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INTRODUCTION 
Due to the large volume of commenrs. comments and responses in this section occur in several 
forms. Where a "summary comment" is indicated. it is a paraphrasing of many indi vidual 
commenls having the same basic context. A "summary response" therefore responds to all who 
commenled in like fashion. Where a "comment" is indicated, normally this is a singular 
comment in the words of the person who commented. The "respon" ., di rected toward that 
individual comment In some instances. a general response is given 10 a series of indi vidual 
comments. 
PART II 
FORM LETTER COMMENTS AND RESPONSES 
VI 
COMMENTS 
Mr. OlfJord H~es 
NiIIiOlUl P~rt SHvIe~ 
12195 Wtsl AYmtdi PMtwiY 
u~d, Cdondo 80228 
Dur Hr. H~: 
54 f1Iffl1 Om 
00Itwn, Nonh UJor.,a 27705 
November 17, 1999 
nun. )'Ou tor IN OIlp()((Unlty 10 ",bmlt the rollowl~ eomm~nu on the !>rUt 
EnvtronmtnUl (mpxt SUlfment ~ wtrl,er _ nUNltm.nt In YeiloWSIDnt ind C;r~1 T (on 
NlOon" PJrb "'d ]011ft D. RocUfell.r Hemortlll PJrtway. 1 oppcnt the p~ferred ¥tenullw ~n.d 
IN other "U!nullws olfcred In .,,~ Drot. None of ~ wrmtlva provides ltIe IIK~ 
prol«tlon of wtldlfe, .c:oIoIY. ;J/r ~d W~lfr qwllY, or serenity ..,d JOIllUM In the pm. 
For mo~ 1tI." 30 yun, the N~ P.tl Ser-..Ia M ptmIitted snowmobillnl to JcMrSitIy 
I~ the DriI' wlidlft illd KOk'(y. 1M IITOOmiol of JIlO'MTlObk (nils hoB Inltlllllled the 
advent lmPKU on wtldI~, iIclJdlnt dtruwned ind enlVncertd spedn. Thilis flI1lrtty 
IncOlllisletlt wIdt NldoI1. P.rII Servi" lUWtH, wflldl rtcluire k II) prHe1\'t rwur-. u It txIsu, ..,d 
lu ~tmons, wIIkh prohibit lt3Il ,roomlnr and .KIMtIH tIut dktWb wildlife. 
Snowmobile _ hoB I~ I lammer of ~ SIIfdts. bin non~ man so tIwI YeJ(owswne 
bison. lboll _ the IITOOmtd snowmoblC~ lulll .IS eAfrI)' .melent v.zve routes, I'5Ila,. In 
,ubs~l~ Im~ 10 population dyNndo. .Ind Jlwnlons to bOOn dlsu1butJon, ~~nl md 
lublut _ !)Werm. 1M .oonltd II'lIIIs fdluw bIIon tmlCndon from th~ IWt. ~ 1M 
INjority 01 bison ~rt UIllUr!d, sbulllter!d or IUnntd down by Monllnl JUle ofllCIIis. 
To rna.. INUtn worse, II1OWIIIOIIi~ Jr. hllhly pollull... Not or.ly .r. ~tle 
emissions Ihe p~ iOUlC. of ilr pollltJon In lilt p~ but th~ emlulons ~~ IurmfullO 
h'JnwtS. wlld~, ,qllUlc stwdes, ~llon Ind uldmlC2iy to pM1r ecoIotY. 
rile Drift EnvltOMlentM Im~ct Suwment II sewrely f4wtd Ind In~ite for the 
fo/lowlna reillO/IS; 
I ) It fIlls to strioully eonllMr J IIO-Wlwmol)lIIna. flOotnU voomlna .Iwnmve. 
2) It r.lllio ~~Iyze NaIJoNl p~,. ~r-.. l ce SUWIr1 ind re~lltlonIln r~d II) snowmoble 
\IJe .nd ,.Ib to proytde • winter USf II~nu~ mJt .. consilient wItIt dIeH Iet.ll 
1N1Id~. 
J) II falls 10 comp~hendwfy ~It. the 1",!lXu 01 JnO'MllOblt u,. on ~rt wl/d~ 
(includlll\& MIU!ntd .nd endinatred lPKles), D" md wmr qulilty, wtttaUon, 
_Icy..,d JOllwde, ecoIoIY, p.lrlt II.1bluu (~larfy ~ ItOtIImtW IIUS) • .Ind 
IIOIt"rrIOIOrtHd W8'1. 
4) II prlJ'tkles toO mudl nnpIysU 011 rile economies of the pteWl)' commurlliH, ~ 
chcrulh ttl. P,ri< Service II _ beholden to .,,~ In .... esn. 
II-I 
Hr. O(fTord H.1wII .. 
NOYtl1llH!r 17, 1999 
P ... Two 
Form Leiters 
I JltonlllY encour ~ I'OU 10 .lIdon Its . lmlUl"," .nd 10 JdoPI Tnt N.1iIr.11 ~~Imon 
AltfrI1A!lv. <re_d by 1M Fund fo r ""'nuIs. Thli oIItemrnw prohJ)lu 5IIO'IV!lIObiles, SlICIWCNdtes, 
md IraA rroomb'l in the JNTb. rtstrk ts roAd pIowll\l, Ind promolH tilt devtlopmenl 01 ~n 
M~led monor "I 10 ~rmit future KeelS 10 the plfts while redudnr the ClJfr!nt .nvtronmnll.' 
Imp.ICu . 
The N~wr" RquWlon AlltrNcM Is tilt only .tt~nurM thlt is COIIIlntflt IWtth I.dr .. 1 bw 
oVId provsdes trUe ~n to the ~rts' wlldUle .nd ecololY. Thnt pm .are 100 Il1IpOrUnl to 
permit tllt lr (ontJlIIJed mbmOl\illtfl1tflI Jnd JbIne. 
Sincerely, 
AlIN 811clwftdt!r 
Form ulters 
For more than 30 year... the National Park ServlCc (NPS) ha~ permItted ,nowmooiling tn adver\cly impal:t the park~' wildlife and ewlogy, The grooming of 
.. nowmoblle trails ha~ mtensified the adver\e Impal:l\ on wildlife. mdudlng threatt:ned and endangered ~pel:ie" Thl~ I~ t:ntirely il1l;on!>l~tent with NPS \tatutcs. 
I which ire the NPS to nature a\ II e)(l~t~. and NPS re lati()n~. whll:h 'bll trail and al:lIvities that disturb wildlife , 
To make matte~ wor"e. "nowmooile, are hIghly pollullng Not onl y arc ,nowmoolle cml,\lon, the pnnl'lpal ,ourl:e III ,1Ir pollutIOn m the park~. out the,e 
eml"lon' are harmful to human~. wildlife. aqualll: \peI:ICS. vegctation . and ultlm.Jtely til park c(olo~y 
II · ~ 
RESPONSES Formunus 
------
'. . .,; '"-..,' , ~ - 1/ 
• ' • • 4 ·"0 ". .... • • } , I 
. ' ; 
.'" ~ -~ ··'l.Jlt. .. C, ....... ',~'~ ,oik:!':·;~~J'~.J.:;~Z~~"£....u-·; ~ '''''.,,-,(.'.1' , 'I~~ ,. ". ... • ..:" I 
CO\1r.n:~T : 
(2) It fail., to analyze NPS 'tatute~ and regulation~ In regard to ,nowmoblle u~e and failed to provIde a winter u~ alternatIve that is consistent with these legal 
mandate~ . 
• .. .. ttl . ~ .... _ • ~ ,~ " .,' ....'. '~ " , •. ~_ • 
~ . . ~ . . .' .. ... 
. . 
t'~ .1!£.~: ~ ... _ ._ . . ~ '", ... ~.:~ .. '~_"J,:, __ ,,\ .. ~~.s,.:""_~""'_"'·'_L7i.~:...:. .... :lt:· .~~.4f'''' __ '.-_'~:' ', •. • • .. t', 
COMMEIIoT: 
(1) It fall' to comprehen~lvely evaluate the ImpaCl\ of ,nowmoblle usc on park wildlife (including threatened and endangered 'pecie'>' aIr and water quality . 
and ';oli habitat~ . and non -motorized u~er~. 
II · ) 
Form uflers 
COMMENT: 
I strongly encourage the NPS to abandon Ih alternative., and (() adupt Thc Natural Reguldtlon Altcrnatl\c .:reatcd hy The Fund fur AOimals. This alternative 
prohibits \nowmohilc\. ,nowcnache,. and trail gnx)mlng 10 the parh. re\lricls mad plo", ing. and promotc' Ihe development of an elevated monorail to permit 
future aeee"s 10 Ihe parb while redUCing the current envtnmmental Impach . The Natural Regulation Alternative i~ the nnly ditcrnadve thai is consistent with 
federal law and Ide~ true on to the . wildlife and The.,e it their continued mis men! and abuse. 
COMMENTS 
Authue : .... ~ ... IIII~'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Ooota : 11/16/" ' : H All 
pcioriey: Ho,--! 
'1'0 : Cl>tford HA .. )u:" U WP-ODIl 
Subject : 7ht ~~ura1 Requla~iml 
1Iov_:: 16. 1.)99 
Mr . Clifford y.a~ 
.. tional P.~k servi~c 
Denver $ervico CCDt.C 
11195 Weat. Al-.s. Parkway t..lt....,.,.,. co .Olla 
o..r 1Ir . ~wlta. : 
A.ll.ernar:.l vflt 
'r.Mo ""S ahould adOSK Ttl. Natural a.\lUlatlOll Altc=nauyc .. ita 
pret.cred ~int.r u •• 8&naGQNCnt plan tor t~ Parka . ~. a l ternat ive 
~. onow.obll ••.• nowcoech •• . and trail groonung in the Parks ; 
a!ni~ ••• road plowing: an4 p~o.otc. L~ ~!o~~~ of an claVAted 
lOOf'.oroil .)'1It_ to fIId Iic..ta, but contrul. year round pubLic un of the 
.art. Vb1!. =educing the envir~tal t.pQcca of .~ch u.~ . 
7ht •• 5 .uat give tull con.i~ ration to an alternative wbich would 
prohibit ~l •• , anowcoecbea . and tr.il grOOMing . ~ailurQ to do go 
violat .. the "a tiona 1 BIlviro_tal Policy Act. 
'!'he contin .... ti"" of lIDoo.obili"9 in ttMo Par1t.s vIOl at •• the HPS 
atatut .. aDd regulation • .hlch clearly prohibit public ua •• of tbe pack, 
wb.cb ... u1t in e4var .. ~ta to wildl ira . air and .. t~ qunlity . 
noo- .otoriaad recTaationl.t • . and .ark ecology . Witb hundr.aa or 
tbou • .".,. of ace" of oebar feeleral land open to an~ilo u ... . there 
1. no ra"OD to pe~t anowaobillng i n tbe Par~a 
~ Parka .bould .at tba ... naar4 for clean aie . cl~&D .atar . 
.... ..,ity. -..d aol1h1de . L~ _"""14 not be plavvrouncLo for polll.:tlon 
balc:tUno. loud Mchln .. which eSeatroy air &nd .ata. quality and abettar 
any -..blanc. of .aranlty &ad .ol.cud • . 
ftIO HPS 18 not behold .... to tIla econ-ic ".,.,da o[ the oat_ay 
~iue. 'INat reUDWIIU>ne. ,", Gar.uoer . '" ' Cody. WY ; Jachon . IN) 
and .bou14 not .. nallO tbe Park. to protect tha oconcaia. of the." 
citta • . The prohibition of ~111no GAd anowco&ch uaa ~ld not 
.erioualy ~ct tbe r4lWn.la of tbaae citta. and. indeed. could be a 
bIe •• Lng bV forcing theM to dlver.l ty . If the s,a i. 90 i ng to con .. lc1. r 
tbI ac:onoaic i .... ct. of iu prcpoaed a..lt.r~tjv ... then thia .. at 
include .n analyala of tbe _c co.t. 0 continuing to paralt 
a~(l .. in the 'arka {nclod.Lng cha con of pollution . the killing o f 
bi.?D outal4e tbe Park . &nd tha coat to tbe P .. ~·. acology fr~ 
cont i nued d49rac14tlon . 
?he 0118 rallad to .~.t.ly L~ ca-pr.t .• nalvwly _v41u4ta the 
.nviron.ental .rpect. of .~bll.no and Le.il vrDOSlng on 
YclluwslGne'D thecatcncd and andano_rad pHe ;" ". ~rticulazly t~~ 
gduly beae. the allcvival And viAbility 0:> !ta bel".\lUaTed bhon 
population. on p:~lor/prey ~ica of r.oyn~ •• ~~ wolve • • 0:> critical 
but fragile t~r.olly In fluenced habitat and veU .. l_Clon . not did I t 
properly wv.luDte the ~unulatlve IMpact. of all p..t . pr •• ent . Dnd 
tutur. Qctio~ • • lor.luc1l ng air and wet •• \lU81 .ty i~\. on ~.ralton 
and w11d I if • . 
Y.llowwtone . Crand Tat.on. and John 0 Rockef.llar ~.rk"y aca NationAl 
Par,.. . not Nat 1...,.1 f'laI'9Counda . 
al""a , . \y. 
11-5 
Form Leiters 
COMl\iENT: 
The NPS <;hould adopt the Naluml RcgulatlllO "ltcmatl\t';J' Ih prl'iern:J v. Inter u,e: ll1anagC:lllt'nt plan tDr (he: P.lr\.., rh" alternatIVe han' ,nnwll1uhile" 
,nowc,)ache" and trail-groomrng In the park ... : mrnlml/C' road plu"'lIlg, and pn.mlltc, Ihe dn,e lurillcilt lit an elC\;.rtcd ll1ol1nrail 'y,tcill (0 faci'itale, but control. 
d bl f h k hid th I t h 
COMMF."IT: 
The NPS mu,t !!I\C full cnn'lder;.rtlun III an altemall\C v.hllh "'nuld prohlolt ,n<)",n)(>OII\.'" ,nov.cCl . .llhe" and trail grCl()mln)l Failurc tn do ' 0 \Iolah::, Ihe: 
National EnVironmental Poll, Act 
II h 
RESPONSES Form ulters 
COMMENT: 
The NPS i~ not bt:holden 10 Ihe economic necd~ uflhe Gateway communlllc\ (Wc,1 Ycllow,lonc . l'vrJ. (iardlncr. MT. Cod) . WY . Jarboll. WY) and .,hould nol 
manage Ihe park~ 10 proieci Ihe c.:onomlc, of lhe\C ritie, . The prohlhlllOIl of 'IlO\\dllOhllillg alld ,1l()wcoaL'h u'c ""ould nol ,crlou,ly Imparl Ihe rc\cnuc llt the'c 
rille, and. indeed. could he a hlc\\ang hy forrlng Ihem 10 dlver'lfy If Ihc PS I' glllllg 10 rOIl'llkr Ihc CLOllllll1lr Illlparh of II, prop<l\cu alternallve,. Ihcn Ihl~ 
mu\1 anclude an analY\l\ of the cconomlc CO,I\ of conllnull1g 10 perlllil ,nowmohalc, 111 Ihc parI.., ancluulng Ihe (0,1 llt pollullon . Ihc 1..IIIIng of hl'>on Ollhldc the 
and the co,1 to the from conlinued 
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CoMMENTS 
7'0: C8jJonJ3faww 
NafiImI1.l l'ari Snvice 
Vnn-er Snvice Center 
12795 'West .:.\fanuaa 1'4rkway 
f.llkewooa, CofDradO 8U228 
7'0 elie Natimtaf1'ari. StrVice. 
NO'VemDer 5. 1999 
...... 
. '1Z-
DSCRP 
1 am writing yMlT agency in response Lo 1M 'Winter 'Use 
p(an 'Dnift :Enviromnenta( }J''Pact Statement (V'ElS) tlir01lgli014t 
yellOwst~ ana vrana 7"etun Natimutf 'Paris QJ1tf tM Jolin 'D. 
'Rociefefkr. Jr .• :MenwriQ{Panway. 
:first. J woulif flie to tliatti all of tM fine f0(ks in tlie 
Nationaf 'Pari StrVice w!W UJ1fto[tf ana maifttain tlie integrity of 
OUT . wiltf Ca1tIfs fteri.tage . 1 w014ftf auo faie to adttOlllf.ufee tfte 
aljficuft ana tFumikss position witft wliicli this tUcision must ~ 
matU. Y01Ir efforts are not lOst to tliose marvidUalJ sweli as mysefJ 
tftat see our J1K6Gc resources SltCIi as efte Nationaf'Pari System as a 
vaCwabu 6astion of hi04rvenity """scenic beaJlty 
At t/i.e I7Ktsef J aUo want to adnowkd6e tliat I fidIy recUW! 
tM ecunomk im}'O'rlance tliat tM areas in 'fIUstion provid:e t!Wse 
communities ana ind'rvltfwUf tIiat tUpnu{ on in ccmtinuea access 
to winter sports (I.e. snow·mohiUs. cross·country skiifIB etc.). 1 also 
ruUiZe tliat tfte triciUdUwn affect is an importlUtt economic 
conJUferalion. :HO'Wever, O?U can not tUfty tliat certain winter 
activities wU!iitt tIU 4TtaS in question rain critic4f issues 
re84Tdbtg visitM sll/ety, vi..ntor enjoyment, polIution, ana stress 
UJH1"I t/i.e natural featwreJ a.ncf wifd1i[e within t~ 'P4Ti. T1UrefMe 
tet me stat. 1M! l.fuIIy ~ flU 
Citizens' J\Lternative 
as proposea by tfu (jrealer Yellowstone CoaLItion, 71ie 'WiUknws 
Soc~ty, .etc. muf umquivocally reject any of tfu J'T0posea 
MeT7I4trves as lias ~tn presentea in tlie V'EIS. 71iougft tlie two 
gemraC itUas (i.e .• wifi{ CandS/wililrife preservatimt lUtcf economic 
op.J'OTf1Dtity) Me not mutwliIy excCwive, tfte pr06Cem /ierein CUs in 
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Iiow to accommodiue 1M majority of 1M pw,flC, preserve tM pari. 
ana sti/[ maintain a rruasure of ecunomic ~mfit to t!Wse gateway 
comnutnUus tMt are a&rect(y effectet{ 6y any sucJi iUcision. Let us 
also recognize tlie economic axiom of O'pporltmi~ Cost. 'WMt is 
tliis opportunity cost" It is tlie cosl of wsmg tile n.a.t1Iraf ~aJlty of a 
"atUmaf treamre to sliort sifJlitecf greetf wliiU cuntimling to aJTow 
Stt0W1l'W6iUs to use tMse paris as a pray grou11lf. 
I liave conu to my tUcision for tile foUDwmg reasons: 
I) 'Protecting tlie naturaC resources witliin tlie 'Paris must 
De tli, primary concern regaramo tli.is issue. 'WIiy auf 
ccmgrt.ss e:;tafJiuli yellowstone as a. ttatiottaC p,ui in 18727 
J cfo not fetC tliat any of t/i.e J\fin-natiYes proposea by your 
aaef1CY fulIy protect tIi, resMlTces in tpUstion. 
2) Na.tiottaC paris are not amusement paris. Accoramg to 
'WeDster's d'u:tiotttU"y, an amust'tmnt pari. is "an ovttfoor 
pface witli various tfevices fM tnterta.inment. as a merry-
go-roll.na, rofUr coaster. etc., refrt.slinunt 6ootlis, ana tIU 
Ciie ". '11iis iUfittitimt can emfy appry to t!Wse areas O14tsUU 
of Yellowstone Naliona.C 'Pari. etc. If tliose gateway 
comnt1l1lilies want an amusement jJ41fl tlien tftey sfuJU[tf 
invest tlieir own regiottaf tax cfolIan in sucli projects if it 
is proper ana appropriate witliin -lie 9reater lJelI:owstone 
:Ecosystem. 71ie areas in question are not instnllfUnts fM 
tliis tyl" of tfevewJ"'Unt, nor sliouftf tlie NattonaC Tan 
Serviu entertain any swell was. Snowmo6iUs in t!iis pari 
system smmtfs more flke an amusement]Xll'i settmg tMn 
0141" 1Wtiotts foremost ttatiottaf pari.. SnowmoDiUs can he 
aruf 4Te wea in tlie na.tiunaf foruts surroutUftng tlie 4Teas 
in tpUstUm, 
3) '11ie Citizens' J\aernat ive creates a transportation system 
tIia.t preservtS tlie winter cliaracter of tfle paris. None of 
tlie proposecf J\fternatives seriow(y come to grips witli tIU 
negative imJxzcts tliat mowmo6iUs have in tliis premu1" 
winte1" Cmuiscape ana wifdf'ife liaven. 
4) '1M Citizens' ~ernative lOgically adi:frtssts tIU nua Jur a 
cMJt.PYtMnsiYc stuay to iUtnmint tlie wint,r use carrying 
C4pdCity of tM}Jtris. 
5) '11U Citizms' J\Un-natiYe auo (onits tlU off trail 
6ad.ccnmtry usr 6y siitrs ana S71owslioers wfitre ~ts 
to l~i£tIIifr ""t ccmsuu-rta strious. 
6) '1M cfosvrt of tfi.e east mtrctnCt road is witnout tpustion a 
lIIcrssity. Is tlU use of txpfosives in a natu111a(pari evtn 
iUfmsiDu? 
J) J\s staWf in tM Scop"'g 2IrocliMTil fur 'Wint,r 1Lft 'Plims 
ana 6y tlit NPS's DW7\ admission. winter us, of tlU aruu 
in ipUJtlon lias tncr,ast4 d"ramaticaify O'Ver tIU fast thr" 
iUCNUJ. Iltrtntg{y rutml1fUna t~at intt11liYe studUs art 
NgMn imltvauztt{y to aJSus wliat efftct tliis us, is ~mg 
on tM natwt pfants ID'IJ:f /I1timalr within tM entir, (iY'E 
(i.e.. noxious w"tfs, rraoWt,1i wifdTYt. tfamagta tliermaf 
featll:rlS rtc.). SM.6sequntt{y. us, tlits injqnnatimt to 
tynat'lUl.lfy pt a cap on tM 1Un1'Iher of winter vu·itors, 
tlial tlU anas in qMlStion can 1UJ'.JH1Yf witJiout ulii6Uing 
metUtlT~ tiJz.mJlet. It is certai7lfy o6'vious tliat 
vncurtaiUa incrtasu of winter visiturs will ~e a 
sv.6stQ.1ttuu ntgativt imjHIct on tfu vuy TIIason many 
peopU visit tlicse jXJ1'is in tlU first ,,(au. Sliort ttrm, 
CllnfLrs, U"011OMlc gain is not conrirtmt willi Cimg tnm 
uMtOMic staiJil'cty nor is it consistent willi 'lit principu's 
of IStabfulimg national J'Gru. It is crucial tliar tflu 
in/(1J"mtltion 6t of a ICinttific natliU vn7PlaSs4(Jta 6y 
potiticaf agmlia. 
2) btitiate a pliase OILt pniJxlby wliicli alI f1IO'Wf1IQ6ik.s lUe 
ctmIJ'ute{y ""asta Ollt of tlit lU,as in tpustion. .Jln 
'''fUfIJ'U W01lra N a five yelU ""as, 01lt perio4 aft,r wli icfi 
tNse madibaLf 'WilI no fortger 6t afIowuf witliin tfi, ar,as 
in qtUStion tDU£ pr,jerafJ{y tliruugliollt tfi.e entirt National 
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'Pari System. '11iOSt bwintssts tIia.t lID earn a fllbstantW 
income from tlie rmtaf of tfuse ma.cliinu will t!ius ~t 
S01nt timt to transition to otlin" invutmmt 0'p'p0rtll7Utw. 
Im't tliu just common St11l,? 
3) croSt tlu insw pari roaa in (irtma Tetcm Nationaf Pm 
to S110wm0DiU use to a.IIow for greater op.J7OTf1lnity of non· 
motqriU4 use of tfu 'Pari. 71ie gmeraf faci of non· 
motoriztd; uno6tTusivt use artas tliat lUe lllIai£abfe fur 
family O1ltmgS ur eavca.tionaf J'll'YJ'Oses ts unacctpta6u. 
4) 1ttcmt{y a contrO'Versy lias Dun auea r~glUamg tlit 
iUgret of air poifllticm from nwwmo6ifu wit!iin 
Ytiiowstmu National 'Pari.. 71its is a moot point. '1M fact 
tliat tfur, is nwugft air pollilticm to tym consuur usinD 
Los .htgtks 4$ a Nnclimari sfun&14 ~ a rt4 jfag to tM 
:National 'Pari Service t~at s01FUCfting is strilnu{y WT011(J. 
71iose tliat ~faDor tM precise or Ttfativt rUertt of air 
jX1{(lItion as presentea by tfu National 'Pari Service art 
jus tryinIJ to slir01lti tfit reaf isSlUS in a vak of STrIOIU. 
sliouUf not tlit Ttaf issu.e 6t flU 6anntng of tlUse machims 
to pruerve tnt lUaitli ana welfare of tfu pari ana its 
enlpUJyees? 
.Jl{( oj tlie r,commcnlfalions ana 06servatWns mat 1i1tV, 6tm 
prumtea TIIprumt a su6stantja{ amount of tinIe tmdJur~tliou.glit 
Ttgaramg t!iis i.ss1u. Jlgain 1 r'tUlU tliat tfun covra 6t certain 
tconomic consequencu to II frmitta nann6er of 6usinuses tma 
individ"uab; Iiowcvtr, in tfu Umg t'U", tlit lUe41 in tl"Uticm wiJI 
continJU to prDVUU enjoymmt it»" a more arvcrse puE(lC ana afso 
mtUlagt to retain its naturaf spkntior. sfwvfti not tlits nation of 
capUtUlSt wafs rtwara tftos, mtnprtnlUTS tliar can a.tiiIpt to 
clifD1lJt? I.el us not mortg4(J' tlU future of tliis ~ifo:'nt region 
tfiat hrings miiI'ums of aolIars aIreaay mto tlitst gateway 
ctmUftllnities, 6y cattri.ng mffe[y to 01U mtalI speciaf inttrest 
gr01lJ'. 'WIien ana wlUre ao wt as a nation araw tIU lint? 'WIiy not 
Ft,re ana nowl 
In ccmcCusion. wliat tFt, N"tional 'Pari Service iUcUUs 
r,garding tliis matter will frav, far r,acfting effect.s Jor 
~ f)o w. W4DU fo JWfsnY' y,fJqw,tcnw, fjr«n4 71fDrl, 
II!NfJofm t). 1t«I.,/,IIw, fr., ~?illriWllly lIS iIIJt ~
ptt.ri. tw tu tM y.fIiTwJrllfW ?ari kt twigi7UJJIy UUmMi( "III ptAM'1C 
pari tw ~ JITOIlftIf for fIi, '7Ijoywwnt of fli, 1"t1JM" wlik li 
,.,., to N J1ASCTV.tl (tM ~rllltiv' wtwtlliere is .J!""R"" ') in its 
f't4tKTfIl ~i' J MJH it is tli, fAttm ~t&U sqport tli. 
Citunu' JU'UrnctiYL 
'1WJHCtfofIy, 
1Jc7wgfAs j\. :J{lITVey 
SIiery( j\. :J{«TlIey 
,... r. 1\ 
-----~ lbjaiLr 
, 
I 
I 
I-
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COM\1ENT: 
At the out'Ct I al~o ",ant to ;ll knov.ledgc lhal I lulh n:ali/c the eUlOtlllltl tlllpOn,lIlll' th,t! the .lre,I' III 411c'tlon pro'de thll~c UlmnlllnlllC~ and Indlvldual~ that 
dcperKl on 1(\ con tinued alle" to v.lIlter pnrh (I C ,no";111001 Ic' em" lOllnlr'v ,kl'n).! etl I I,ll", n:.tlile Ihat the trtlkkdov.n a lkl't "anunponanl econOnlll' 
con'ldcratlon However. one l.1nntlt dcn;. that u:n.lln winter ,1I.1I\llle, wuhlll the JIea~ Ifl 411l'~t1tHl ral'l' lrllll.11 ",ue~ rega rdlflg '''Itor ,alety. \-I'ltor 
lutJ l. and ~trc" Uf'1(lrl the natural It::atllre~ ,Ind "" tldhk "'Ithlll the rk 
COMMDIT: 
Therefore let me -aat e that I ful l) ~upron The ("1I11en, Allernatl vc.1' proJX"ed 0) the (irealt'- '\cllo"",tor' ('oal ltlon . rhe Wtlderne" Souct)'. CIl' and 
unequlvocall) rCjel'1 any of the propched altcrnatlvc~ .1~ na~ hecn rn:~nted In the D(-IC;; I hough the t"'o gencra l Idca~ ( I c' "" tid land~/"' tldllfc rre,ervatlOn 
and cconOnll( 0ppc'n unlt ») are flilt fllutuall) c'(ciu'lVl:. the rn.olelT l-terelll Ite~ In how to .1l'ltllllmtl\.tate thl' 1l1,IJ 0rtl~ of the ruhlit. rrc,erve the park, and ~tlll 
mallllalll a mea~urc of ccnnOflll l henelll to tho,e galev.a} " ommunIl IC' Ihal ,Ire dlrcul) ,llklled h:.- ,111\ ,uth dCll~lon Lei 11~ a l~o rCl'ogllllt: Ihe eCOllomll' 
aXIom of 0pJXlnUnll y lo~t Whal I~ Ihl' oppc1nunll'v lO~I') It I~ the 1.'0\1 of 10'lng the na tura l heaut" o f a natllHlal tre •. ~l1re to ,11On"ghtcd grecd whtle " ontlllulIlg 
to allow ~nowmohtle~ to u~e thc,e und o 
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COMMENT: 
NatIOnal park1> arc not ·>:::;'.~ll1el~1 park, Acconling to Weh,ter ' , dlLlional) . an <lmU~ll1ent park" "an outdoor place With various device, for enterta lOment. a~ 
a merry go-round. roller cr.astn. etc . refre,hment hooth,. and the like" fhl'> defiOitlon can only appl) III those area.' outside of Ycllow~tone Naticnal Park e tc 
If th~e gatewa) communities want an amllement park then the) ,hould IOVe\t :helr o~'T1 reglOn;!1 tax dollar .. In wch projects If It " proper and appropriate 
wllhln thc Greater Yellow\tone Ecmy,tcm The area, In ljuc,tlon ,Ire not m,trument, for thl' t)PC of (kvelopment. nor ,hould the atlOnal Park Service 
entertalO any such Idea, Snowmoolle, In thiS park 'y,tem sound, more like an amusement park ,elling (han nur nation', foremost natlllOal park. Snuwmoblles 
be and d th I I f I d lh • I 0 
_. .-:;'''...,.. ~.'"' "':'':'' 'f'~~<~~~~~ir~~r;1;~''?J!':-:-~;:'''''' - . ~ 
• • : • " • ~.> . . ... ," .'~:'''':~'''' ••• ' "1" ', 
..... ."" ~ . ~. . . 
COMMENT: 
The Cltl/en1>' Alternallve creale, a Iransportallon 'y,lem (hal preserve, the wlnler Lharacll:r of thc park, \lone ot Ihe propo,cd alternative, ,erlou!>ly corne 10 
and wildlife haven. 
COtoftofENT: 
As ~Ialed In Ihe '>Copmg hrochure for Winter Usc Plans and hy the Park Servile', ()~n Jdm""on . ~ Inter use (li the Jrca, In ljue\llon ha., Incrca.,ed dramatlcall) 
nver the la\t Ihree decade, I ,trongly recommend (hat intensive studies arc begun Immedlatcl) to a,..c" ~ha: ctTett Ihls USC" ha\ Ing on the native planls and 
<lOImals \'lI lhln the entire GYE (( e nOl((OU\ weeds. molested wildlife. d<lmaged thermal features. ell ) <;uh,eljucnlly . usc th" InfOrnlallon 10 eventually put a 
Lap nn the number of wlnler VI\llo~. that the area., In ljuestlon can sUPP0rl ~lIhout e'(hlhlling mca\urahk damage 1(" lerlalnl) ohvlOus that uncurtalled 
mcrea.\es of winter VISitors will have a ,uh\lantlal negative Impact on (he vcr) rca"m man) peoplc \1,11 the,e park, m the Ilrst place <;hOrl-term. carele\'>. 
economIC gam 1\ not con"~tent ~Ilh long term econornlctahdlt) nor " II CO",,,tLnI wllh the pnnuple, nt c'tahhshm~ natllmal park, It" Lrullallhat thl., 
mfornlallon he of a '>Clenllfic nature unmru- It Ical 
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COMMENT: 
Initiate a pha<;c out period oy whIch all ~nowmooile~ arc compktcly pha.\ed out 01 the arca.\ In que\th>n. An example would be a five -year phase o ut period 
after whIch these machines wIll no longer he allowed wtlhin the area~ In qul'~tion and prcferaiJly throughout the entire National Park System. Those businesses 
that do earn a substantIal income from the fCntal of lhl'\e machine\ will thus have \orne tIme to tran\uion to other investment opportuni ties. Isn't this p st 
common sense') 
COMMENT: 
Close the insIde purk road In Grand T don National Park (() \nowmobile usc t(l all()~ for greater opportunity of nonmntorlled u:-.e of the park. The general lack 
of nonmotorized, unobtruSIve use areas that are available for fam ll \lutin ~ or educatIonal u J~es i~ unacce table . 
'>T-""""""'" . 
. . , . :i" 1 . _ . . 
• • .~_ ..... ~._~ ~ _ • _, _ .... .. J~, __ ._ H •••• ~ ___ "',...., .. , ~..,_. ~:lt~ .;010..,.. , -L. ~ ... ,,,,',~. , " • 
COMMENT: 
Recently a controver;y has been aired regarding the degree of air poliutlOIl from .. nov,moode\ WIthin Yellowstone ~atl()nal Park. Thi~ a moot point. The fact 
that there IS enough aIr pollution to even consider U~tng Lo, Angell" a~ J benchmar" ,hould he a red flag to the NatIonal Park ServIce that \omething is 
o.;enously "Hong. Tho~e that belabor the preCl<;C or relatIve degree of aIr pollutIon a~ prc'l'ntcd oy the National Park Service arc JlIst trying to shroud the real 
issues in a value of ~moke. Sh ~lIld not the real issue be the bann of thc'>C machine .. to '>Crve the health and welfare of the and its emIDI(JV(~es 
lI - t 3 
::!!7r • it)ll)" •. It PM 
TO. YILL Wiater u.. at .P-rlL~ 
'\abject •• upport the Citi ....... Solution 
------------------------------------ Me •• age Cont~ • 
oear Clifford Ra~ka •• 
:. 
:. 
>1 eupport The Citiaona ' .olution for Winter Acce •• to 
:.y.1 lowwton., .~ich will protect the atural Y.l~ •• of the parka 
>While pr~idinq park .i.itor. with aafe. effici ent and affordable 
>.cc •••. 
> 
>1 a.k that the park 'eryiee .~~ The Citiaen.· solution. which 
>will. 
> 
>. "wt"",e natural .ound and clean ale by ph •• inq OUt anow.obile. 
>In Yellow.tone and Crand Teton ; 
> 
>. In.titute a 9r~p tra •• l .y.tem i n rellowatone u.i"4 .nowco&chea 
>only, 
> 
>- Di.cont i nue the Continental Divi~ Snowmobi l e Trail in Grand 
~ton, 
> 
> •• top the expen.ive and unnec •••• ry u •• of military •• ploa ive. in 
>Y.llow.tone by clo.in9 the ... t entrance in winter. 
>1 agaln urge you to adopt The Citizen. ' Solution. 
> 
jeff "unr 
104 king george Cr 
charlotte •• ill •• Virgieia 22901 
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r - ~ ... , ~- ~~<T •• ~""- ~1:'""'''tl.Mr~.'''~ ... ..,.,~ .... :--..... ~-,. .,....---.. ~. ~"""I.~~~~·-'ftIIof.'f ~fQ · .·_V_~.lC.'"Y·""'·'· 
'" • ..~.. • • .... '" ~ "t' 1l _ 
COMMENT. 
I support the Citizens' Solution for Winter Al:l:ess to Yellow,tone. which will protect the natuml value~ 01 the ;Jark~ while pnlVlding park visitor ... with safe. 
efficient and affordable access. ~~~--~------~------------------------------~~------------~~~~~ 
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. 2. z.nlbrt. ...... trMel -r-- 111 ".1~ -u., I.IN" ... _1,. 
• 1- _a-u- _ .. ~iat ... ,...,. _ Ina r.11 __ '. _t 
...-- tI OM ru~ .U1 _ ~ '11_ f.- -.at ...... 
_. -, "U1 _y ...... tn. -""Ur'-" tD __ pLrta a l 
... ..-- .,el ___ , __ .. _ ... __ i~ _ .. , " U. 07_ 
., -"""1t-~l ~ , __ , ... "" __ '. ,n., _t"ra _, 
.-at 1_ ...... tIo ~ _, tIo ... .. .... '- _ .... u.. ClaaA 
U6 _, .. ...u _ ~ _ ,i.e, _ .... .-" ... _&1 ... __ llM4 
... U,. tiaeet tM .. to fC'I*Ult MY _,-1 Ktldtr t»t _ 
~i8t -.. .. ,.U1l -.- .... UtiU •• 
r .. u. .... tM c:.tU-' ... 1wtt.a _ ..--. t .. _.1 "al_ .f u. ,...,.. 
..aile ~ __ .. -'-ita" wlU eat ••• ttiD~'" .U_1I ac_. I 
-'- _ ,... ...... u. c.lU ... ' ... lwtA.-, 
ac.-_ 
1.U.~12 
CIokleD, It. ~ 
-"~--1oe anA -...ar 
uU • CIJI;IIoU #2 
~,a.~ 
11-16 
REsP'JNS ES Formunen 
• t • '~,ft~ ~" - .. , 
- ~ . ,.' "_ " - t· _~. .~~,...~ ... L" _.::.tJ'. .... :,~.\ ~. , 
COMMENT: 
I lrongly suppon the National Park Service (NPS) and it" long and successful history in protecting America's national heritage . However, I'm concerned that 
the NPS draft Winter Use PlanlEnvironmentallmpact Statement fri ) ePowstone and Grand Teton National Parks fails to leave park resources "unimpaired" for 
future generatjons. In particular, I am deeply disappointed that r' ,e NP,~ preferred alternative fails to prohibit recreational snowmobi le activity. Therefore, I 
the NPS to The Citizen's Solution for winter access ,0 Yelbwstone and Gnmd Teton National Parks. 
COMMENT: 
Comproml,e 'iolu\lons .,uch a'i plowing the park road from Yellowslone ' ~ We. I Entrance 10 Old Faithful will not prevent ,nowmohlles from damaging park 
re'iource., . They WIll merely push "'lowmobile activity/damage 10 other parts of the greater Yellow,tone area, \uch <I. Grand Teton NatIOnal Park (GTNP). the 
Jo.!Jn 0 Rodefeller Memoril!.J Parkway (jDR) and Yellow~one''i (YNP) "outhern acreaz.e: 
11· 17 
, . o rm Lt' ffen 
11- 18 
CoMMENTS 
a.UIoN'. 
_, '/2/" lD.19 .. 
~ 
'fth 1m.&. ___ .~  
ee. _~hl_.OO'9 .. t D --tftmWn 
-1ect. _ Y.l~ ... ., .... _ rc .. 1_11_1 
------------------ __ CIDn~U 
«:U'f __ 
... - __ -.1 .. c...,-
U19S _ IU_ P"'-7 
"-.COIIQU 
_Ik._. 
1 ..... y1aI Ud '.11 __ NU..al P ........ a _ of occulooe. _ be _ 
_ ~ -laf .1 1411f.~. ,_. _c. -.pl., 41 ..... _ b7 tile Iooove 
I_ la _lla _ la tile Parll .... 1 ... Uert _ . ir .... Ut7. "U41 11. , UIe pull ..... _ t~ __ ocu.. .. _ • . 
t -ra-t17 .. ,.art UIe .. tloeal PulL ...... 1.,. 1_ . .... I to 1_ and ... 0 ..... ' .. 1 
lLUtGcy I" ~1aot _10.'. nett-I "'cl,-. _ . I'. _..- u..t 
u.. ....... R .~ _ PI,",,/"'~1 x.p.rt nat_ roc '.11 __ _ 
~ __ ~I Partoe f.U. to 1 __ ,.n ~O_ ·_~lc"· I~ lutoue 
__ tt-. ,,, ,.tLG.l .... I _ ~y <II_laUd tllac u.. U. p.rafenwcl 
al~I .. 'aU. to ....... QI~ ~t~ _11 • ..:thlt" 
_u .. ___ to ,.clt ~rc .... ir .... _~r ... ll~y ...... 
" llAl ll . . .... Uc .. ,., .... -.au.. _ . l altA><' _j~. It la _tlaH ... u..t 
... dlftr _ .... _~ .f u.. 10. __ u .. u.at _ IW ... .....-
100.000 .. 1~ of -..- ........ __ tMn a._ .. U_ 01 C_ oU l.w U. 
,.n' . _~. "'la 1.a _ ... tM>la. 
~ _1"'- _lL .. ,1_1>09 ....... 11 noo<I 'e.- ,.11 __ '. _t 
_~_ to 014 PUU.bl "Ul _ ..-_u .. , __ ~l ... pUIt 
__ • ~ .Ul ~, .. _ -.bile _h1ty/~ to ...... ,.t. 0' 
... ~ 7OU_ u.a. _ U _____ t-l .uIl 1_', u.. .:_ 
D. _ .. fellac _lAol _, I.IDII ..... r.I~' . 1m. _tMno _ . 
__ .1 '- _ .. t ... ~ _, t ... _ .......... '- _. _ u.. cu_ 
L1r Mt ... teall .. -.rt .... _ 11.0. _ ••• -,. ..... _I .. _.11' .. 
_ u_ ~ ...... to JII'IIIU_'t M, ~_i~ oetlyltr tllaC 0_ 
laet ........ to ...... ____ " U <lUf • • _, ..... I .~Ir ....,..n 
~ t_ ... f.~ .I~h. ~ Lacl_ • ta&al ~lt'- .... _u. 
oetl.ity ~ I'D aM __ ....... .-. 
--~ U OII_Od_ 
-w.... co INOJ 
Form LeIlC'! 
11- 19 
Form Letters 
11 -20 
form i.ellers 
CO,\.f\1F'H: 
Federalla",- ,uch a~ the Organll. ALI. (he I:.ndangered SpeCIC' ,\Cl. • .mo (hc Clean Air A.d , ,,, v.dl ,1\ lIlUntJ'C' (I e ~L I Wr\ \, Dabncy) and CllceU(IVC order 
11M-! and 119X9 oirel:! (he , PS (0 prohlhll any recreallon.tI acll\lIy Iha( L'au\C, 1<.I'(lllg "<.Im<.lge (II par" re'llurec' .illll ",-II11llrc Therefore, I '!mllgl] ,uppon 
o h f d I I 0 I h h b I h h Y P d GTNP 0 h J[)R 
11-21 
COMMENTS Form Letters 
lluthcrJ etlri.t .. r __ lMoon •••••••••••••••••• 
Date. 11/2l1" 1.14 PIC 
~. nLL Wlct ... _ at "-TKLL 
IUbject. Adope the -Cit'~eD. aolutlo"-. 
----------------------------------- - Ke •• aqe cantent. 
Da ....... _us 
.1 ..... upport adoptloa of t he Cit l •• n. Solut.on for Yel l w.tone •• t ionAl 
.arlt .... 'ell .-.qui .... the toll""'"9 : 
~tltution of acee •• by .nowco.o~ for the 67,000 .n~ll. t r lp. th.t 
. poll&<1 Y.UOOlAtone·. 
cl_n ai t aftdl M\"ra l aoan4. \ . et w1nt.ar, .nd OYeI"whet-d read .yat._ In 
both 
~It • • 
llequi ..... atudy t o cMtaraiJw t ... "lnter earrylnq ~.pa~lty of the pazlt •. 
With 
.ace iftfo~t!on , t~ Par. " .. v i c. e.n . trilt •• battar balanc. between 
pr otection of park .... ourc •• and • qual i ty vi.itor axper l.nea. 
-.r..,.. ' .. ru.r ... _reb _ the .-d. of "Udl U. "intlHioQ in 
Tel1.,...tcae 
udGr ..... ~. 
~~t. off- tra l1 bacltcountry u .. by .kl~. and .nowa!toer. w ...... w11dl i fe 
-
a .. IlUOI\&l proUrt1oft . 
D i_t~. tbe Coat1Jlental Dhide 'nco.obJ.U Tra U io Grand t'wton ... tionAl 
. ark .... 11. eottt i _ 1D9 wt_U •• e~.e in t he p.r •• 
Ci o .. e rellowetcae·. e •• t entrance road, whet e only) parcent of park 
9i81t_. 
t ..... l and ~ e.panai .. a.alanc'" eontrol .ffort. invol ... ll1tar y 
-.loa19 .. 
t bat .... oct iA "-PiD9 ,,1tll tile purpo .. of national pazlta. 
11-22 
RESPONSES Form uttt'rs 
COMMENT: 
RequIre a ~tudy to detennine the wmter carrying capacity of the parh. With more information, the Park ServIce can ,tnke a hetter halance between protection 
of resources and a 
11-23 
Form u/tt'rs 
Clo'e Yellow tone', ea~t entrance road, where onlv Vl of park ~1\llor\ travel and where npen\I"e avalanche control efTon~ Involve military eJ(plosive~ that 
J' h h f I k , . . I' . 
.. • : ' •• : ~ " .' 1f ' - - ~ . :. ~ ~ ~ :*' ~'-' ~ ." . ~ 
~. . ' 
. ." " -
~. • ...... 1 .{ .-. ...... ". 
11·24 
........,. ...... C' ... ,J~." .... · l~!"M't 
a.n..1 12/1'" 
to. 'f'a.&. W1aC.e ..... , __ TIIIoL 
8111ti.ct ...... n tM Ct., ........ eol_c.L.OIl 
___ _ ____ _ _ ____ _ . .... -..qe CCIInt. .. t. • 
..,. .. .,.. , , __ aaJ . . .. .,iQU .• • c_ C(2ot . n . 2U . Il4t. '-Y ~U. l'tA . ~ .~ wHit 
..,.. 
(t» 'ftU,.-t ~ J.U) tAt 0002<."1111 .,. . 1 ~ It" HI""U ~ 
•• ad .... . C~-L UUO '-" ..... troll ","-tIIIrt l, • OK 1"' OJ.U I U -0000 
Mce' .... ' , .... L-.J. ... t CDlA ............. c' ... .ll fl21.0 . 0 . 11 
..,. loea1.Met wLU Iill'l"PI • Me ,", O' IU . ,} -«)()O 
TOll .,.11 ... Ut"" ....,.. .90'" 
r ... , ..;C%.~  
"',.,ct., laMte Sol"t. loa 
oet.e 1 .... . C. o.c ,,.. MIUd] CJIT 
11-25 
FornI u/(t'rJ 
11 -26 
vuu..r o.e ?l-. 
llet1_l P clr krT"_ee 
U7'5 _t U-..da I'eclDoey 
lMrwood, co 'O~l' 
t~t i_ : CUfford iCewlr .. 
o.ar 1Ir . h'lIItal : 
I wi ab to cc-lC on the Dratt "',,,t.e., Visito r U.e ,~.." tJXI Draft 
~tAl r_ et Stat_t l oalS) for Y.llows: ..... and Graoc1 Tetoo 
... U_l •• "ls aoc! Jo:m :> . IIOClc. rcller , Jr _rial Par!nlQ;y . 1 I~rt 
...-bll inq ,n cke PaL .. . t _rc a a::ditLc.l:ion of Altu-c.atI Y1l t thH 
will : 
• Apply adapt i ve ~! annlno tbat use. new !~~0n..:l0~ .. I: I. dcvc:oped :c 
:1KCIQNI1bly _GAile vi r.ter rec: .. e l on 1:1 tho Pa rka . 
• ~ ~ ~a.cd L,oop &nOW!'2Obu lng W"X;)Cri Dc e. w tt. .~bl1~ acc._g 
tr.,. . 11 c .. rrec~ ent:.ne.. . il:<..11" tn. CectlMr : . : D1Vi~ S...-x" Ie 
Teal l. 
• .... ~ly regu l a _ .. anow.obile. fer .. I •• ,one and lound . r .upport t~. 
_ir~.t.al PrOt.ct ! oa AIIency · . proc ... i n regulatlr.g -.:. .. 100 • . The 
lIa:ioe&l 'arlr S.rvlce lhould tollaw EPA 9\l1deli "..1 for _lIelono _ they 
are "...,.l ClC)ed . 
• '!"'OYi&t non-~co'rl&.d ~t'tunltie. and teAi l . _way ftoe ". 1n :tOt.OC&zed 
route. 
r _ •• tho pnte:rred Al t e rr. t ~ ye 8 that wooll<l IhOW tbe ~044 frOlO Ifcot 
Y. :IOW$tone to Old Va lthCul Th. 011' baa DOt accura t ely or .ufflc •• ntlV 
conside~ tho I~ct ot tbi ••• tarnatlve on .uzrounding ~~t ••• . vi •• -
to'!' Upect.. t l on and ttJt.t'Ar • .,....c • . w11cUif. ~ an6 tt' .• r •• Q..:"C • • 
",UoNl .aru ar .. e.c&bll.t>ee fo., tM VIC &.:>d .r.loy ..... t of !>"Opt e . wt ll. 
t he .ark · . r .. ourc •• au.c be protected for tbe fu tu re, c~y " .peclal Win -
ter va . , tor ~rlenc • .usc al t o be ~rotect.d . r~~rlnq Yellow.lo~e by 3now-
.ob Ie co.bln.a t1c IIcaadeur o r the park " ~I~. f •• turwl w1lh the fr .. edoa 
to experi Ctt It 41rectly . The Ih .. tu Vaitoc un pi ..... :one protec t V, .. 
ourper 1 enc: • . 
fha4k yo" (oc conslcHCill9 -r c~tl . 
lin eo I c e.o be ~t lJ'Itoc.ed on tlU8 
Pl ....... INc II)' Ituot on your ... ~Hno 
I •• ue 
~ .. lt~y, 'M~fltl_S1qn.a:ute 
~-.. ~' e. {::- LXLk> -=~~~(J~~=-________ ~ _____________ Print Na~ 
..1..eo~-=:::eg.=L--ti:::t£?=C:;~ ___ Str et 
Form Letten 
11-21 
Form Lettus 
COMMENT' 
I ,uppon ,nowmoblhng In the Park~ I ,Upp<ln j mnolficaluln of Altcmall~c t Ihjt "III 
• Apply adaptive planning that U'>C\ information 3.\ 11 I' Jndopco to rc'pon\lhl) manjg.: .... lOlcr rccTcatlPI1 In Ihc Park, 
• Protect the Grand Loop ,nnwmoblling c'penenu: , "lth \no .... mohllc ,ICL'C" Inom jlllurrl'nl entrancc, \1<1ln1JII1 [hc Cl'l1l1ncntaIOI\lde Snowmobile 
Trail 
• Rea.,onably reg~la[e ,nowmohllc\ lor eml"ltln, and '(lImO I ,uppon Ihe ~'. n \ Ir(lnmcn[JI Pro ,[cc[lon Agcnt' y' , prcx:C\\ In n:gulatll1J!. cml\'>Ion, The 
allonal Park Service ,hnuld fnilll" EPA gUldcllnc, for eml\,wn, "hen thc~ ..trc dL'~d()PCd 
11 -28 
RESPONSES Form u tters 
COMMENT: 
National Park.., have been eqabh,hetl for the u'e anti enjoyment of people While the Park ' , re,ources mu,t he protcl:tetl for the fu ture , today's special wi nter 
vIsitor experience must a]'o he protected Tounng Ydlow,tone by ,nowmoblle comhlne, the grandeur nf the Park ' , unique feature, with the freedom to 
t d ' tl Th W t V lj PI h 
11 -29 
.. 
COMMENTS 
WDUlePIII 
HIdauI Pad: SaW. 
1%795 W .. AlIIDIda Pdwly 
I ..........." Co. 10221 
~ CIitIiri Hawku 
Dear Mr. Hawbs: 
I .... _ ...... DaIt vn.. VJlilaru.. ...... .cae~~ s.a.... 
(IBS) ... y.--.. a-.t .. ,......,.dI_MaD ........... Jr. w-iaI 
'--'. 1 ..... _. ,n· Siadle'-k r ................ tI ..... E ~wiIl: 
.................... __ iJIM .... iliI....,.ID~-...-r 
~iadle""" 
• "-ctdleOl •• U.aap. _b\ll ......... ~ __ +m_~a1C1ZnWd 
__ ~ .. c.-.....DMdI~ tbTmII. 
• --.., .... _ In.IIIr ....... IIId~ l...,..clllellPA"s--1ft 
......... ____ ftel.,........ PMt Senica ... dflllllRw .... ..-u-a._ 
~ 
· ~_-'-I...... '1 ...slllllla..,~...u~_ 
I 1II-..Ir0JlPlM AIIInIIIM II .. -ad I*"'''',...s,.. WaI y ........ Old flilW. TIle 
DI!IS .... --.., ar ~""""dIe i..-atllllil aIIIIaMiw ____ 
mm hia __ ..... 11·1 .... ..,..n..c.. ... 1IId __ _ 
naat )IIIl1Ir CCIIIIIdEriaI., ___ PI.- US 1I1_1II1III11111i1i1w IiIr fOr dIis iaa 
~, 
~~ (AN6.~  l-<1~ 
lId /,,.,,~~ 
11-30 
RESPONSES Formutttrs 
I support a modification of alternative E that will apply adaptive plannmg that uses new information a .. It i~ de veloped to re,pon~ibly manage winter recreation 
. th k! • 
i.:", ,'_ :~, ~~_ .. _'~ .. ": .. ~ L' _ .. :,.'.? . : . ~.~':" . ' ':." ~ "~':. '~_' .. ~~~ ~~~i~:~~~~~~':~~ ':~~:,~~=~,~,~" .. ,,~:.: ~7<~":~"";h' :~. '_"~ 
COMMENT: 
I ~upport a modifit:ation of alternat ive E that will protect the Grand Loop ,nowmobiling experience. wllh ,nowmohlle at:ce" from all t:urrent entrance .. , 
Maintain the Continental Divide Snowmobile Trail. 
11,3 1 
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COMMENT : 
C \\ IIlla rn:rCalloll rc 
11 -.14 
Form Ll'((t'rf 
COMMENT: 
CoMMENTS 
Mr. Clifford Hawkes 
Winter Ute Plan 
1279.5 W. AllII'I1cda poway 
lakewood, CO S02:!8 
De:Ir Mr. Hawkes: 
Novcml>er 13, 1999 
I have ~e aware of the OnIft Envirorvnc:m.d Impecl SWMlent for Y rllo\NSIone and Grand 
Teton ,...tional Pari< mel .. ould hke 10 comment. lam very dluppointed to see that ~our 
preferred Alternative B-would completely change Wlnltt visilS 10 the "People', ParlI". I oppose 
Altrnwive B. 
AccordlRl to your own study. only 4%, of the visitor~ supported plowing the road from W~SI 
Ycllo"''SIOIIC 10 Old FaithfUl wilhoula parallel snowmobile route beine provided. You also 
<tStlmate that plowins this road will mull in a S I ! .4 Million dccrc:l5e in visitor spmdmJ. 
Plcase CApllln why you would lupport such • dnstic cut in v1311CITS and in economic Impact. .. .1 
always thoushl th3I was Ihe People's Parle 
I support Revised AllrnIIlive E which is much more IUSOlUlble and logical and include: 
• i' commilrllmllO develop DCccpllblc mcasun:s for mitirJtln1l impacts. 
• Selling only blo-based fuels. COll$idering these fuels are now Qvatlable and are now being 
used by many, only those fuels should be sold aM the ~OOI se:lSOfl . 
• Enfon:c the po:.ted speed limil. Close the Parle from 10 pm to 6 am daily. 
• Provide additional wanning nutS 'IIIIIere facililiea do nul eurrenlly e:list Thill would CDCOtII'a3e 
vi.ilOn to dtsperK throuPOUI the Part i/lJt~ of:u Old Faithful. 
• RequtrC all WCS1 Gate ftltrwnu passes be pre-purchased. Pre-9&ld passes should also be 
promoted II the olher g1I1CS IS _II. 
linfortunlleiy, I do n(l1 believe Ihat AItm\aJivc B is based on good lCiftlte and does nOl 
sufficim1ly consider the impxts of this alternative on the visitor experience, the wi ldlife. and the 
resources. 
Please C011lIidcr my comments. I wou ld like to be added 10 YOIII' rnililing list for all fulurc 
y c1lowSIOnc ~alion.1 ParlI plans. Thank you. 
Form utten 
11 -36 
Form utters 
Plea.,e con,ider the following which arc mcluded III the Re\ I\ed Alternatl\ l' E. 
• !I. commitment to devclop acceptable mca,urc' for mlligatlng Impach. 
• Selling only Bio-Based fuel,. Con\ldering the'c fuel, arc no\\ availahle thc)' ,hllulJ be utili/cd Imlllt;,dlatel~ \~Ith \lnl) th\l,e fuel, helng ,old alter the 2()()1 
,ea~on. 
• Enforce the po~tcd 'peed limit. Clme the Park from 10 pm to {-. am daily 
• Provide additional warming hut, \\here facilltlc, do nllt curren tl y l"(I,t Th" \q.uld l'nCtlUrage \ I\lIor' I,. dl'I'lCr,c Ihrough(,ul Ihe Par" In'lead ,.f ..II OIJ 
Faithful. 
• ReqUire all We,t Gate entrancc 2a"c, he pre-purcha!\ed. Pre -paid pa.\\C' ,hould .11,(1 be prllllloll'J .II .ill olher g.tte, .l' \\l'Il 
11 -37 
R~~~~)NSES Form Ll'Ifen 
11-38 
OMMEI'ITS 
t1ir."aRlH .... ta 
1'101'0",01 Pork~. 
I 2"" W A Ianeda Pari. . " 7 
Lal.....oo.I. CO 10228 
ReceivaL 
I«lV 0 2 1999 
~RP 
e .... 1oIal "myllv.r.I ... uatJonondp<>blk coo""'" "''-_I .. ~ ... F.nv,ro&'. '''~1ulf'Id SWcn_ for"'" 
Vc"""'-'< ond G"Ind I coon Nouon.ol PIIb orcI Jolon n Roci.c(t1Ia. i, . McmunaJ rirl ... y 
1 ObJ"I IO~Allu .. lhr R" d •• 10111. M ....... ' .. "'OJ: 
I AC'cocdtnl \0. f'CCOl( PS IW"\ocyf1ftl1y 70%ofY~"ot¥ 'l \ltNllcr V\6flor . wppof'\QJcOtUinIJL'd 1nU"'T1lob1 lc 
OC<. ....... Wul V.lk .... ""'" Inthal....,., ....... y. OO1ly4' "'I'J'OIIcd Ihc plowl"B 01 ru ...... ",UI<>ul. poraJIcl u .. 1 (0/ 
IIlOWII1UbiI. .. ~ 
I Allcmatlvc BwouJdp '" lhe~bct""'«tl Wdl YrUowdouc:.,.jOId faithful .I1u\.h WlllcfaICAJrt!Uiu,gIUllc Ut l~ 
GonI Loop for ....,..ntObtlcn. .. IMCll .. . ..Id. 
male It 11JD'k:ulr to rt:aeh 0t.J F:u!.hrul Irom the north ~-.J ccsl ..nJ klU11)' chrru t .. ,.e ,x.a:q In WCSI 
y.I""""""" 
<lcaltoy .utlOr",,"" bc\ .. ..., Wcsr Val lo- ·awn. and o<ha plewaY'. 
fom: _lOnd.schcdul<d ",-.,. v.,.bcrovtut w... V.IIowsIoo. ondOld 1.,tl1 lul ... ihsupcr",cJ 
SI<>po. 'f ..... woo.Id be obolrucW by lui!h W10W b.nIo:. lind """'ly w>n<lcN> 0 
<n:O!C Inllk h ..... .Js urI plowed roodo wn... ",,1.110(. i. uappcd between lujlh """" hams ."d onronunt 
Ir.lffic. 
3. 1.100"",«110 Allen ...... fl ba:aUlC ,I would 
4l1uw NI'S 10 ptOl1MJipI< ""'enrOlC ... btlnly au q,,,,loly 'mIe'" 0(1""''' '1 " 10 !he F .... er.,) ... pcru.,1>c EPA 
..... , ru:v<o'ccanomic ompocts on IlClllioi>onns lialdond UJV<l1"c die oI.nun;otion 01 several bundI .... lOO' .nJ 
"" .. one tn.nd<cd Dul/Jon doIlan in ~lICS. " c:sunwod hythac _ghbonn. sral(1 
-«Ill "ltll"no or <10>11" .. IQ ullplcm::nl ""'"" .. "10:.' ..... ""I" Val PfO&ra"". " J""Jcdod by I"PS QfficWS 
I. "pp.n H~viudAII .... ri .. t: .... kh l.ppu,U: 
A. O~"'I IC>mII(1C rc:oauch ond ,cv,_of <bIa IIl<l concluSIons byu"" bi ..... \llIrdi"'ryracarrlocn 
J) Nlc;hI'mc closurc: of pork ,0ldwoy1 bel ....... d,clMlun 0[\ 0 p.m Illd 6. m. 1O PnJ.nntc pu 1:< ,,(tty • 
• ml,NY< u .. 11T\I1. lCC, ill '" ptOle<:t wi Jd bfi: 
'- Pno.i Iot .. ponded IlOI>II1DlOnlcd upportArmltcs/tnd. ""'y from """" """,,"1M rootaI. 
o Pn:scn .. "", o(L"" ~ Urvidc Snuwnllb le TIlII!. 
E. COOIonu.cd "Ver .now motonz .... UR " f JIcluoo LoItc. 
I nCjCC1lo A'tcma \t R hrb..1ldt.: I oppotC .ny , ttLTn2.II\": lhal plowlcr clo$O Ml Y pM" mll..rtet 11'1 r}VCJ IntnW lraffv 
L-.J CU(Uf\\.."t any CIlUSJIOU a.u.odanh ,.n()(to Ihe rdeuc ofEYA 1 Un rds 
I W(.If'OfI RC'Yu.aJ I\ lta1\IU'\c C becau.w , wppc f, ,,,1 a ,trances ". the ,..rl. fCTmJrungopm 10 the hUhJoUl U5C Q( o\'et -
1I1n'¥ whtC Ia. and Mltpbnau!1(Ifl of'EPA', mll_1OO rqul'lllON _hen fi .1ohed.,,,, tdcasat J wppurt reqwrin.a all 
wc:s:1 mnnce"....... . to bc ~.~ ... aoc .. 1 out.lcu..cr Pubbc l...&a.1a 1n~ l1atl(ltlCenltTs.lo fTUhplt hl1Cl~ 
= 'I!"'i'"" at mini....: k,osks.. .. '" ptumul\UfI of prc' p,,,d .trll1<"'PO" -.I ... l1lh • ..",11, gare 1 support 1M rn(OIcc, 
mrn1 nl'", tAW", 4S mpIl >peed bm.l 
(rHv(S~ f) 
,, +- O I)¢b {J 
Form Leiters 
11 -39 
form Lell ~n 
C OMMENT: 
PS \ ur.C) nearly 7()'lr of YcIlO\\.\tclllC'\ wlnlt:r YI\l1m\ \UPportcu (ol1l1nucu \nowmohdc an.C\\ \Ia We\t 
)rted the of roath without a Icltrad fur \nowlTlohde U\C 
C OMMENT: 
A lt crnatl \e B woulu p low thc roau betwecn WC\t ) ellnw\tnne anu OIJ hllthlul \\.hl(h \~III Lfe..ttc <I 1lI1\\lng Irn~ In the (iranu Loop fm \nll~rnl)hllcr' . which 
wou ld : 
• ll1a~c 11 ulfTicult to rcach Old "Ollthful fn lll1 lhe nllrth and Col\1. anu Illlall ) cl1f11lnalc ,IClC" III Wl\1 Ycllll~\tllnc 
• Je\trny vI\llor Olcec" hc l \\.CCI1 Wc,1 Ydhl~'IOI1C allu other gate~ay\ . 
• force \1\ilOr, to riue \ c heduleu hu\c\ or \an\ bet\\.ccn We\1 Ycllo~,tone and Olu htlthful ~lIh \upcn I\CU ,top, \ IC\~' \\.\ltlld hc Ilh'lrtlllcd h) high 'no~ 
hank~ a nd fro,t y w l ndo~\ . 
c reate traffic h;.I/ard\ Oil 
I al,o ohJcct 10 ,dtcrnall\e H hccau\c 11 ~oulJ 
• a llll\~ NPS til proll1ul ga le anu cnforcc arhllrar) air 4ualll) In\lcau " I Ic,n Ing II 10 Ihc I'cucral npcrt' . Ihe I-.I'A 
• hah' Ilcgall\c cconOllllC Ill1paCl\ nn nClghhorlng \IaIC\ anuln\ohe Ihc clr lllln allCln o f \C\er,,1 hunun:u fllh, ..tnull\Cr line hundrcd 11111114111 Jollotr, 111 '(1\1 
revclluc;;,. a c\lIInated hy Ihe,e nClghhorln~ ,tate\ . 
co\1 mlliioll' Ilf dollar\ tn thc\e UI1lC\lcJ . u 
11 -40 
COMMENT: 
I ~uppOrl Rc v i ~cd Alte rnativc E whi ch , uppom : 
A. Ongoing ~c ie ntifi c rc\carch and rc ICW of data and C(1I1ciu\ IOn, hy n, lIl hla\cd Ihlrd , pilrlY rC\CardlCr\ 
H. Nighttime ciO\ure of park roadway, hc twcc n thc hour\ of 10 p.m and (, a Ill . 10 promolc pllhllc \illety. Imprll\C Irailm<JlIllcnancc . ;.Jnd protCLI ",ild lli c 
C. Provi,ion for cx panded no nlTlolOri/.cd opportull illc"'tra il \ av.a)' irom Illaln lllotorJ/cd roulc\ 
D. Prc \Crvation of the LontlncntallJi vldc SnowlTloh itc T rai l. 
E. 
CO\1\tE'd' : 
I oh)cCI to Aitcrnall\C B hl'GllI\l' I OPP(l\C an) ait l'rlla ll \l' Ih"l pl .. ",\ or , ' II"l" .any p.ar~ l'lllr.lnl.L' I" lI\l'r\llll\\ Iralll'_ and l'lllalrLL' . an ~ l'illl"1I111 ' I.lndanl, prJor III 
Ihc rctca\l' l) f EI';\ ', , Iandard , 
/I .-t I 
COMMENTS 
November 3, 1999 
Mr. Clifford H.wkes 
12795 West Alameda Parkway 
Lakewood, Colorado 80228 
Susan B Hawkins 
130 EaJ( Trenton Avenue 
Fresno, CA 93720 
I\{J\' II 8 1m 
Re Yellowstone, Grand TetC'"U and the JDR Parkway DEIS Wirucr Use Plan 
Dc.r Mr. Hawkes 
lllUpport tbe reWed AL TERl'IA T1VE E in the DElS Winter Use Plan of Yellowstone 
Parle. Orand T elOOS Park and the John D Rocltefeller PIn. way 
This t5 11K. most effective plan because It emplwius the protection of wddlife and 
other natural re30UfGes while allowing park visitors a range of winter recreation 
experience. Lt U5e$ an adaptive planning approach and a third party review 
2 AL TERNATTVE E calls for an institutIOn of an advisory commilltt which will consist 
ofJocal, nate and federall.gencies. IS weU a.s reprex:t:tUtives ITom the Sllowmobile 
indumy and environmerllal grO'.JPS. 
3 II requires the saJe of ONLY Bio-Base fuel! within the Par1ts. bqpnning with the 
WOI-02 wtrllC1 season 
4 It esubl ishe! viSItor carrying capacity to address oven:cowdrng concerns and trail 
maintenance ISSUes It UX3 ADAPTIVE planni"l! for long term capacities for visitors 
and wildlife 
It Will daperse use throughout the Pads by beeter utiJlZJng EXTSTING VI&rtor facihlles 
for Iodll'"& food service and warming huts to reduce impacts on naIlJral re50Urces and 
to assure a quality visitor CJtpencnce 
Realizing the tmportance of malOtairung these park" but also the continued public usc, and 
need for thriving gateway communities, I Sllppor1the approval of REVISEn 
Al TERNATIVE F. I\.~ I citizen who appreciates that STEWARDSHIP ufpublic lan(h is 
lhe critical aspect of adaptive management, lhis alternative accomplishes lnat gOilI 
Sincerely, 
/~~'7~~ 
Susan Hawkins 
Form Lellers 
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R ESPONSES Form Le/l~rs 
COMMENT: 
I support the Revised Alternative E in the DEIS Winter Use Plan of Ye llowstone Park. Grand Tetons Park and the John D. Rockefe ller MemO! ial Parkway. This 
is the most e ffective plan because it empha~ i zes the protec tion of wildlife and other natural resources while allowing park visitors a range of winte r rec reation 
experiences. It uses an adaptive planning approach and a third party review. Alternative E ca lls for an institution of an advi sory committee . which wi ll consist 
of local. state and federal agencies. as well as representatives from the snowmobile industry and e nvironmental groups. It requires the sale of ONLY bio-based 
fuel s with the Parks. beginning with 200 1-02 winter season. It establishes visi tor carryi ng capaci ty to addre .. overcrowding concerns and tra il maintenance 
issues. It uses ADAPTIVE for ies for visitors and wildlife. 
11 -·0 
COMMENTS 
.lllt." U •• Plao 
N.tioa.al Pac' .. rvice Inu w •• t ",---sa ' .. __ y 
Detlvu. 00 I02Z8 
Attention : eli. fIord HAwke. 
.... - - ':w:: 0 
flliV l6 1999 
OSC·PM 
I W1. to e~nt 00 the dz.tt Winter Vi.it.or v •• Manaqc:JDn\ - r;nvl.rONDC.ntal 
1:.,.. ; Co .tat .. nt C .~.) foe 'tel l ow.tone Wat..1oMl .ark . I oppo •• tbe pref.rred 
_It 'ICMtlV1t t.rM.t "oud plw the rOles frOll Weat ra l loN.tone t o Old r.1 ~tuJ . 
Tho OS1. h •• not adtequ.tely .ddze •• ltd U,. u.p.c:t.. of Uu. or otber 
altarnatlv.a . f'ollovi..nq aca .~ 1 •• " •• it ba. not .uftlclantly COMl.dele<l : 
• £cooolU.e LIIP.ct on the lurroundlDf co..uftJ.tlea . 
• What-MC aftct how .. ny vl.itor. wo\lld 11 ke to tr.v.l ~y bus to Old r.ltJ\!ul I n 
tM wlnter: aarkat.a.bl11ly of thi. leta. to tDC tr.v.lec . 
• '!'h_ [)f.I' ~l.lM plo\lf1.nv t.t\. r~.d/ ~r.·I.l toy ~u. , ,, ("l t d r.ithf'ul "'au ld. be mora 
.t{orubl.. I t h •• not con.ida,ad the- coat ot plowln9 to tbe t •• payer . 
• .1ovlng". Ulpact. to the e.nv.lro ..... nt and W1.1dllfe . and ,t .It can be 
.. 1Dtalned COnAl.t.ebtly cons lderlDIJ tbe wIoter .toau and .nowtall . 
I tUpport c.vi.ad Al.t.,nat.1.". I, """.icb propo ••• re •• onable cequlation o f 
.n~tl •• toe .-1 •• 10n • . J .uppo%t 0\. lnvi conoMntal Pcotectlon Aqe.ncy. 
proee •• 1n ttu. ettor~ . The. NationAJ .ar' Service should tal low &PA 
qu1de.lUl •• wt\eft t.hey are develo~ . 
1 auppo.r t en~billn9 i n Yellow,t.oDe , I t 1_ the be.t ..... '1 to lncU vid\u.l ly 
apprKlate the 'ark. 1n cSu:ect contact. "ltb t.tle . ,1elDanta , I aupport t he Ocand 
Loop. which ott.ra • cQAtinuoua ,sperla.oc:e wlt.hout. bact t.racIr1nO'. 1 vou ldn' t 
enjo)' Yel1o ... tone on a btu •• a pact. of • aupervl,ed group , 
Nation.l P.rlra Are e atabl1ahed Cor the 101 •• aDd .D10ytMnt ot peopl e . Vbll. ebe 
'art"'. re,o\u.cea -.aat be protec ted tor the tut\lre. tod6Y' opec:la.L cJrPerlenee 
.... t .~ .o be pcot'~t.d , Touclnq '.llow. tone by ~lno..abl le co":»1.oe, the 
9,andeu.[ of the 'ark" unJ.que tuture. with the treedOil to exp.,ic..nce It 
clir.c:tly , The Wintec Vi.lotOJ' U •• plAn .... t. protect th.1. . e.xp«ri enc •. 
Thank you for conalderlnq my c;~nt. , 'le ••• put my n&.M: on your tYl11nq 
Uat 10 1 can b4I kept. lntoraed on tht. 1 •• ue , 
-'...}"1 ... L!O~8'!!.:"'~...l3~n"'· clqlS.C.......I?~~l!..:... _ ___ _ SHeet 
-"'t1J..4o()o.v=="'Jhi1= .... -"g1<."'-....J7L..7,;,..:;i"..:3: ;!r~ ___ _ Cll y , 5t.~. , Up 
We I t:'S 
5mw"'tJ~lltI"j 
IwJ d~ 
~~'t7 I h~ ~)nl J '14 
~ ~ 'I~' t.k. 51n1<7 'r 
a...,/ ' fo.; trf 
d(ili)1'C(.. "",, 'K 
lXdflJ",,,, ft> ~/$ ~,./<., I'l fa.,1~ dtr.'l aJ 
~"w.; , 
Form Letters 
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R ESPONSES Form u/tt'rs 
The DEIS has not ade4uately addressed the impacL' of thi, or other a lternative<;. FollowIng are ,orne i~~ue, It ha~ not ,ufficlently considered : 
• Economic impact on the ~urr()unding communttie,. 
• Whether and how many vl~ito r~ would like to travel by bu, to Old Faithful in the winter: markctahtlity of thl' Idea to the traveler. 
• The DEIS claims plowing the road /travel by bus to Dill Faithful would be more affordable . It ha:-. not con<;ldered the <:o<;t of plowtng to the taxpayer. 
Plow ' to the environment and wildlife. and If it can be maIntained conslstentl the winter 'tarm!'. and !'.nowfall. 
11-45 
R ESPONSES /. (lrm Lt'llrn 
C OMMENT : 
I SUpport snowmobiling in Ye llowsto ne as it has bee n traditio na ll y avai lahle. It is the oc~t way to individually appreciate the Park. In direct contact wl1h the 
e le ments. I support the Grand Loop. whic h offers a Cll ntinuou ~ experie nce wit hout back tracklng. I wouldn't enjoy Ycllow<.,tone on a hu ... a ... part of a \upcrvl\cd 
COMMENT: 
Natio nal Parks are establi shed fo r the use and e njoyme nt of people. While the Park', resources m ust be protected for the future. today"~ ~peclal exoenenee mu~t 
a lso be protected . T ouring Ye llowslOne by snowmo bile combines the grandeur of the Park· ... unique fea tures with the freedom to experience it directly . The 
Winter Vis itor Use Plan must this ex 
11 ·'\ f> 
OM 1ENTS 
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ltematl\C R I' atNllutel), unm:n:ptahle In that It doe, not penlllt ,nowmnbdcp, to '1CCC" We't Yellow,tone frum the park nor enter the park through the We't 
E t It I I th I th h tilt: ~ th I k th f k tit • • 
. . ~~ ")' . , , -" , , ) . " ' - ' ,'.' --i' 
. ~]"1, r ..... , '- • ~., ~ ... • .-. .. ~ • • ... : . ' ~ .... 
"". " . . " ~.., . 
• :,~.~\, ;.' 't.... - _. • ," .~ • • __,' 
tt .,.~ _ -t_,· ... ~. 
O)\1\1F."IT: 
I ""(luld hope that .1 halance could ~ reached ""here ""ddltfe and the en\lronment cou ld be l·on~r.ed and ye t II c beaut) .lntl 'plendnr of the park could be 
thc bltc , 
11-50 
OMM"NTS 
'1 ~!iON "V(HU€' • V.O. ~ , ... 
W€.1'>f yU!..OW\fOt«., ...,. ~ 
~€.; 4oC,- CA4t-1,,4 • F~ 40(, - CA4t-''" 
To Whom T1IiJ May Conccn. 
I do IIOt auppcwt III}' dCfNlliw "* ,.,...~ Of dosu &IIy ".n. tmFJDCC 10 0Wf 
tnOw 1TIffic IIUPPOfl die revi.Iat Altuucivt E Alrm.ive Fo I,. ~lUIb'" wn of 
-'IIQ.ina w,lIIer 1M ofVel»-one rart .., 'hR III' pl!DI)lc mey enjoy it 
~-pJ~ 
PO- (60)(; 9\'/ 
~v-es-t- "'kl~ LLt~Ivru..I'nl' 
~<)t17st' 
11-5 I 
Form UIIUJ 
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a.tIIec, 
-, 
IY1arlt" -.r.a1 10, TIIoL .1ater _ .t _~ 
_~. wiM ... _ ,1 .... LAl_ 
I 1Ia_ -..- -... ., 'lla Dr.ft: .... u-tal IJIfut 'to'-~ fOIr 
'01~ ...... ., ... ~_ .. t.'-Al .ult .... I ...... 1. 11_ t.o --.. I _ 
-r .~! ... &00 _ '1Ia' IUto .... U_ • _I • .....,tlft.l' ehaa9a "LlltAlr 
.... It. to ~ • .... 1.·. ,., .... I ...... 1I1t_MU_ • • 
-'lJIf tAl ,..r _ 0bIdy ..... , • "If_t. of '110 ,,1.1'-•• ~ 
.1 .. 181 ~ reed f~ .... r.llGWft ... t. 411 •• altkl. l .1~t a perol lo1 
_Uo If ... t. belJlf ,roYl .... rou 01 ..... t"',. t.llet pl-lJov ,111. rood 
.Ul _it La a '12 •• .,.11l_ .s.cNOOO la "~.Uor ., •• ,11", • 
• ~ ...,loLa SIlly ,.. _14 • ...,.,rt •• ell • drutio cut. io "hit.or. and la 
-'e ~. I 01 ...... t.""fllt tllot r.l~t_ ... tIM ...,,1. ' •• ula. 
I ...... " _ .... IIlt .... 'ho •• .-1011 L. _II __ ro._l ...... l ...,lcal 
.. i .. l .... ' 
.. 11 lJIf _1, ............ , .. 10. Ooa.i""rl.aof t.1Io00 f ... 1o .... _ •• Lllo111 • 
... on _ to.lJov ...... br .... ,. GIll, Uooo "'010 0l100014 ... ..,14 artoc t.1IIO 
2001_. 
· Ia,_ , ... poot.a4 ....... l1a1t ..... 01_ tM .ult f..- 10 •••• to ••••• 
Ikll,. 
· _a.. ... 1Uoaal _1"9 INt ..... ro lacUiU .. 40 _ OIU"reotl, .. Lat . 
fti. _14 ~ .... 1.1ton1 t.o 011 ....... ' ............ ' tlM ..... 1A1ft .... of 
9Ott...ift9 .t 4114 •• iUlf .. l. 
• ..... 1.<0 .u .. 1ft Oate _t.nnoa ,..._. to be proO- purcll._. h_ld po_ .. _ 
.IIOYI. 0100 be ..-t. ... at tlllO otlllOlr vet ....... 11. 
I 40 _ ... 1"- ,bat Al,ocnoU_ • 1. booed _ fOOd od_ .... 1t 400. _ 
_ "1oi_l, _idar t ... ~. Oft t."1. olt..rnoth. 011 thol .101tcw 
.... r~. t ... wil.lifo .... t ... ~1'C'OtI • 
• L .... _Ldn ., ~ •• tile .. 01-.,. -.ad to t .. ~ I0Il. wIlD lo 
I .... r, on. _UlJIf "..:.t1 .. .LA r.11 __ ..... tbe r_ ....... be 1. 
old -.,II '0 ..... ,to. ULp. Pi __ deIa't IICt t.o toile tlllO Peopl.· ..... .. 
_, r..- pooplo 1~ ... 
'1Ao11,. I _14 I~ to .. Oddod to ,OU _111"9 l10t for aU f .. t.\ire 
r.11_ ...... ,1_1 .ult pIaU. _It,... 
_ LOckMrt. 
410 CobiA .. 11_ Il00. 
DLll~. ~ 17411. 
11-53 
,. fI"" ( ~1I('n 
I ,uppmt Revl',ed AlternatIve E. ~hlCh I' much more rea'OI1<lble and logICal and Indude, I) a ~ommJlmcnt til develop .Icceptanle mc.I,urc, tor mItIgating 
Impact': 2) ~elling only blo-based fucl, . Con'ldenng the'e fuel .Ire now a\-allable and arc ,no",- tlClng u,cd n~ m<In)'. onl) tho<'c fuel, ,hnuld llc: ,old .Iftcr the 
2(XlI o,eaMln: 3) enforce the 'iX'Cd 11I11It and ciu'ic the park from I () P m til 0 a m d.lll)'. -l) Prm Idl' dddJllllnal ~armlng hut, where fdCIlJllc' dn not currently 
CXI'!. Thi" would encouragc VISItOr. tll di'pcr.e throughout the Park In,tcud of gathering at Old rallhlul. 'i) ReqUIre .111 \~ie't (jate entrance P<t,<'c' to he pre 
. Pre- ,hould ubu be at thc other <t, ~ell 
~--~----~~--------------------------------~--------------------~--~~ 
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.. ~. ·~:·JlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
-... 11/X11 
to. Tn.&. W1M.,. It "'-YILIo 
_,_, _11 L". La ,.U _ .... ., ... ~-
_ __ __ _ ________ _ ___ ._ _ te 
.... ~lllf __ 
tlGsool .ull ...... ," 
Ul1 _ t U--' hrltloey 
~f Qel ICnJI 
~IW. _' 
I .. ~ 
_u-tal I ...... Itl~ ~ 
....... .... .Io/Ia O. _ '.Uer. 
tile .. rlr • • t ... ppoC\ ..... ,_ 
~1Ie Oreft.1M .n.ll_ G_ Pl ••• 
, .... , t.., '.ll __ .......... 3,. _'_I HI_,. I • ..-t . 
.It ..... ,,,.. I . 
T"~' ... ~ .U_th. I .11_. pt L .. ,IoMl", , .. __ 
1&1_ , .... '\ ,. _1..... 0 re_l_" _'" l' ._ .... ll_ h ,,,-
h,lIl . It fII'Ot_te .1Ie e._ ~ _11'". _,_ ... 'U. 11. 
_ , .... all~'" _rl ...... , .... "'" U. _'_'Ii Oh l 
_11. h.,l. 
It al_ 111_ ,...-..1. __ ~.u_ 01 _u_ to« _ 1 .. '-• 
.... _ .... J ...,.ort tile .... L_.l Prvtwt'- __ y •• ...-- 1II....,.u U"" 
aal .. l_. ,.... _1_1.... "1_ .-. .. 1011_ ..... 1"1~ , •• _ 1_' _ 
_ tlley .... _' ..... . . boO. it ...... 1 ... __ or"'" o~ltlaa .... 
uln. _, t .... ulll _orl_ r<I\rt4e. 
t ..,..... ~ ... prel • .,.... ALt.. th •• Ulat _14 ,,_ tbe coad , .... 
_t ".11 __ ,. 014 hit:llhl . ,.... 0111 .... __ .'.1, or ... fUel I, 
_., ....... tile ,""",u .f , ~ •• l~r ... tl ... Oft ... r._... "ltl_ •• , . 1.-
...-ct.at.i. ...... •• -.... lea.ce • .,l1-.l Lfe. eM ,he ....-1'C'e . 
"'LoJoaI .... 11 .......... ".- fo. ,be ._ ........ ,_, 0' all 
...... 1. _ ~ looc'_ "lfttar t_ .. ,_.., _11 .... eudI .. .,...If. 'rile 
IIlat., Yielto, U ... 1 __ at ..... '_t till •• ~.la_ . 
MtAH·. 
Cl0ar0 ••• f. 130]' 
11-56 
I \upport ,nowTTloblhngln the Park .. , I ~upport a Revlscd Itemallve E. Thl' Revi cd Itemall\c E allo\l, .1d.1p'IVC pl.1nntng th.1t U'C" ne\l, In!'omutlon a It I 
developed 10 resJXIO\lbly manage winter recre.1tlon In the Park<; It pmtcct<, the Grand loop \no\l,Olnhlllnl!l C'l.pcnem:e with \n l\l,mohlle . 'Ct , from .lIll:urrent 
entrance' and maintain the Continental DIVide Snowmobile Trail It 011,0 allow rca.,onahlc re~ulatlOn Ilf ,no\l,mohll f ()( eml Ion .100 (lund I upJXlI1 the 
EnVironmental ProtectIOn gcncy', pmce ·s In regulating eml' lon, The NatIOnal Park \)en Ice hould follo\l, FP JlUldehne tnr eml Illn when they Ire 
nonmotonlCU Ollie' and trail<. 
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REsPONSES Formutt~rJ 
COMMENT: 
As a responsible snowmobiler. and a member of the Frozen Forty Snowmobile Club in Flushing. Michigan. I see a need to have law" that protect lhe 
environment and keep this activity safe. I feel that any changes in the Parks operation that would limit aCllVlties should be decided by a commitlee that mcludes 
local snowmobilers. local officials. and s.ate officials . 
. • " .:' ",.,,,,: ': •. ''':'''.:'.~.~ ~.,.::,: _·~:.~:· .~/;O';""~~I;':\~'~""~'''~~'~',-':. 
. . .'. • .' . -. ' J ' - . - '. • , -, , ... 
, • f ~. • • ,.~,:"'.I:-: \,r.!L.','t~("l:_-L.!·':~~~·,~_" . __ .. .."l~·'~j ... l .. ~ .. ~'t._ •. \-,~':t 
COMMENT: 
It has been reported in the news that the Park Service Officials testing of snowmobile emissions emitted by snowmobiles was greater lhan it actually wa .. . Thi!> 
of behavior could be ex of some selfish environmental however, should not be lolerated blic officials. 
11-60 
COMMENTS 
NcMmtIeI 11 . t 888 
Cllbd ...... 
NationIII P8f1( SeMc:e 
Denver SeMoe c.n. 
127eS w.t AIM1edII P~ 
~. CO 80228 
DMr Mr. HewUa; 
~l);;v. 
NOV 111999 
RE: Commenll on the ~ U .. P*1. DrIft EnvirDm1enbi Impect SIMement for the 
Yellowstone end Gr.nd Teton NaIIon81 PnI. end John D. RocMfeIer. Jr .. 
MemoriIII PII1t, July. 1 gall. 
In Oc:tober of I • • I lubmitted 00I1II1lentI on ttle Dfaft Erwtronment.Ilmpec:t SWWnen\ 
for th. tnte~nc:y BiaCIn MII".menI PIwt for lhe StMI of MotUM end YeIIow_ Ie 
NIItiOneI P8f1(. In the 1. DEIS. it MIl lIMed Ihet durirG .. __ mont'" the 8iIon 
were IMY~ the PItk by rout. of the groomed IlIOM'IlObII nili. ~. lillie reeeerd'I. 
it WII rweeted IhIIIth. BIton _~ .. Peril. left ywy before .. I/1OW ..... thuI by 
did not exit the Peril on gnxmed "'CMmObiIe treiIa. "is my option ttw( your .ore 
objllctfYe in bot't OEJS·I . is to ClOm~y eIIrTIIr-. ancowmobiIine In YellcwlDle 
NMionai Part!. Thia is not ~b" Now you haw focuMd your effortI on the 
enYIromlent and th. dan. IheI oc:an from enowmobIIe em/1IIoM. Ycu numbers 
ere t.aed on junk tcience end otd inforTnIItion. A propetIy tuned two-Woke engine 
emb leu ~ .m .. lona then 1111 MADrnobIIe. Today" enowmoGJIM ... too 
~ for the owner to .oow ItIem to l\1l'i inelJldually. ~ you should tow, 'f04Jr 
dolts on the Wth inIIMd of Ipending 10 rnud'I Qme \tying \0 twist thl facta. H .. the 
Welt Ennnce.,... been inYenearied for wood 1ID¥a? ....v.at Yelowatone is. 
00IMlUnity helvty dependent on WOOd MOve tINt. The air poIution indD ... MIl 
mMIUr8d could be fI'om 0IhIr~. The following PIGII oontain my CiOfI'Imenll on 
the July 1989 DEIS. 
I w.\t \0 ItIIIII for \he ~rd. thllli 8m totally oppoMd to the PrefImId AllemetlYe. Ind 
III odw abmatiYeI published wiItIin thta document induding ~ A. the 'No 
Adion' .nWMI. I DppOM SlY IIemIItive thllt plows Of' doIeI Pwt emr.nc::ea 110 oyer 
'he "'ow tr8Ye1. or ~ eItIernMiYe !hilt 1I!8bIiIh ... mlNion It.nderdI outaIde the EPA 
proDIII. ~ \0 the DEIS. the Pa/1I SeMc.·1 PrMTed AltemllliYe would plOW 
the roed  Welt YeIIowwIone and Old F~. Thle will ctMte a miIaif1I Ank In 
the GnInd l.oop for 1IlOWmCItM1ers. INking It ctIfIWt to reec:h Old F8IIt1fuI frDm the notttl 
end ..... ntranoM, and tatIIUy eliIninIIlJng IICXlMI fI'om WeI' VellowIIcne. Ptowiflg the 
reed between Weal V.1Iowttone end Old Faithful mult be lOme kind of joke. WtIM are 
you going \0 do wilt'! all that I/1OW end whit .. the CIOItI of rernovel ~ \0 run? Who 
wfll pey for It? Just. ~ ago. )'OU MId thet the 81eon WW8 leeving the P8tk on 
groomed IIlOWII'IObiIe trIIIls. now )'OU want to plow the rOIIdIlO they can INve euier? 
11-6\ 
01 ..................... ,.,. ...... 
I[: WInIlIr UM ... oru.. ,.., 1 ... 
*-Mr1J. l'" 
,.hfJ 
PlowIng roedI force viHorI to Ade ac:hedUId ~ Of' ".". ~ w.t YI!IIowIbIe 
end Old FeIMII with ~ I\opI (how elICIting) In order to proYIdI .... peeuge 
for buMI Of' ".".. the ro.s mull be plowed \0 the pe .. ".It. It WII be higtIIy I.ItlIIbfy \0 
keep .... !Oed plowed duttng atorrny~. !hi.- IN buMI Of' vw. ""'* C*1Y InOW 
c:tIains thllt will aerIousIy demegllhe pe~ crMIIng 1M. oec u.ery end CXlIIdy 
~ meI .... a . AaIO. by plowing  tIIrougt1 the Pari(. )'OU WII a.tII 
nf'k NImrdI with ice lIndenow on \he ~ PlowIng wfI aIeo ~ high snow 
banb on ...... d the reed. ~ wiIdIiI from rncMng eaiIy ICJOA tile roed 
or poeaIbIy ~ wIcMI betwaWlthe III10W benke HlgtlII'IOW benka wfI also preYeI1l 
pM" IgeI'I on the tk.-et or '4tlI from teeing out a... .... _ benke. if tl1ey wfI be 
able to .... all hough toaty windows. I don't think ttwt who _ thougtIt ..... the 
roed betwaWI w.t VeIIowIIOle.rld Old FIIiItIlJI oguId tie plowed for buill or vans 
ttQ.9II about IIIfIty for \he vt.f\orI Of' \he wIItIe 
I em In ~ d RlytJldNWplrn E. propoMd by the ~ CoeItiDn. the 
American Coud d SlICIWInObiII~ . .. "*,,, IaIIofItll SlIQ1IIII1'd)IIe 
~~. end ciIIant of gaww.y oornmuniIM RmMdAllrnltNt E 
eppIIII edeptIYe pIenI*Ig that UI8I new InfoImIIIIon .. it Ie dWIIopId to retpOI'\Il)Iy 
m--oe win1IIf r.aMtion in YeIowIble.rld GIW'Id Teton NMiorwI Pwta. It propoeee: 
1) AM ennnc- to the PaR to ramaIn 0C*1 to hlItoricIII I.e d aver .... _ whicIeI 
P\Q,iOIiOI, of Ift1lIIid .... ~ ... It tile IOUth gMe. Ei lfojc;emellt d I!IdItIng 
45 mptI ~ limit 2) Support for ongoing ICientik ,.....,.c:n tf1d the peer r-.-w at 
data and oonduIiona by nor.-tl ., •• ~  ~ 3) ~ CIOII.n d 
pn roadways beIwaen .... houtI d 10pm and 8em to pI'OITICle pubic MIiICy. IrnproYe 
nil "' ........ ne:8. M1d proteCt wIIdII. .) ReaonebIe regul8Iion of II IOWII'IIltJie 
eniIIlonI. Support for the Etwirorfner'ai P\otdoI l Aofrc(I proceu If! regulabng 
~ ReqUre NPS irnplernertlllll d EPA emilliol. guIdeIinet when they .. 
_eloped. 5) To pnMde for no~ appon.ntill end niII ..-y from rnein 
eIdIiing ~~ 5) To relieve ~tion ttvou~ the u .. of ID'PIIi pItIeS 
and Wi  perttJng pi'" III Old FaIIhU. 7) The preeervMlon of .... CoriIner'aI 
0Mde SlICJIIM1'IObiIe TrW! end rnCJIottZlIId over.,.,.,., I.e at Jacbon Lake 8) U .. d bk>-
baaed IUeII [10% eIhenaI blind MI end synthetic Iow-4miuIon oil} wilhtn the Peril 
beginning with the2001~ ........... son. AJ ,.... openbw It ell Pwtt ~
would be ~ to 11M ~!\Jell. And e) ProtIIdIon d the public', prime 
wintw rec:r.atlon uperience through ..abItttment of cerrying ~
In cIoIIng. I encourage PwttITllNgement. I IJfldInt8nd oonc;eml regarding wildlife and 
u .. r ..rely. the concema ~ning...aauce dImage. end the iIIueI of anowmobIe 
emiaiOna. But theM 0DnCIImI and llluee mutt be ,....,., per the f8ds. fat1y and 
honeIlly. BIlliard AItmttiw E ~ and hendIa ...... iIIueI. I look for-.-d 10 
!he future. lind taking my cttilchn through VeIIowaone NatiOf'leI Parltl on ",0WITI0bIIM. 
I hIiw toIcI!hem ebout my adYenturea through the Pari< and Ihown them picturM. but 
a-.n ttnkL IIoIt'-' .. 111 SrIka 
II: WIDW Ute .... DIll. Juty 1 ... 
.... lLl ... 
,.ht) 
they, in no.." mMctIlhe ..,....1CIe d riding • .. ~ 1twough y.....",. 
NItionII Pn. It II en ..... 1CIe hit enyone C*I hhe . • you don' own • 
..... , ......... lite .... hit will ,... you one ~ the trip. I thHt everyone IhouId 
IIU the tme ~ the ridli 
,.... kMp me on your ~ lilt 10 ~"'Y ~ if,b,,1IIIion on this 
~ projKt. ThIInk you b your time. 
IC'anneUI A. Andanon 
730 Gc_1hom Rd. 
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RESPO S Fo,,,, uttrrs 
COMMENT: 
In the 1998 DElS, it wa., , tated that during the winter months the BI on were leaving the park by mute of the groomed nowmoblle trallo; . After a little 
research it wa. .. revealed that the Bison the left before the ,now fell. thus did not eltlt the Park on ,""',,,rn,,., 
I am totally opposed to the Preferred Alternative. and all other alternatives publi<;hed within thl" document including alternative A, the "No Action" alternative . 
I oppo'iC any alternative that plow" or c1ose~ Park entrances to over the "now travel. or any alternative that c'tabli,he .. emls-'Ion <;tandanJ. out. Ide the EPA 
proces~. According to the DEIS. the Park Service', Preferred Alternative would plow the road between We't Yellow,tone and Old Faithful mil! t be 'lOme kind 
of Joke . This willcreale a mi sing link in the Grand Loop for ,nowmobaler... making II difficult 10 reach Old Faithful from the north and ea.o;t entrance ... and 
totally eliminating access from West Yellow~tone . Now you have focu'ied your effons on the en\lronment and the damage that occur; from 'nowmobale 
emissions. You numbers are ba.'iCd on Junk 'l'ience and old information. A properly tuned two-,tmkc engine emil .. Ie .. hannful eml."lon\ then an automobile 
's nowmobiles are too elt 've for the owner to allow them to run Incffectua 
11-63 
RF.~PO SI:'s 
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COMMENTS 
0ctctIcr 15. 19l1li 
Mr. CIiI'fonlHa.keI 
IflltnMlPlr1l Scn..:e 
1l79S _ AI .... a/ ...... ...." 
l..IIIiI'tIood. Cokndo IOl2I 
....... 10 \~ OIIllIe Dnn Wi.- yo""", Uw PI." ... 0nII1:~ IInpoct S-- (DI!1S1 
b Yc:IIu __ on! Cr1IOId T_ N--.lI'orUMd" 0 Rockdcller. Jr. Manu,,.1 ,.,kwoy. 1 
IIIIfI>Oft .no",.,.,blli". ," the I'vb. J wppurt a R.,.; ...... AJeer.cve Ii IMI WIU, 
• I\PI'I, acIof>Ii"" plMlfllac 0. .'0 new i~.11 "devclopollO ,...,.,..1>Iy flllAlJe ""-
..-;..., In Ik Pu\a.. 
• Prooa:t lile (jnnd loop soowlllOlJilin, ~ •• tII _".obiIe Ia::eII ffoom an c..- _...,.. 
MoiJlhJ" tile Conri_ J)hide SooWlllnlloIc T,ait 
• a....,.,.bly ~mo"""" rnr ......... _ -..s. l.uptlDrt lite Eot~ ProIecllOlt 
Afm!;Y< procuo ill tqII/Hac CIfti .. .,.. Tile NaIioooll'lt\ Scnl<:e s.IIoUd follow fJ'/\ ...,dclino ror 
e .... ions wilen file)' ore ~
• ........ ,."..ftIOfOriZed ~ aDd Il1I\II away from InIIin _&ad-. 
• Prd\lbk pla-oi rue.! ~ lIIywhcre io YNP duriac 1M wi ...... "Ca.""" .. idlllle C"","IOft o( aJIIIillUed 
0III0III0CIite _iQ lII1r1Io:nt.nnc:tiono 'n lite Ovdiltcr. ~ Towc<·lloooeftll"*, Coob City 
lIrU5. 
1.'1'1"* the prefwnd AllcntUioe B .. ...,..Jd plowlllc nlld ~ We\l ydtuwsaooe .... OW FIIfIIfuI. The 
DEIS ,.. "'~ occlftldy or..mc-Jy ~. impIct o(dIu allII," ... h~on _"""" 
"""",,uoitia. ritilor ~un .... a,crieote. WIl4lir.. ... ...., teIOOXt:e. 
NMioIIaIl'Irn IJC c:sIdIlUed tar die uoc and toIjoytwOl 0( peopIoo. Wloilt 1M 1'Irt's __ be 
..-... ear 1M r"""", lOday.,.,...., witoIer \'\aitur eq>erie_IDIlJI.oo lie pI~ Tourittl 
YeIIOWS1Uae by _.....nbile c:otMi_ the ...... oldie Pllk'IUNqIIC (~ .fIII tile fnocdnon 110 
erpet'''''' I. dl'fClly. ",. Wi_ Vi';1Ur U", PI ....... , ~ ohi. OIJ."" , ...... 
",.". )'011 (e." COIISidaiac '"1 co.-o. PIeue.,... Illy ..... 01\ )'OW maili".IiJ1su I an k kqII 
Informed IIIIIlIiI ISSue. 
11-65 
I ,upport a Rc\, ... ed lIemal'\c E Ihal "",II 
• Apply adapI'\c planlllng. Ihal u",,', Ill'\\- ,ntorlllJIH'n <" II" de\dopnllo re'pon"hl), man,l!!e "",nler rt'lrl.',II'tlfl In Iht' 1' ,lr~, 
• Prolt't'l Iht' Grand Loop ,no"",,l1loh, ling npcnencc. \\lIh ,n("~mohd .... Jcc .... " Imm JII Ulrrt'nl 1',lIl Clllr,lI1u" 
• Mallllaill Ihc Conlll1enlal ()(\Idc Sno""nhlhdc Tra,l 
• Rc."llllahl y n:gulalt' '1l(1\\11l11hdc, 1(lr clll""on, "nd IlIII't' I wpP0rllhc En\,rllnlllcnlJI Prol .... duln '\gcllt\ 'pn'<.l'" III rcgul"III1~ l'llll"I""' lhl' '<.IIHln,1I 
Parl Senll'e ,hlluld follo\\ EPA gu,delinl'''' lor ellll"lon, ""hcn Ihey Me dndoped 
• Prm'lk nOll Illolorlled OPPllrtllllll'C'" Jnd Ira,l ... .I\\-a) from ma,n molllrll .... d rOUlC' 
• Proh,hll plowcd road ,It'l"e" all~""hl'rc 111 Y P dunng Ih .... w'OIcr \Ca ... on. \\!lh Ih ........ '.:cpllon 01 JUlol1loh,1t' ,'lll''' 10 110rlht'm .tltr,llllon, In Ihl' ("lId,nt'r 
Mammolh. To\' .... r· Rno' .... \ cll. Jnd Coolc e'l arca.' . 
The DEIS ha~ nOI accurdlely or \uffic,cnlly (on ... ld .... rcd Ihe ,mpaci of Ih', allemallvc on ,urround1l1g (1lIllmUllllIC'. ""'lor Cl(pcclalllln and c'penenc ..... \\ddl'k . 
and Ihe resource . 
11 -66 
Form uller,f 
COMMENT: 
National Parle., are established for the use and enjoyment of people, While the Park's resource, must be protected for the future , «)(jay'., 'peual winter \1.,1t0f 
experiencE" must also be protected , Touring Yellow~tone by .,nowmobile combines the grandeur of the Park ' , unique feature, with the freedom to experience It 
d' tl Th W' t Y' ' t U PI t t t th O 
11-67 
a..Illt.bI 
,....,.. ...... 
1119~ w..~P.t,.. 
~COI02ll 
n..Il,. .... .,.,...,. .. __ 'Dot 0.. w-.. U. "'-.. Or" &.oil .......... 
s-b y.-...-.. OuMT_ N~ Pm sA JeIa D. heb6IIor, Jr~ w..aa 
~. 
I 7 ........... ._,, ___ *le " ,,_ 
..... " 5 • tC_ ..... ...., II. ' r 
y ____ c _.....,_ .......... ____ """'"iIiIIId. r I' .... 
..... -.- ............... ~ ....... ...... ~~ 
-. ....... _Jlllld .......... pNWiIl ... oms, ... ..s-............ 
_to ............. ~.... __ ~ ...... 
..... , •• ..,..., 1_""",. ' S' 1 S ...... ,1111\ ........ ....-}IOGIlr-.-. 
~..... _ ............... ,..*iIar..,..,. __ ..... pMc .. -
~ .. ~ .......... U2I'11da. s --
1~"_rR.' '.~~'-"""'L 
,..... ........ E ...... .-I---. ..... ~apprqIIiIIo." 11 , " 
..... _fl .. H ......... 1IiII ................................ NPS 
..... ,...w .. ..-............... Pllbllr ....... ....,...~ ... ..... 
I .. ,. .. ..".. .......... ~_~"., ...... _c: ...... n....--C4IIIIdI,f 
III .aM Amorid_ 
n.kr-.. ,... ... " '" 
Fonrt utkn 
11,68 
Amended Ahematlve E embrace, ~ound ~clence. as well as contmued appropriate. re~pon~lble. and diver,ificd u,e of the NatIOnal Park, . Thl\ ahematlvc create., 
the de \I red effect,. and ,uJPOrts the PS mis"lo~z~~erve and.£~~ct and to mallltain the Nallonal Park~ for the benetit and en () mc~t of the people . 
11-69 
Form Ullt'n 
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COMMENTS 
po; , .~J2. 1 Q99 
Mr. Ctiffiln1 Hawlt~ 
Winter t;1C PIIn 
~Mionai Put Scrvlce 
t~m Vi Alameda ...... way 
t..kwood. CO SOZ-"'J 
I would It" to conuncat on the Draft En,"lt"OIUftentallmp ... "t ScIlcma1I fi:lr Y dlo .. _ aN 
Grand T ctDn :-;alJonaJ 1*11. [ .,. surprited :lflii "l'KI ID 1ft thai ~ Allemaive B would 
clral.Kally c:h.mac sno-.-mobil"'SID eM · PeopIe's p.n:0 I oppclK Abnnanve B. 
AS ~ ill ."ItcmII~ B. dll1unllina die Gnnd Loop apmcnce for wit*!" IIJCfS is as 
~ ..... ift!. elimtnlllnllllO .. -mobik ICa:U Ii"orn Wet! Yellowstone. This,.iII ~ p-caItf 
.:tOwes .. Old F .. !toNI bec.iuJe yo.. _ nn klftF aJlowiq lhe crowds ID diJp:nc iato othcf ¥US 
"f thcPn 
I "'" abo ~""'"'" die "'l'S's dairI: 10 cstIIbIltII emlUlOII 5UnIbrds when the f1:dcnlI e:qIert. 
the EPA IS c:urrently woc1ant 0II1J1e ~ of snowmobile cmissiotu. It _ only 
~ II\1II eM ~PS defer 10 eM E1 It lOr tbcir npatise in this __ 
[ wouJd.....-~ ~ ReYIIII!d A~"C E -hlCh would include: 
. • R£qurrl! the We of ONLY beo-'-d futl5 in the P.1a bqinnins MdI the 2001~1~. 
:,. E.-Its" In ttIItrim m.or carTY'''' ~ty beK'Il on the p.- 7·ytM\I5e pIIImIS. TlIb 
would.sdrcu owrcTOwdin. md IrWII __ .
• CIo.c ~ p.u trom 10 pm ID 6 l1li 10 pcocect wildlife and ptOIDOM saUcy. 
• 1mp~1Oft of the EP,,'I CIlIit,s;on MDdIrIb -hen tMy IIt'I clndoped. 
• On~ of ncwlOcal......- for all O\'"' JnI)W wNc:1es. 
In Ihort. I wppot1 .-. KiaIcc bema ippIicd ID tbe: Pilb. As. SIIOW11lObil«. I haw always fel! 
It is Vf:SY ~ ID pnIIeCt 1M ." .. iooamml. 8y civillt JCnOIII ~ 10 Rcvi8ed 
Al~ E. I _ 1Ute)"O\l win..,. ilia. .. int aood ~ _ill cuaa- the NPS ID proIUt 
the P.ts for tile r..n .... abo allow ,...,.,Ic wiIwc:r we. 
AMtctII . 2L 3/ - /la Vb t!vt'. AI JJ 
{k.t ~/ds. /WI ¢t/a~ 
Form £etten 
11· 71 
Form Lellers 
11 -72 
REsPONSE'.5 Form utUrs 
COMMF.NT: 
In short. I support good science being applied to the Parks. As a snowmooiler. I have alway' felt II I, Important tn prote..:t ou r environment. By giving serious 
consideration to Revised Alternative E. I am sure you Will agree that. using good \Clcn..:e willwnttnue to allow the NPS to prote..:t the Parks for the future and 
also allow rea! onable winter use. ~~~~~~~~----~~~~~--~~~~--~------~~--~~--~~ 
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COMMENTs 
XILLQWSTONi WfNTift UII 8UKYIY 
Aa pert of AIIemItiYe PI8n B of the Oreft YeIowItot Ie W1nMr VIeIIor Uae P\8n, the 
NatIoMI P8rII SeMce WOIAd plow the roada from W_ Yellowstone to Old F~LL Tln 
WOIAd allow viIIIorI to go to Old F IIilhf'ul by bus or col1'lll'len:iiII vans; prlvatw yelj:1es would 
be 8Iowed by reserwtm orIy ThIs:JJ mile ~ roIId would eIIminaIe snowmobiles and 
snow coach " ...... for the entire piIfk (rom We.! YeIowIfooe. 
Please lab a moment to __ the foIIowfng questions: 
1 > If ,ne. 30 rnies ~ only avwb6e to wheeted vehichls, would you come 10 
YeIIowsbll! PaI1( r.1h@ wn.? L.':l 
YES ~ 
2> The Alemethle B pan Me> recommends regulation or air quality and .aund lewis that 
::.o..~. Do you tJeIIeve fie NalIOI'lIII Park Sec:2rvioe Ihouk:t Impose their own 
YE~ NO 
3> The EPA ia coody ~Ioping erni&aion slandardi snowmobiles. Do you believe 
the NatIOnlll Pane Service tor and use the EP~ emlnion s&andIfds? 
~/ NO 
DIll. Ill/Je/f? , 
PrInted Name 6 J HI/' II 
s~ ~ 1U( 
Addraa PI 7/.3 
C~y, State, Zip _(""--,I1~,",~/_-,Z--==(),----_-=~..:.3~/_LL _ _ _ _ _ 
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r Our~_ ~~ ~-=tt;~~~::-~-~-'---l 
Wt ................ _ ....... ~_,,-__ parb.'I'__ Te!Dn. ~ I 
......... _ ... _~-*"b •• ,_....,to.no .. oI-. If _ I 
"IhkIoo can' __ ....-.- ., ... _ 0I1C1C1l.J. _ don\ _ "-" 1ft tho pariu.... . 
''''''-''I1oI._~ ... r.n.~_A'''''''' __ '''c:an'J''"C'''''''cIY.~ ' -r ' 
....-..r. CIoowe 01"'" 0- W '" GnndT_l'IntfamW _ban 01 • ..........,..· 
"'- "' .. PboIdn..J...." UIot .... 0I-r-1'Intun... ....... ..., ~ oW ........... _ ~ . , I 
-~~-~,.-..;. . . .' .. ' .... :': 
~ ~,J_jJ ~~,~ ~~:b'~ 1:> " ! 
L_.L ___ .:. _____ :~~~~:_~:~~ __ .:.J 
II · 76 
Form ult~rs 
C(WIMt:'T 
We can no longer ,\Ilo~ air and nOI-.e pollutIOn In our premier natIOnal park,. Y ~lIo~qone anti Grand Teton Please require all ,nowmoblies to meet nOI'iC and 
eml\!.lon .. tandanl ... a! lea.,! equal to tho'iC of automohlle, If (l\er ... n(l~ 'vehicle, can ' t meet tho,e requirement ... by the winter of 2002-3. we don't want them In 
the park ... at all 
I .i1\O \uppon m~ ... tran'lt In the Park, In ~lnter . A ,tud)' til determine carrying capaclI :>- of Ydh)~q()ne In ~lnter. Clo,ure of the Continental DIvide 
Snowmohlle Trail In Grand Teton Park. rnrmal ehmlnatlllO nl ... n()~mohliing In the P(thole, and lenny Lake area, of Teton Park. Limiting off-trail and 
hackcountl) ,kl and ,now,hoe u-.e In winter ~here ~lIdhfe need additional protectIOn 
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COMMENTS 
To Whom It May Concern; 
I 1/4199 
f1t:\,;t:IVt:O 
NOV I S 1999 
OSC-PM 
I have read your document analyzing seven winter usc 
manapnent a.tc:matives for the~. After having visited the 
area in recent years, 1 agree with Ahernative A-No AdioD. 
Curreat usage and management practices are adequate. 
Sincerely; 
~~ p}cvAv 
JJ~'lr'~ 
~t1~ 
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COl\1MENT ' 
While '>Cveral of the alternatl\"e~ contain excellent pmp<hah and vlaole alternatlve~. each of the alternatlve~ (c'(cept alternatl\c -\ I h.J' .11 kd,t line ,Ill ~H1!! p< lInl 
that make~ difficult In the least. 
~~~~--~~~----~~----~~~--~~--~--~--~--------~~ 
COMME'IT' 
There are three p<llnt~ that cau..e u~ the mo~t concern . The fir\t relate\ to alternative Band com:ern, the pl(l""lng 01 road, I rllm ~ C,I 't ello\\',tllnc ". ()IJ 
Faithful The We,t Entram:e ret:elve\ the mO't u,e In winter with nearly JY7.- of all winter vl\ltOf' u'lng that entrance ~f tht' Par~ Sa\ lI:e', 'Uf\c\ -\I'll . per 
your lJwn ~urvey. "for the entire ,ample of park VI,ltOr,. )0 , 6l7t· preferred the e,(l~tlng pnlll'y of groommg fl,r ,no\\,mllolk u'c '\ Illtal III I' I 'y prdcrreJ 
plowmg the mao and grooming a parallel route for \nowmoblle u~e A total \)f 0 Y 'k cho~e Cill'ln)! the r(lute to ,nll\\'llloolle~ .JnO .11I(.\\,mg '~I (IT 'n(l""hl~ u .... · 
only Another 19 7C!r· t:hn..e 10 allo\\' \no""t:llat:h. ,kl. and ,now,hoe Iravel only on thl' route The lea,t preferred I)plllm "'a' tnt· alternall\C B pn1p<1 .... ·J .I<. II (In III 
plo""mg the road wtlhout any parallellrall for 'Il(lwmoolle u'e. whlt:h wa~ \upp<H1ed by 4 ,2l7t III re,pondent\ " Our yue'tllln I' \\'h\ "'(luIJ the 'I' c'ililed 
preferred ahernatlve B deny ,nowmoolle acce\\ from We,t Yellow,tone to Old Faithful ",hen 56 6'q. 01 re'polldent' fa\Of Ihl' gnl(lmed ,nllv.lIlllhllc rllute Jnd 
onl 4 2CJ,· "e II ' 
("O\1\1E"'T Thc ..et:(lnd p<lJnt I' that a l"io-,c look at ..e\cral 01 thc Jltcrnatlve, aprear, to pit olle gatewa~ Cllllllllunlt\ .lgam'l anolnt'r Sc\\:raI 1,1 the .Jl tl'mJII\C' 
.Jfe \er) 'Imll,lf with Ihe only major dJiTcrent:e Oclng v.hlch community I, denied ,n(lwrIlohlic ,ILl'e" I(llhe PJf~ In prekrred .Jllem,III\l' H. \\.<",1'1 .: 1111\\ 'lI1nl' I, 
denied In anolher .Ilternatl\e, II I, Ihe alTe" near ("Cl(.Iy, Wyomlllg and Ihen linally II ., Jal.' ~'o, •. WY(llllln!! v.,'e \ It:\\ Ih., .• '.In altempl 1(1 tll\ldc Ihl' 
'Ilowlllooding c"llmmunJly a, a whole In hore' Ihal eal.'h community \\111 only f<l(,,, out Illr II', he,t mlere,1 Ihu, pilling (llll' L'llIlIllIlInl!, .1!!.lIn,1 Ihl' (llher I h., 
10 milld J.n old ,10 , " f)1\ Ide and C( .. h II to lake oul one commun 
( 'O\t\U" r 
fhc third Jnd final pOint I' Ih,JI ll(l'lllg Ihc part.. may lead 10 dO'lng the 'lIrrllundlllg n.HIOfl.lll(1re'! lalld, .1Ild Ih 'n 1111.111\ Ihl' 1l.IIIIIn.III(1/l· I ,., ,I \\hllk ,I 
"(IIllIn(l dInt '0 10 'p"ak II thc entranl.l' .11 WC,I Yellllw,t()J1C \\cre do,cd 10 ,no\'llIohlle" 'llo\\ll11lhlle Irallil III Ihc 'IlJrllllm"n~ \I Ill"! , ",,"ld IlllfL'"",,' ,lflll 
Il1J} pfllf1lpl !ht' 1'!lfL"! \enlle til Ocglll limillng Ilf cllllllllatJng ,nowmohdlng Jit()gclher horn our \ IC\\P".fll Ihl' I' UI1,I,'CI'!.d'il' 
IJ -RI 
form LeI/en 
II -X:! 
INTERNAnONAL LEISURE HOSTS, LTD. 
ella Fl. Ranch ~ 
I(eceiv~c. 
IIOY02~ 
0cWbcr 22, 1999 
To AU In\.emalinnal Leiwrc HOII SlOcldIolde:s: DSC-RP 
The National Park Service is pr~jng some ch..,~ for tile wiater season .11<11 could 
ha~ smous fiDallC",1 resulu Oft your invesnnenl iD .lnlatwiooal LeilUlC Host£. Tiley are 
1411<1);"1 the po, ... l>ilit) ofhmitin§ or dosin; tile Park in the winter <II a .... uh of .la""Ult rilC>J 
by an cn"';ronmenul poup. A proyi .. on being eonsidttCd wllic.h impac!1 the ~mp .. ~ mO$! 
dl'1lCl!y would be 10 d~ConliQUC plowing tile main highway 10 Fl." R4nch ,nd i.'tetK1 plo\\ 
oo:y t.> Colier Sa)". 3boo! I Smile-. soutll of Fb= R.:u::h. Iflh" pro IJlon is ado:>tcd. i' ,. ill 
pr~.enI us from opcnin~ lhe rcw<1 during thc winter season.nd \",11 ha.~ a drast ic .K:!:l'"\"C 
cO'cct on the v,luc of na" lUnch and Oft your IOvc$l."""1 in InternatIOnal lenure HOI"'. Ltt! 
~ Parle St'T\ ,ce IS eWTrlltJy boldin, public hearings on this as \\ell as r"'lu~Sllnll "'rllI.:n 
comments unltl O«"",lbn I. 199'1 
If Y"u agee" .111 us and «S.re 10 help please" nle a shoft letter in)'out own worll. MIl 
s..-nd il. prior 10 Oc<:eI,lb..-r I". '" ChfTord Hawkes. NOllOfla! Park Sc:n;ce. 117<J5 W . . lJ.1Im'd. 
Pwk .... , . Lak,-wood. CO. Sro18 In rhe.1&mpCd self-addressed mn~ whICh "c've- C:lC14)$:d 
Plene try In men<:on the (ollo'Vlng' 
You "oult! h~e It..: ablliry 10 COIItIDlle seemg all o(Yeliowstone Par\. In lhe 
"'mer. on 1 1OOw",obi Je 
'I lie Puk should I1npose IUJC>nlble. reali.lic limllanoru on SnowmobIleS to allo',\ 
Ihem to cOllunu~ 10 be UKd til the r.rlt. 
' 01 p\oWlng the hl;JIway from Coller a ay to Fla" Ranch .. ,11 have 3 serious 
financi&.lltnpKI Oft the (ulure of Flallind II mu" no sensc 10 dupi lclle 11",:x\y 
e~pensiye (""I~lic.s IOlMYoi>efor else while toddin& IS mlleste the snowmobtle mp 
You sec no :x\\':1nIa,c to Mve to tTlyel further 10 cerloto the r .. k (ronl the South 
~""""'C.naJ the: CAli. mt ;~.lhe ~n.obth .. ~ ,viII t~"e 10 au WIII..JJ j,) rulll .• uou 
.nd NlU counter 10 the PUf\Xl&: of tile cnvironm.:nt21 plMt. 
If you desl'" more 1II(0I'IItM1OIl. you t lrliiso In your letter fCOl uest a ""Dp~e copy or I lie 
tltaft envtlonm tal Inlpacl Slaicme.tL Thanb (or you< holp 
S",(,(r<:l1. 
rLAGG RANCH RLSORT 
~c,(.:;-??# 
\4 P Penk ly 
/:II "; A "".' ~ .,:, - #-• ..{... "' /j / 1 C" -r .;":: ...... . I I. '1'1>" 'i 
(l r-. .;, .., / 1 .... .,. ~ ") ':I,~ .f.,'f ~ 
Praodetll 
11 -83 
Fflrm Leiter! 
Co..., \1 F.'liT 
The :'-iatlllnal Park S<:rvtl:t: " proJXI'IOg ,om.: l'hange, lor tht: v.tnler ,e,Nln Ihat '-lluld h,t\!! -.enou' linanl.wl rewlh lin yllUr Ill\e,tment tn Internaltonal L.:t,ure 
HO'h The) are ,tudytng the po"thdll)' of Ittlltllllg 01 llo'lng the Par" III th.: v.tnter '" J re,ult tll a lav.,ult tlkd h: an en\tfllOm.:nlal grllup A pfl1\t'lIl11 ht:tng 
con"dered ",hteh Impaeh the compan) mo,1 dlreL·tl:- v.ould he ttl dt,ulnllnUe pltlv.tng Ihe main hlghv.a: til f'lagg Ranch amJ In,tead pl(lv. llnl: til Colter H.I). 
ah()ut 15 mde, ,outh of F-lagg Ranl'h It thl' prm I'lon I' .Idopted. II v.dl pre\cnt U' frpm opening the re,on dunng the \Iolnler ,ea.'on and \10111 h,ne a dra,tlL 
negatl\e dlcct on the \alue lit Flagg Ranch and on )pur tn\e,tment In Internatllll1all el ure HIl,t,. Ltd Tht: Par" Senile I' curn:ntlj htlldtng pUOItL hl'anng' 
on to I' a, ",dl a, re4ue,ltng ",nlten comment untt! Dccemo •. :r I . 1441) 
II )IIU .Igre.: "'tlh u, and de'lr.: to hdp pit-J,e "'flte ,I ,hon lelt.:r 111 yllUr 0\1011 "'I'rd, ,ll1d ,end It. pflor ttl Ikcemht:r I". {(l Cltfford H,I"'''':' . Natillnal P,lrl.. 
'\tT\tCe . 1~71)" V. -Xlameda Parl..",a) . 1~l..e",(~ld CO. X(}::'::'X In Ihe ,t.lmp,:d ,elt ' Jddn:,'-Cd el1\cl(lpt: "'hllh "'C ' H' <'111.10 cd PIe",e tn til mention the 
1"lIo\lolng II '(llU ",,,uld It!..c the .Iodtl) to tllntlnue ':l'lng .11101 'r l'lI"",,((lrtl' Par" In the \~Irttn on d ,nllv.\110hlk. ~) fhe P'If!.. ,hould 1I11p'''e rca'1l11.Jhk 
re.lll'til Illlltlatlon, on ,no",mootll" to ,1110\10 them to <.lUlllnUe 10 he lI't'd 111 the P'If!.. . 'I ,"ot plll"'lng Ih ... hlgh\lo." trolll Coltt'r Hay to f-1.tg.)! R.lIlth \10111 ha\t·.1 
,erll'lI' fln.ll1t IdlllnpJll lin the future "' f-l.lgg .Ind It lTla!..e, nil ''''11'': III dupllLate .tlr.:ad\ l'xpc:n I\e I,ll tI I II ... , ,,,nlL',,,h<'[l' .:I't' v.nlle ,lUUlng I c; l11t1e, to the 
" \(1\10 111< ,hi I.: tflP -I) 'r'IU ,ec no .td\,lIltJgt' to ha\t' tll tr,nel lunht'r ttl )!t't Intllthe PJrl.. fmlll the "itlulh t'ntr ,lOte ,ll1d tht' extr.lllllle, the ,nllv.lllohtler, \10111 hJ\t' 
I) \!Il V. til ,Idd til pollUtlllO ,lOd run, countn tllihe purf I"t' III thl' en \I ron 1111.' n t .. 11 plan 
1I -K4 
.....,.osc .... a 
~
NOV 18 1999 
New Mexico Cattle Growers' Association 
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Form Lt'ltt'rt 
-----
CO"'1 "'1 F'T 
The :'-ie\\. Mn.II.'1l C.lltk (jrower ' , A~'()<:Ialinn I' 'tTOngly Ilpp<l\ed to the preferred dltemall~e In thl .. do\., ufTlt'nL nr plan'> made In any ,)ther document. \\.hlch 
\\.111 haH· d "malor negall~c dkct on mall gatelNaj communllle," If Implemcnted, thl' .lIlernatlvc will harm tamlllc, 11\ II1g 111 rural area, and ,mallto\\.n, 
'UrTnunJlng the park, If the economle, In the\/! ,mall dlwn" ",hlch depend largel), up<ln tnun,m, are \/!~erel;. ImpacteJ lob, will ht: Ill,\' Penple In the'.: area, 
.... 111 be harmed B(Xau~ of the lack of ern 10 ment. the INIII ha\e III look e1,e\\.here for un'.rnJ a INa to 'u 1I1 their tamlhc", 
("n\t~n'" r 
'At .Ii'll ",' lPnLCrnl.·d .Iho'lll Cl.llnn' In Ihe In •. unwllt dl'l'u'o'olng 'nt) .... mtlhllc U'I.' In !hl.· rrl.·krTcd ,dlc·rn.ltl\\. 11 1.lIc·' Ih.1t .111 JJ\I'nrv ho.lrd \1,111 h .... '1.'1 ur In 
_,·1 n .. , t' Illtl f"llllllll!ll ,·'11I"I"n ,1.II1JJfd, to be Imrkmemed In Ihe r.Lrk, '\IH) .... llltlhde' Ih .. H lllmri ..... lIh Ihc'oC l'ml"ltlll ,Ialldard, .... 111 hI.' I1It1rL' lI,,!h III \l\~n 
.llld .. '~.lIl' Jlld m.lll\ I".:r, rna ... 110' be .Inlc "lUlm I~ therdorl.' hdfTln' II1Jn\ \IllCrllJIl' Inull en 0\111' thclr \Jdll<ll1al Park, 
1I - ~6 
R ESPO SES Form ullers 
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COMME TS 
THE NATURAL REGULATION ALTERNATIVE 
ENDORSEMENT FORM 
Tbe ~ IiII.t below cacSor-. The Nalllnllleplatioa AI1emaIivc: II alCll&ihle. 
lCialtl:&ally SOUIId. aDd leplly I'CqIIirwd a1teruatlYc: to r-.:n DIIDIlII rop1atioll, solilude. ad 
HmIity to die _ ~ ___ or YelloWltOac aDd Grand T ClOD Natioaal hr,," JOn<! .be 101m D. 
llociu3t:1.\cr Mnncrial PwkwtIy. 
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PART III 
RESPONSES TO COMMENTS BY SUBJECT TOPiC 
90 
Co"!"! Adjact'nl Lands 
" l \1\, RY C0\1~1f."T: 
n) ban on ,nowm bile .. must in lude a comprehensive effon by the P to work with federal and . tate land managers outside the boundarie of the Park . . 
uch a cooperative efT n should make sure that groomed tmil. especially and 'nowmobiles use in general are reo tricted in order to minimize opponunity for 
ce'!> to the Park...~ and to minimize im on ad ' nt lands. 
Cumulative Impact<. nalysi.: The di 'closure of effect. here arc inade4uate. The "what if"' scenarios displayed discuss outcome. which are 180 degrees 
oppo' lle in effecl. It is imponant to 4uantify the actual di . placement effects of each alternative of both motorized and nonmotorized u. er. to be able to acldre 's 
cumulative effe ts . 0 other acti ities on adjacent ational Forests which cenainly could contribute to cumulative effects were discu~sed in thi. section - such 
a' ongoing land exchange~. timber harvest. bi~on activities. travel management changes. etc . The only effecl<; di:cussed were recreation related. and not very 
111 - 1 
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Adjacent Lands. 
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COMMENT: 
CEQ Regu lations relju lre n:rtall1 topK\ to be addrc\\cd 111 cvery EIS , One of the~ I~ po\sible connic t betwecn propo~d actions and land use plans. policies or 
The EIS u~e~ the Greater Ycllow\tone Area a~ ib analysis area in many instances, Thi s area is comprised of 24°1r private lands 
of ial Connil:b i~ lack ln 
C O\1I\1F.:-IT: 
The December 1999 I"ue of SnoWe\t Magazine . the West\ leadi ng publicatIon on snowmobiling. I Jtes West Yellowstone as the West's best. "", it 's prett y 
hard to ride in the WC\t and no t be near a mounta in ratlge or two, But onl y one placc has Yellowstone National Park in its backyard, This is one of the primary 
rea<;on~ We\t Ye llo'N\tone can make II~ claim of Snowmobile Capitol of the World ," By e liminating ~n()wm()bilc access at West Yellowstone . a lternative B 
remove~ the rea,on We,t Yellow<;tone I~ the Snowmobile itol of the World , 
~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~--~~~~~~ 
CO\OtENT: 
Some cnmmenter\ expre,-;cd the op inIon that l: hanges In park management (plowing the road . c10smg portion, of the parks to "owmobiles. or closing the 
parks entIrely to \'lowmobile\) would have the negallve effect of increa<;ing usc on other lands in the Greater Yellow\tone area, This wou ld indude area~ of 
the ark:-. ~at rem:un open. or national forest lands. or , tate lands in Montana, This wou ld crowd or overwhelm other trails , 
111·3 
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COMMENTS AND RESPO '. ES Air Quality 
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A regulation permiuing snowmobi les in effect means that ~n()wmobile use i~ not automatically prohibited . However. the regulation does not mean that 
snowmobile use MUST be permiued. For example. EPA ambient air ljuality !-.tantlards are regularly violated due to excessive emissions from nowmobile!-. . 
These air quality tandards are definitive benchmark~ which have been routinely ignored . Based upon air quality impact!> alone. !>nowmobile use is not 
. t ' th th k' t b ' . • ! 
- ; ' . .,."..: .. -( ~'~ ... . ~~--.~-. ~.~ .. .,~.-~ ... : .. -:--""",,~.r~~. "",-('''-''''~~~-:-7~~;:''-' ~U' ~ -..:p,.~ , '" ~~~.:-.,.". ~ . :: .. , ~ . 0",:,' 
.. . . ... .. 
. • "", . * 'I- '('0 .'. ;:!'~'-' ... ~ ...... .. ,';'~L.:- '!:'-.I.~.?!::~;_"':-''''''J't"' ~-.~~; ,..:.. ~ :', "".~" "I .... ~.... • 
Facts or Data 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
There is no proof of impacts on air ljuality from snowmobi le emi!>sions . Much of the air quality information provided in the DEIS was overstated. inaccurate 
and not true. 
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COM;. ENT: 
Snowmobiles also relea~~ enormous amounts of pollutants into the air. Two-stroke engines used to power mo~t snowmobiles release 25 to 30% of their fuel/oil 
mixture directly into the environment. According to a recent NPS study. on a peak day when 2.000 snowmobi les enter the Park. 32 tons (64.000 pounds) of 
hydrocartx 'ns and 88 ton (176.000 pounds) of carbon monoxide are emitted. Over the course of an entire winter. when more than 60.000 snowmobiles enter 
the Park. that adds up to 1.200 tons (2.400.000 pound. ) of hydrocMbons and 2.400 tons (4.800.000 pounds) of t:arbon monoxide . During one winter 
~nowmobiles emit 78% of all carbon monoxide and 94% of all hydrocarbons released during the entire year. even though t:ars and other vehicles vastly 
outnumber snowmobiles. As a result of snowmobile emissions. federal and state air quality standards have been violated several times in the past. In fac\, on 
Feb. 2!. 1995. carbon monoxide levels at the West En rance to Yellowstone were the highest ret:orded anywhere in the country on that date. Excessive carbon 
monoxide at the W~t Entrant:e has made Park personnel sick and poses serious health risks to snowmobi lcr~ . Snowmobile pollutants which collect in the snow 
k d It ' t t t d th . I b' t It I • • • . • • • !. 
~ ' " . .... . - -. .: -, . . 
" \ . , .. . 
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COMMENT: 
What is the currer.t funding level for air and water monitoring? Are they going up or down? What have the funding request., been for air and water monitoring 
f h ') • 
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SUMMARY COMMENT: 
There is extensive evidence that snowmobiles produce more smog pollution than modern automobiles . Every weekend in Yellowstone. snowmobi les at Old 
F 'thf lit th ·h f k 'd t b'l II ( • • 
~ :., . ;.: .- :, ,~ . ~. ", . " e. ~:--:". ~" ~. l •• -, '. "' • • ~ .... ~ ~ . - "" . • " . .~, ~ \ .,. .. 
, .. .. .. . 
. , ' . , '. . ..' 
". ,. .... . . .,z.,..1... ,'. i-~'! .,.. - t. ~ • _ '1,-" 
COMMENT: 
r "Je I 08. sentence 4: The method described for an area to become nvn-allainment for CO is incorrel:t. The CO ,tandard is not to be exceeded more than ont:e 
. od TI ' . f both ~ d aJ d ttl h d 8 h d W 
COMMENT: 
Page 108. Table 14. Montana Mean hourly average for NOx is incorrect. It shou ld be 0.3 PPM instead of O.O~ PPM. Also "PM 25" ,hould be PM2.5. PM2.5 
h Id be d ' d . h t 'th th th II t 
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COMMENT: 
Air Quality Monitoring - Page 10'), ,ec~>no pamgraph: Thi~ paragraph ,hould he broken mtolwo paragraph, nccau,e two different typt:, of monitoring arc bemg 
cd 
COMMENT: 
I would like to bring your attention ;hat numerous ,tatement~ made throughout the dlX"ument that utc carbon Illonll)uoe (CO) ambient air quality ,tamlanh 
violation~, or exceeoances. are incorrect ano , hould be deleted , Non-re!'crence method ,ampling and anaIY~I~ methodology (eg,. CO bag ,amplingl cannot he 
d t d I' ' th N t' Itt b' t I't t d d 
COMMENT: 
Page lOX. 2no paragraph: "The method oe~cribcd in thil. ,entenn: for an area to nccome non-attallllllent for CO I' Incorrect The CO ,tanoard I~ not to be 
ellceeded more than once in a one-year pt:riod, This IS for hoth federal and ~tate I-hour ano X-hour CO amhlent air qu.,llIy 'tandard~ , Page lOX. Tahle I~ : "A 
portion of thi:- t; hIe i~ incorrect. Thc State of Wyoming ha!. not yet aoopted the new PM2 ,5 nl1tlOnal amhient air quality 'tanoaro:- , Page I 09. ~th paragraph: 
"Plea.'c 'pccify the ,ampling method ul.ed in the coiicction of these concentration~ , Page 109. la!\t paragraph : .. Information at four NADP ~ite~ within and ncar 
Bndger-Eton NF i~ reaoily available at the following weh~ite http://nadp, ,w~ , uiul' , eduJnadpdata/ Page 161. 4tt> raragraph," will lx' expmeo to air pollutant 
cmll."()n~ that vHllate the NAAQS and ,tate air quality ,tandard:- for Idaho. Montana. and Wyoming " Sec l'omllwnt A, Page 1M. 'rd paragraph ' " ", often 
e'(penence prohlem~ with air quality ," What "problcl1l~ " arc being referenced in thi' o,cnten\.·c'! Pka,c hc 'pel'llic Page 1M . .1ro paragraph. 4th ,entenCl' : 
", l'onl'entrallon, of l'arhon monoxide that eXl'ceded air quality 'tandaro~ for the EPA ", .. Sec Comment A. Page I fl5 . I,t paragraph "When II1formalioll lrom 
l'urrenl n::-earch and more detailed ~tudiC\ are incorporated into the Final EIS, plea~e make ,ure Ihat the Informatllin i, "tell nlrreL'lly whell rcferenL'mg 
compliance with Nallonal or ,tate amhlent air quality 'tanllard~ , Page I X I: .. " pollutant Icveb reaL'hlllg or exceeding EPA air ljuallty ,tandarll, have 
ou:urred .. , .. See Comment A, 
Page I X2 . I,t paragraph: .. , air quality vi()lation~ recorded there ," Sec Comment A. Page 202. :" po"ihdlly 01 ~1l)latll)IJ of the NAA<)S and ,laic ,lIT quality 
'Iandard, due to ,nowmohtle eml~!\IOn, would likely re eliminated ," Sec Lomment A, Page 20X'" pOlenllally c,(l'ecdll1g ...  1'1\ alf quality 'Ianllarll, m ,ollle 
location, " Sec Comment A. Pagl! 2 ,~ I. ," " to Improve r ' otcction oe~ignation a~ a Lla~, I dean air arca " Thl' ,lalemenl ,., Incorrl!\.'t. Yello\\.'ione allonal 
Park anll Grand Teton National Park were e~tabh:-hed a~ Mandatory Cla~' I Federal Area, (44 CFK 69 I ~4 . Novcmber \() . I 'n il) and may nol h\. rl'lle"gnall!d 
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Please revise this sentence by deleting the words "Class \. " Page 246: " . . . possibility of . ;olation of the NAAQS and state air quality ,tandards due to 
snowmobile emiss ions would likely be eliminated. " See Comment A. Page 26 .~ : "What would ~'on sti !Ute an "ad ver~e impact ''') What type of monitoring would 
be used to determine if an "adverse impact" is occurring? Page 275. 2nd to last pamgraph: " ... possibilit y of violation of the NAAQS and ~tate air quality 
standards would likely be eliminated." See comment A. Page 278. 3rd full paragraph : " .. protect YNP's designation as a Class I clean air area ... " This 
~tatement i. incorrect. Yellowstone National Park and Grand Teton National park were estab li shed as mandatory C lass I Federal Areal- and may not be 
cd d PI h ' b d I ' th d "C1 I " . . 
- -
" • ~ . . ' .. ~: ~ .:.::. •• ~ (. l"~, ~'f'. : .- • ~. ~ :' ~ ~:-,..." .', 0- . " •• 
. ' . . . ..:- ' . . .. . 
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CO!\1MENT: 
The ~tatement about the air quality of the West Entrance of Yellowstone i~ being disputed by the Montana DEQ. I just felt like you might re. ~ink ~tating the 
result:- as fact when it i~ not. 
. •• - .,', '. .... ~~. ~ " ...... . . ·r: '-~' ........ :~~".~ ~.~,~~:? ~::~V; .. ; .. ::.::;".~ .~·~;f~;r~~:~r ~'1i;: ~:;.\;.~~~ ~·~~t.~,c ,-.,}.:b.'"i" :' ,f~c::;~ :.: ..•... ~.~J 
, • • t',J • • ~ •• < _" 6 ,""""~i\Fio£ .. '":ir-.J _.;' I=: .~\~, ... ~ #'. ~ -.- .... t- .,v~ r.~..-\~.: _ ... ...:;«~l11., ;.:a..~.;..., •.• .(h:£\:~~ ... ~<'_\. ' • .,','I ..... ~JU'. _ ,~':.J, 
"Do you feel that air quality ~tandard~ ,hlluld be ~et by forthco ming rules 01 the EPA')" 375 said yes. ·n ,aid no . 
"Do h t YNP h Id r d d I ltd d ?" Se 411 'd 
COMMENT: 
In fact. levels of carbon monoxide measured between West Yellowstone and Madi~on ju nction during 1996 were ~ignificantly higher than the highest Icvcl~ of 
bo 'd d h h U . dS d 1995 . 
. < ",,<l,~: ,., " ., '.' , '. ,'~".-~- ,:,~ ::,~,' .;;:':' ,~~,:::~,i~,;Li:~ 
COMMF.NT: 
A recent NPS report on ~n()wmobiles' Impac t o n air quality found that despite being ou tnumbered by other vehiclc~ 16 to I. automohdc, cmit I 00 tlme~ more 
carbo de and 300 t' m e h d oc bon than modem n wmob' le 
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Two-stroke engines discharge 25-300/c of their fuel mixture. unburned. directly into the environment. Unburned fuel contains many toxic compounds including 
benzene. toluene. xylene. and the extremely persistent suspected human carcinogen MTBE. Two-strokes are one of the largest unchecked ,ources of pollution 
nationwide . These engines create dangerous levels of airborne toxins including nitrogen oxides. carbon monoxide. ozone. particulate matter. aldehydes. 1.3 
butadiene. benzenes. and extremely persi<;tent polycyclic UY aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH). Sevt:raillf the~e compounds are listed as "known" or "probable" 
human carcinogen!. by EPA. Ben7.ene. for instance. i~ a "known" human carcinogen . And seveml aldehydes including butadiene are classified as "probable 
human carc ' " All are believed to cause deleterious health effects in humans and animals well short of fatal doses EPA 1993 
COMMENT: 
During the winter of 1998-9 Yellowstone saw 63.000 ~nowmobiles enter the park. with nearly 54.000 visitors traveling on the corridor between West 
Yellowstone and Old Faithful 
{Flores and Maniero. 1999). 
. . - -.' . ' \ ,. . . ~ '. .;. . . . . -:. . . ..:; .. ';' ".',- - ~.: - . 
COMMENT: 
Page 107. last paragraph: The paragi?,pn docs not identify any other pollution sources in the Park. It should show other sources of pollution inside the Park that 
ould' I d ane and 0'1 h t s ' v's 't nte hotels rest au nt nd ma'ntenan -e fa -Tties • • 
' . ' . . - . . - . -. .., ' ~ ~ ... .. ' . \ 
. -. . . ':. " _ '4:'-~:~ t';~bv"- > . ., .. ::'~~'':~:., . / ... ;. . _' 
COMMENT: 
The results of the carbon monoxide monitoring done by DEQ during the winter of 1998-99 near the We,t Entrdnce could be used . The highest 8-hour average 
recorded was 8.9 PPM CO on February 13. The peak I-hour concentration was I H.I on the evening (5-6 PM) February 13. 11J99. The <;ummary has been 
available from Montana ' 1 and a was sent to NPS in M of this 
This may also be the appropriate location to summari7e "Other Air Sampling Studies" to determine personal exposure of employees (Kado et al. 19(9). measure 
the implh:ts of ethanol blend fuel using remote ,ensing of tailpipe emissions (Bishop. Stedman. Morris. 1998 .1Od 1999). and work to Identify particulate and 
aerosol composition (Carroll and While 1999. and Peterson and Tyler. 1999). Montana DEQ will assist in drafting or reviewing thi, ,ection at the reque,t of 
NPS. 
Summer AU" UQ 
Sn1MARY COMMF. ... T: 
lis difficult to com rehend how the use of snowmobiles in the ark can create more emissions than 'iu:..;m.;.;..:..;m.;.:e;..:.r..;t.:.:ra.:.:f.;:.fi;.:c.;:., _________________ J 
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COMMENT: 
The section on Air Quality Monitoring includes the o;entence. "Few conclusive studies exist to help develop informed decisions to reduce the hea lth and 
environment concerns caused by winter transportation." Where does the DEIS determine. spec ifically. that there are health and environment concerns caused by 
' t tran rtt" ') • 
..r • . - ,-. ", f. ' -, .. - " ~ - __ _ ~~ • • • • •• 
. . 
• to .... • ! . 
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COMMENT: 
Page 109. Air Quality Monitoring. seconJ paragraph : The last two sentences "Snowpack \amples from ... attributed to regional source\ .... .. IS correct and should 
be referenced to lngef'ioll. 1999. This. however, is not air quality monitoring but water qual;ty sampling. and an expanded paragraph with a separate heading is 
needed to summarize the rest of Ingersoll's work. The paragraph also could point out that im:reases of most I>ydrocarbons were proportional to increased 
snowrnob'Je use levels The ce fons were MTBE and tol en • 
. . I, .- ' , ", .~"., .. ""~-";:" -:q;.. -: . '.'~ .,'~"":.' ~ -'" "W •• - .... ~ • • • ''': .~" ~ "';;::P .. " .. -. ~ r'''\ ,- --. 
.. ,. . ... .:.' . ....... ... 
. . 
. ... ,' . 
. ... , 
COMMENTS: 
Page xiii. Table S-2-air quality: "may affect designation as a Class I clean air area .... .. . improve protection designation a'\ a Class I clean air area" These 
statements are incorrect . Yellowstone National Park and Grand Teton national Park were established as Mandatory Class I Federal Areas (44 CFR 09124. 
November 30. 1979) and may not be redesignated. Please revise both of these sentences by deleting the words "Class I." 
Page 45. Table 4-air quality : These statements are incorrect. Yellowstone National Park and Grand Teton National Park were established as Mandatory Class I 
Federal Areas 44 CFR 69124. November 30, I and not be Please revise both of these sentences deleti the words "Class I." 
COMMENT: 
Page 94 & 95 ' "Plea<;e footnote the sampling method used in the collt"ction of the~ concentration),. Pa!!e 95. 4th paragraph: "Violation of national standards did 
not appear " See Comment A. Page 95. 2nd to last paragraph : "The Air Quality Division disagrees with th-e interpretation in this ~am!!faph. The ambient air 
quality standards are de\lgned to <;afeguard all of the population from infants to the elderly. not just highways. The ambient air quality standards were developed 
with corresponding mOnllOring methodologies and sitir,g criteria. Reference method carbon monoxide (CO) monitors are to be sited at locations where CO 
le vels would be expected to be the hIghest. and at locations where air flow is not restricted or affected by physical stnlctures . Page 95. last pamgraph. ht 
-.e ntence" no NAAQS ",olallon<; occurred . . .. See Comment A. Page 95. last pamgrapl>. 4th senter.ce · "Concen:rations here t"xceeded leveb established by 
the governme nt to protect public health .. " See comment A. Page I 07: "This ~entence fails to me'ltion any local point ~ource s (c .g .. propane and oil healers. 
generatof\) that operate within YNP. GTNP. and the Parkway. Please revise this -.entence to Include any local pOInt ,ource), within YNP. GTNP. and The 
Parkway Page 107 "What 1\ meant by "ambient o;ources" of pollution in this sentence? If the <;enlence is In reference to anthropogenic (man-made) sources 
please u . .e the correct terminology an~ substItute "anth~ic" ~~"ambienl." _________ _ _ ____ _ 
III - II 
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COMMENT: 
There is no guarantee that the air quality and noise reduction benefit s associated with the imposition of these very modest standards will not be outwe ighed hy 
increa.~es in the number of motorized machines using the parks . 
'---------------------------------------- ------- - -
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COMMENT: 
On page 481 of your draft document. you <;tate that all alternatives present the potential for impacts. including those on air quality. which are "short-tenn (for the 
d . f th If d ' " Y h 'd d . I ' h h . I . . h h . 
• • • • • • • 
• _' . '~. • c .. • ..... ~ ~ ; •• " •• .,' " - • 
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COMMENT: 
On page 235 of your draft. you discuss the impacts of <;nowmobile emissions on air quality in the park. On that same page. vou omit d:lta on the negative 
impacts of a potential increase in tour bus and vehicle emissions in the area between the West Entrance and Old Faithful. Nor do you discuss the potential. 
.( t that " I b ' l Id . th O I" Th " t bl . "':' . . . . 
1 . " • , . - -. . - " 
:J: . ' . 'j,. • _ 
.. 7 ., .. 
- ... '" . . . ~. . 
_ • .. • • .... ott " . .. . .... .' ~ L • • ~" • '. t . . ' 
COMMENT: 
The preferred alternative B fails to recommend several easy ways to mitigate emission probiems associated with backed up traffic at the West Entrance such as 
the advanced sale of passes at outlets in West Yellowstone or through outfitters. There is no analysis of how the . ignificant emissions from diesel buses that 
: . 
" . ., . . '. '. . 
• . • I 
• ... *' ... . ' . 
- . 
. . . . : .. .. '.... , 
COMMENT: 
Yet on page. 15 and 16 of the a ir quality concerns related to snowmobile usage mentioned above you use year around traffic values to compare snowmobile 
contributions to winter pollution. By your own sanct ioned studies. you have included all vis itors to the park 10 use in decision making but have chosen to ignore 
th . 1 th tit I th o 11 ( bl • t" 
. . - . 
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- . . 
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COMMENT: 
The report is on "air quality impacts of snowmobiles. How does a comparison of snowmobile emissions to an incomplete emissions inventory benefit the 
understanding of these emissions' impacts and management of these impacts? What is needp.d is some monitoring method to enable an individual NPS unit to 
define any snowmobile impacts. The University of Denver is developing one such tool, but this is not indicated in this report. Another tool NPS managers 
cou ld request from OSHA would be nollutant moni tor for areas where staff must work. Such monitoring would help determine public health and occupational 
exposure concerns would occur wherever there is snowmobile congestion. Sucl studies might show the need for expensive air quality monitoring of a specific 
to a location. but it would not mean the entire unit has an ai r .. See Montana Comments. 
COMMENT: 
Because of (I) increased snuwmobile use. (2) the anlOunt of harmful pollutanL<;. and (3) becau£e snowmobiles are unregulated, the Park Service must mitigate or 
eliminate impacts to air quality. Currently there exists no means to mitigate these effects. Fortunately, the mean to eliminate them does exist. Snowcoache" 
currently used in the GY A use four-stroke engines providing overs now access. Converting winter recreational transportation in YNP and GTNP and the 
Parkway would accomplish the desired conditions the park service seeks in the planning proce. s, those being air quality, noise reduction and reduction in vehicle 
numbers. 
COMMENT: 
Page 323. paragraph 2. sentence four: " ... EPA proposed regulations ... " This section should also identify that exist ing regulations may impact alternatives in this 
DEIS. For e if ambient air Ie els exceeded standards at the West Entrance. lans to correct the situation will be deve and ' 
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COMMENT: 
Section I 69(A)(a)( I) of the Clean Air Act (The Act) states that "Congress hereby declares as a national goal the prevention of any future, and the remedying of 
anyexi ting, impairment of visibility in mandatory Class I Federal areas which impairment results from manmade air pollution. This DEIS describes man-made 
impairments to both air quality and visibility from winter use in the project area. The Act specifically delegates the responsibility to protect air quality and 
related values visibili . I areas to the Federal Land '."lJ.g,,,, ... 
" 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
The llution created b vans or buses will be far eater than an snowmobiles. 
COMMENT: 
I've also been choked b diesel fumes from lar e RVs in the k - is this llution source bein evaluated as well? 
COMMENT: 
A cold starlin en 'ne is not as efficient, and should not be considered as tr,e base. 
COMMENT: 
If the NPS is going to consider the economic impacts of its proposed alternatives, then this must include an analysis of the economic costs of continuing to 
permit nowmobile in the Parks including the cost of pollution, the killing of bison outside the Park, and the cost to the Park's ecology from continued 
d d ' : . 
r . ~ . . . '. . . 
M ' ,.. 
.. - - .....-
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The DEIS failed to adequately and comprehensively evaluate the environmental impacts of snowmobiling and trail grooming on Yellowstone's threatened and 
endangered species, particularly the grizzly bear, the survival and viability on its beleaguered bison population, on predator/prey dynamics of coyotes and 
wolves, " n critical but fragile thermalJy influenced habitat and vegetation, nor did it properly evaluate the cumulative impacts of all past, present, and future 
. air and water ' . on and wildlife. 
CO~"MENT: 
In chapter two under alternative B there is talk of air quality and oversnow motor vehicle sound would be addressed through an advisory committee that would 
make recommendations on the phasing and implementat ion of sound and emission standards over the next 10 years. Why over 10 years why not start as soon as 
. t od th b'l h ' • 
" ., ~ t .. ' . ' ," ," .' '.- ..... .,. .. ',c.-:~ ~ .: ,':" -. ~,' .. ' ',~", ~ -, ri,r ... ~~t;n. ': "."~."" . " . 
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.. ' . . 
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COMMENT: 
The emission standards might very well be adequate for today's population, but with that number growing each year, it is possible that the standards you set for 
od ' 11 be d f; • 
. " .' .• , ... ". . ".~~ •. '. '-:'.' <' ..... :'.,- •. : ... ' . I ""''''~''::"l':'''\ "~:""~i."~':'~'.l\l" ' . '. '. .• ~ 
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COMMENT: 
In different proposed alternatives (that were not preferred) emissions standards were set at a higher level. yet disregarded. While any increase in environmental 
and emi sions standards will be beneficial to the GY A, the highest of standardc; must be upheld in preserved lands to most benefit the National Park System. 
• .. -. - • - . .c .. 
. . . .'. 
. . 
• <6 ' . " • _. 
.. . ..". 
COMMENT: 
Is it true that the West Yellowstone entrance, the Park Service hac; been forced to pump fTesh air into ranger booth to protect the lun[ of employees? Is it 
correct that at Old Faithful, snowmobiles emit more weekend than automobiles do in an entire 
111 - 1 K 
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For example. Minnesota. Iowa. and several other state. require the use of ethanol blend year-round . The report would be of better use to decision makers if these 
t ' fied 'f NPS t . 'd h t t t t d t ' f t . d ' • ! - ! I 
• •• • • 6 ' ... 
- . .. . 
, • • _ ~. r - r ' • • • 
COMMENT: 
"Page 6. Clean Air Act Designations- NPS should list (in a table o' appendix) the NPS units that include Clao;s I airsheds and use snowmobiles. As written. the 
• : . • ! • • • 
. '. ' . .' . . 
. ~ . . . ' . ,~ .. .' ~. .. 
." . . 
, " ~ "",' ". .. 
COMMENT: 
Page 164. after sentence 2. The reader would be better prepared to make an informed decision about the alternatives if the status of these regulations was 
discussed. A draft regulation is due in September 2000. and it will take some time to become final. There will probably be a phase-in of the regulations . In 
h d EP A I ' h I th . th 2006 2008 ' f ! • 
• ., ~ • • . ' ••• ' _.~ .". ... ,.". .... .." ..... ~ ~ •• " • • .. • • 4," ..... •• • ~ '. ,. '. • A • IQ .' • • 
• II • '. . ~ \ " ill .  • 
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COMMENT: 
Page 230. second paragraph. last sentence: This sentence does not appear to reflect thaI alternative C requires ethanol blend and low emission lube oils. Under 
alternative C (fable S-I. S-2). a snowmobile not using these products (producing lower emissions) would be turned away from the park. Further. most 
snowmobiles entering from West Yellowstone currently have some amount of ethanol blend fuel. The sentence should ei ther be removed or changed to identify 
that these fuels and lube oils are used. 
• • • . ' - .' '-~: .... .J' • • ~., ..... -~ •• -. '-f-~ '1,;,""""" -)'~f' ....... ,..~., '~-".'''j'. j ..... ;,.,. .. ;, .. ~ -. •• 'h ~ " ~. to .t o • ",'., .,'. -.' 
. . . ' . 
. '. .. " . . 
• • ~ •••• ..' I. _,"" • ~ :"r"~' .~ . .. - . • . • '. '. .... "'. f • ' • 
COMMENT: 
Page 231. paragraph 2. third sentence : What is meant by .... . improve protection designallon of Clas~ I Area')" These area .. are all de~ignated b} !;tatute a! Cla!>s I 
and cannot be removed from the list Con 
indicates .. .. " What d()e~ NPS Intena to l:omJuct'? 
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COMMENT: 
Page 278. third full paragraph, last seutence .. ... would protect YNP·. designation as a Cia,s I clean air area ...... YNP ha, been designated a Cia,s I ai r quality area 
b . d " Id be d 
. . . /' - . ' . . . '.. . . . - . . . .. : . " . ' . -
.. . . , ... ... . 
d d . . ;.. . rted th t P k S rf d 'th the CO 
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SUMMARY COMMto:NT: 
On page 94. pruagraph 3, the last sentence states. "Monta na I-hour standard for CO exceeded." This statement again confuse~ ambient air quality standards and 
method, with personal exposure readings. The MAAQS are tied to the same sample collection method~ a~ national standards. T here is no evidence in any of the 
National Park Service reports that these methods were followed . Further. the highest reading~ reported in Table 9 were taken inside a kiosk. which is not 
ambie llt air. The readings should be compared to OSHA standards (50 PPM ) or those taken in a toll booth area. These high readings showed that the vent ilat ion 
sy'item was not installed correctly . This paragraph and Tables 8 and 9 indicate that 'air quality standard~ were occa'iionally exceeded." This statement is 
incorrect. The sampling and methods used in the study were not intended to detennine compliance with state or national ambient air qualtty standards. so the 
data should not be compared to these (NAAQS) standards. Comparison of data to national and state ambient air quality standard, requires certain analysis 
procedures . The procedures used by National Park Service staff were simi lar to an occupational health investigation . The readings ,hould be compared to 
OSHA standards (50 PPM) or those taken in a toll booth area . 
"Page 4. first fall paragraph. Potential e ffects on air quality : This paragraph should be titled "potential effects on public health and the environment. " The 
paragraph confuses ai r quality (ozone) with occupational and personal exposure levels of CO. It would be best split into two or more paragraphs. Sentence 
eight that begi ns "Carbon monoxide can affect humans .... .. should be removed to start a new paragraph below thi~ one with a description of occupationa l 
exposure levels and health impacl" It might be of importance to compare some of Kado's ( 199Q) work to benzene (PEL == I PPM. REL == O. I PPM and TL V==O. 
5 PPM ) and toluene (PEL == 200 PPM with a 300 PPM cei ling limit . REL == 100 PPM and TLY==50 PPM ) standards. The pamgraph on personal exposure should 
also include the la,t three sentences in this " See Montana Comment. . 
need to be. because 
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I have studied no data that is used for air pollution measurement develo~d specifically for snowmobiles. In each instance. these data sets used. are for two-
I . he h b'I ' . .
- - . . . ., 
. . ,. 
, . 
. . , " ,. . 
COMMENT: 
Page 164. end of first paragraph: NPS doe not consider the impacts of climate or emissions and emission dispersion. The DEIS should have this described. 
NPS has sufficient data to review (through a model) the effects of ethanol blend fuel for all vehicle and low emission lube oil on a worst-case scenario. Using 
data supplied in this DEIS for alternative A. studies referenced in this DEIS. and DEQ's professional review. DEQ predicts that the use of t:thanol blend fuels 
d I lb ' t" '1 ' h ' Id d CO f th h' I b h 26 t , . 
. ..-i . , '. ~ 
. , . 
, .". -
COMMENT: 
"Page 8. first paragraph ... .. . correlation between emissions and snowmobiles ... Air Resoun:e Specialists 1996) .... .. This statement is incorrect. The report 
referenced is a draft report that did not incorporate comments (from Montana Department of Environmental Quality) stating that 85 percent of the data are not 
valid because of leaks and other equipment problems. A better reference would be Kado et a l. 1999 that did correlate particulate matter with the number of 
b' l so ho lb ' .. 
. . - . ' - - . ,?' . 
Cm1MENT: 
"Page 9. second paragraph. last sentence" ... as are. ult of snowmobile use ...... Even though this is a quote from a draft report. it is not accurate. A prel iminary air 
r od I f h ho h h h I 'b 'fi I t CO d HC bee h hi" , : 
. ...' // 
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COMMENT: 
Page 177. paragraph 6: DEQ concurs that there would be adver.;e air quality impacts from the wor~e case scenario of alternative A. No Action . DEQ's review of 
data collected and modeling of I-hour pe'lk emissions indicates that the CO 8-hour avera6e standard is more -" I likely to be exceeded before a I - hour standard 
because the evening temperature inve~ion forms before the majority of snowmobiles leave the Park. This traps emissions from these machines and causes a 
peak concentration that IS potentially higher than the morning peak (Cain et :11. 1999). Thi~ was also evidenced in the emis~ions monitoring summary of 
. .. : ... 
.. ~ . -.' . ... . 
• _ c • • '. ~. 
.. I , .. 
.. ' , . ~ ....... .. ,. . ., . 
COMMENT: 
Page 181. last paragraph: " Emis~lon!> of CO and particulate ... reduce vi~ibility '" This statement is confusing and pos~ibly an incorrect comblr.ation of two 
Part ' I SOX d NOX . 'b d d ' bTt be th ded' th CO' I I od I . . 
. .... / .' . . . - '. .:. ". . ':.. . '-. 
• 4 ., I .. ••• ' • • . ' 
COMME:'oIT: 
Page 230. paragraph 3. o;entence 5: The effects of "emissions only slightly reduce ... .. does not coincide with the effects of emissions restrictions provided in 
alternative D. DEQ found that the emis\lon requirements listed in alternative D would lower CO emissions from vehicles by 40 to 44 percent of those in 
alternative A. DEQ estimates that these emissions would rcduce the I -hour peak CO level for the West Entrance to about 49 percent of the CO level in 
alternallve A. We would antiCipate that NPS would have ~O'lle method to monttor vehicle emissions entering the park to have high polluting vehicles turned 
b kt be d • 
• '.. ...... ~ • .. ~ t • .. . ' • ~ • 
• • . ~ . . . 
. . . 
• .. - I , " • •• '. 
COMMENT: 
Page 149. paragraph four. la~t ,entence : Thi~ !.entence needs to be changed. ThiS ~entence does not reflect that alternative D require~ machines with lower 
emission level~ . Under alternative D (Table 5-1. 5-2). a snowmobile without these emission levt:l~ would be turned away from the park. This is at leac;t a 
moderate Impact as deSCribed 10 the DEIS page 161. Table 36. not a minor impact. Plea .. e c;ee the comment on page 230. and also paragraph five. on page 258. 
CI A f f the 
COMME"'IT: 
Page 261 . fiN paragraph. and Page 263. paragraph 5. Air quality : Profes~lonal Judgment of DEQ ~taff i~ that air quality at the We~t Entrance under alternative E 
Id I kid ttl t dard f CO 'th t od ' fi ' 
.., • ..... ...."..-; • • .- '.'. • .' "I' ~ \~ :.. '. k •• • f • ~ '. • '''I ... 
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SUMMARY COMMENT: 
The Montana DEQ has evaluated a modified alternative E that would require the use of ethanol blend for all vehicles and low emission lubrication oil for all 2-
stroke engines entering the Park. This would reduce CO emissions by about 26 pen:ent compared to CO emissions in alternative A (Table 2. Cain et al. 1999). 
In addition. the use of mass transit snowcoaches in alternative G using the newer emission control systems like the van-<:onversion snowcoaches would greatly 
reduce CO from vehicle emission to about 2 to 4 pen:ent of CO emissions under alternative A. Based on DEQ's modeling analyses. I-hour peak CO levels for 
a worse case scenario at the West Entrance would be about I to I H percent of those kvels under alternative A. Alternative G would reduce CO levels below any 
other alternative F the roads. 
COMMENT: 
Not only are snowmobile emissions the prinl.ipal soun:e of air pollution in the parks. but these emissions are harmful to humans. wildlife. aquatic species. 
and I ' I k I S b' l I ddt I . t 1\ ' =. '! =. • • ! 
- . 
- . . ' . 
. . . . .. 
By plowing the roads. your agency will only have the added burden of automobile traffic and congestion. while continuing to allow noise and air pollution from 
b' l th oad 
. 
. " . . 
. . 
. . . '. ... 
The majority of alternatives continue to permit snowmobiling and trail grooming despite the substantial adverse impact of these activities on park wildlife. 
I d ' uaJ" : . 
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Also. snowcoaches and tra il grooming have many bad results fur all wildlife and a ir quality. 
A~ to the air and no iM: pollutio n t:reated by snowmobiles. a steady stream of diesel busse~ on the road and idling in the parking lots will also c reate a lot of air 
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Postlille eel Snnweoaches on AU' uaI 
COMMENT: 
Snowcoache, wuuld reduce the number of vehicles by 900/(' while a llowing as many visitors into the park~ . . {educing air and noise pollution would protect the 
health of ..... i:dlife and people while improving the visitors' experience . 
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Snowmobiles on Air 
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Posiliv~ Snowmobiles on Air 
COMMF.NT: 
COMMEN'" 
The i.,~ ue the n IS allo wing equal number; o f people to get into these parks but to greatly reduce the number of vehic les. and along with il 10 reduce the air 
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SUMMARY COMMENT: 
Many people were concerned about the effects of groomed roads on bison. Specificallv ,<,me I:Ommenter~ believed that groomed road~ cause population 
increa<;e. distributional change~. and. ultimately. habitat impacts. A common b_lief was that the groomed road~ facilitated travel out of the park. thus 
contributing to bison control actions and mortality . How groomed roads affect within park migration~ and energy budget~ were abo of concern. Othel 
commenters disagreed. stating that the groomed roads did not affect bison. 
The DEIS notes that park managers began a program to restore bi~()n populati()n~ . However. it fails to note that the effort included the introduclIon of bi~on 
from captive herds to Yellow ·tone Park in 1902. The DEIS 'pecifies the numbers of bi~on removals that have occurred during the variou~ interim plan~ . 
However. the DEIS fails to note that. except for the period between 1967 and 1984. periodic removals of bison have been an integrai component ofbi~on 
management ~ince 1902. As noted on page 145 of the Interagency Bison Management Plan DEIS. the average number of bi~on removed per year wa~ 
actually greater prior to 1967. a period when the overall herd sire was considerably ,mailer. than during the period since e~tablishm nt of the policy of 
natural regulation . Moreover. large removals since 1967 have occurred a' a consequence of significant increases in bison numbers and corr.:sponding 
movements of bison from Yellowstone Park in Montana. 
. . .. . .... .. '. " ,.' ~. . ,. . ~ .,. ,)' ~... . . ~ .. 
. ... . 
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COMMENT: 
The DEIS \uggests that. by the early 19RO·s. the population fluctuated around 2.000 animab In winter. The term "fluctuated" i~ not consistent with the 
population trend that i~ suggested by the actual counts of bison that are disclosed in Table 13 of the Bison EIS . The number of bi~on actually counted 
IOc rea\Cd from 397 in 1966·67 to 556 in 1968-69 to 873 in 1973-74 to 1727 in 1978-79 to 2.229 in 1983-84 to .1.159 in 19RR-R9. the fiN year in which 
bsta fa! be f b ' d t 'd the k • 
. . . ".'. ,-.-•. ' ~"':;- .• " , :' -.' .f'.:." .. :.' .:~",::~' :·.·.'7:-.~': 
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S MMARY COMMENT: 
The two management plan .. approach the analy,,~ of impact~ to bi~on very differently : more IOfomlatior on t:1C h"lOry of the bl ~ on herd ,hould be 
tncluded 10 the FEIS. 
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COMMENT: 
The writer use!. the words "perceived risk of transmission of brut:ellosis" , The Bison DEIS (pages 16 to 22) dist:usse~ not only the real threat of 
lran\miY>sion. but also the perceptions within live\tock markets of callie from an area whit:h has a brucell()~is cxpo~d herd, Currently APHIS only allows 
certain bison to roam into a ~mall part of Montana without the possibility of sanctions being imposed on the movement of domestic livestock, In addition, 
the National Academy of Sciences (NAS). National Research Council report explicitly defines the ri!.k as '\mall but real" , These is~ues need to be 
di~losed to the blic 
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COMMENT: 
This DEIS section does not adequately disclose to the reader key element!> about bison that are very relevant. In de!'.Cribing the environment the DEIS 
should reference the recent NAS review of Brucellosis In the Greater Yellowstone Area. Specifically the NAS report (Page 58) states "None of the weather 
variables or indelles shows a significant correlation with bison moving out of YNP. indeed. none i~ even suggestive. Only estimated bison population size 
is significantly related to the number of bison migrating out of the park" . Abo, the NAS (Page 61) says bison population size appears to be the 
overwhelmingly significant variable controlling movement out of YNP and that bison. however. have shown no evidence of regulation. but only of range 
ellpansion (Page 122). The likely consequence of shifting the boundary of protection from YNP to ~urrounding public lands is that bison. and perhaps elk. 
populations will simply increase further. ~hifting the boundary of protection from YNP to a new pomt-private lands-where even greater numbers of bison 
will have to be dealt Hlth. 
St;MMARY COMMEN1': 
The Winter Use DEIS dnd the Bison DEIS did not adequately analyze the effects on bison population dynamics from closing parlicular road segments to 
winter travel. 
- '.' 
. . . . 
~ " 
S MMARY COMMENT: 
The DEIS does not clearly state why bison are removed from the population when they leave they park , Bison are rer oved according the federal-state 
•• . ~ !.' • 
- .. . - . . ' . -. ... '. .. 
. 
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COMMENT: 
I am in favor of the destroying of bison, when need be, they are a renewable resource, I do not feel that the whole herd needs to be decimated but I do feel 
th ' ()(j' h f th J ' h Ith f the dt d th I t II be ' f th h rd 
.!. !!!
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SUMMARY COMMENT: 
If the NPS IS going to consider the economic impacts of its proposed alternative ... then this must include an analY'ls of the economic cmts of continuing to 
permit snowmobile~ m the Parks including the cmt of pollution. the kill ing of bi~()n outside the Park and the cmt to the Park ' , ecology from continued 
de radation . 
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S 'MM RY COMMENT: 
Many people were concerned about bi~on and other ungulates use of plowed roads. and how plowing the road under alternative B Wl uld affel:t any such 
use . Specifically_ commenter; believed that plowing the roads would create large ~now berms and that plowed roads would be casier for ungulates 10 walk 
on than groomed one . . and. a~ a re.,ult. more ungulates. partil:ularly bison. would travel out of the park and be ~ubjected to management control ac tions on 
land.! . 
/// 
COMMENTS AND RF_~PONSES Bison und Orhu UnRuiatl's 
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COMMENT: 
Perhaps the single most important conclusion that might be dmwn from the history of thi~ bison herd. a~ pre~nted in the DEIS for Interagency Bison 
Management Plan. is that. in spite of significant decrea~es during the laller half of the Nineteenth Century and periodil: management removal. throughout 
the Twentieth Century. the natural tendency of this bispn herd is to inl:rea~e . Chevllle et al. ( 1998) apparently reached a similar conclusion. 'The lack of 
tabilization 'Jf bison population growth over time since the natural-regulation policy was adopted suggests that bison have expanded like a wave from 
across suitable habitat in YNP with little diminution until now they are pressing against the borders of Y P in winter. The prospel.:t. therefore. is for the 
bison population to increase over ~ome j'cars until the wincidence of a high population and a hard winter result~ in the population being reduced onl.:e 
again (a" happened in 1996·1997). Given the lack of a dynamil.: equilibrium. the bison numbers are expected to start building agai n." Thi~ logic should at 
I t be 'd d ' th I f It t" A 
CO~1ME T : 
The discu~~ion about ungulate<; espousc~ a partil.:ular theorem by Mary Meagher but doe~ not di~close the data analyo;is in the NAS report indicating that 
population ~ize not winter weather wa~ the factor most critical to range expansion . Both papers by Meagher 1993 and Meagher et a l J 994 are discussion 
d d 'd 'd I 
COMMENT: 
Thio; removal of bison I.:arcasses ha~ led to a decreased availability of spring food sourcc~ for grizzly bears . There is no mention in the DEIS of the 
cumulative effects of the removal of these carca~ses. and the loss or del.:rease of other I.:ritil.:al food o;ources (cutthroat trout and white bark pine nuts) 
h ' alfhe lbe . :,. 
• • ~ • ~ 'It 
. ...., . . ' ... '......... 
... ' . 
COMMENT: 
If you eliminate the snowmobile tr.lils and plow the road. they will continue to leave . If you eliminate the snowmobiles and allow only cross-country skier ' 
m. they will create a trail which the bison will use . If you allow no visitors into the park. the buffalo will make their own trails. and some will continue to 
leave the Accord' . I do nOi believe that thi issue should be addressed unless the bison numbers are below a desired level in the 
III · 10 /J, iJ 
COMMENTS A D R ESPONSES Bisun and Other Ungulates 
COMMENT: 
We find it puzzling that more focus wa.~ not placed on the role of that hellish snowmobile whine as J possible contributing factor in driving bison out of the 
Park and to their deaths in Montana. 
I • • .::. ~;. T~' "" '-·I •• I.~;;~t< • • T ..... ~~~:; -:.:~: .. ~V?;~.~, ";: .r~'1' .. ~.::~:~.~;: ~,:: . .'~·:.~.J . 7:l' ... , .t¥~~ .• ;'-:, r.\ ..... ~r~:: .. ~~.,.: ... ,~/" ... . ' ... ~*;: . ' II . ;.tL 
. . 
, .' .. . , . . ~ .' ,. ... 
• ' •.•• ,";.'~ ," ,.~. ;:.' ':,' .~,~ ~ !.)._' :'~~'.:.~~ .. ,.,;t ··"~~.~I~: ,; , . ...-,"', ... -:'-.;::;:'", ... "'·.'~:t~ '", _ .,' I " ... ,. ,- .. ',",. 
COMMENT: 
Also. no guidelines are established tn determine when the Bison Plan and Winter Use plan conflict with regard to bison management. which would take 
ed 
SUM: ' \RY C OMMENT: 
If the numbers of snnwmobile~ on the east ~ ide arc increased aren't impacts to hison on thi ~ .. ide of the park increa..ed as well (e.g .. in the Mud Volcanoes 
dPI' C kJM B )') 
SliM MARY COMMENT: 
The DEIS failed to adequately and comprehensively evaluate the e nvironmental impach of .. nowmobiling and trail groomi ng on Yellow~t()ne· . threatened 
and e ndangered .. pecie~ . p Ulicul arly the griLll y bear. the surviva l and viah ilit y on its beleaguered hi'on popu lation. on predator/prey dynamICS of coyote .. 
and wolve .. . on nitical bu t fragile thermally influenced habita t and vegetatio n. nor diu it properly eva luate the cumu lati ve impact~ of all past. prese nt. and 
future acti()n~. indudi air and water tat ion and wildlife . ~~~--~--------~~~--~~~~~-.-.-~~~~~~~ 
/c2 ! 
COMMEI'ITS AND REsPONSES Bison and Other Ungulates 
COMMENT: 
The author.; make careful note that bison do not move out of the Park via the road from Seven mile bridge to West. Recent trat:king data and observations 
by many biologists indicate that the road from Madison Junction to Seven mile bridge is the main travel route for bison moving in to the Cougar Meadows 
and Lower Madison below Seven-mile Bridge. This route i!o. down through a narrow canyon and funnels bi!>on toward the areas which lead ultimately to 
West Yellowstone. This ~hould be disclosed in the document ~o the reader.; know that some cri tical groomed road segments are essential to movement oUl 
of the Park. Additionally there is a critical section of groomed road along the Firehole to Madison Junction which i~ used most of the time for bison 
to the Madison . These road se nlS are almost al used the bison that move to and from these winteri 
CO\1MF.~T: 
The '-Cetion al,o mdlt:ate, hl\on on the nonhern end of YNP travel on unmaintained trails . game trails . and over open terrain to and through puhlic land~ 
throughout the park. Included In thl' ",t ~h()uld he the -;everal documented movements we have establi,hed in our radio work when bison traveled the 
highway from Tower over Blacktail and down to Mammoth. Thi~ travel route is clearly identified in data from 2 hison wearing GPS collar~ and we have 
oh,erved or followed Imon on this road ,everal time!>. Cite (Aune ct a!. Unpubli~hed data. Aune et al 1(97 ). The DEIS docs nnt have the Aune et ,iI . 1997 
c itatuJO In the literature cited. 
Sl 'M\1ARY COM\1EI\jT: 
Snowmohlle, In the atlonal Park., ,eflou,ly endanger bi<;on and II(her wildlife . and wililcad to their endangerment and dem"t: NPS ,houlJ haw 
Included a no-groom I n1\.. no-,nowmohlling alternative . 
III 12 
COMMENTS AND RESPON'iF.5 Bison and Other Ungulates 
General cllprc,,,on, of conlcrn aoout wlntenng ungulatc, 
III \ 1 
COMMENTS ANIJ RE-~PONSF.s Bison and Other U"glliates 
CO\1MF.:-.IT: 
The meaning of this \cnten.:e I~ undear . If the imp"..:t:-. are applied to the entire po pulation o f an area. are the impach more or le~~ \t:vere ·.) Clarify . Thi:-. 
'eo; ebewhere where the ,tatement " ... unle~s to the entire lation of an area" oct:ur~ . 
COM\1F.:-.IT: 
In the \t:CIlt)O. "' nonmotorlled u,e, n n groomed and un groomeu route, "'. the author, di,ml" tht: cffcd of thi:-. u~t: hccau,e pcoplc~ travel mute, are \ horter 
anu ungul • .Ht:\ do not need to move far to avoid tht: u,e Yt:t the cvidt:n.:t: in \t:veral \uenllflc ,tudlc, ,ho"'-' that the e,cape di,tancc anti hehavior reaction~ 
of wllulife from 'kit:r and , now,hoe approache\ arc In faet grt:att:r. The IInpa(:t of an al·ti vlly i, related 10 Ihe phy\llllogi.:al effect and e nergetic co,(:-. of 
rcaLlll1g to the Impall not hy the di,tann: trave led h y wll1ter recrt'alloni,t s . The rationale u,t:d here i, no\ va lid . Smalle r number, of encou ntt: r:-. wuh people 
lin foot can have than a r number of cl1l:ounter, With mmimal behavlor,,1 reaction . 
~~~~~~~~~07~~~~ 
(·O\1MF. ... T: 
I lhmk we need 10 e\"IUale Ihe n: lall ve amoun l 01 dl:-.lurhance a few ,kler, ha ve o n e lk . now Ihal wll lvc' are hat:k. who may h;lVe an mlluence lln moving 
elk around far more Ihan ,kler, may A'peCh of Ih" thai need 'lIJuy a rc I ) Ihe rela lllln~hlp of prcdiclahllllY "f traveler, un f(lot 10 their di\placcmenl uf 
"'-Interlllg .mlmal,. 2) whether or nol elk nn the northern 1.lIlge cljuah: ,kler\ wu h hunlt"r, dut: 1\1 expcm:ncc lIorth ul Ihc park . and 'l call gnlll\lllng of trail, 
In art:a, III h)",- ~(1nll\Ct e ncouragc ,kler, to ,elcct thl'm In'lead of \Cnlurmg Into area., uf higher conflict wllh \~ IIdhfl' • III othcr word,. pn\\ Idc .. 1 ~' arrot it' 
"'-cll ci' d '11l"k 
III q 
COMMENTS NO RES PONSES B,son and Other Ungulates 
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SUMMARY COMMENT: 
Several people commented on the energetics of walkmg on groomed roads. and expre~sed their belief that any energy saved would be offset by the increase 
. d ' t rb h t ' t d 'th . th t Th b t d t th d ' . f . . h DEIS . . 
- -
.. . : L 1-~'::!":~~~~';' 0:-:"" . :..... . .. '- ', ... , - -',"'.~ '" ~.~:,. ~ ........ --: .. ,-.~. -':..... - : . .. 
. . 
. . . 
.". • _. _. ••• .. ~. ~"' _ • L... _ ~ 0-
COMMENT: 
Winter recreation. both motorized and non motorized. in Grand Teton and adjacent Forest land~ has been a major concern of the Department in the Jackson 
Region ,ince the mld·1980·~ . In unre~lricted National Fore~t lands and in ~ome area. of Grand Teton ational Park. we have ob~erved a shift in animal 
di~lribution due 10 incrcao,e~ in winter rec.:reation activitie!.. The preferred alternative call, for adaptive management and mitigation of impacts based on 
. It Wh'l th o ood I t 'd h . I d h ' . I d kn be d d ! !" -
. , . .... , ':' .. ., ., ': . .. ' . ..' ".'" ~ :<.::~:., .. ~, '.,'; .... : .. ~-; . -.' ., ........ .'. 
, •••••• • _ _ . _ • ........... • _ .... _ .' I '. .' 
COMME:-.IT: 
Thl~ tunncl effect i~ ob~rvable In each post ,nowmobile period. DUring thi~ period the uo,e of the road~ by hi,on Increa'c, and thc Impact i~ that bison 
ad ' l I d ' t d Id 'tth P k '1 th d b' l ' I 
CO\1\1PH: 
Much would re vert very qUICkly without the prc""ure. but the potential I~ Incrca~lng ,teaddy for problem, with ,orne of the wallow 'ltc' on mJgc, 
<blowlluh . gully heads) and ,orne of the r""tc" . The potenllal for C)(ollc plant e,tabli,hment In thi, hlghl y-Ji,rurbed habllat canrh>! be over-'tre"cd . The 
hair of ol\on I~ ideal tor trans ;cie' ,uch a~ lIow ,weet dover, now ram on the northern alo roaJ"de~ and 
",.1,\ 
COMMENTS AND R ESPIJNSFS Bison and Other Ungulates 
-------------------
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
Several people expressed their l'oncern over the impacts tlJ bighorn sheep, One commenter felt there needed to be more data on whether recreation impacts 
to the were ac tual ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
III If> 
COMME/'o'TS AND REsPONSES Cultural Resources 
The document ha .. -.everal effcct~ upon the natural l:ultur..l1 rt:~ollrce~ m the park . The park ha .. becn . and I:onlmut:, 10 be . tcrrllory that the tribe, da.m. not 
only the Sho,h()ne - Bannock~. hut al,o thc Crow,. tbe Ea .. tern Sho~h()ne ... the Arapah()~. and ,evcr ... 1 other tnbe, that have a ""-'Jm Intere\! In the protel:tlon 
and pre-.ervatilln of our hl,tory and our re'ourcc, there in the park. Any kind nf Impal:t to thll-.e type .. of rc,nurl'C' " ~omg tn be detnmcntal to our hl .. tory 
Jnd to the relallon,h,p'" that were devl .. cd wllhm the treat Ie' that the United State, government made with the tnbe, In dfOr1' to open lip land, for non -
Indian' 
III n /~1 
CullUral Re.w urct's 
('O\f"fF. ... T 
rhc dC-.CTlPIItHl 01 Elhnographlc l ..and-.capc' Includc, Ihe followll1g 'cnlcnce : Wllhll1 Ihc (iYA. hi\on ClllNilulc an IInportanl clemenl of cthnographlc 
land,ca~' 'Ignillcam 10 AmcTlcan Indian, Technically 1/11' ,,:mencc I, correcl Howevcr. II ,hould he notcd Ihal. "nce Ihe c,lahll,hmenl of Yellow-.tonc 
'<atlt>n .. d Park . puhllc pollq ha' IImuctllhe ui'ITlhullon of h"lln 10 the park . nlll Ihe enlirt~ GYA Mo,t rccentl). Ihl' puhllc p\>lIcy ha, becn aIllculaleuln Par" 
S" f\ IlC\ l'IXh Boundar) Comrul Program. Ihe 1995 ,cllicmenl agreement oclwccn the Sccn:lanc, nl InlcTlur anu Agnculture and StalC of Montar..l ; anu . the 
Intenm I:lI,on M mem Plan. uevc tlo that \Culemcnt ","· .. ·.·m.· 
CO\f"fE!'IIT The DEIS fadeu 10 ui,do,,,' how it wa, determined th<lt hi,on filthc oefinillon of a cultural/ethnographic re,ource and the extent 1(1 which thai 
Oelerfl1lndllun I' tllll' I,lcllt with Ihe N<llIonal Hi\tonc Prc'crvatl()11 AcL 
III 11i 
e llllllral Resources 
III II) 
e "lll/wl R e.lOllr(' t'J 
III -III 
CieUlill'rnUlI Hahitats 
III II /3/ 
NalUrai Quiet 
The DEIS' approach to mltigalmg <,nllwnlohilc nOl\e m inal.lt:4uate In the lace of ,trlngent NPS policy rcgan.llng natural 4ulet The DEIS dl\ ide~ park arcas into 
·· foreground". "nllddleground" and "di,lant area," and 'cl, appropnate vl',iwr e'(pcctatlon and ... ound level, for cacho The Park~' rallonale for ,uch a ~y'tenl i~ 
arbi and not It I~ not In line with e}o~ti the value llf natural Ulel. 
CO\1MF.,\-r-
Other park~. mcludmg Grand Canyon and Everglade,. can pro\'lde tcchl1lcal gUIdance and data ~hlch the park ... c:I n ll',C to de\lgn ,tudie, appropriate for wmter 
Impac" We ennluragc the ;'liPS to applj the'c rich data ,ouret:'. new It:chnology . and analytical in\lghh to tht: prc'l'nt Yell(l~,tolle analy,i, of natural 4uit:t 
Spcl'lfical/y. v.c rcc.;ommend that thc Park., conduct "Pt:rcl'nt nfTlnlc Audibk" ,tudlc, flx:u,ing 1m 'no~mob"e nOl\c Thl' type ot data I~ Illo,t rc!t:\ant, a~ the 
nr .• '.·n. ··.· III ,nowmobdc noi~e 1\ tht: ,,~ue r..Ithcr than the loudnc,~ or roXlI1l1t of II. 
( ·0 \1\1F.' r 
rhc IInl) t:" ... lIng Jata on nlll e IXll/ulton m the park, delnon,trate that ... nowlnohilc nOl\c tar ncccd, NPS' he,t gUL'''C'. ", Inl'iuJeJ In the ()EIS . Anccdolal 
report' dll<:ulllcnt ,c\cre degradallonllf natural qUiet up til ~() mde' IntI) the hackcountr) Thl' penetration dl't.lIlLe ~a' dcarl! nol antlclpatcd fm hv thc parI., 
"l'l' V. ddcrnc" ,cctllln) . ,I' propo<,ed ""dJerne" "";I, ... e t ,It onc or k" mdc, from the road ClIlTCnt ,nO\lo11111oll\: lI'l' rcndcr, large I)(lnlon, "I' Ycl/"~'tone 
unu'dole hj tho'l' ,ccl.lllg natll,al 4u1cl. Y,x:hm) ( 1l)l)X I L'olnpdeJ repon, of nOI ... c pcnctratll1n up 10 I " . ~() 11111.:, mill parI. \lo dl/crnl''' . rhc ,l\l'rOJge JI'lalll:l' 
ndudlng Ihe 1'i~1I nlllc rcport \loOJ' ,lmlut ... " nlll\: ... A rl'cenl 11l.lp IAllachmt:nt c. , .1IlllllOJll'arb ,md ('OI"l'n .lllol1 \ "" •. I,lIll1n . I'}(N) h ...... 'hO\loI1IHl .... e 
pcnctfOJtl(lllllt Icn mill'''' mlO thc park F: \cll ""lth a Inore CIlIl,cnatl\C L',t lln ... te (1f a It\c mill' nOI\c pcnetr,111l1n IOlle I ",II,llhml'nl D. RlUl'loIo,lIl'f Nl'l\\(lrk. ll)lNI. 
h, to l"( nct: natural ... ound, . 
'" 12 /3;L 
__ ~Iurul Quil'l 
1 Facts or Data (Natural Qu;~t) 
I 
COMMF.JIIT: 
Until act:urate eml~~lOn~ and nlw,e mea.\uremenh are made In the Park, \\ohu:h to In) kno"'ledge h,ne not been maJe, Ihere I' no ililta thaI ,how\ hnv. much 
undesIrable IUllon the winter UM: I~ contn b ulln ~~~~~~~~~~ 
I wa~ mainly ,tru,' k hy the lat:k of clear JefinltlOn\ anJ nplan.Jllnn, prm IdeJ atx,uI thc '~l' lril' Im pact' of nOI"':, anJ thc lat:k uf JelalleJ outlme, Ill" area~ 
affet:ted nOI,e for Ihe different a ltemalt ve~ , 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
( 'O\l\u:yr 
There 1\ J ,enou, fla'" In Ihe A"umpllon, ,!nd :'V1ethodlllllgle, In regarJ, III Natural VUlt'tl Vlli I . pagl' 17 11 ,lnd hll'" Ihe 7XdB ie\t' l fllr 'J1o\\olllllhalc' " 
, ompart'll III olher \ehlde, In Ih" "':Cluln , ,ml\\oT1l(lhllc, ,In: cIIllIpared III 'nll,,"co~Il' h ,,,und 11.'\"1, ,II "flO 10 70 dH ;11 ~() k,'I " <lnJ IU ,hullk OU'l" ,II "00 111 " 0 
dB .11 'iO ket " I Ike,,""e In T 'lhk l:'i I Vol I . rag,' 12X I, an ,I'torage car " 1I'led .1\ "00 III 7{) liB al .!O mph «(I <in ket" .Ind J dle't'l Irut I.. " 1I'led ,I"X() dB .11 
.!Omph ((I 'i() Ie,'!" The 7XdB ,ound Ie\el f,'r 'OI'\\oI11"otle, I' ,II <iO kel ,II lull Ihrollit- · hr, l. Ihe 'lOund Int'l, lor ,nll\\t('dlhe, . ,hUllie bu'e' , \,11' ,lnd dle...:1 
tnKk, \lvtll he "gnillcJnlly hIgher Ihan ' 1,lled Illhe)' . 111<1 , <1ft' opt'raled ,II Ittll Ihrllllie '\ell ll1d , ' 110" 111(10 tie' ,Ire 1),,1 ,llltn'nll" "l1<:fale .II lull Ihflltlit' III Iht' PM!..' 
~ I\en Ihe.!<i or ,,, mph '~cd Itnllh, '0 Ihelr real opnall"llal ,,,und Int'll' 'lgntll, .lnll} hl\\L' r Ih.1Il 7Xdll I h" d"l re p,w\ \ IllU'1 he l orn'L1nl h .. :I"fl' Ihl'fl' Lall 
h .... . In ) ,crtllU' dl'LII, ,,on a, 10 \\ohelher Of nOl .1 Inv. .... r , ,,und 1t'\e1I.I\~ tor ,no"mllotle, , h"lIld 11<: " 'I .lhll,lll'd . • lIld tll'l hIm IIllll h I"" l'r \\ lIuld ht' ,lrpr"pfl"ll' .1' 
lllrnpart'd III ,Hh .... r Irall'ptlr1.IIHIIl rnclhll(j., 
III I ' /33 
Natural Quif'( 
Despite this ~lrong policy gUidance and allowance for the human ear to mea"ure nalUral ljuu:l. the Park Sen ICe ha~ failed to collect useful data o n noise poll ut IOn ' 
in the parks. The dala pre,ented appear~ 10 he I!rroneou~ . Table 42 (p. 192. DEIS) e;.lImate~ 'no ..... rnubil.: noi;.e from a group of I () machine;. extend ing only 
4500 feel. Thl~ dala doe, nol accounl for ~'umulall\'e noi,e effect~ or IOdl\ Idual ,en"llI\ Ilie' to noi~ heyond decihel reUlgnitllln (e .g_ effects of differenl 
frequenCies). The DEIS abo '><!I" the nalural amhlent ,uund, 3., high 3.' 3OdB . Thl' pre,umplion I' made 10 Ihe ab"ence ,If any real data conce rning natural q uiet 
10 Yellow\lone NatIOn ;.eem" IIkel that the low-end ambient to be ed and re;.torcd In winter I' do;.er to IO-IS decibels . 
ol,e level, are mea~ured on a logarithmiC ,cale uch that for ever~ 3d8 n ·.1: thl! '\Junu energy" uoubleu _ Thu, tht' nOI-e Icwl given off by a patr of 
,nowmobile;. \\/111 al:lUai' be uouble that of the 70dB kvel. 
("c1\H1E'IT 
We ... 1'0 ljut"lil)n the E",tlOg S"und l: n~lrOnI1lCnt ,eCII"n un p.lge 12X- 12'l IndudlOg T ,lhk In. ""hercln (he had.gruunu ,(Iunu Ie\cl, \lIthe parI.., ,In: rcportcd til 
he 25- q dB . I, Ihe cqulpment u-ed 10 the Buwlhy ,IUd v ... bk (Ulllca,urt' IOlA -le\c l rangc, "f '"IIl1U > \\ne \alld (and acccplcd) ,clcnillic Illeth\~h u'cu II) 
uelermlOc Ihe,t' re )fled bad .. ounu lc~c1, > 
('O\l~n~"'T 
The Grand Car. yon CIl\lrllnmcIlI:J1 a"c"mCIlI, lI'e .1 melnc I..nu""n .1' Perl ent J"1I1ll' \lIdlhl.: I'; T \ ) \\h ,III' (he '; r ·\ t<lr '11"\\/'lI\lhll.:, ,Ir tor '\I" ..... L-Il,K·hl·' 
.\llln~ the m.ltl trom We '- Yell.I\\,Iune h> Old F-allhtul > What Irc Ihe range, III the ' r T·' 111 (he p. lr~' I I, Ihcre .111\ puhl"hcd d.II.1 .1",1<. ).lIed \\lIh Ihe J)1 : IS 
regarding 'i r 
II! --1--1 
Nulltral Qlliet 
CO~~E~T : 
Sountllevel ... for ... nowmohi le ... wit hin the park arc t e~ t ed at " ru lith rollle." even though ~ n(lwm()h i l e ... arc not permitted to trave l at mon: than 45 mph. and 
are not allo,,"cd to at full throttk . Othcr ve lo i ·Ie ... are te~ t etl at 40 The~e t e~ t" ure~ ~hould bc ~ta ntlartlil.etl . 
... ....... 1neI .... ., die .. procedLR in 36 CPR 2.18. la the PElS, a ~ of '4 elBA 50'" wIIich WII ___ for a c:ruiIe .. «40 
... QaIIc cor.n ..... WIR UICd for III WIhide lJPIIIlI8died in dIe...u,.ia. PIe.- see dII . ia CIII&*r IV IIIIdIr 
c()~~.sr: 
The Par~ Scn ICC .. t Yellllv. ... tllne ha ... rece ived v"llor complai nt ... tha t ... nowmohi le ... can he heartl at Shlhhune Lake. ahout t\ 0 Lind hLllr mi le ... frolll ... nowillohi le 
trLlffic. Lind al ... ll at HeLin La~e . which I ... Lllmo ... t ... ix mi le ... from ... nowmohi le acce ...... . 
1994-1996 in OJ'NP cilia aDd die 2000 YNPIGI'NP .... WIle ... in die FEIS for compueer modeu..,. by one-third octa~ frequeacy ...... «the 
....... .,... ol....tNlity for cIftreaI types of iadividuII for opea aod forated tmaia UDder quilt and aYenF c:aMIidnns. PIeaIe ICC"" . IV aDd - NarunJ 
C 0\1\1E"T: 
A recen t poll conducted hy Clliomdo State ni ver"t found that lJ5'k of Ame rKan ... ra ted the protection of natura l peLlct: anti ",ollnd~ a. ... ei ther ",olllewhLlt or very 
lin InLln!. 
PraeI vllioa aoaodK .... it viewed by cbe NPS IS 8ft importaDt «its miuion and is reflected in die PElS IOuodscape &IIIlysiI. Please lee die 
cIiIcuIIion 011 "'N.rioaaI hdt 5erYice IIId 011 Sound and NIIural ... in . C for more details. 
111 ·.1) / 3.7-
OMMENTS A D R~.sP(), SI,S '<iturul Quiet 
NATURAL VIET 
COMMENT: 
T he !'>()un(h and ,ilence!'> of nature arc among the intrin\ ic c1emenh which combi ne 10 form the natu ra l environme nt. Natura l , ound !'> amid !'> t inh:rvab of ~ tillne~ \ 
arc inherent compone nh of the ",cenery and the natura l and hi'lOric ohjech and the wild life" wi thin Nationa l Park~ . Vi !'> itor~ to ationa l Park System unit s have 
a right to experience a ll of the natura l environment unimpaired . Within unit~ of the~e Sy\tem\, na tu ra l qu ie t - the ex te nded oppo rtun ity to ex perie nce ,imply 
natura l \ound!'> amid 'ri()d~ of dec ~ t ,ilence - mu~t be re~erved for the en'o ment and i n ~ irat ion of re~ nt and future Jene rat ion~ . 
"1IVI1Ibl of ....... ..,........... it viewd.., 1M NPS ... importIIII pIltof i'- miIIioft IUd illIftecfed ID die 
cIIc ... OIl Service ... JIVIicy Excerpta OIl Soaad IUd C .. ...,. ___ 
PS' " alUral Quiet " \et: t ion doc, , tate important princip le, and de~cript ion . Howe er. it would he greatly improved hy d, awi ng upon the eXlCn~ i ve \ c ic nt ilic 
re-.cart: h, analy\i\ and lite rature of the p<J\t 10 year, a l Grand Canyon Nationa l Park (GCN P ) wi th re~pcctlO na tu ra l quie t V\. air to ur no i ~e . II t:ould hc improved 
\ till further th rou ' h examination of the newl uh li'hed, de tai led \lUd ie~ o n ambient natu ra l uie t at Ever ' I adc~ Natio nal Park (~ee Rcference~. ) 
~ .... of ...-lIe .. is viewed.., die NPS _ID importaI .. pad of ill miuioa IDd is ~ in abe FEJS 1CIUIIdICIpe""" ....... die 
dIIC"aa OIl "NIdal" PllkService ......... 1Dd Policy EuerpII OIl Sound and NIanI Quiet .. ia Appeadix C for men ...... 
in 
COMME, T : 
In the Greater Ye llow!'>lOne C('ordinali ng 'o rn mi ttee d ra ft repo rt on win ter \ i\i tor u,e in the Greater Ye llow\to ne b.:o\y\ te ll1 , conflic t area!'> nc twcen motori/ed 
and nonmotori / ed u\er\ hmh wi th in and oUhide of the Ye llOW\lOne and G rand Teton Nationa l Park\ arc ide nt ified (G YC 1997) . T hi \ info rmation , in concert 
with i,i tor u\e \urvcy da ta provided hy Li ttlejohn ( 1')96. 1996a). dcrnon\ trate, that conll ich he tween ll1otori / ed and nonl11otori/ed u\er\ ot:t:ur and arc cri tica l 
l
in influent:ing puh lit: u\e and enjoym::nt of ou r ational Park~ . For example. in her 1995 wi nter ,urvcy\ of Ye llow\to ne and G rand Te to n vi!'>i to r\. Littlejohn 
donHnented that the nOl'e. pollu tion. and numncr of ,nowmobile, wa~ frequently reported by ,urvey re\pondent~ a\ what they li ked lea, t ahoutthei r experie nce 
l in Yellow,tone and Grand Teton . Simi lar ly. a recent ,ur ey in Grand Teton t:()ndut:ted for the Teton Coun ty COll1mi"io f1 fo und that 96 percent of \ urvcy re'pondenh thought \nowmohi le, had a nega tive impact on Grand Te ton ht.'t:au\e of noi\e . poll ution. di'llIrhance to wi ldli fe and har ·tat. and due to conflich 
with ,kier\ ("Grou Di,cu"e~ Park,' W in ter ~e. " Ca\ 'r Star T rl hune) . 
.... _ ... of -.a is viewed by die NPS _ ... import.at part of' miAioD lad is reIIec:ted .. the PElS 'OGDChcape -.IyaiJ. PIeIIe lee 1M 
dIIc ..... OIr "'M1IIIoI" PIn Service RepIIdone .. Policy ExcapII on Soaad and Natural Qaid" in ~ C for DQe"". 
n. purpoee of the II) e¥1IIaIte. .veraa ..... r'IIIIIIIiws dull provide • I'IIlF of wialcr a:tivitin while limitina coafIicta wiIbiD IIICI' JIOUpI, ThiI eVlluldoft 
• CtJOIIdaIlioe fA abe DUIIIIIer of the dift'enat of m.kla tbII would be usin the 
III 4h 
COMMl-.NT'; 1\ I) RI-\PON\"-' NlIIllral Qllin 
NATURAL VIET 
COMMENT: 
Oppo~ition to \nowmohile, by other Park u\cr~ wa~ aitical in the ueci~ion~ made by the minnal Park Service to dO'1! Glacier and La~'l!n Volcanic ational 
Parks to ~nowm()bile u~e . In La"en Volcanic National Park. fur e ample. " Jll\)~t ,kier, ~ho were intl!rvieweu indicated that they would rather nut have 
\nowmohile, on the ,arne route~ . while virtually all \nowmohiler, indicated that the felt there wa' no contlic!." (Septemhcr 13. 19K5 ml!moranuum from 
Western Regional Director to National Park Service Director) . In Glacier. a hriefing ,wtellll!nt prepared b the Park Service on ,nowmobi le u~e indicatcd that 
" 0 er 9()r,} of the c()mment~ oppo-.cd to ,nowmobi le u,e related that concern to ,ilence . tranquility . or in othcr word,_ ac,the ti c~ , Bet'au,e ae~thetic, arc an 
emotion. a feeling. it i, imp<l~\ihle to quantify. However. it i, a vcr va lid concern. and the ationa l Park~ rcprc\ell!. ahove a ll othcr value~. an emotion. a 
feelin . which American~ can ohtain onl in a handful of other nalUral 'cenic lace, ." 
and ,nund level ,tandaru,"" Sc\en ,aid e' . 411 ,a lu no. 
----~------~--------------------------------__ ----~~_r~ 
Thu, . the citatIOn on " Page 7K. rl!garding ' What i, alUral Quiet "'" 'houlu lurther "ey II a' "Condu"on 3.2 I. 'To thl\. III the ~inal EIS. furthermorl! pbhC add 
and clll! the following kcy "hullet ". taken from ('oncitl,ion 3.-t of the 'ame NPS Rcport , namdy. that 'hc quict to hc pre'Cfved/re,wn:u I' "'hI! lIu lct at the lower 
elld of thc amhlcnt 'Ilund kvcl ran 'I! thatlx:cur, rl! 'ul"rI hl:tween wind 'u'h. anll11al '(luml" etc .. not u,t thl! a\era 'I! ,ound levd . 
in 2000 and the "1994-1996 OTNP data _abe 2000 YNPIOTNP dIta. " 
Sierra Cluh ul,agrel!' .... Ilh the Implicatllllllln Pagl! 121). paragraph 2. that "a"iatllln poilcle, III placl! '" actually mlllimlll! " aIrcraft (l\crtllghh of the national 
park, . At he,!. the y mlllgate the\C IIltru'llln, 'IlnlCwhat The,e policil!' al': \oluntar_ gllidl!i1nl!' onl) . Thcy arc frl!lIl1entl \Iolated h low-tl ying-gl!nl!ral 
a\latlllll . e\cn alrtllur, ('). a, at Grand Canyon _ Bryce. Canyon;Jnd, . and other nati(lnal park, . High altltuul! c0111ll1erc ial anu pnvate jl!t' , and (lther gl!neral 
,J\'iatlon . prlldllt-e plent y 01 audihle nOI'e IIltruding into many (ltherwi,e quiet WI!,tl!rn natillnal par", _ Yellow,hllll! hemg no exceptllln Thl' nel!u, til he 
ac"n(l .... leu 'cd and 'clentl Icall ""e,,ed. The ,uh,tan tl al amount of aVIation noi,c I' e'( Ilnl!ntiall Incrca'm' WIth the ' r l'>\th o f ih ' Inlill'tr . 
deleted from the PElS. 
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NATURAL UIET 
' 0\1 \1 F.:'IIT: 
The in~trumentatlOn appear.. to IIkei have been too Imprecl\c or lO,en~ltl e to accurately mca,urc amhlcnt rangc~ of 0 to 25 decihck ccrt · inly if1compari~on to 
the ncwly available NPS e4uipmcnt. Mo,t of thc finding' for thi, low-end range appear to he anccdota l or ca,ual. Thu~ a"crti()f1~ or implication that the natura l 
winter low·end ambient i, of thc order·of ~O decibel, ,imply cannot be takcn \Criou,ly. given thc ab,cnce of more 'y,tematic ,tudic.Janaly,e~ ,uch it' tho~c 
carned out recentl at the Grand Can on or the Ever lade,. 
Page, 171 · 172 thu, necd Cllll'lderahle re -worklng , "Per Cent Time udlhlc " (i7r TA) i\ a key metric routinely u\ed In the r N PS Grand Canyon 
iron mental a.\\C,~mef1t\. hut it ha.\ nnt hcen dcmon~trallvel chartered or rna -d for Y cllow~lOne with rcfercncc '0 the curre nt delu .c Ilf ~nowmobi1c~ , 
Thc implication that 11 y"a\ \0 calculaled. In eithcr thc Fricmund et at. f I YY7) or In the Born ct 011. ( 1(99) ,tudic\ . appcar, at hc~t carele" , 
deliberate fal'llication of thc record , Such calculat\lln~ or chart 10 1 are not 
Annoyance le\d, for \arllIU, 1c"cI, of (,iT and altitude\ ..tbOUf natural qUiet mIght Oclter he dClcrmined . nOI mo\tly from the \nO\\'l11ohilc u\cr, them\clvc\ (a~ 
10 the rrelmund ct al hut from a cro, ... -... ectlon of the people \'i"ttng. or \\;ho potelltlall) Illight \,j ... it. ... noy,, ·hound park, f tor c ample . Grand Can)-on or Ymcmite 
or GlaCier, whcre ... no\\lllohtle, are 11tH currcntly admiltcd , II can he hypothe ... l/cd that \\;Intcr ,no\\lllohtlc u ... cr ... (a ... \\ith "'UI11I11Cr motorcycli ....... ' \\ould. a whole 
he Ic" l'IlIlcemed wllh thc nOl-.e cnvironmcnt of Ihc parI- . comparcd wi th other potcntial or aClllalu"'cr" Thc natural 4uiet thu:. become ... devalucd. \0 thc 
dctrtmcnt of other, morc full altuncd to Yellow,tonc\ UIII uel hu ... hed. hi ·h -fidelit winter land ... ca 'and ,ound ... ra " 
.. 
III -IX /31 
Uluml Qui"t 
Furthermore. (;an (kT now be provided for variou, ,iIC, along. and al 
I al". que,lIon lhe Exi~lmg Sound Environmenl ,c(;lion on pagc 12X- 12!) Induding Table 16. \\hcrclll lhe bad .. ground ,ound le\-el, in lhe park~ arc rcpllrted III be 
25· 14 dB . I'lhe equipment u,cd in lhc Bowlby 'Illdy able to mca.,ure low-lc\eI rangc, of '(lund ') Wcn: \alld (and an:epled) 'l' ienliti(; melhod, 1I,ed to 
dch:m1mc lhe,c reported background Icvel, ') I fcdlhal lhe Park . ervin~ ,hollid u'c a more ,y~lemall(; 'lUd . ,u(;h ii' lho~c donc rccelllly in Grand Canyon or 
Ever ,Iadc, Parkl\. 10 c,lahlish ac(;urale nalllral amblcnl ha(;k round ,nund Iewl,. 
rx'Pllc lhc regulallun, In pla(;c lu umlrol ,nowr oblle nm,c eml"lon, -- rcgulallon, whl(;h Illay o r may nOI be dTe(;lI\-ely enfor(;cd -- ,nuwmubllc' neale 
,ub'lanlla l amount, of noi,e whl(;h I' nol unly pe 'lcntlally damaging to lhe ,nowll1obile opcralOr. hUI ~ hlch al,o may advcr'cJy Impact wildlife and 
nonm(llllrl/cd par). u,cr-. . Depelllllllg o n a number of factor .... IIlduding tope>graph . \cgetalion ,lrllclur(;. ~Ind dircclion. a ntHlnWhlrl/ed u,cr whu wanh lolnll y 
e~pcnence nalllrallllllcl may necd 10 mo\e ,c\eralmlle, from Ihe ... nowmobile roule~ before lhe roar or ,no\\ll1obllc engIne' I' no longa dl'ccrnihlc . 
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alllrul Qlliel 
I GentraJ (Natural Quiet) 
·U~1\1 r.~T : 
cllow,lone\ nalural ,ound in wmla mu~1 be 
The DEL I' ,e\ercl Ilawed Jnd Inadequale for Ihe followln!! rea,on, : II fall, In I:omprehen,ivcly C\alllalC Ihe illlpal:h of ,n\l\\IlHlhllc lI'e on parI. wildlife. air 
and wah:r uahl crCll1I and 'olilUue. el:olo' . ark hahllah. anu nonllllllOri/eu u~e~ . 
.. 
CO~I\I E'T ' 
Tilt: DEI. I ,e .. erel:r Il<med Jnd lfIaue4uate for Ihc followm!! rea'on, : IIlall, IOI:Olllprchcn'l .. cI) e\alllalC the il1lpaCh 01 ,1l()\\lllohlle u,c nil 'Crellll) and 
"J9!U-I996 G1'NP data !he 2000 YNIYOTNP dML" 
WllhoUI ~Ientllic data ,upportm!! Ihe elTll"IOn anu .. 1I,e l"lIC. hannm!! 'lloWlIlohllc, III Ihe Gr •• lld Loop 10 WC'I cIlO\~'llllle woulu he a dreadlul deCI'llln h 
, JllonJI ParI. Sen-ICC. 
.. die "19!U-1996 G1'NP dIta end 2000 YNPIOTNP 
('O\I\U:' T 
Dcl. 1.111, III l:olllprehen'l\cly C\,JllI.IIC Ihc 11ll1"1C1' of ,nowlllohlie u'c lin parI. ,ercl1lt) and 'Ilillude . 
"" . () /YtJ 
COMM ENTS Nail/rat Quiet 
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Natural Quiet 
If you put a 7O-decibellimit on cars. we would not be able to have a Cummins diesel truck. a Ford power stroke truck or any of the other vehicles go into the 
k . h 
COMMENT: 
There is no guarantee that the air quality and noise reduction benefits a. sociated with the imposition of these very modest ' tandards will not be outweighed by 
. . the be ft ' d h' . th k 
COMMENT: 
Again. on page 232. the first pardgraph on "Natural Quiet" demonstrates no mention of the noise levels generated by mass transit buses. plows or individual 
vehicle. under alternati ve B. The . arne is true for your <;ound analyses on page 306. Table 46 and page 200. Table 35. Your conclusion on page 307 again 
he dl I od db h d fiB 
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Id be d th ' h both 'th II t IS d . ? 'th I d' d " I d bl d -d t J II t th ! .: • • • • • • 
~ .. '. . ... .. ~ . '~,. . . .. .. ~'.' ".". ~. ':' ~~:'t. .. -: ,-; ..' .. ' .' '.: 
. ... "'. 
. . 
. - -" .' 
COMMENT: 
The decibel leve l of 70db that i. mentioned in alternative B. I believe is not attainable with current kl.:hllulugy. The normal outdoor noise i. between 55 db and 
65 db (This is considered totally quiet) . An air-conditioned room is between 60 and 65db. A person speaking in the room would be 65 to 75db. All 
nowmobiles mu. t pas, the Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) J 192 test. They can be no louder than 78db at full throttle and accelemtioll . In controlled 
te t a Ford F-250 Power Stroke Diesel 4x4 pi kup tested at 77. 7db and a Chevrolet K 1500 350 gas engine 4x4 pickup teo ted at 77.1 db. as tested by the AE 
J 192 te t procedure. I am sure that n w test. J.re being conducted in the summer months on the cars. pickups. motor homes. and buses that enter the park. The 
dB level i ve hi h on these unit . If the dB level i oin to be set at 7OdB. then this is oin to re trict a lar e number of summer visitors to the ark al . 
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COM MENTS A 0 Ri:.sPONSES Natural Quiet 
On page 196. last paragraph concerning quiet and solitude. It states that most of the survey resp<mdent~ felt Ihis wa~ important t ) the quality of their park visit 
and that many visitor responded that they were somewhat dissatisfied wIth their ability to e P'!rience this. Were the many vi~itor~ ~nowmobilers or other 
vi itors? 
In the NPS' view, does snowmobile noise also contribute to weakening of wilderness values to the point that park area., may I1Ut qualify t') he preserved in the 
Wildernes Area Preservation due to . intrusions? 
~ .. ~~~-~ 
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COMMENT: 
The methodology of studying social recreational values is available but not disclosed by the DEIS, In ()th". words. the DEIS desires natural quiet but fails to 
. t'f 'ts ' t ' asofae essto:JII ' ' t 
• • ., ... ~ " ~~. . ... •• • ". ,,' - ~ • ,. • • '. ' ~ I • ' :;. ' 
I l '.' • . . 
..... . \.. . , ' ., . '" 
- ..... - .... . ~., .. ,~. -
COMMENT: 
NPS has clearly misunderstood the function of a decibel rating by requiring snowmobiles be at 70 decibel (currently they operate at 78). 70 is actually half as 
loud as 78; this re uirernent i unrealistic and unmatched b re uiremen(s for an other vehicles (indudin busses). 
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COMMENT: 
Annoyance levels for various level. of % T A. and attitudes about natuml quiet would be better determined from a greater cross-section of POTENTIAL 
wintenime park users. There are a lot of people who refuse to use the park due to the snowmobile situation and this is not renected in this data. It is not a 
stretch to assume that snowmobi le users would not be as concerned about noise levels as perhaps someone more in tune with the natural quiet who may wish to 
visi t the but is forced to seek their olitude elsewhere due to the current situation in YNP and GTNP. 
However. noise is not cri tical to those riding on snowmobiles. snowcoaches or buses since they are riding onlin a noisy vehicle anyway. Noise is critical to 
nonmotorized users like eros -country skiers and snowshoe hikers. At a fai rl y moderate pace of 2 mi .lhour these people can be in a negligible noise range in 20 
minutes (assuming a 5 'inowmobi le group in a middle ground middle ground setting) and consequent I} in a naturally quiet area. Here they can stay all day 
enjoying the quiet. returning only at nightfall. Less than I % of the winter recreational visitors entering through We.,t Yellow~tone are cross-country skiers 
however (Pg. 2 17). And they can be out of range of motorized sound in roughly 20 minutes . In the case of noisc. thereforc. the benefit to the many 
(snowmobilers outwe ' the benefits to the few skiers '--'-_______ ..L... __ -'"'-___ -'-' _____ -'-'--____ -'..--'-'-'---'-'-_____________ _ 
111 .57 17'7 
COMMENTS Natural Quiet 
The Parks ,hould -.et the 'tandard for clean air. clean water. ~erenity. and ,olitude. they .. hould not be playgrounds for pollution bekhing. loud machines which 
• ~ .. tro at~ and water ~aht and ,hatter an <;emblance of -.erenit and ,olitude. 
1 he air pollulion. nOl-.e. and disruption to wildlife that these machine create cannot be ~uppol1ed by the Park Service'~ mandate or the Park Service's own 
Mana ernent Poli Ie' 
We believe Yellow,tone Park ., too beautiful. too unique and too wonderful to be de~ln~ed and de~aded wllh the noi~c. pollution and smdl of snowm_obile~ . 
111 -51\ 
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I do not like the fact that the . nowmobilers would have the park for 18 hours - from 5 A.M. to II P.M. each day. Cross-country skiers and snowshoe enthusiasts 
should have more 
--- - ---- - - -------------1 
mountains of the park and disrupt what u"Cu to be a ~t!,t'on of silence in a true 'winter wonderland." These 
f-___ ----'-'-'-'-__________ -"-----'-:....:...c._-"'-"-'-'---''-''-''-'--'-':..:-'. ______ ..:. •..:.an...;..:.d--''--'-'-more em:ssions into the air in one than a car would in 
for snowmobiles to be allowed in or ncar YNP. To destroy the beauty and quiet of this beautiful park for its 
III -59 /~ 
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on Natural 
COMMENT: 
The older snowcoache running on the groomed roads in the rest of the Park create significantly more noise than the snowmobiles . The first effon in noise 
reduction should be to muzzle these machines. 
COMMENT: 
I ask to test the busses and for noise Ie vel at full throttle . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------------------------------------------------~ 
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.. ... ..... .. .... - "' ,: ' . .. .. '. .. , to • 
service could be used very effectively to move tourists in and out of the park. This would go a long way toward limiting air and noise 
of wildlife. 
travel system in Yellowstone using snowcoaches only, you can imagine what a great impa t it will have on the pollution and overalltranljuil quality of 
to do if it will mean a uicter and more natural ark. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---- ----
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Posinve Elfect(LinJinllgSllowmobiks on Natural Quiet) 
COMMENTS: 
Limiting these activities [motorized recreation] would maximize the experience of serenity and solitude when visiting the Parks ° 
It is important to maintain the air quality and to control noise pollution by reducing the use of snowmobi les in Yellowstone Parko 
LO of bOI f YNP d GTNP °do ~ f ~ 11 d I I I dO h °th 
rmitted within the kOs boundaries. to preserve natural solitudeo _ 
Natural QU;l't 
ks 
The i sue there then is allowing equal numbers of people to get into these national parks but to greatly reduce the number of vehicles. and. along with it. to 
d th ° II f d th th t th k.! 
on NaJural 
° cern to thinko 
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Alternative D does not cover the multi-w.,e paradigm that I believe is necessary to adequately protect the areas resources_ The major problem that I have with this 
a1t ti - a-( (12007 2008 t ut th 0 d Ie -n n: t : . 
. '. . .. ' . . 
:r , '. Jo..' • , • • 
- . 
.. ...... 
.... ~ . 
COMMENT: 
Another thing that I feel would greatly improve the proposal is if more emphasis of the actual results on wilderness and wildlife presented by noise pollution 
were addressed_ 
Evidence inconclusive as tu snowmobiles 
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SUMMARY COMMENT: 
The impact analysis regarding snowmobiles and grooming was insufficient and did not document lhe "hidden costs"' of the effects on park resources and 
nonmotorized users. 
In chapter fou r under effects on natural resources you write an increase in winter visitation would result in minor adver,>e impacts on geothermal features near 
cis dd t" t" Th ' be l : : . ':' 
" • '. '. - ' . " ~'.' ,>- ':.' ?,:>y' .. :': '. 't;:~~t ~~ , ' ''' 
• J - . ~ ". _ .. _~ ":''''''''' .~: :'.~~J ~ .~':' ~~ -__ ~ .~ _~ .. ".~~~., 
COMMENT: 
Doe~ the NPS have the re'>ource" tn carry out a monitonng plan that IS ~ensitive to detect adver..e impal:ls. or will onl y gro ... " de tenoratlon be detected under the 
monitonn Ian '! 
------------------ ---------
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SUMMAr. Y COMMENT: 
General expressions of support for or in opposition to: grooming: snowmobiles; snowc laches; plo",mg: regulating backcountry use: the number of visitors. and 
mass transit. 
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Geural (Snowmobile Emu.'.::; s:.:w.::..n:..:.s:....::::E;:;L.::.==-=-'--__ 
COMMENTS: 
Public Health 
Not only is human health. including the health of park ofticials and snowmobilers compromi!>ed by exposure 10 \uch poisons. but these chemicals can adversely 
impact the fish. amphibian. mammals. birds. and vegetation in National Parks through acid rain. or when flushed into the aquatic system upon snowmelt. 
Human Heall Risks Associated with Carbon Monoxide and NPS Responsibility to Prot(!(;t Public and Employee Health: 
The blue haze found along snowmobile corridors. trailheads and gas stations contains not only dangerous levels of airborne toxins. but can lead to the formation 
of additional ground level ozone from the photochemical redction of releao;ed nitrogen and hydrocarbons. Health risks a~sociated with exposure to smog and 
nitrogen include respiratory complications such a<; coughing. Chest pain. heart problems. a~thma. concl'ntration lapses and shortness of breath. Elderly 
individual and children are particularly ~ensitive to ground level ozone and nitrogen. 
In Yellowstone. concern about public health and excessive ~nowmobile pollution were i~!>ues raised in over 1.200 .,nowmobile complaint letters received by the I park i:1 1993 and 1994. As a result. Yellowstone began to ~tudy ,nowmobile emissions and ~n found that CO and PM concentrations were big enough to 
cause health and air quality concerns in West Yellowstone. along the ~nowmobile trail to Old Faithful. and in the parking log at Old Faithful (Park Service Air 
Quality Divi. ion 1995). In addition to adver.e pollution impacts on visitors. Yellow'itone has been forced to enclose ranger booths at its West Entrance to 
pr()(ect rangers from dizziness. nausea. fatigue. headache!>. and breathing problem~. Filtered air is pumped into entrance kiosks where rangers have reported 
difficulty counting change. Park visitors have reported ta .. tmg the visible haze which surrounds busy entrances and trailheads. 
Carbon monoxide i~ particularly dangerou\ becau\C it bind~ to the hemoglobin in b!O<XI (fonl1lng carboxyhemoglobin) and renders hemoglobin incapable of 
transporting oxygen (Snook-Fussell 19(7). Elevated levels of carboxyhemoglobin can cause neural-behavioral effects at lower levels (2-3 percent). headaches 
and fatigue (10 percent). and respiratory failure and death at higher levels . And the general consensu!> among medical professionals is that the health risk from 
CO increases at high altitude -- a risk exacerbated by richer fuel mixtures common at higher elevations. CO is particularly hazardous during pregnancy. and to 
the elderl • and children. 
The National Ambient Air Quality Standards for CO of 35 ppm for I hour and 9 ppm for 8 hours were e~tab lished to keep blO<Xllevels of carboxyhemoglobin 
below 3 percent. Notably ... ome 'iCientists have criticized these standards Uecau~e of evidence of adverse health effects even at these levels (Watson 1995. Greek 
and Dorweiler 1990) 
" .;;.. ...... ... ~ - .' 
~ 
. . 
-- ~ 
. . . 
CO\fMENT: 
While the DEIS indicate .. that studies have shown that exhaust emission~ have been found de!X~ited m the .. now near roadway~. no indication i5 presented that 
the levels of are havi adverse on streams or the 
___ "----'----""-.=-t_h_u_s brin~()wn the crediblliti' and_tru~)f the YNP officlak 
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S MMARY COMMENT: 
Proper data supporting any drastic cutback in emissions must be supported by scientific data. Simply citing statistics for West Yellowstune's entrance stations 
. " ffi' , Y be b d Id ' ~ t' d t rt' f od db b' l •• • 
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COMMENT: 
For the most part. air quality is good and there is no evidence of people getting sick from aIr pollution. olher than an occa.~ional employee at West entrance. 
Presumably this situation could be mitigated by limiting exposure and by moving the check point out from under the enclosed entrance at West where fumes can 
!.I' . • 
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COMMENTS: 
There i~ an estimate that 60.000 dirty two stroke engines dump over 100.000 gallons of unburned gas and mure than 2.000 gallons of raw oil into the soil of the 
park. 
It i~ estimated that the dirty two-stroke engine~ of the 60,000 snowmobib that enter YNP dump over 100,000 gallons of unburned ga>., and more than 2,000 
II f '1' t lh k' . t 
COMMENT: 
u'tr"lian re~earch company' (!>ic) a~ well a~ ..t German company have invented direct injection 'now mobile 2~ycle engine' that put out 75"1c less pollution 
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COMMENT: 
Snowmobiler .... ranger- and other park vi~itor~ are exposed to dangerou;. level~ of CO In Gmnd Teton National Park. Fu;.~ell -Sno()k (1997) mea .. ured the 
amount of CO emitted from a ,nowmobile on a Park trail under .. teady-state condition;. . An average of 9.9 glmile (~ g/hr) to 19 .9 glmile (795 glhr) of CO wa~ 
emitted by one .. nowmobile traveling from I () tu 40 mph . By comparison. an automobile emit~ 0.0 I to 0.04 glmile of CO under teady-~tate condition", ()f 
approxImate ly 1.000 time' le ... s than a ,nowmobile , The average CO mea,urement~ for a ,ingle ,nuwmobile. recorded at different ,pced~ and di~tances (25- 125 
f~t) . rang,edJ:mm 05 - 21.1 'ppm:.,. -r:!!.e Montana 't~te ~e-hour human ~x~)sure limit fo~~bon monoxide i~ 2 _~Q2!11 . 
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COMMENT: It is important to reemphasize that these mea 'uremenLo; were based on a .. ingle .. nowmobile only . during steady·"tate conditions . Unfortunately. 
snowmobiles travel in packs of 2-25 units for sustained periods of time. and often accelerate over hills and banks . It i~ therefore clear that typical human 
exposure to CO i. of a much greater magnitude. Jnd represent a very ignificant level of toxic pollution. The results are particularly alarming for ranger~ and 
recreationists at trailheads. gas tations. and park entrances. where one hundred \nowmobile~ can creal( the equivalent carbon monoxide of more than 100.000 
cars. 
.' " j ..... .. . - . .,.. ''''" '" ~,,,",' ... :~"-:,.'" ,).~~""'~-)If'"~~~'.~~:"'~-::-":l -" • . ~."r. '. __ .~'"'::. ~.~~-,.,~ .,.;)~_:~: ".~ ~---: .,.,.. .,.", 
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COMMENT: 
A~ a federal employer. the j\'PS ha. . the responsibility under OSHA and regulation to protect employee health. The Park Service al\o must perpetuate conditions 
in the best interest of pub IC health. The permission of snowmobile use in the parks and concomitant impacts to air quality endanger park visitor .. with 
respiratory and other ailments and chemical sensitivities. The Park Service must provide a health environment for visltor\: current "nowmobik use preclude). 
th ks' bT I h 1 h ' ~ d h al h k I ~ I d b I . . . .
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COMMF.ST: 
Page lJ3. Public Heallh. first sentence ... ... increa.<;e in number of vi),itor\ .... .. A similar analy.,i), I), needed for the mcrea...e m ,nowcoachc), . All the ,latements used 
to describe ~nowmobile emis,ions also apply to this type of nowcoach . For e ample. pre- 1971 Bombardier model \nowcoache, that compri!.ed 100 to 85 
percent (10 years ago to prel>entl of all ... nowcoaches in Yellow .. tone emit much more He. CO. and Ox than current Jutomoblle). ur light truck<.. The~ 
machine), average 5 to 7 miles per gallon of ga. .. oline . EPA records indicate thiS type of engine (pre 1971 . no emis\ion conlrols ) eml" about 1.000 gram\ per 
'1 CO f the ill I d ' th P k • 
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Snf\1ARY COMMF.NT: 
The public hea lth and air quahty ,eCllons m thl' DEIS really confuse ambient air quahty \ tanddfds and Is~ue\ \\.Ith per\onal e)(po\ure level 'tandard.\ and I\\ue\. 
The\C are reall y \eparate I\SUe, and need to be lreated ..eparately \0 that the appropriate agencle~ can act to re'olve them. 1,0. the NAAQS and MAAQS were 
not exceeded. The NA AQS e\tabli,h not JU\t a concenlration . but they aho identify the momtunng methodology and the a '.e ragmg lime While the re " work 
mdlcatmg that leve ls above ~5 PPM CO occurred for a \hort period at point\ m the park. the data referenced here are comparable to pep.,unal ex pmure limlls 
(OSHA ' 50 CO) P I r ' t t ded • • • 
. ". '_. . . .. " "f': - . ... ~ ',,,,,'_,.. $. ">c.. ~ ',' ,,' ',: j w +,'- •• ..-... ~.., •• ..-:0;: ...... :' - .' :'\ ... -_~ 
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COMMENT: 
Page 94. last paragraph. fIrst sentence "Table 9" ~hould be changed to Table 10, Both tables l) and 10 Inan:umtcly attribute all emissions to sn"wmobile traffic 
by listing only snowmobiles at the top of the column~. and do not include 'nowcoach and other ve.licles , No background reading is given to account for 
pollution that may be cowing fr0m other sources like wood ~tove~ or vehicle~ in the town, The Unlver~tty of Denver report also shows that snowcoach 
errussions are also high comparelJ to other vehides with -l-stroke engines, The table ,hould be changed to include columns for snowcoaches and other (non-
al h ' I 
• '. ttl C. .. . ~~ ...... ~_ .... '. ' •. ~':" .. Vf •• :'·.,· : •••• , .~,<:' ". ~···.·:_~._ .... t "',".:.~ r,,' .. , . ' :' 
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COMMENT: 
The National Ambient Air Quality Standard for acceptable particulate matter is 65, not 60 as stated by the NPS, The particulate figures reported by the NPD 
were based on a four-hour exposure sample instead of the 24 hour ·;tandard, The NPS also mislead the public by grossly cxaggerating the amount of poly-
cyclicoromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in pounds instead of micrograms , The actual amount PAHs emitt.:d IS approximately .000543 pounds, This is huge error 
d I I d ITat th NPS t fit t' f th t I k rt • • • ••• •• 
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COMMENT: 
"Most importantly. the DEIS fails to idcnll;y the largest variable in the air 4uahty equatlon---c1imate at ~pecitic locations , Kado's 1999 draft fInal report 
illustrates that the West Entrance I~ the hot ~pot for Yell()w~tone\ carbon m(lno)(ide and partICulate matter ,ampling because of the high levels reported there 
compared to other ites, For another example . one ,treet corner at a location near Yellowstone National Park ha~ 250 times its annual average number of 
vehicles pru.s the inter-;ection in the ~ummer ~eru.on without any deterioration in air 4ua!ity, However. that ,arne wmer in the winter will have one-eighth (1/8) 
of its annual average annual vehicle count approach the National Ambient Air Quality Standard~ for cartxlll mono)(lde , The difference is the weather and 
. ' 
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COMMENT: 
An SAE pa.x:r presented III September 1998 and May 1999 detailing the ISO ,nowmobllc pnx:cdure (u~ed at SWRI) wllh a comparison to other engine .est 
protocols (EPA. MMA. SA· E J. 108 8) " i~ more accurate and 3L4 .. hould be reviewed In the DEIS," Over S250,(X)(l we nt II1tO development of this pnx:edur,' , 
The al d' ff h h d ' h r Id 
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COMMENT: 
The findings of these studies also correlate to ')tudie~ on snowm')bile emissions . In a \tully 01 ~nowpack contamination by snowmobiles. for example. Matthew 
R. Graham of the University of evada-Reno found elevated readings of four P AHs -- acenapthene. acenaphylene. napthalene and phenanthrene -- in snow 
~amples under field conditions. Graham detected levels of napthalene. for instance. of up to 12.000 ppb. Accordlllg to the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA). the shOll-term human exposure limit (STEL) for napthalene I~ 15.000 ppb. OSHA's Health Hazard Data indicates that "contact may 
cause skin or eye irritation ... inhalation may cause headache. nausea and perspiration ... landl ingcf>tion may cause cramps. nausea. vomiting and diarrhea" 
(OSHA 1996) Th I t bli h d I th I hId . 50000 b • • • 
. . . ' '. .. '" .. _ : " .': . , , ..... , .... :> :l . . .: _: "-" ." ... ~ ," . 
. . . ~ . ... .... ' ... '" . .: .. '.~ - ~ .. ~ ~ -. ~ ~~ ", "; . :~:-' .'~ ... -' - ..} ) . 
COMME...,T: 
Dangerou~ levels 01 carbon monoxide (CO) and particulate matter (PM) are a pnmary concern. CO is extremely dangerous to humans (discussed below). and 
particulate matter is :J recently confirmed human carcinogen by the Environmental Protection Agency . Snowmobiles emit dangerously high levels of carbon 
monoxide. A ~tudy conducted for the National Park Service in 1997 wnduded that a single snowmobile produces 500·1000 times more carbon monoxide than 
1988 (F II S k 199 .... ) N hi od I h' I Id ' h' fi ' fi I 
COMMENTS: 
We actually compared ten 'nowmohile~ burning ~ynlhetic nil with ten '\Jlowmobilcs burning regular oil. And a crude estimate is there's probably a 75 percent 
improvement III the amount of smoke you get. vi~ible ~moke you get. 
Work by Ca\tro. Rotax EnglJle Company. and "everal European univep;ltie~ <;howed that highly biodegradable . bio-based lube oils maintain over 80 percent of 
their biodegradable characteri~tic!> after being emitted from the .:nglllc exhau~t. whereas emissions generated from pallial combustion of conventional. non-
\)nthctlc . mineral lube oils increa..e their persistence . Over 86 pert:ent of the emissions from Ca\trol\ engine oil (Rotax biodegradable synthetic) were 
blodegratled within 50 days at I degree Celsius. compared to less than .3 pert:t:nt for conventional fuel and lube o il emis~\Ons. The data were collected on 
proJect~ in England and Germany using an ISO/ANSI method with water at I degree Cel~ius (to acqUire European environmental cellification) . Once aware of 
the ,tudy results. NPS inlliated the use of biodegradable lube oils . The u~e of biodegradable. low-emis~ion lubrication oils for 2-stoke engines should be 
d f II tl d . h Id . th ks W d th th be d ' h ' I 
COMMENT: 
I' m ~ure you are aware of the new direct fuel inJcctlllg that IS on the near honwn for ~nowmoblle~. thi~ will make them run ~Ignifi('anlly cleaner than they do 
now. however I'm ~till not aware of anv accurdle data that l:~ ugg,est that at present level~ there IS any harm Oelll done . _ 
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COMMENTS: 
TIle Montana DEQ now monitor.; the We t Entrance of YeliowslOne National Park. Monitoring results from February 1999 show that the MAAQS 8-hour 
average standard for CO (of 9 ppm CO 8-hour average) wa.~ approached. The~ standards could be e)tceeded at any time. but te date. the standards have not 
been e)tceeded. 
Air quality data was only collected at the West Entrance and along the West Yellowstone. MT to Old Faithful corridor and at the West Entrance air samples 
were collected for on ly 4 days It has been !<uggested that radio transmissions from the West entrance altered the air quality monitors and the readings at that 
entrance. No attempt was made to determine what component of air pollution wa.s due to wood stoves and fife places versus snow machines and none of the 
data collection practices were reviewed by peer groups in that field. Even with these error.;. the air quality at the West Entrance was never shown to be worse 
than the federal air quality standards and only e)tceeded M ntana's standards during the morning hours (8-10 am) when the YNP shows that about one-third of 
the . traffic volume entered Yellowstone National Park. 
This entire table and section should be replaced with a summary of Dr. Norman Kado\ September 1999 draft final report regarding e)tposure levels of 
han · ki kid tr I Th d t f h Id be d ·th th r bl ~ deral r ·t f (50 PPM) . . . 'I',
.. • I. ~ • • • J ,', " ' • 
•. ... . ..... '. A,'~' . .... ... ~. , _ 
COMMENT: 
State officials have observed during roullne trail inspectluns the pa.<;t two winter ,ea.~ons 10 the Gallatin Canyon that snowmobilers. nearly all non-residents. are 
tr.tveling nonh along the highway from the Taylor Fork area. This is a termination point along the Big Sky Trml. Snowmobiler .. normally trall,- r their machines 
10 and out of the Taylor Fork area. These snowmobilers are actually traveling on the highway surface or on the shoulde r ('f the pavement to reach their 
destlOatlOn. Big Sky re-.ort. and then return to West Yellowstone Via the same route . Thl~ ... ituatlon is already dangerous and may become even more hazardous 
to the normal highway traffic ?nd that of the snowmobiler.; If the preferred alternative is selected. fhl s statement re late ... directl y back to comments prOVided for 
th G Yilt C rd · at" C It d t d Sc · Ui M thod dO 
... - ... . :~. ~~ . \. - ... . . " "..' .-, 
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COMMENTS: 
Most of the high readings of (;arbon monoxide reported by NPS have been in dose proximity to the West Entran(;e kiosk . A review of the NPS 19Q5 study data 
~hows that the kiosk station slow, air speeds much as a "nowfence slows and traps ,now. This s lowing or stopping of air movement traps emissions around the 
kiosk . The situation is similar to what occurs at tolllxxlths. and thl! entrance kiosk fit 's EPA's definition of a tollbooth. Tollbooths with high l'Oncentrations of 
pollutants have reduced (;oncentrations .t'i to 73 percent by removing the roof conncction~ between toll "tations. ~imilarly. it the roof to the West Entrance 
kiosk were removed. air !low around the kiosks would be increa.,ed and vehicle emissions would be more easily di~persed. Thi~ has been discussed with Park 
Service personnel a number of times including an analY!o.is in a letter from one of the engineer" involved in the winter use studies in August 1997 with respect to 
improving the ventilation air for the kiosk workers . 
Two potential management changes to improve air quality at the entrance were discussed at the West Yellowstone Winter Use meeting in early 1997. but arc 
mis. ing here. The first would be to move the winter entrance . tation I to 2 miles farther into the Park where air !low conditions arc better. The (;ost was 
estimated at less than $500.000. and industry representatives expressed interest in helping pay for this new entry station. If the entrance were permanently 
mnvl'd. air quality would also improve for . ummer employees and visitors . Another management technique that is being evaluated but is not discussed is the 
increa-;ed use of express lanes. The use of these lanes would not di<;rupt traftk flow. would decrease rider and employee exposure to emissions. and would 
eliminate emissions resulting from idling engines wai ting in line . These two different management strategies need to be discussed in this DEIS. and considl!red 
olutions to both ambie nt air and 
COMMENTS: 
Public Health. Page 177. paragraph 5. la'lt line: The paragraph should specify that only NPS and West Yellowstone rental operators use both these producl". 
Only 5 to 6 percent ethanol blend in ga"oline fuel was estimated to be used at the West Entrance in the morning (Morris. Bishop. Stedman. 1999). Yet. this 
produced a seven percent reduction in CO tailpipe emissions. The amount of ethanol blend in rental snowmobile. and snowcoaches is reduced from 10 percent 
by the amount of fuel purchased inside the Park because Yellowstone Park Service Stations. an NP concession. do not (;aJTY 10 percent ethanol blend. 
If h . , h Id ' he Id k h ! I • • h II .. ) 
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COMMENT: 
The DEIS inappropriately tries to minimiLe this safety record by stating that there havl been <;everal injuries and one fat a lity near Togwotee Pa~s on the 
CDSTIUS287. Thi. is an ina TO riate com arison and is in an area out. ide the seo of thi . DEIS. and therefore thi). (;00\ ari~on ,hould be eliminated. 
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COMMENT: 
Air quality data was only collected at the West Entrance and along the West Yellowstone. MT to Old Faithful corridor and at the West Entrance air samples 
were collected for only 4 days. It ha~ been ~uggested that rddio transmissions from the West entrance altered the air quality monitors and the readings at that 
entrance. No attempt Will made to determine what component of air pollution was due to wond stoves and fire places versus snow machines and none of the 
data collection practices were reviewed by peer groups in that field . Even with these errors. the air quality at the West Entrance was never shown to be worse 
than the federal air quality standards and only exceeded Montana\ 'itandards during the morning hours (8- 10 am) when the YNP shows that about one-third of 
the traffic volume entered Yellowstone National Park. 
COMMENT: 
The section on public health includes the sentence. "Violation of national standards did not appear to occur under these conditions because the si ting criteria 
used to determine compliance with Nati nal Ambient Air Qualit) Standards (NAAQS) were written to deal mainly with interstates and other roads wher people 
do not congregate on the road it elf (Snook-Fessell 1996)" . That sentence should be explained because it seems to suggest that the author pre-supposed that 
violation of standards had occurred and that the inability to ocument a violation 'iomehow implicated the standards. rather than suggesting the lack of a 
violation. 
' ". I . JII ~. . • ... " • .' ~ .... ~ 
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COMMENT: 
Snowmobile emissions is and ought to be an important i. 'ue in this DEIS. Given the information. or lack thereof. in the Snowmobile Emissions Exposure. the 
DEIS h Id d t the de t h' h th t d ·t" f . rt t"t t bl . . . . 
. . .., .. -
. ... " ..' . 
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COMMENT: 
It Ita! been reported in the news that the Park rvice Officials testtng of snowmobi le emission~ was conducted to make it look like the amount of emissions 
eater than it a tuall was. 
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Page 2. Table I. item 5: The table lists emission factors "Polaris 98 Rich" but does not explain this test'~ importance 10 managers . NPS shou ld provide this 
explanation for Iheir management. The "Rich" test shows that snowmobiles need to be properly ~'=l- up and jetted for the elevation and dimate where they will 
be operated. The "Rich" test was conducted to sir.lUlate emissions and performance of a snowmobile that is jetted for a lower elevation. like Minnesota. but 
d ' Y II ' th ' h d I I . Y II . . 
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COMMENT: 
Page 93, first sentence after Table 8: The sentence may refer only to the setting of national standards, but does not reflect the method used in Montana. The 
M t t dard b d . d . 01 I ltd t d b th St t d ' 1979 1980 
COMMENT: 
"Page 3, second paragraph. second sentence, " ... snowmobi le emissions increa~e with an increase in speed ... " This ,tatement i~ mi!.leading because the highest 
production of emissions is at idle . White ( 1998) showed that the hotter the engine is, the lower the emissions--cmi~sions are a factor of engine speed and torque, 
b ' l d ' d' d ' h NPS .. t .. 
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General Public HealJh - Snowmobile Emissions Ex 
COMMENT: 
The issue of human health identified in the scoping is missing from this Desired Condition. Studies have shown aerobic exercIse such as nordic skiing are highly 
beneficial to human health . Cardio-vascular disease is the leading cause of premature death in America. according to the COCo Desired conditions should 
I d tIt the h a1th be fit f h d t t 'f t. 
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COMMENT: 
Third. a ingle gallon of gasoline creates "x" amount of pollution regardle~s whether it is burned in an automobile or snowmobile, so how can a snowmobile 
roduce 50 times reater lIution than ' car? 
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COMMENTS: 
It i a surprise that the phasing and implementation of sound and emission standards should take 10 years. 
Why wait until 2008 to enforce stricter laws un emissions') 
I applaud the fact that steps will be taken to improve (I as ume reduce) the emission and noise/sound standards. however. I believe 2008 or 2009-10 or II years 
. t 1ft' f th' h t tak I ! . '
. /.-'. ' -;. . ,: ''-' : ." .. ~~ '.'" -". - ~ .~. ~ ' .. ; ...... '.~ .. - .. 
. " . 
COMMENT: 
"Page 2. Table I. Snow;lIobile emisl>ion factors : It is inappropriate to. average all these emis. ion factor due to the differences in test procedures and availability 
of products. For example. line item 8 lists SWRI I <)q8 Polaris emi sions using aliphatic gasoline. This fuel is a specialty chemical in the United States costing 
about $3 .50 to $4.00 per gallon (before taxes). The fuel type was added by SWRI in cooperation with some European countries. Aliphatic gasoline has no 
oxygenates. ole fins. and virtually no 'ulfur or aromatics. Its purpose is to reduce carcinogenic exposures of operator'l (such as in the German forest products 
industry). The fuel is not suited to use in these two-stroke engines. and wa found to increase ALL emissions but carcinogenic compounds. It would never be 
sed ' d' . f . 
. . ... . . -
'. f· - -. . ... 
.. . . : 
.. . : t.':~-':~ .-' ~ . 
. . -' 
COMMENT: 
"Page 8. last paragraph, .. .. .4·hour exposure .... .. The paragraph u es the exposure samples in an incorrect manner, It is inappropriate to compare, a 4-hour 
exposure with an 8-hour tandard. To properly compare the sample with the standard, the assumption must be made that this was the exposure for the entire 
shift, and divide the sample amount by the total hours of the hif!. Comparisons in the revised draft final from Kado et al. should be used. The sample were 
taken during the times of highest expo.,ure. They show a need for a follow-up study, and a possible need to move employees between job and exposure levels 
. a hift. The that a has been exceeded or , which is what these statements i .. See Montana Comments. 
COMMENT: 
The emission issue is very mi leading, if not downright untrue . Reading (sic) are taken at the gate and accepted as being the norm thrvughout the park. How 
about a reading at the gate at (?) O'clock in the evening. The reading then would be zero, as it would be throughout most of a 24 hour period. The emissions in 
Los Angeles do not go to zero in the evening. How ;obout taking a reading several hundred yards from the trail dt the gate? The Reading s (sic) there would be 
mu h lower. 
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COMMENT: 
It would be 
COMMENT: 
First. EPA concludes that Alternatives A through F do not assure compliance with National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) with respect to carbon 
monoxide (CO). The standard for CO is based on protection of human health. Despite data indicating existing significant impacts from CO in the Parks. this 
DEIS defers the decision on reducing human exposure to high CO levels in the Parks through "adaptive management " and through OHV emission controls that 
would not take effect until at least 2008. The NPS has available management tool. that could address these impacts lhrough this actions including limiting 
be d d . f OHV . h P ks d " t I h th h t be ' d ' lh ~ d It t" 
Air quality is identified ali a proble m needing attention. yet overdH air quality is generally good and air quality standards are occas ionally exceeded only on high 
b'l d (P 94) 
COMMENT: 
USGS 99-4148 document. the "Conclusions" under paragraph I. last two sentences. lines 19 lhru 27. "These chemical data establish important 
baselines .. . related to combustion." This c demonstrates that snowmobiles have minimal . . 
z;:;-~~~ 
C OMMENTS: 
In 1998 the monitor at the gate had the highest carbon monoxide spike in the entire US for the entire year. But before you take aIm on <;nowmobiles for thi~. 
note that that ike occurred in October. not a snowmobi le in the entire valle was runni That area is alread conccnlrdtions 
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COMMENT: 
The staging area for snowmobiles would move from West Yellowstone to Madison and Old Faithful. Isn'l Ihis jusl moving the pollution problem from the 
tt t ~ . t ' f~ ~ 
COMMENT: 
For air quality I:oncems, an un~tated assumption regarding the West Entrance to Yellowstone National Park is that the current entrance kiosk and method of 
admiuance to the Park will remain um:hanged . This assumption needs to be challenged because ~e location. configuration. and operation of the station 
contribute significantly to poor air quality at the site . Research in early 1999 shows that emissions levels are highest at the west enttance. Emissions levels are 
reduced to about 25 percent of this high at Madison Junction and Old Faithful (where more snowmobiles were operating). and emis ions are even lower a 
kilometer west of the entrance. and lowest at a West Yellowstone residential site about two kilometers from the west enttance (Kado et al. 1999). 
COMMENT: 
First. photos that show a snowmobile idling in the winter show. the "smoke" that it creates. Please make note ~atthe majority is condensation seen only when 
it is cold. 
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COMMENTS D RESPONSES Public Health 
The NPS needs to address pollution from exhaust associated with snowplows. automobile~ amI busses . These ~ources will have sign ificant public health 
. ts 
• 
, • .,.. ~-,...-.. "-' .. "Tf~.,l!t~'~t¥! .. :,,; W'~?"~~~:~?~'~Z'~~:,{~.f·~~~~!'"~~~.or:*"ifJlll'v.~~~""'~mf~~~l!·.~~~\:-;i~ ~~~ . .z:;_'~ ,,. .. . I;''''. ~, ' . . - "#1 
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C OMMENT: 
and thousands of !inky tour 
Multipa. .. senger nowl'oache ... which certainly produce mu(:h les)' pollution per pas:enger than do ~nowmllhilc, . 
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Methods Public Health - Snowcooch Emissions Ex 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
How can 2000 snowmobile~ leave ~o many IOns o f emi~!>ion!> ') The vehicle emis!>ions violations at the We t Entranl'e station can not be completely accurate , 
The monitoring system used is located under the eve of the building. and idling snowmobiles are parked 5 feet away . This definitely doe~ not fit the mode of 
scientific ba'iCd research . 
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COMMENT. : 
My feelings are that the studie. were conducted with variables. which are not ~tandard conditions. 
You claim that a. . many ~ 2.000 .. nowmobiles enter the park In one! day and emit as much a!. 100 ton:- of e missions into the air. Simple arithmetic will show this 
to be way off the mark. If 2.000 snowmo biles u~e about 7 gallon~ of ga~ and oi l (on average) in one day. this would (at approx. 7.5 pound<; per gallons) weigh 
15.000 pounds or 7.5 tons. When you consider that at lea,t ~()ck o f the ga~ is burned. that leaves only 1.5 tons of emi,~ion:- at worst case. And that is only on 
, 
EXJXI,ure to air JX)lIu tanl .... ,uch a!> tho'C Ii,ted ahove. i, a"oclated with numerou~ effect:- on human hea lth. Tho~e effc\.·h rangc from Impairment 01 vi,ual 
perceptIOn. manual dextcrlty . learning abii it y. and performance of \"omp lc'( ta~k ... to headache .... fatigue. re'plr.llllry failurt'. and ncn death . Health UlOccrn, that 
are ITlO,t commonly ral'ed within the Park are related to ,moke and .. chide elTli""I(m~ . Ovcr 1200 Iette ..... of complaint \\ere rccel\oed hy YNP in 1993 and 1994 
relatl'!!t to ,,-'ue, of elTlp.!!?r.ec and .. i ... i.!.Of hcalt~ and e1(ce ... ~,ve 'nowl~hllc Ql-I llutio n 
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COMMENT: 
"Page 9. paragraph 3. tirst -;entence "dangerously high '" What ~tandard i~ PS u~ing to detennine that these levels are "dangerously high '}" Please remove the 
word dangerously or cite the corresponding ~tandard u~d . We agree that employee~ and visitor exposure needs to be minimized. however. more study is 
needed before these levels can be categoril.ed a<; dangerou~ . Further. the paragraph implies that removal of high levels of snowmobile emissions would resolve 
alllhe problem~. which is false. The problem really is a high amount of pollution trapped in an area with poor dispersion characteristics. This usually occurs 
with automobi le~ and trucks ir • ..:ongested area~ . NPS can reduce conge'tion in certain areas to reduce exposure. and or relocate congestion of winter lraffic to 
'lh bell . n d s d ' h t ' t " 
COM~1ENT: 
There IS every indication that Visi tation levels will mcrea.-;e . ince this IS mdicated in the di'cussion of the impacts of some of the ther topics. it shou ld be 
indicated here too. 
CO:\t\tE"ITS: 
Page 202 . paragraph I . fiN ... entence: The word " ~nowmobilc: " ~huuld be changed to over-'now vehicle " emissions because all vehicle emissions will be 
effected . DEQ c,tlmate' that CO vehicle emi~sions would be reduced by aoout 15 percent (If tho'C m Alternative A. The effect of this reduction would be seen 
an DEQ\ evaluation of the c ... timated wnr'e-C;l'C I hour CO level, for thc West Entrance . For this cvaluation. DEQ u~ed information on Alternative Busing 
data from paragraph 2 and page .. 217 and 21 R. The CO level would be about I fl to 22 perccnt of the CO level in Alternatiw A for the We~t Entrance of the Park 
(Tao Ie I. Cain et al. 11.)99). It i, not the lo .... e .. t level derived from mlldelmg thc allernarive,-that would resull from either Alternative F. do~ing the roads. or an 
allernatl .. e ba<;ed on the nclu,ive u,e of electric ,nowmobilc, mentlOm:d on page 20l! (alternative fuel\) . either of whICh would produce negligible emissions at 
the Wc,t Enlrance . 
---- -
Page 225 . lir,t par(tgraph : Alternallve C is hrtter for air quality than Alternallve B. It I'" not the 'anlC a' IOJit:ated 10 thl~ paragraph. DEQ e-;timate~ that 
Alternative C would reduce CO emi~Slons from vehicle, by abo.JI 12 percent. DEQ\ analY'ls and profe . 'I~mal rCVlt'W llr the I-hour peak CO leyel fllr a WOf'e 
c .t' e ' ccnclfio .ttthe West Entrance under Alternative IS about 1610 20 of the CO Ic\els e'tlmated in Iternallve i\. 
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COMMENTS AND REsPO S~ Saf~ry 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
Some commenters were concerned about hazards associated with snowmobile operation including that groomed roads would foster higher snowmobile speeds; 
nowmobile peed. generaJly; dangers a-;sociated with young operators; that snowmobiles may cause avalanches ; and that snowmobiles are a hazard to other 
h h d ki 
.. . '- "" .~~: , ':.' ~ .. ":- ~~~ .. :~~ :':~~~~3{t~~~~-?~~?(~~~~~Z~~: ;;;~~:·:~.2.t~~f[f::~;~,~~~:~:·~:;!;{~: '~',":::::; ~~Io'?~:~ ~'~ " ::~ ~~. : .'.:.,-:~,' 
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COMMENT: 
The concern i expressed that a shift of snowmobile use from West Yellowstone to the South Entrance would result in a safety problem where tow vehicle, and 
trailers would be aJo the because of a lack of 
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SUMMARY COMMENT: 
Commenters were concerned that the afety issues of nighttime closures. commingling of snowmobiles and cars on the Continental Divide Snowmobile Trail. 
limits. and visitor were nol addressed. 
The commen'er indicates ,hat there I~ no di~usslOn of ,ufety a~ It relate, ((l thc ca.,' Cnlralll:c of Yellow~lOne NutlOnal Park. Also. 'hcy indicate 'hill there is no 
menllon of ~nowmobile avalanche-~Iated inCident ... accldenh or fa,ulille' \~J.tm ,egmelll. or for that mallcr in all of Yellow~lllne National Park . 
III · K~ /1~ 
__ "ofny 
The comment rcl.lle, tf) ,I\..tlanl"he nlOtrol praClIl"CO ilt Dun R,I\cn Pil" Thc commenter ,l,k~" If thc m,lo I' dll,cd to all tra\el. \\hy 'I\alalll.:hc con trol" Or I~ 
a\ alanche control ractlceo onlv -when the road I' hem' I(l\~ed In the, 
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COMMENTS: 
My main comment I~ that while mo't of thl! change~ are dirl!~·tl!d at ,nowmobller,. the Cl:onomlC impact analy~i~ i~ ba~eli on npcnditures by all winter visi tors 
of whll:h only 61 perl:ent arc ,nowmobiler, . Sinl:e ,nowmobller\ tenlito ~pend more than other winh!r vi~itor~ this would tenli to underestimate the total 
economil: Impact estimate,. It would ,eem morc appropriate to consider changes in ,nowmobiler expenditures relative tll other types of visitors expend iture-
Specifi<.· comments arc as follow, : 
Although the 17 wuntie, consldereli m tht' GY A are hnkeli geographil:ally. they are not necessarily linked el.·onomil:ally . It would be more appropriate to 
consider the functional economic units wllhin the region (perhaps ba. .. ed upon l:omlnuling Lones) and l:on ' ider the el:()nomic impacls on eal: h. The slaleml!nl 
thaI 101.al impacl of wmler visllors is O.51t of the total for the GY A I, not terribly relevant. I Vol. I. pagc R91 
Although unly .f to 5<ff of annual rcueational VI,itallon to YNP occur, during the winter months I Vol. I. page Xlii. it docs not mean that winter visilation is not 
Imponant to ,urrounding communities . Smce wmter visitation occur, at a low point for tourism it may be very imponanl to tourist businesses in these 
communities to hdp them ,urvive between peak ummer 'eason, . 
The EIS indicate, that the poveny rate in the GYA IS con'I'tent with the 3-,tate region . However. In plal:es like Jackson where the wst of housing is 176 
percent of the 'tate average. the overalll.·ost -uf-livmg i~ 1.\2 perl."l!nt of the state a erage. and the averagl! earning' per job IS below the ,tate average. there is 
probably a lot of "dcfacto" poverty . 
The el'onomlC Impactl!'lIrnale, are ba.'l!li on the averages of all rC\p'-mdellh , Pag~' 9() indiulle, that 61 .0 percl:nt of the re,pondent~ were snowmobilers. lI,N 
perl:l:nt wen: riding ,nowcoache,. and 2.f ,6 percent Wefe lTll",, -CtlUntry ,kiing , But lIO. 1 percent of the re~pondcnts at the wc,t cntnUll."e were ~n()wmobile , 
. ince alternati\e B >,I,oulli <llmo't c,L"lu'lvely arkl:t ,nowmobilcr,. tht' rC'lllting cl"llllomic Impact ,hlluld be ha"cd on the e'(pcnditures for ~nowmohilers ilnd 
not the average for all re'IXlIldent .. . Abo. the ~' hange in number of \ iSlts ,hould l"IllI,ider the change in ,nowmobiling visits relative to the changl:~ in other 
type' of \ I,ih , Prevlou, re'carl:h ha., indiotcd that ,nownlohiler, 'pend morc than other winter vi .. i\(lr' I Park County. WY Winter Visitor As .. essl1lent Taylor. 
19991. '0 I:, tlmating the impact ba .. eli on all re'IXlIldents would tend to undcre'tlOlate the impact .. , Thl .. comment would al\o apply to the o the r alternative~ 
'IOl:C 1110,t of the are directed at 'nowmobller,. not all wmtcr USl!r' , 
In ,hon. even If.1 prohlhltlon on ,no>,l,mobllll1g. ,Ollwcoach operatulIl. ,JIld trail grooming re,ultl!d In thc IXIIIWIlIIC collarsI.' III a OU'lIlc"" or all enllr~' gateway 
oJnllnunlly -- whIch II >,I,ould not -- thl: NPS I' not rc'p'lIl'lblc and h,t, no obligatIon III nll1tmuc to r,,:rnut an (ltherwl'c illcgal actl\ It)' \"hlch ha, and will 
feature, ,lOd value, 111 (lrlier to avert ,uch a, ' \. 
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COMMENT: 
COMMENT: 
The analysi~ also doc:. not adequately differentiate winter from ,ummer recreation expcnditun:~. nor doe~ it accuunt for recreation expenditures due to other 
attraction.s. such a~ M U and visiwtion to natiomll fore~t). . 
COMMENT: 
The DEIS ~h()uld articulatc the level:. ,If winter u~e and growth in thl.' busine~:.e~ that provide ~upport Sl.'rvices. e~pccially in the gateway communitie:.. which 
have occurred in to fedl.'ral Iicie~ that authorized and. even . winter use in the 
~~~~~~~r-~~~~~~~--~~~~~ 
Dr. David Taylor from the L of W quantities the~e Impact-. . In hIS May. 1999 ~tudy. Ecollomic Important'e of the Winter Season to Park County. WY. Prof. 
Taylor found that touri,m i\ an important part of the Park County economy and winter tourism was a growing part of toun~111 mix . Y P visllors \pent $5 . 1 
mIllion In Park County : .~()C/r of PC bu ... ine!.~e ... ha\e dired ,ale ... to Y P vi,itors : these ~alc~ repreSl.'nt ~mq· to total; supJXlrting 467 job ... : net econ value of 
winter rec for PC .1.X million : ,nowll1obiling repre ... ented 72(;f of thi, tot .. lI . 
WlIlter \I ... llor, attraded to Montana for recrealloll \acallon~ had an average datly group expenditure of '!i 14Wday. l'lllnpan:d with $107 pt'r day pt'r group for 
wmmer \ 1,lIoc', With an average ,tay of 5,4 day\, winter \'i~itor group expenditures averaged $788. Winter vi!'>itor:. in Mont.lIla for !'>Illlwmobiling ,neraged 
'Ii I XX per group per day and those here for uownhill skling/ ... n(lwboarding averaged $134 per group pcr duy . Thc average length of '-lay for both of the\e 
was 6 whIch re~ulted in ture\ of $1.128 for \nowmobilc and $gW for ,kier~ . 
COMMENT: 
Although wmter u'e e\tlmah:d expendIture, repre~ent only 0.5 pcrl'elH ot the total C'(pcndltun:~ . thl.' DEIS pamt:. a pil.:lUre of I.'XIn:me rehance on wllltl.'r 
lourt ' lll . The DEI. ,tate\ that rctalilrade and ,crvice, <Il.:c!lunlcd for about 4~qr of Ihc 17 I.:ounllc, COlllblllCd eaming~ and that recccation and lOuri~1ll are key 
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COMMENT: 
Employment and Inl'orne: Page !W - lHI. The de't:nption~ for the~e IWO \et:tion, dl\(:u~~ the role of tuuri~m. It i~ ~tated that the "regional et:onomy are 
dependent on the quality of the rcsourt:c ba\C that ,upport., them." While II 1\ brietly referent:ed in the Regional Et:onomy ,et:tion, information \hould also be 
induded on the need for act:e!'.s to puhlic land, for rcneation . 
AI,o regarding economie\. what" the ba\l' for Ihe e\tlmate on page XlJ lit" 500 million 10 e'qJCndlturc\ 10 the GYE by nonre~ldent~ vI\itlOg the parks in 
winter? 
C()\f~1E!'-IT: 
The DEIS (puge XI)) mentIOn' the repun by eher. RoblO,on and Duffield on thc e,tlmaleu ec"nomlt: dfct:t~ 1)1' the wlOler I 995-lJo governmenl \hutdown on 
et:onomlC\ aujac~'nt 10 the park . I'll IX)"lhle III get a t:opj of Ih" rcpon . or at lea\l Ihe \et:lllln a ... ~e"'~lOg Impat:l, on t:OIllIllUnllll!, adjacent to Y P and 
GTNP" 
CO\1\1EYf: 
There I' a dl~u"llln on page I):! a~lul ,uf\e) re'pon\t!' on Ihe ljue ulln "I "t111ngne" 10 paj I uldn 't I,ee Ihl\ que,llOn III the 11)\)1) tinal re""n from Borne 
.lOd Frelmunu. "a, Ihl' IIldudeu 10 a Jiffen:nt ,uncy I " Ih" d.lta tunh~'r hroken un .... n Oct .... ecn re\",mdcnt .... ho live withlO the (lYE:., "lIhlll Montana, 
W ' or Idaho hut oU"lue the GYE. and out -of-\tatc VI,Hur\ ) 
III ~'I 
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COMMENT: 
A an alternative to .;nowmobiling I thmk that cru .. ~ -country ,kiing or hur-.ebad trampor1atlOn .. hould be developed to give a winter economic ba:-e to the area 
around the 
The DEIS ha., not accurately or \utTiciemly con~ldered the Impad of th" altem<ltive on \unounding communitie ... vl,itor expectation <Ind experience. wildlife. 
and the resource. 
C()MME~T: 
The prohibition of .. nowmohiling <Ind .. nowcoach U'l: would not \cnou~ly impact the revenue of the~ ntle, and. mdeed. could be a blessing by forcing them to 
di~er~ify. If the NP I" going to c(ln~lder the economic Impa,,·t of I" prnpo~ed alternative ... then thi~ must IIldude an analy~i, of the economic cost .. of 
conttnuing to permit ,nowOlobile, III the Park..,. ind udtng the co't of pollution. the killing of hi~(ln oUhide the P<lTk. and the cost to the Park's ecology from 
conttnued 
The whole IIfehlood of We't Yellllw .. lOne ~ould be comprom1't:d and I am \omewhat cunou\ why the,c effech 101' AIt , B I ~cre not con~idered in the uverall 
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COMMENT: 
The 5 adjoining counlle<; developed data to document the cconomH: Impact of winter u'e . In the Winter U ... e Plan Draft EI . thl!'o economic impact i~ then 
compared to the tOlaJ economH: actIvity of 17 coun\le~ ,umlundlng the Yellow'.tonclGrand Teton area. The net dfect of thl' contradIctory compari~on is to 
d I he It f t.ak b h NPS 
COMMENTS: 
What has been dl<;cu,M!d a!'o to the economIc Impact to the gate\\,ay communltle, that have ,upponed the Park for ..0 long l 
COMME:oiTS: 
I the financIal Impact of the area being co"",deretf"l Denying We,! Yellow,tone entry \\'lluld greatly affect the cummuOlty finanCIally . 
0)1\1 1E~T: 
C0\1\1E' r: 
Thl' to'W1l of W Yellow,lOne ha, ~en IIlterdependent \\'lth Yelhl\\"hllle Park 'Ince I" IIlI.Crtlon The Pal" could hkel)" he hunln)! It'CIt eC\ln()mlc.III~ . .. , \~cll 
.t, We,t Yellow,tone WIth Plan B 
~~r7~~--~----~~~~~~----~~~----~~-------
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COMMENT: 
The DEIS attempt to miOifTIi7.c the Importance of public acces~ to YNP from the e~t entrance and tates. "only minor adver-;e impact. would occur to 0 erall 
k bee h 4 lOOt t th t tr t I 3q. f t t t 
COMMENT: 
If you're a resident of nunhwe"t Wyommg or a lodge owner outside the t!a't entrance. this elimination of acce" 1\ not mmor. it i~ very major. because they are 
essentially hut-out of reru.onable YNP acce .. "'mc(; their only acce ...... become~ t!lther the <;outh entrance (352 mile" aruund dunng the wmter). !he n rth 
t!ntrance (348 mile around during the winter) of !he we"t t!ntrance (~I 0 mile' around during the winter)_ dditlOnally. YloJP ,taff "tationed at the east gate 
would also have to travel 348 mile. to reach 10 Mamm tho 
The econ mlc Impact of !hi do~ure would be deva!>tatmg to the Cody area dJld nonhwe~t Wyoming. The lo's of the,e ~.I 00 vi ... itors equates to 5.4 million 
per year 10 VI~lt r pending (~.IOO I.,itor, It I . J2~/vl'ltor, 774 direct and 5 0 mdlrect) - Taylor. 01 er lIy of Wyommg I (5). Thi_ I., a -;evere Impact to 
an area of Wyommg which depends upon the toun m mdu"tr . year-round. to e'(ist. Furthennore. bet:au~e of the large amount of wlldelne~s on the ational 
Fore't ,urrounding Yellow'tone. whu;h I' c1o-;ed 10 motonled u-.e. there I' no Oppc.lrtUOIty to relocate thl' di'placed U'l' . Therefore. thl' economic 10" i, 
C{J\H1E"'IT: 
The Wmter ,e Plan Draft EI doe, not adequately take mto account the cu ltural or economic 'lgOlficanct! 0 1 the Lower Loop of the Yellow,tone Grand 
I II ".'! 
C0\1\1E:\ r: 
We UI,pUle lhe urOlII\ ,mal>'I' ,)1 Ihe reglllllal C<.:!lOOIll) O il pagc, 4XO and 41< I , undcr "LI'1a \oidaole d\cr,c Impac" ." You ,laIc Oil pagc 4XO Ihat : "'" lonc of 
Ihe,e atxne Il11p'KI coulu he c(ln'luered Irn. er'lbk or long !erm In Ihe nHlle'(lllf IOlal CI:Ollfll11) lilt i, Ihc nJture IIf hU'llll " 10 ,Iart or to change cour,e 
ha't'tj on eCOll\llll1l" 'ell -Intl re,l lIr 'IIr\l\al. " Telilhat 10 Ihc hunurelh Ilf hu,inc"lIlen and \\I)nll''1 v.hll Ina)..c IhClr h\lllg 0) providlllg a '1lI1\\lllal:hinc winter 
c xpcnenl'c 10 PJrk \ l'llllr, Whoe\l'r v. roll' Ihl' ha.' no 'CII'III\ lIy III oU'lIle" l"IlOccrn' . /\, ol hcr a hernal i\ c, ,lre ,1\ adaok Ihal cou ld a\old Ihl' advl'r,c 
nlOdu'lon I' ah,urd 
The Park , Cr\Il:l' " 17 l'I'Unl > rcgllln.lIIlHl\lel doud, ,c\crc effec" \arillu), deci'loll' \\111 ha\c IlIllhe nClghoorlng countle" gatc"a) tm\-n, and hU)'lne')'e' and 
re'llknl'c' Thc,c ,Ire COI11IllUIllIIC \.\ herc PS ('l11p lo)ec, h\c dnd ,hop. Thl' appw<ll'h ignorc)' thc dlrel:l illlerrelatlon,hlp od\.\cen the clll11mullitie, and the 
nl\ Ide In txllh \\lllIer and ,ummer \ I,!lor, In the ar).. . Man of the),t: are de 'Ildelll Oil thl' \\-illler ' tr).. ,ea~llll lor their eCOnllllll1: viablhl 
CO~1\1E' r ' 
Thc proWl:ted Ill' l" under Ihe preferred ahcrn.lll\l' do nol ,ldC4U'Ilc1y t,I)..C nther eCOnlllllll: npportullllit:, 1I110,Iccounl. ,uch ,h ,Ill Innea'c 111 other I~pc' 01 
CO\1\n.'T 
Thc dO.: UIllCIll I.ld, hI de'lrlhe (he degree tIl \\hlch Ie\ cl' .. I "Illter U'I: and gnl\\ th III Il.e Il1dU'lrie, thaI prm Ide ,upport )'l' f\ Ice" 1"I:lI:l'Iall), ill the gale",,) 
eOlllmullIlle" hale 1l\.l:urrcd III re, .n'l: 10 leder.1I ohue, thaI aulhllrl/ed .Illd , :lI:rha 'l'\1:11 elKIIUnll!ed, " Illter lI'l' in the Nalllll1al Par).., . 
---
C 0\1 .t E' T, 
\h lear I' th.lt ,urH'" 01 hU,llll'''l' 'IIrrtlUlldlllg Ihe par).. ,Irl' again hla,cd IIIlC ("e) of Ihe,e ,mall hU'llIe"c, ha\e Ihc oudgellll properl) IlItI) Ihl' 
Il11P,lll' fhc\ ,Irl' . 111 guc"c rh,' ll lh"lounllc' 'UIII up Ihe,,' glle"c' , alld Ihere Ihle,n 'l ,eeln III he al1~OIlI' 111I 1)..lIlg allhc '1II11m,lllllnerlIIGIII) . 
, Ihc\ did :101 :llIelll 11 10 10rec.I,1 the Ill'l\ Cl UlhhrlUIll Ih;1I \\ould l'lllCr 'C l'ar, lalci 
------~ ------~ 
I" l)1 
SO('iot'co l1om;('s 
----
COMMENTS: 
In the olle theory. If winter u~e of YNP I, I:urtalled . .tll the touri,t, wllllea"e, del:imating the hx:.tI eClll)(I.'IIC' (If 'l rrollnding I:llmmunitie~ . In the ot her. they 
ill't rene ate in the .Idjal:ent fore'!. and prt,:~ulllably ,1111 patroni/c the~e l'llnununille' iI.' befoTC . The'e ,Ire dirl'l.·tly I:ompcting thcllric~ . Both sl:cnarios can't be 
corred. 
The compl~linh of ,urrounding cornmllllltie~ regarding their eCOfHll11lC .... dfart: i, likdy unfounded . 10,t people who Cllme to We~t Ycllow,lOne In winter to 
th USFS, where re 'ulation~ are fewer and b.~ rc~trictin I. 
COM\1ENT: 
A~k thi, 4uc,tion If thl.' ,no\\l11obik "'0 I.'ntil:alto the We't Yellow,tone eCOIlOIll), then .... hat werl.' allthe~e people doing beforc the ,nowl11obi le ~ilUation 
got ,0 nut Ill' control? 
--~~~~~~~----~~~--~~ 
.Ii 
In the table " , 1I111mary of EffcCb" wa, the ,tatement that there would ~ a Illoderate benl'l!t to ~nllwlllobile rent..:r~ . We fail to ,ee how diminatillg th..: 
,nowlllobilc acce~~ mute IIlto the ar" .... oulll hem.:l!t ,nllwlllobile rcnter~ . 
""-'---4 
('OMi\U:NT: 
A full identil!cation and di'l:lI~,ion of C'{iqing ,ocio-en)Jlol11ll' authorltie~ I~ lading from the DEIS. Por lIl"tance , it rekr~ to "the U.S. Wat..:r Re~oun:e, 
Council\ Principle, and Standanh for Planning wat..:r and Related Land Rc'ollrce' (US Departlllcnt III Interior 1 ,ic I, Water Re"llurce, Council 19H4)" , 
However. accoruin' tnUS Dt: "rtment of Interior official" therl' " 1111 wch d<x:ullIcnl. ~~~~~~~-,~~--~~~~~~~ 
t'OMMf:'II r: 
!'vi oT\;:ovl'r , the author, III the DI-JS failed to utilI/I' thl' Illfllrlllatlon that I' ;I\allahk rhl' Coopcratlllg COllntll" pr',\'ldl'd PS \\Ith analy", \111 thl' )!l'l1eral 
el.'onomlc efkch for each Indl\ Idualcounty . The DEIS make, only a hrll'l rcierl'ncl' to line III thl"l' ,lUdll" (ja llatin ('Ilunty. Mllntana) bdorl' l'<l,uall) 
dl~mi~~ln ' the information a' onl .. ltcl1l1all relevant. " 
III '14 
SO('loeconotnlCJ 
C()MME~T: 
Mo ... ! obvlou ... I' th ... fa<.:t thaI. ",hill' onl)' the ... urwundlOg <':(luntle "'cre granted l'oopcrating ... lalll .... the Park Servll·e .... el'lIOOITIIl' analy .... ~ (If the preferred 
ahcmalJ\,,,, dl'pcr ...... d Impa<':h o\er .I mUl'h larger geographK area .Ind. In crf.:<.:l. 1l111111lli/ed the Il11pa<.:l on th ... \ery entitle ... it had earlier identified a~ having the 
'r ... atc\t IOterc,t 10 thl~ ron: ...... . 
( 'O\l\lE'IT: 
While much 01 the de,<.:nplJ\e el'llllOIllIl' Inlorm.illoll \\.1' IOlormatl\e. " ... \.\lluld rel'lllllmend that the data Ix' dl'pla) ... d do",n to the ... ounty Ie\e!. a~ \.\ell a' 
the a "regate 17 ... ounti ....... 
('O\1\1F:'T: 
We rel·ol11lll ... nd thatthl' 'e<.:lJon .... IOforlll.ltlon he updjted Ilithl' FEIS anjl) ... I, \\lIh the flndlOg' 01 the WHlll'r Illl)X· lll'-)l) 
(iY Anal ... I' and Re ... ulh re arnll'l\ John Duffield jnd Chn ... tll)her :"Ieher 
('0\1\,.:, f : 
While the definition ullin a<.:t (Ir dll'l't under :'III ·.PA IIldude rl'krl.'n ·e to elllllllll1ll' .... thl' 1111 
SII(I\\ 11111hllill 
111 '1" 
SIJ(: i(le(·onomi • .t 
The ecooomK Impact of ,nowmoblling to Irx:al economic, appear, to ha~e b~'en l)wr-;tateu In many of the ,tuuie, nlillpleted by cooperallog countie~. For 
e\ample. Ycllo",,,tone Park vi~ltation figure, IIIdicate that ooly l percent of \\inter ~1'lIor, came through the East entrance . The actual number ha~ been 
dedtnlng.. and 1n.,1 ",inler wa, Ju,t ulllkr .HlOO. A 1999 reportlitlctJ The Economic Importance of tho: Winter Sea'-,on to Park Coullty. WY e"'limatc, the 
economic IInpact ... of a prohibition on winter VI'ltaltOn. ,omething \IIhlch ha .... not been propo ... ~'d ill any altt'mati~c . Intere'ting.ly . 111 tht' 19W ,ur C} uf park 
anu nallonal fore,t n ... itop,. the u,c of hoshone altona I Fore't and olhcr ... ite~ tu Ihe ea,t were not e\t'n menlloned ll' 1{)~:all()lh for Ihelr recreation by park 
"'I~i((lr ... who ,no\llnlOblleu or ... klted 111 are:l ... other than the ark dunn their \1 It. 
('O\1\U :' f: 
:urTollndlng ComrnU'lllle\ 10 tht' We,t Entrance wlluld lo,e appro'imatel y I ::! ,4 million dollar, In re\ellUe hy c1o ... ing the elltrance . And they I PSI con~ider 
Well. I don 't thlllk the '() Ie III Wl"t Yello", ... tolle would ~'lH'~lder thai ne ,Ii 'ible. 
~--~~~------~~~------~-
The I::IS ,t.!le' th.lI Ihe econolll) In the aro:a I' hoornlllg. and therclore. the preferred alk'm:lIl\e \\ould haH' a mlllllnall\ltlg· terllleffect rht' 'talemenl I not 
true 
C()\t \1 ~:'T: 
Tht' DEIS ,h,'uld .Irtlntlate the Ic\c1, \If "'lOtl'r lI'e and grlmth 10 Ihe hU'lne,'l" Ihat pf\I\ldl' Upp<lrt ,ef\ll·e'. e'IX'u:t1l) In the gale\\.l) ClllllmUlllIll", ",hll'h 
hJ\e Il\.'curred 10 r:=, ltl,e 10 k'dl'ral lliCIt:' Ihal aUlhon/ed and. e\t'n enc\lura 'cd. '" IIlter 1I,e In lhe ----'---~"".."..." 
y 
( 'O \'\U'T'i: 
' hnulJn llhl' '1.111." lh.tllhe \\1.",1 "de of lhe park" l'h"ed 10 allmolOnll'd \'101l'r lra\~'1 > \t ica ... llhall' \\hal I' Illlplted b) lhe Je'~' npllon ,'llhl' ,t11ertlilll\e 
Oil p..tge lh Or ,h!luld lhl: dl',.:nplloll Oil page If, more 'fl\.'l'tlil·ally 'I;tte th.1l mlnlll\IWrt/ed IraH'1 I' re'lnctcd 1\) dl"lgnateJ rllute, in lhe fronll' ollnlr~ .lI1d the 
h.ld,l'tlllntr~ (or remilll1Jer ot lh~' p..trld I' d\N"t1 \(l JII nonl1101orlll'J lTa\l'l) 
III 'It. 
SOel(}('( 'Of/Omle ,f 
rcf.:rn:u altl!rnalt\C \\<oulu be;: t" ,Irc,' ~ mtcr \Cr\;II:C, at lalllmoth and at Cookl! Cit 
~~~~~~--~----~------------------~ 
You al,o c'tlmate thai plowIng Ihc roao \\<111 rl!,ult 10 a I ~A million uCl:rca~c 10 \I'llor ,!>,!nolng, Thl' fal:l ,houlu be cnough to \lOp a ltcrnall Yl: B dead in 11\ 
,ul:h a ura.'lil: l:UI 10 VI~llOr' and 10 cl,:onOmll: 1m 
C()\I~E~T: 
rc ~e gl1lng 10 ,ub"ullc bU'lne'~I!' .II pl,KC' IIkc Y cllo\\<'\(1nc for n.:\;enuc Ill'\' rc"cnuc Ihc) UC!>'!1I0 Iln from \\lnlCr rCl:rl!allOn 10 financially ,urvivc through 
Ihe olherwl~e off m nth" 
CO\IV1F;, r ' 
The 'llI:IOCl:OnOmll: Impach III' c;Kh 01 Ihc ,lltemall\C' IICCO~ to he rnnrc dcarl~ dl'pla~cu Ha\;lng Ihc ,Ialc\ \\<nlc up 'cpar;tte fmJ11lhe 'llI:IUCl:IlIllllllll: 
'c!:\lon of cal:h altcmalt\c I I:IHllu'lIlg ,IIlU c,\Cnltall} clllntnah:, u,eful nlllipari,on 01 Ihc ,Iltcmall\c' . MUl:h 01 Ihe 4uantltalt\;c Impal:L' nccu to be 
,umman/com labular formal 'II Ihat l'ornpan'on hl:1\\l'Cn Ihc ,Iltcrnall\c' 1:.ln he lIlurC ca'll~ undcf'loou. Wc 'Irongl) rel:llmJ11ellU Ihal 'lll:IOCI:OnOmll: 
Impach hi: ul'pla)co anu UI't'u"cd dO~1l IOlhc count} -Ic\ci \\<hcncH~r fca~lhk Wc ai'll renlllllllcnd Ihal a ,urnlllar) lable, or \clof labk" he de\clll!>,!d III 
dl' I:. Ihc \anOlh '(lI.:IOCnmlllllll' IIlctnl:' for all altcmall\C', 
CO\1\IE" r-;: 
Con,,'lcnl \\<llh Ihl!lr rC'IX"l'lbllll~ a, .Icooperallng .lgClll,}', Ihc 'i adJollltng I:OuntIC' dc\dopeu dala 10 donllllcni thl' cconOlllll' IInpal'1 of '''Intcr 1I\C In Ihc 
'Wlnlt'r L \C Plan Dmll!::!., Ihl' C':llJlIlIlIIl' IIlIp.ll'l I' Ihen l'llmparcu 10 Ihc 111I.11 Cl.IlflOmll .10..\1\11) III I ulunllC' 'UIToullulng Ihc Ycllo~'lolle/(jrand rCIllll 
an:.1 The nI!l effccl ot Ihl' l.'OnlraUICIOr) ullllpan'oll 1'10 drlulc Ihc l'CllllontlC Imp.ll·1 rl',ultlllg Irom ,Idlllll' t;t"CIl b) Ihl' . PS Thl' I' 1101 only .1 'lall'll.:all) 
111\ alio .mal)'I" II I' palcntl) unlalr 
\nahlln a I nlunl arca I' 1101 1110"10' al Ih.: Iruc CUIIllIlllK 1111 ao..\ III Ihc Par"'" dCl.I'lon lin Ihc li\c l'OUnlll', Ih,11 .Il'luall horucr Ihc Par" 
----------------~--~ 
Co\tVlt'r: 
Wc relleralc thc \IC\\< 1.llcd .Iho\c Ihat the 1Il.IJllf ncgall 'Cl'lllllllllil IInp.Il.' t IlI\ ""l',1 ) cIlO\\,IIIIIC .1Ilt! Il\hcr g.IIC~.J) lIl1l1l11l1nltll" l.'au,ed h} altcrnall\c H I' 
Ihl' rclnanl C\.lluatton l'nlCna, nol thc mlJltl -l'ount)/'latl. ""':"l11cnl ,\, \\C lOll" .11 Ihl' malcfI.tlllI COIIIC\I \\ IIh Ihc C\lrl'mc 101':" II I ,upport .1I1l1l1lg '-'IITl'nt 
~lIlter u'cr, Illr pl\l~lng Ihe road hel~ccn Wc,t Ycllll~,tonc ,Inti Old hlllhllli. .Ind Ihl' 11I .lhrlll\ III P\ pl.llllla, hI dOl.ulllcnt ~hclhl'r Ihl' Iln\ 'Cf\Il.'C 
pfll\ldl." an 0pporluntly 10 an InlCrl"tcu ~CI un,cf\CU puhlll' Ih"ll.I'uld .lclu .. l1~ .Ill on II \\C "'Illllllll' I" 1j1lC'lhllllhc rC'I"Il'I\Clll'" III Ihl' altern.lll\l' IlIlhc 
l"Ut: .11 hallo .IIlU It- h.Jlanl.:c III .lddrc"llIg Ihclll 
· ·f'. '1Ot'(,(lnOmICS 
If rhe preferred .1ItemalJ\c B I' Implemenled rhell the IOtegnl, of the Loop I~ vIOlated and th" will have .I dramalH': IInpal:t on the numher of IOter \I "llOr'. 
There will al () be IgOlfil:ant "'II.:H")-el:( nomic Impach un the Ea.,t entrance by ehllllnallOg Jcce" oy 'no\!.mllolle (() We't Ycllow"one 011 upcr Bowl unday 
and Pre~J(Jenl), Da Wce~end . 
("0\1\ ... ' r: 
The eCnl1\lmll: Impal:t 01 thl' JClIlllI Will be 10 e'l:e,,- of • mllholl 10 "I'ltor 'pendlOg f a\g. hO.OOO \I "I I or-. '( I.J2-l/\ "It or ( 7~ direl:l ,lIld 550 IOdJn~c[) . 
T J"lor. L'OI .. er II of 'WYl min' 11N5) Jnd will he ue\.L\IJt lll ' to the IC>l:al el:OnOIllIC' of GardlOer and We,t YCllow'lolle. MT 
The gJtewa~ l:ommUnllle, ha\e weathered man ,: hJnge, In their CI:CmOmle, . • md the Cllllell" olutlon would allord thc l1p\J(muOlI~ for hcahh~ Cl:llneHllII: 
J I\er I"Glllon 10 thc\!: ... ommUOllJe'. rnany CII \!.hll:h ha\c 10,1 hu IOC" from J \ .mct) 01 u\Cr, J' 'Ilowrlloblle, to()~ hold J.' Ihc dOrlllllJllt u'e I c g per,. I:OlTlln .. 
CrJr g \1.1l1hew,. ,,\!.ncr. Blue Rlhhon folie, . per' I:omm . Kelh Cnner. owner. Freehccl and Whcel. per' .coll1rll I The ,no\!.lllohlie bu,rnc,,- "'III nm di,.lppeJ.L 
popula.r nm~lllclhdlOg .lrCJ' ,umlund the par~, Indecd. !hc J\lcrJgc "I,!lor !o WL,t ellow'lcme. , IT 'renej, IInl> llllC d<l:V III a llIuhl -da~ \/1'11 llo\!.lllohlllllg 
1O' lde 0 1 the a.r f r-. comm. [}a\Id "1cCra . owncr T"oTo nowmoblleq. 
("O\t"t'T : 
The prefe rred Jhemall\l c \!. ouldha .. calll.ljo r lmpa ... ·toI.Wc.tYcllow.!ollcOcl:au\Colthl.numberot ..... "mohdc conl:c .. hlll.lOdthct.ll:tth.lllhn ad\cnl'c 
thcm\Cl\c, a, the ' nO\!.lllc lhlle Caplln l " l Ihe 'W o rld .. tne J.IC:k'on .m:.1 ""uld .11'0 ht., Illlpal..led hel';IlI'C III thc IOlrca\Cd ,n""muhlle lratfil IhJt llIa)'/ \!'11I u,e 
!he \<Iuth Entranl e 10 enter e llow,ronc lIn .1 'Inglc u,cr llloton/L'l.I "chldc 
hen II e J~!Jt'ed '!th the I \ 7 ~).()()O 111"- P prc\Cnh In the DI:.I<; Jnd It I' generall y Juur<lte. \l.C ' lrungly dl, .lgrcc Ih.1l 11 \vlll cml} h.I\C .1 mlllllr IllIp.11..! 
,'11 I he l'\.llnOm} 
III 4 )( /tf 
, DrOM tENT'> So<'iol!collumics 
------
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OMMENT: 
Each couOly ha!'. o,ubmllIed de!niled ana l y,i~ of ~pecifil: econ""li" effec!~ . A common theme throughout these studies is the importance of the winter senson to 
h JI ' b' lt f b d NPSt ' tl ' tth" f t' ' t th EIS • • • t 
• " - _T._ ..... ~'~.~~ ... 'T.".;<~!~r::?-:~~,··,,~y-~C'"~~':;~'~'~~ 1"'-'~'T: ':':~ ~~~~~:: ". \~~:;~~fYCl2.··:.A"~~:::~~~ .':: ':"~. ' .- . ) . -. . -. 
COMME T : 
Paragraph 5 ugge~!., that "new uo,e r; " who ha e to date been unresponsive to Yellowstone Park'. winter UM! opportunities may be attracted by the new access 
\er ices offered under thi~ alternati\e and that would le~.,en the economic pain caused gateway communitie~ . NPS cannot provide any information on the 
number of "new u"er. " who would actuall act on thi, opportuni ty. There is a very good chance that the economic blow hilling the gateway communitie 
would remain M!vere. 
COMMENT: 
In additirm. we rei terate our earlier potnt (Recreation Sector and Park Visitors comment'» about the interconnected nature of a healthy winter Isltor el:onomy to 
the We. t YellowMone communll \ ability to . erve the Park\ more numerous warm senson visitors. Alternative 8 's major negative impact on We ·t 
Ydlow. tone' economy jeopardilelo the community'~ ability to as. is! Park manager in the pursuit of providing year long visitor enjoyment. access. and 
0( t' " t h Ith d ~ t 
COMMENT: 
The preferred alternative 8 in the DEIS propose!> to plow the road Ix- ween West Yellowstone and Old Faithful in winter. This will effectively destroy the 
snowmobile dependent winter economy of West Yellow~tone . This community has come to depend upon winter business to fund approximately one half of the 
nece~,ary year-round infrastructure and ba~ic M!r ice neeili. To compound the problem. many summer businesse~ are now tied to winter enterprises . If thi. 
alternative i ... implemented. ,>ummer reliant moteb. re,taur.mt . and retail shops will collapse al- surely as winter one). will since mortgages and cash flow is. ue~ 
have come to four !>easons of commerce instead of 
111 ·1)() 
R ESPO, SES AND COMMENTS Socioeconomics 
COMMENTS: 
It 's no secret a to the economic impact , nowmobi ling ha~ in West Ye llowstone and at bu~;ness · <. and p~~ort~ a long the Continental Divide Trai l. 
I h f ' d h ~ . h h I ' d d I h •• f h f h 
. ' . .' • . ..' c,; ", .~~.: ~ •.. ';';~ _r.,r.. " ~ .. ~":'"; ~ '0 ..•. ~- .. '~:~ : ';:'f~:~':;l .,;'i'"'~l·. ~~ ~~ ,'"'- .. :.'.~. '":', .... ~r • .... \~ ...... : .:.r~ ~~. ';'" '.~ , . r ~ - ~7"" ..-: 
,. • .' . . -.tI:'. -~. .. .. , . • _ . _ ' 
COMMENT: 
Also. it should be more carefully ex plained to the reader that the s t ati ~tics used in the evaluation are very general. "Services" include~ much mo re than tourism. 
F h h I h . d I ded . h h " f 
COMMENT: 
Th I ' h hPkS h h h Ih .. - h P k ' be 
, " ' -... , "':~" ~",.; . '-' 'Y':~~>~~~"':':'~':~::-;':' .:-n-:-::-.~ . ~ '. ~ . .,,,,::-.;.~,.,,:-«< ... t!".:'_;:-~.P'.~;;7~~7'-:-'-~~"" ';"" ~ ' .......... .-•.. ' '?'.',' .- '" 
~ ~ '-'.. . '. : .. ,,:. :: .• -=- '," .• " .• "h' , :. "'--•• :': , ••••• "~"'t-~' ~t·.,:..~~~; .. -·!.-· .. ..,. L .. ' •• -.'.: 
COMMENT: 
What s!,,!Lific mechanism~ will be used to " increa~ by lOCk over the 1997 leve ls, the amount of receipt!'. from park entrance. rec reation and other fee!'."':' Wha t 
wee the 1997 level of these revenues" 
COMMENT: 
One poi nt we wo uld like to add to thi s sectio n is recognition of the connec tion between winte r vi<.ita tilln and re lated ex!"! nditures and the gateway communitie~' 
abi lit y to provide quality services to Yellowstone Park 's more numerous su mmer visi tor\ . Without dependable \.-inter vis itation and expenditure~ it is unlike ly 
that the gateway communities could adequately ~erve the warm \ea.~on vis itor!'. . If the gateway l:ommu nities fa ll ~ho rt in thi s regard. that puts more pressure on 
the Pa rk's . ervices and fac ililte!'. whic h are a lready cha lle nged by current u!'.e levels . Recognil.i ng thi\ connel: tion is ab~olu te l y ne<.:es!'.ary for a comprehe ns ive 
ana l y<;i~ of the impact. aused by c hanges in Ye llowsto ne Park\ winter u,e management plan~ . The major negative impacts on the pa rk 's gateway communitie~ 
I I' ' t d till b btl 
COMMENT: 
V ' . ( ) h Id d ' h EIS 
OMMF.NT: 
The economic impact of \ nowmohlling to loca l economIes appear~ to have been 0 eNated III many of the ,tlllhe, completed hy cooperating countl'_ ' . For 
example. Yellow tone Park visita tio n figure!'. ind icate that onl y 3 percent o f win ter VI\itor<. came lhrough the Ea '! entrance The act ua l number ha\ been 
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, . '. .,'. --;."" -.. . . . 
. . ~ . 
declining, and last winter was just under 3.000. A 1999 report titled The Economi l.: Importance of the Winter Season to Park County. WY estimates the 
economic impacts of a prohibition on winter visitation. ~omething which ha~ not heen proposed in any alternative. Interestingly. in the 1999 survey of park and 
national forest visitors. the use of Shoshone National Forest and other sites to the cast were nllt even mentioned as hx:ation~ for thei r recreation by park visi tnrs 
who snowmobiled or skIed in areas other lhan the park during their visi t. 
COMMENTS: 
Visitor experience data provided in the DEIS is more heavi ly weighted toward the ~nllwmobile enthu~ia~t than other u~rs 
COMMENT: 
S b' l d f$200 da h' h ' h' h h h • . .. ! .. 
. .. • •• ~ - .- - .. ).- - r ' I .... · ~ . . .- .=.>". 
" ... ,".-; • .:. . : : l ......... ,:I':.~~ ..... tt.;~.rl ... ~~'_ .... it~:: _~ <~_- ! ...... , :\~_ ..... ~ .: .... :~"""" ~"''T' - ."':., ~ .,'. ~ .. 
COMMF.NTS: 
Please tell me if you would favor or oppose allowing snowmohile!. and other off-road vehicle~ at national park~ sllch '" Yellowstone National Park. - W'k 
strongly favor; 24% somewhat favor ; 6% don't know; 22l)f. somewhat (}ppo~e: 4Wk 'trongly oppose. (Survey done hy Animal Protection Institute. April 1999) 
Snowmobile!. and recreational off-road vehicle~ have no busines~ be ing in national park),- 44~ strongly agree : 22('k, somewhat agree: 4~ don't know: 20% 
h t d ' 11 % tId' (S d b A ' I P tt'l t t A ' 1 1999) 
.. :.... . 
• • #It' '.' • • " ~' .. ' - . : .- - -.~~,.~~/ ~:~~-·-~·~.-.·;~~~~~:~r:~~~~~ '~ro·~··?~~~"~~~·.1<,.. ...... -'-~ ...... . .... ~ 
• - • • I • ~ 
: ' . .. 
. . 
OMMF.NT: 
I don't understand the ~tatemenllhat about 700k of all vi~itors use rented ),n()wmobile~ (p.99) when only ahout 6 1 ('k (If all visitor~ arc ,nowmobiler~ , How nm 
that be? 
COMMF.NT: 
I fan ' nd I b 'Id d d I 11 d l t h h Id h 'I' Ih . , ' / 
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COMMENT: 
[Wlhat is the actual use of Yellowstone National Park by skiers and snowshoers? Could these visitors. alone. sustain the level of maintenance needed to operate 
• 
. . ~. 
'. , . . . 
~ .. . . 
, . . 
t" , . ', 
COMMENT: 
The Plan and DElS has ignored the fact that affordable access exists by the mean~ of plowed road from Gardiner to Mammoth (continuing through to Cooke 
City), The Mammoth Terrace are world famous. magnificent attractions, Yet only 32% of winter visitors enter from Gardiner - and this percent includes 
.01 C C' T ' ' C ' , d ' , 
..... .... 
, . 
• . . . ...- • fPj • . 
'- ~ 
COMMENT: 
The economic analysio; for a lternative B includes a di cussion of minority and low-income populations, What percentage of the survey respondents were from 
that How does one deduce there will be more lower income use if for 
On page 197 paragraph 4 the DEIS says that "Most of these changes are unlikely to impact visitor decisions on whether or not to visit the parks of recreation ," 
Th ' . f aile fBI ft d th t h d t bel' ' f . talk ' bo t b ' l 
, .... ,; " .. ., . .. . 
. - .. ,. . ~ - , , 
COM~a,.NT: 
Wh th d h Id I'k t tr I b b tOld F 'thf I ' the ' t h tbe fft · tl 'd d 
--, -.. . .. . ., ..... . .. . . . 
, 
'. • , . C ' • 
. ~ . . . .. .. -
COMMENT: 
As a result. nO( only is it pos. ible that the answers provided by the respondents may have been innuenced by groups representing a particular perspecti ve on this 
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issue. but those whv chose to snowmobile in the Parks may have either not understood the environmental impa\:ts of their activity or not \:ared about those 
t • 
• ~. ~, • ~ ~ • , • ,. ..... ~': : .... .::: .. :~~.' .~~. • -', : • • "~' ... ~~' • ~ ~-'"T' ~, - .. ;~. " • 'lr~. _ i ~ '.~ • ...';. . .' ~ 
. . 
.. .' . ", .. " ......, ".::';,.'!I; ... : ' .... ~.o.1'J ' .. ·:L·., ;,_, ~ . ...: ..• : .. _ .~j /~ .\.,~'''''::.... • -:. :~, ,':. ,.. ••• ," 
COMMENT: 
The fact (hat surveys nf current winter park users strongly support management that emphasizes snowmobile usc. should not be usc:d to chart future 
t d' t 
COMMENT: 
Will people make the trip to Yellowstone in winter if snowmobiling the lower loop I~ m. longer possible') Magi\:al cakulations notwithstanding. I believe the 
answer is no. 
COMMENTS: 
We are also wondering about the specifics of the proposed bus shurtlc ~ystem : would our company be required to provide thl~ service. or would the Park 
Service solicit bids from other operator.; for this service '? 
Will there be provisions made for overnight visitors to park at MadisclO (at end of the plowed road) while staying at Old Faithful? 
Why does it ~tate in this conclusion that there will be an increase in winter visitation? 
COMMENT: 
Re: future limits on park vi sitation. What input is the publi\: going to have in the development of these indicator.; and ,tandards and what a<;suran\:c~ docs the 
bl" h that th O ' 11 ' f t be I ted th t f tr k d t t t be d t t ') 
COMMENT: 
H bT t Y II 
• -'.~' ~ ~ :',: :' f •• : 4' • .:-. • ,- .' .... ; .... 1 .' '.>. • 
~ -
1 • _ , . " 
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COMMENT: 
. . . .. . 
. >.'. ". -.~- . -;:'., -,~;.~ .::.~~:,~:.~~~~~;~:'~~ .. ~.~;':!~;~~~~~~~~~~~!~~¥fl&g~~~:~([jE7;~,~~,:,~~: 
COMMEST: 
COMI\1E"'T: 
COMMEST: 
The DEIS e. timates that plowing the road from West Yellowstone to Old Faithful will result in a $12.4 million decrease in visitor spending a.1d the loss of 301 
jobs In the Greater Yellowstone Area (GY A). (Vol. I. page 198) The surrounding 'tate~ estimate that this loss will actually be over $100 million in visitor 
d ' d th I 000 ' b . the GY A I V I ') A d ' J 
COMMENTS: 
The mall town of West Yellowstone . Montana will have it" winter economy impacted without "nowmobile access to the park. 
bl . Y II o Id It . n the loss f en more . obs 
.' ':: . ' . //'·I"';'~~;~·:.:-" :;~'.~: ; ';~"'~7W~~j'2' .~ ::'" ,~.~j~,: .• : .... : " ,T':'::.·:::T~"'·:;::7;\:v,~··q;{:~~tor:':'·:"~:~~,:~~:l:-:':·~ ,:"",:'e~':':~~?:!~:;~'f: ;:;~~~r"~ '~~ .. -:- --
r '- .. ~"::';;~M.:i ~·L.·, _'£ .-.~ ·5.~-i·~.~:::.': ,·~;,"v ' _-, ~~ •. ~Ir~~ ~~ to _ _ ':'-J~'~~_~'~:' ._~ t~.~:~~.:~~ A"~l;·~'~~;~~~:.:;i' .!~"k~::~\~£~~~~L...;~2-;.i~i..{i~.;_~ ~ . '~~Jo~-~~·,_,·-·;~·'~l~ 
I th ' k that b IT I t f 'ob 0 t th f I t be 'd .. : ! ! : • ,. : the P k 
~ ',' ':, '~'.. ~.,-~. ,- .:' .... , ~ .. ; ... :. "., ,.,,,,, .. -.,:-;~-~,.:"~,.,-.- ..... . . .,. 
; .... ~ ~,,' ... ~'j :. :_~" t"~ "_w; ... " • • ' . _ ~_ I!.. ~~" • 
COI\11\1 E"iT: 
By mm 109 the 'tagmg area from F-lagg Ranch to Colter Bay. winter c.perution" at Flagg Ranch would be ~everely hindered . They need regular delivery of fuel. 
pro pane. rO<X.l .lOd other gexxt .. and -.eTVlce" to e)(i~t through their winter <;ea~on . If thIS action were lmplemer.tcd . this conce",ion would mo~t likely have to 
c1o\e dunng the wmter, whIch would also affect their ability to offer ~en.· ice, dunng the winter due to lost ca,h flow from their winter o;eawn. 
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COMMENT: 
PI fth ill '11 d he ' h NPS 
COMMENT: 
The survey data which show the "estimated median willingness to pay for the plowing to be $6, 14 per pero;on." indicate that other '\ources of revenue will 
h be d b the P k Se ' t t k th d 
COMMENTS: 
At best. the positive effecl~ of plowing would merely offset the negative effecl~_ and at WON would decrease accessibility to low income groups, 
People of lesser income can access the park with their families by ~now machine, If you restrict access amI force bussing into the park. only the rich could 
th P bl" k 
COMMENT: 
COMMENT: 
Another concern I have with plowing the West Yellow<;tone to Old Faithful route is the potential for increased visitation, Facilities in the park are already 
inadequate for the number of winter visitor~ . In particular. at Old Faithful. the Visitor Center. warming hut. Snow lodge dining areas. and parking lots are 
already overcrowded. If the number of visitors greatly increases. how will they be accommodated'} Removing garbage and wa"te in the winter is an issue as 
well. Not to mention the ' of increased visitation on wildlife and natural features, 
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SUMMARY COMMENT: 
The ' d' f ' d II d 'th th h' I th th be d t f 'bl fthe .. . k 
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REsPONSES NO COMMENTS Species of Special Concern 
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COMMENT: 
Threatened and Endangered Species (page 120) Page 123. Canada Lynx : "However. remnant population ' per~ist. Although on a broad scale this may be true. 
in Montana. presence of lynx has been documented in all the major habitat areas that one would expect lynx populations to exist in . To apply the qualitative 
assessment broadly is to imply something that may not exist at least north of YNP in Montana . To date we know of no studies that have quantified the relative 
abundance u tion in these areas but distribution ha.~ been well documented at lea'it in the areas north of YNP to Canada. 
&'veral commentor'i provided additional citations or inforrrultion to ,upport their pol-ition on whether or not ,nowmoblling or plowing affect!. federally Iish:J 
1I1 · 101! 
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Bald eagle nest sites in Gr.md Teton National Park that are in the vicinity of snowmobile use areas have been notoriously unproductive and intermilll..ntly 
oed , 
... . ....'.. ~ ~ • '.' • • • ' 0.· --- • oJ " ..... •• ;-- ' - .r_.~ '-.-..~ .... ~ .~ .... ,"-'~' 
, -
- , . 
COMMENT: 
Pleao;e adequately and comprehensively evaluate the environmental impacts of snowmobiling and trail groomjng on Yellowstone\ threatened and endangered 
~1"""" ' ,, ". the ' bear the survival and viabil but f ' thermal mOuenced habitat dnd 
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COMMENT: 
While direct snowmobile impacts on grizzlie are limited due to grizzly denning during the peak period of snowmobile use, it is now clear that indirect 
impacts may adversely affect grizzlies in the Parks. Indirect impacts result from the altered distribution and movement patterns of large ungulates, particularly 
b' d II<. db b'I '1 and th '1 bT f . • 
. . 
. . . . 
. . . 
. . 
COMMENT: 
Air pollution impacts to Park vegetation may be another indirect effect of snowmobile u e on grizzlie . These impacts may affect all components of the food 
chain, including grizzly bears and other threatened and endangered species, as a result of bioaccumulation of toxins in Park herbivores (See Shaver et aI. 
1988 In the however little research into such affects has been conducted. 
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SUMMARY COMMENT: 
General expressions of support for or in oppo ition to: grooming: . nowmobiles : snowcoaches: plowing: regulating backcountry use: the number of visitors. 
and lTlass trans i t. 
- '. ' . 
. ' . . . ' 
. . . ~ .. 
COMMENT: 
Although the DEIS notes that winter recreation use along road corridors may cause eagle avoidance of prime nesting habitat. the preferred alternative provides 
r I . th f I GTNP I d d ' d 122 d ' tak th·· ! • • ! • I • • . 
. . '. .... . 
. ' 
." . 
COMMENT: 
The primary effect of winter use in Yellowstone on grizzly bears is on the bison that are potential prey for grizzly bears. As mentioned above. bison use the 
packed trail to leave the park. and under the current management policy many of them are killed at the park bonler. thus lost to the bears as a potentially 
important food item, The Winter Use EIS fails to address this problem in it , analysis. and its preferred alternative might only exacerbate this problem. ince a 
plowed road would make for an even eao;ier travel corridor than a packed trail. and the implementation of mass transit would result in reduced displacement of 
bison from the park roads. 
, '0".. ''iI!:'. ' . . ' 
I ~ " .. 
, .' 
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COMMENT: 
Several comment were received that pertained to the effects of various winter activities on grizzly bears , ,"eluding noise. disturbance. ~nowmobiling. plowed 
d d cad he ' I bTt f d the I th f th t 
!:f • • =. 
• .- I' • .': ~', ...' ,: _. • t .... ' ... .. .. 
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COMMF.NT: 
Another i~sue rrgarding griu.ly hear, that ha~ not been adequate ly addre\\ed in the DEIS i, the in<:rea~ed U\C of l:aIT1on hy hear, over the winter. Due to thc 
pre~nce of wolve~ . and the l:arrion they provide. grill.ly hear, are beginnmg to IHake \lglllficant c hange\ m thcir \' Inter habih . Already we 've ,een it few 
bean. delay h.bernation. be;ln. emerge during the winter to utili/e wolf kill~ . and other beaf\ cmcrglllg earlier in tl e 'pring. A~ bear, learn ahout the presence 
and certainty ot .inding wolf-killed carrion. they will be \ccn more and more often during the win ter m()nth~ . Thr "I!hout the DEIS there I~ a tendency to 
dismiss the problem~ of bear management during the tmditional hIbernation period . We believe that the Park Service. I I it~ Winter t he Plan necd~ to plan 
ahead to Ihe human i to bear~ that ch()()~ to erne . the winter. 
~~~ 
COMMENT: 
Snowmohi le!>. are a threat to griLLI bear, . The primary problem for grill:ly hear, l:ome~ a, the u\e of ,nowl11obile, mcrea,c, tn the ireater Yellows tone 
Eco!>.y'tem after hear!>. have emerged front their denl>. appr())(tl11ately in I11ld -Aprtl. Snowmohlling i~ becoming mcrea!>lngly popular al> \prtng l:onliition!> create 
more !>.tahility for ~n(lwmobiler~ . Expanding ,nowmobiling u,c abo in<:rea\C\ pre,~ure for " ,houlder \ea!>on" dc ve lo?l11ent. which abo put!> additional strc,~ 
on grtl.Llies at key time!> (If the year. The future of griLLly heaf\ i~ \Cverely threatened in the Greater Y c llow,tone Eco!o.y\tem and the \univaJ (If the griLLly 
bear i, in jeopardy which 1\ (Inc more n:a~on that ,nowmobiling ,hould be banned in Yellow,tone am.l Grand Teton National Park~ am.l in the John D. 
Rockefeller 
III II' 
COMMENTS Nil R E..WONSI:.S Vegetation 
If there is any good ~cient'e III the report Inuicallng delnmenlal Impa.:l on Ihe flora and fauna re~ulting fwm ~nowmllbile e mi'isions then I am sorry I missed iI, 
b t Ih rt . I h Jetr tit b bl I P k ' '1 • 
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SUMMARY COMME/IIT: 
General expre""i()n~ of ~up~rt for or In OPJX)\ III11n 10 gnl()ITIlng: ,nowmobllc" ,nowcoache,: plowing: regulaling backc,)Unlry UM:: Ihe number of visitors , and 
126 planls - Ihere are a bunch of plants on the Fore,1 Service ,en' III VC li\h and probably o n lhe ,laIc li\" (If ,pecic, of \pt:cia l concern Ihey aren'l 
sed I II I ' f ltd' d ' Ih fli ' I') • • 
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COMMENTS ANn RIoSPONSI:.S ~lSI/()r A ("ct'JJ and Circulation 
Se rale Year-Round Pathwa in GTNP 
COMMENT: 
It I~ also my underManding that II IS againstl:urrent atlOnal Park Service Policy to allow llIeChanliCU ve hil'le \ off exis ting roauway' . If a trail i~ ~' ut away 
. . 
- - -
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East Entrance/Washburn Pass 
COMMENT: 
For the level of use that I~ or can be el(pel:ted on the grooffi(!d route over Sylvan Pa\\ or the ungroomed route ove r Wu:o.hburn Pas~. neither grooming nor 
av~lanl:he control is ·ustilied . 
Plowing the road from West Yellowstone i\ unju~tified becau~e it would have a number of eftect\ : wlluld ,imply transfl'r \nowmobile pollution. noise. and 
conge:tion to other road ,egments while adding automobile, to the mil( : w\)uld be \oil co~ tl y : would ht: Impo~sible to ~cep open: it will promote rim riding and 
Illegal aCl:Css: in~pire <;nowmuhilcr~ to cut new route~ 111 previously unused area\ . pollution from au to~ . ule~el hu~~ . etl'. on the plowed ~ection : more 
d' b d 
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COM\1fo:NT: 
One other thing that I did not ,ce addre~,ed i, the amount of an ticipated dmure lime that ",til re\ult from plll"'lng road, . What happen~ when winter \torm~ 
h ' the ') I lh d be I cd ' 11 I k d h I k k he U ./ 
... . .. 
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COMMF.NT. 
By adopting the preferred alternative of plowing the road the Park Servll'c I' Ignoring the prderenl'c, and de\lre, 01 the maJority 01 VI'llllr, who uttll/e the 
Park In the winter. 
III · " ~ 
COMMENTS AI 0 RESPONSES VIsitor AcCt'.IS and Circulatioll 
There I ... a ,tatement that plowing the road will pf(lvlde a le~\ expen~lve alternative to ... nowmobi\t:, but the dala from the winter u~e ,urvey ... doc~ not ... upport 
condu ions that the of Ie need or want a le~s nsive al ternative . 
My pnm:lpal ~.: ()n(;crn with ALL the alternallve\ a. ... written I'" that they do not adequately addre" acI'C\~ b)' the dl\ablcd that may have an Il'"pact on the 
enVlflmment and would h.lve an 1m a(;1 on VI\llOr e)(~lencc . 
III · I I to 
COMMENTS AND REsPO_N_S_ES ___ _ Visitur Acct'ss and Circulation 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
So where is the analysis of what it costs these companie~ in relation to what !he Park Service i~ gomg to charge or need, to t'harge of a bus ride to Old Faithful 
and back. 
Costs 
COMMENT: 
, The DEIS fails to an~wer what fund~ would Ix funneled to YNP to plow and maintam the road from West Yellow!>tone to Old Faithful. 
can't be economic . more ex 've for and dollar, should be ~ in~tead on other area., ~uch as a and 
The NPS must di\Clo<;e and discu!\s the impact of grooming and plowmg on the road ,urface ,ince thl~ constitute~ yet another impact of \nowmobile recreation 
on the Parks. non-winter park visitors. public ,afety. and on park budgeb, eed to anticipate the co~t of plowing the road on the road <;urface - damage to 
111 · 1 17 
COMMENTS AND REsPONSES Visitor Access and CirculaJioll 
- -----. 
The preferred alternative I B I is the second most expensive. and it does not consider increased costs of road maintenance. costs of the buses. the maintenance of 
th bu h I f th bu th I f he I d h ' dr ' f he Old F ' hf I • . • . '!. • • ~ 
.. .... - .'-' : . ~~ ~~ .:~'. ;;, !-.~ . .... .. '~ :.:' . : . • 
-. . .. .... ..- . 
. .... . , 
.. 
• ~ 4 • ~_ ':. • ~. , • • • , • • J' ~. • t·,';, .... : . ..!.. ". '// ' . 
COMMENT: 
In the section for the GTNP umt costs. there is a figure for a year round pathway listed at $27.300.000. At a minimum. the cost of the pathway should be 
broken out from the cost of burying the utility line . Pathway co L~ in ~imilar terrain in Teton County pathways have come in at under $50 per linear foot. or 
$250.000 per mile in round numbers. For a 22-mile pathway. this would be an estimated cost of $5.5 million . I can't see how the $27 million number was 
" 
. .' ' ........ _. '-;' ~, __ ~~ : " /7 ', , ' , , .' . . 
, . ." . ' . 
. . . 
COMMENT: 
In the list of unit cosL, for YNP. Grooming ~now road is $27 per lane mile per day. yet the cost of grooming ~k.i trail is $468 per mile. Is the ski trail per day 
" 
- • ~ • 1/1 • .' 
• to • _ • , .... ~ 
. . ~ - . - ' ." . ... -" . 
, COMMENT: 
I The expense of maintaining a campground at Colter Bay is unjustified . If ~ome limited 'ipaces for campers are to be provided. this should be at Flagg Ranch. 
! t • 
. . .. . . ... .. 
" . 
. . 
. , 
. , .' . 
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COMMENTS AND REsPONSES Visitor Acuss and Circulation 
This alternative seems that it would be the most expensive because of all the roads being groom~d and built in the addition to what already exists. In the 
ti f all the d! the fi t N f naI P k. Y II to I ts tural bea t 
. 
, 
. . 
. . 
dth ' . • • • . • ~ ! • t be h dl d? W ' II th be 'al b f th h ' II ta ' th k th , f da ? 
.. ... I _. ' . • • 
- . 
, . , 
.. . 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
As it is now, every individual who enters the park on a snowmobile pays the entrance fee , Will everyone who enters in a-tour bus pay this amount? If not, who 
b 'd" the ' tr the tax ? : . 
• •• 'i " - • 
, . . • • - . • #'. ~. ; • '. ~,'... ~.. • 
F acililUs and Services 
I ueslion the need for eSlablishin 6 additio.lal miles of new over-snow motorized trails in Yellowstone, 
---
111 - 119 
\ 1.lIlor A, I t'.I .1 "III / C,n II/ulliln 
How many vchlde, will he allowed In the park " I-Iow would n:,crvatlon, he made · lir,t come , lir,t ,crved. a lottery" Would a ~ert"ln nUlllher he re,ervcd lor 
pnv,Jlc InU" Idual, a, Ilrpo~tltll tllur Ilpcratllr, " Would there bt: any ,urt of re'tn~tllln, placed on the nUIllOcr (II 'nllwlllllhlle' I rllm the SPilth or I.:.a,t 
Entrance," II nol, UIlC"l't that dl'l'rlillmate agaln't tho~ entenng frolll the Wc,t Entrance' WOllld 'pacc he re,ervetl Illr tho'e whll want to tlllvC their Ilwn 
vehlde Into Oltll-althlul'.' Woulu thme at thc Snow l reference for ovcr tho,e mal.. .J tla 
The cHect (lIth" actllln " that pcllplc will have to fill up at Old Faithful. anti the luclthere will he 'l'vcrely lI11pa( tl'd ,lIld will ncctltll Oc In~rl· .I'ed til mCl' t 
tie manti which ha., been df'tIIiClall l'rcatetl NPS action . 
II I 120 
Slaglng area\, e\penally al Madl\on kl ror \nowcnache\, will havp 10 he qUlle large Trul'k and Irailer h'r lowmg a ,nowl'oach are 40 feel van 10 
Iran'JXlrt 10 ,no"cllach pa."cngcr, and gear" 20 feel Whcn our 7 ,nll"l'Ilal'hc, all gil 10 Canyon , wc "til need 420 reel 01 parking plu,.1 1(ladll1g •• " J 
unloadmg area I allll'ol'll'erncd aboul Ih" Ilel'C'\<Iry 'pocc In 'UpPIlr! IU'I lpen (ililde' <II ,lalu, quo parkrng for wailing van, and hll'c, Piling plowed 
,no" here WIll become more of a nnlnl,,'m 
You dId not adtire" Ihe OOVIOll' I'" 'lIlh a, Ihe arlllqualed e"cr ' y,ICI1l' , g<l' ,Idllon, leakIng 11Icillor lhc IUlllled ,Iorilgl' for g'''' ' lid) lI'C tal'1lillc" 'l' '',Il,!C 
Ire.JllTlCnl , medllal and polilc -.en 1, \. " erncrgel1l'Y, ,Icudenl re'pon-.e, dl'liver} 'en Ice, ,llId garodgl' hauling Rderenn: page 29h 
III I ~ I J II 
h.wllr A, ceH Cllld Circulation 
I If YNP cannot improve the Infnl\truclure a!'. they claim. ho~ can they. In goou faith. prop<>\C 10 InCfca.\e u\er\ hKI tla \. whKh In tum create!'. more tlcmanu 
f 
. .. . ' ,."-. ~ .. '-·~""'-·,': ' ''''~'''''''....-i:--'''::~-'~.~~''·r~;;'{""''''-f, .. ---..::·'''',:''''':,:-·,··''-",:,· -~-~ .. ~"P')-'-~: .. "'~~ .... -'_oil -"'.' 
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III I ~ ~ 
V,sitor E.tperienCt! 
More ~pel.'lfil.' data from Ihe~ ~urvey' ~hould be ancluded in lable~-- numben. and perl.'e nUlge~ . 01 v l~ilor ... an the vaflou~ u~e I.'alegllries. breakdown of 
~ I . f b . -
. - . .. - ..... .. .' . - ... . ~-. ~:,.- -, . - . - -, 
. ' .. -
(OMME:-.IT: 
D'd Ih h d han da h I "d lhe . . , . 
- It ,, ' , ~ .. :·~~7'~"~"''';1'''''''' . ''.,'''''~'''}''>i .' •• _ 
, .' . 
, -" 
• • • ~ • ~ " • :, ,fit ~ ".~:~'~~ l!· .. ·: :.' . ~ 
Visitor E.tperience 
The Impal:t analy'" fall), til adequately addre\!' the opportunity l:ost of the lo~~ of wildlife viewing from 'nowmobllc, al'I:C'~lng tht' Park from We't 
Yellow\tone 
III 12~ 
COMMENTS AND REsPON E Visitor £xperimce 
COMMENT: 
Alternative 8 hcu several major negative impacts to vi itor experience. The fiN and foremost is plowing the road from West Yellowstone to Madison to Old 
Faithful. AJternative 8 eliminate. the Grdnd Loop experience for all winter visitors. The Grand Loop i an effective transportation system for dispersing 
visitors. The elimination of the loop will also cause greater congestion at popular auractions. The EIS must analyze in further detail the effects of greater 
he . 
. • _. .. ••••••• • ••• ~.I< •.• .. , " • • •• '.' : :~r ... ~.-.:~ :>7': ':'-:<~:~;~"'_.~ .' .=.: .. , .. : .... : .. :.:. '.':.-' .·~.'·.w .... ,',:. "\ 
.. :.... ... ~. • - :' __ • ~ ....... ' ....... -~~. - ~ : - 'tl .. :/' _.. ~.;' ~"~~ ...... ' .• ~ .".- . .. . ':t'!.:(_~~":~,. :. ~-;: 
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COMMENTS AND REsPONSES Visitor £X~rience 
COMMENT: 
An increase of use will require more frequent grooming of the trails. or trail conditions will deteriorate. The Final EIS must analyze the impacts that these 
d I' ted trail d ' t' ' II h th ' t 't . 
COMMENT: 
Your analysis regarding vi itor experience under alternative B gives short thrift to the 1996 Littlejohn survey results listed on page 184. and the 1999 survey 
(p.233) where visitor respondents reported "overall support for continued mechanized winter access to YNP." Preferences for car acce s. affordability and 
roads were not mentioned in this surve . 
Within the DEIS. great care is taken to prove on paper that acces by wheeled vehicles will actually increase the number of visitors to the Park in winter. What 
the document fails to examine is whether or not people will actually visit Yellowstone jn winter if snowmobiling the lower loop is no longer available to them, 
Unlike some who seem to have been persuaded that the 'field of dreams' approach will w')rk. the town doe,> not believe for one moment that "If you plow it. 
' 11 come. 
111- 126 
COMMI. r., Nil RI \PO ~I.)i i.ri/or E.tpuit'!U't'. 
fhe DEIS lall, to ,how how greatl. 'pportunllle, for ret:realloll will hi: pro"llkd !'hae .lIl' 110 ,110\\,lll.llh 'taglng lunlttle'.It Nom" and 1l10,t Importantly, no 
l .lp.lO""y tl' rdud ,no\\lualhe, at Norrl' The 'tated rea\OIl for l'IO\lllg thl' 'egmentto ,nowllIohlk lI'l' 1\ til "pnl\llk Ilrportunlllc, to ,kl Ilr ,Ilow,hoc III a 
'-IUllt en\ Ironmcnt",1 Voll.pagc.111 yetth 're I' no proptl,alill the allernallH~ to .Idd ,1..1 .. rca, hl:yond \\h .. t already C'(I\l\ .. t Canyon or Vlrglllla CI\l'ade' , There 
1\ .11,0 no logll.'al de,tlll.ltion for a ,no\\loal'h traveling the 11 mile' lrum om, to ('anyon othl'r than to '0 there and rl.'turn ThlTl' arc 1Il1 lodglllg or l.hnmg 
opptlrtunlllC\ at Canyon, '0 the ' e 1\ elltrcmcly 'l1lallllll'cntlve III take a l'oalh there lrom om, Llkt'\\I'C , \lnu' thae 1\ \Irtllall no roach trallll.' lrom thc ea,t 
l'ntralKe and 'IIKC It 1\ 'iX mtle ., one way from the ,ollth entrance to Canyon It 1\ dOllhtllll ull1\<ertlllg thl\ load 'l'glllent to 1II.t.\\ trall\lt 0111 \\ III really hi: 01 
Illlll h hl:ndll to late ,ca,on rl'creallllll lIpP"rtunllll" 
III I ~ I 
COMMENTS ANI) R E.'iPONSF_'i Vi ilor £xperienct' 
COMMENT: 
Vis itor experience data provided in the DEIS i~ more hea vi ly wl!lgl.ll!d tllwarO the ,nowmobi lc e nlhu~ia.\ t than olher lI\Cr)" Thi~ i~ under':\andable given (hI! 
pre~nl Jay 1I~ of the Parks, h , 'wever, i~ thi), a valtd \urvcy and ,hould It l'arry a-, much weight i t' thl! other ,even major 1 )''' UI!~ '.' Since the DEIS was in 
re~p(1n'iC to a \Ult broughl again~1 Ihe Park ServlC': l! bt:cau\e of Irail gnl(,ming in wln tl!r, ,lOti the fact thai Ihe milJorilY of re~p()ndent), to ~urV("ys you citl!d were 
Ul-ers of the groomed trads, il appcar~ that the \urvey fl!)'ul" arc nOI appropriall! In JI!IermlO1I1g winler 1I~1;; a~ arc ili r quality, n()l~e , natural resources, and humiln 
health and .,afc ly, Have addillOna l \urvey), been conducted 10 a Wider audience more rl'l.:em ly then tho\\: cited in the DEIS '! Having \Iilted thi~ position, we 
find that the Vl',itor experience revealed 1I1te rc,ling re\ult~ , "YNP vi\i IOr, reponed gap~ bt:lween importam:e of \everal charac lcr i, tic~ of the ir vi)'i l and the 
degree of \3li~raClion with the experience for Ihal ..: harat:leri ~ l il'. " The cha,aclen,I1C\ ,how1l1g Ihe larre,1 gap arc Iranquility, peale and qUlel , and gelling away 
from crowd~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~--------~~~------~--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~ 
('nM:\n:l\jT: 
rhc d(l(;urnenl ,1,1Il!' Ih .. 1 on page 2.16 th,1I unregul.,led had,":(lunlry 1I11nmoiort/cJ II\!! ""(lultl h.1\C ,I 11loderall' I1q~,lt)\l' ,lIld ,hlln Il'rm lI11P,ll'l ('I.tnly Ihe ha,,, 
lor mak1l1g Ihl\ d"Umpl1on 
III 12)( 
Visitor £xperiellt'e 
COMMENT: 
It i!> nollrue thai wildlife viewing opportunities would be the ... ame a ... for altcrnatlve . 'lnt'e all ba("kl'oulltry U\C i:-. prohibiteu In altemativc F. This also 
ie. to the \arne statement under ' ties to view Sec 2nu :-.enten("e on 285 . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~-.~~--~~~~~~ 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
I The NPS ~houlu be looking for more way' to provIde nonmolori/cdtravcl a\\-a~ from mall1 moton/cd roule, . Furthermore. plowing Ihe West Yellowstone to 
Madi~on kl. 10 Old Faithful road eliminate~ Idaho\ own ver ... ion of the "Gr.tnd UKlP" , The abllilY 10 originate In Idaho andloup Ihrough the John D. 
Rodefeller. Jr Memorial Parkway and Yelluw<;tone Nallonal Park I' ("onllngent on lhe'C trail ... , The 1994-5 Idaho Winter Spom and Recreation 'iurvcy by the 
Univers of Idaho indicate!> that trail ~ aud to the of c for 8S"k of the ,nowmobilin lil' ' 
The U'iC of mulu-purpo:o.c pa ... -.cngcr Iran'portation "'y'tcm, w('uld h~ Ie" dl~nJPtllle (0 (hc l' l.O\y"cm and (he .... Intl·r park e"<pcncn("c' :vIa. ... , (ran'll .... 111 
e nhaocc the latc ,olitude and ulel. 
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COMMENTS AND RESPONSE..~ Visitor £xpt'riena 
- -- -- -- -- - -- -- -- ----- - ------------'----
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
We are opposed to the phase-out restriction of snowmobiles to Jackson Lake (or the elimination of "now planes). We feel this will unjustly limit recreational 
use of the lake d the winter. 
Plowing the road would result in high berms of ~now and obstruct the view of much of the scenery. Vi~it()n. would experience a more developed atmosphere . 
We do not support plowing any additional roads for wintertime access within YNP. and in particular do not support plowing the road from West Yellowstone to 
Old Faithful as this would destroy the Grand Loop experience for all winter visitors and all.o eliminate accel.S to important services which winter ~nowmobile 
and ~nowcoach visitors need. and which. to a available within the of West Yellowstone. 
The ,nowcoach expenence Involve~ traveling al. a group. which include, noise and di\ruption of a different but Important magnitude. Noise pollution includes 
being around other people . Visitor,> I()~ important independence and freedom impacltng their unlljue experience when trJveling in the confines of 
,nowcoache~ and groups . \now(:ouch dictate~ where you 're going to ,top and where you can ' t ,top and take a picture of an animal if you want to. without 
dl\turb the animal. 
~~~--~~~--~--~--~----~~~~----~------~~~--~--.~~~~~------~~~~~--.~~~ 
Sl M\1ARY COMMF.NT: 
The enllre enjoyment of a trtp through the park I' 10 he able to 'lOp where and when you want. an oplU)J1 that won ' l he avaIlable lln a lOur bu~ . I cannot imagine 
that a tourt~1 bu~ Iraveling down a ,nowy road. trapped octween nlUS\lve \nllW embankment\. peering Ihrough fogged up window\ . can he a pO\llive per,onal 
wInter eX2f:rlem:e. 
COMMENTS AND RESPO SES Vi itor Expt!rit!nct! 
• ,~ ~V .. ·"'<':r-·:~";:.I"'1".~--~"":-"·7\·' -~""".-::' - - "T;,"""'-"". -r_ "~'j: .... ;~_'- ..... ~~Jy ... , ~ '. 
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S MMARY COMMENT: 
Redu ing the area available for 'nowmobilers will not enhance the experien e for any group. Snowmobilers will be denied the opportunity to enjoy the 
majority of the features of the park and nonmOlorized isitors will be less inclined to visit "snowmobi le" areas. This denies both visitor group full enjoyment 
f th k. R I . b' I ' I ' th b Id d h t I Yilt t f II f flit" 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
Maximizing winter visitor opportunities will generate more vi. itor!. <c well as compromi~ing the quality of the experience. I have often visited the park in bolh 
seasons and find the quality of the experience greatly diminished with exce~~lve crowds. When [ was in Ye llowstone. I got stuck in a traffic jam. I saw throngs 
ft ' t h . ' ldI" f I d 1 '1 d I bl t . I"ul f th I"t de d . tth t I h d f 
S MMARY COMMENT: 
Many of us would use the park more in winter if the ~nowmobile trJffil: wa!> I:ut bal:k and tho~ numbers would inl:rease dramatil:ally if snowmobiles were 
banned romr,lpl 
Manage the Park re~pon. ibly '0 that 3., many winter u.'er, a. .. practical I: an enjoy the 'plcndor and uniquene~s of thi~ nationaltre3.'iure . ~ the population move~ 
toward more "virtual" experience .. created by compulef\. I feci it ... importAlnt that there are ,till "real" experience~ to be had in life. One of the~e "real " 
experience~ i~ ,nowmobiling in Yellow,tone National Park. By .. nowmobile . a peN)n I~ able to ,top along the road~ide whenever they want. to ob~erve swans. 
o r elk feeding on mos~ in the river. or the many gey .. er'i and bubbling pOh. Winter recn:ation. c'pecially ,nllwmobiling. i~ an important al:tivity to both Park 
Plow the road ... The vi'ltor experienl:e will be greatly enhanl:cd. more al:l:e"lblc. Jnd more affonJable The prup<)'Jlllf ,no~coach travel all(lw, I,itor, to 'ee 
the natural beauty and 'Ight~ without the added air and noi'e pollution from the thou,amh of 'nowllloblle, SIl()wcllache, thl' greally hcncfit~ the vi~ llor in a 
few wal'; t~ have a more enjoyable and QCf\onahLed vl\ll. 3.' well II proVide, a great interpretive opportunity 
III III 
COMME/IfTS AND REsPONSES Visitor Experience 
SUMMARY COMMENTS: 
The use of mUlti-passenger tran portation systems would be less disruptive to the ecosystem and the winter park experience. The plan (G) will enhance 
opportunities to appreciate quiet and solitude in the parks along with clean air. Forcing all visitors to take public transportation will also effectively force them 
to be educated about the park (and benefits of mass transit). 
111 - "2 
COMMENTS AND REsPO SES Visitor £.xp~ri~nct 
COMMENT: 
It should be pointed out that. aside from this pa! t March •. I went and checked the numbers " snowmobile visitation figu res last winter were barely up from a 
bef 
. .~. - .' . _" -": .. , ':.,,: i' 'T:'; .o' )''''te( : ! J" .... . ' --. -
.. .. . • _: ~~ :-~ . • / • :. _ .'''' • _ ~ , •• : '~oI" •• ,' • ',:..- ~ ' . , • ~ - ". \ 
COMMENT: 
Funhermore. though not disclosed in the Draft EIS. the NPS has never finalized a proposed rule to officially designate the CDST as a snowmobile route in 
GTNP and the Parkway. In tead. the NPS ha .. relied on illegal annual decision to authorize use of the CDST on an experimental basis. For these reasons. the 
CDST is currently not a legal .. nowmobile route in GTNP or the Parkway and. therefore. must be closed until the NPS fi nalizes a rule officially designated the 
CDST as to snowmobile use. The NPS must . a discussion of the h ' and status of the CDST in a su or Fi nal EIS . 
COMMENT: 
Mo. t of the surveys referenced here were of park vis itors. while one included an opponuni:.tic 'Iurvey of visitor .. on adjocent national foresL ... Consequently. 
these urveys provide a woefully incomplete renection of how the national or even the regional public feel!> about visitor use of these two national parks. (The 
DEIS. p.90. mentions there IS at lea';t one incomplete \urvey that targets people outside park boundaries). It ~hould be acknowledged that the current surveys 
are generally heavily biased by their focus on exi!>ting winter and "nowmobiling vi"itor .. . Obviou!>ly. if a \urvey IS limited to park visitors. and 6()Ck of those 
visitor .. <;nowm bile in the park. results are going to be heavily weighted to that "nowmobiling viewpoint. panicularly on questions about whether snowmobiles 
... hould be eliminated. The .. urvey:- ignore the people who are no longer vi!>iting the park.o;. perhaps because of negative impre'isions and experiences. A variety 
of these dissatisfied winter visitors testified at the DEIS public hearings. See also. for example. the Teton County. Wyoming .... urvey. noted below. where a 
greater percentage of non-visitor .. felt ... nowmobile!i. had a negative impact on the park than vl!>itors. We have attempted to highlight "orne of the survey 
finding . . keeping thi. bialo in mind. The NPS .. hould conduct a national .. urvey on public per..pective!> regarding .. nowmobile use in Yellowstone. Grand Teton. 
and John D. Rockefeller Park!>. Such a ... urvey .. hould melude pero;on~ who visit the Parks dunng other ... ea'ions and the broader pUblic. which does not. or is not 
COMMENT: 
If NPS manager; want to create ,ome new v"ltallOn regIme then '>Clentific eVIdence of "'peclfic and Imponant envIronmental impact" re!\ulting from the e)(isting 
are needed. 
111 · 1 n 
·OMM~. I.. I) RI,., 1'( I \1' 
C OMMENT: 
We fail to \cc how thl' nlld · \ea,on road plowing wil l provid a greater range of winter recreation ()pp()rtunitie~ and the DEIS fa ils to out line what expanded 
opportunllh:' III be t:reated II IlIlplemented. 1\ ill re,u lt in the In~, of one to two week~ of re~reatio ll a .~ '~, in the no rthe rn ha lf of YNP during the time the 
road I' belllg cun erted til plo\\ed , tatu, dditlllnall . after thc road i~ conve rted to plowed ~ t atu~. there wi ll he a numher o f da ~ wh 'n acce~~ is I()~ t du ' to 
"vae wcath ' r ~{)ndllilln, (h 'a ' llowfall. high wind,. dnfting) forci ng u road do~urc. a~ ~lI ll1parcd to thl ~ acce,~ more likely hei ng ~ontinuous if the seglw nt 
remalll.an 0 cr..now route. 
r-' ·'-:··.·- . ~ ..... ~.·~~~~r~~'It~.\'1"'!r.!:'..?:~~·'t.tl:"'.~ ... .,,<""·.r.~.-"<"·· .. '.~" " .. -." 
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experience in the nort hern ha lf of YNP and r '~ ult in the 1 1I~ t 
but the ,outh and ea~t ent runce~ . 
The Tdoll COllnt PUhltl' OPllllllO Survc prm Ide, 'lillie IIldlcation 01 the di"all,factllll i amollg rc~ident~ Wit h the heavy ,nowmohile elllpha,i, m Ye llow~ tone 
Nallon,,1 Par~ . • 11111 the ,pitt "1111 In • loc al vl,ltor, ,llId nllll · "itm,. While IInly ahllllt I"Vh of th . r '~plllldcnt~ whll had lIot vi . ited Ye llow,tone in the la't ear 
Illentllllled thai II lie ul thc thm!:!' the) It~ed ahuut Ihe park wa, ,nuwlllohilill ' . IlIl1re than une in three llIen tioned ,ollleth in ' they did not like which wa~ 
a'''lI:IJted with ,nowllluhlltng. IIldudlllg 'IHlwllluhiltn ' Ihelf. ,nllwlIlohtle tra llil' . ,nowllIlIhile lIoi,e . ,1lI1Wllmhlle air pull utioll a lld t:rowd ing. E en for tho,' 
who had I,lted Yelhlw,tone allonal Park In Ihc la,t year. morc re'plll idenh llI ' ntillned di, li ~ing ,olllething about ,nowlllob il ing than 1lI' llIioned liki ng 
, IHlwllloblltn ,(-t-t' ,lWh ) " The re,ulh lor <irand Tetoll Nationa l Par~ arc cven Ie" ,UpportlVC 01 ,110wnlllhiling. l ." than -t/X of peop le who had not 
l'ltcd (irand Tctol1 In the la,t CM'I)cl'Ilil:all ment ioncd It~ 1111,\ '1I0WIIIII(,11 illg. Llflllp.tred to ahollt I ()I of park i,itor, . I\cl:ord ing to a 11)1)X·9 WI Iter i'ltor 
'lirve . "hlle thae I' '1I1 port lor l'ontlnlled I1\cl'hanllcd wlllter an'e" to Y ·lhlW'lIlnc. th 're i, Ic" ,upport amllng re,ident~ than nonrc~idcnb ' Lc" than (JO"A 
III par~ VI'ltor, from thc (iY~·. ,upport l'IlI)\lIlued nleehallllcd ael'e" Thl' 'lIgge,h that re,ilknt, Illay !celie" tolerant Ilf th' u,e of the park, a, a 'Illl' mohile 
pia ground. partl l' ularl II Ihc have VI,ltcd ·lIl1w,II,l1e. , the DEIS note, lin p.t) I . thc 19<)9 winter VI\ltor ,urvc ,llOwed that 19' III' ill -region winter 
VI,ltor, la or clth'r , kl . ,lIld '11I1w,hoe only . IIr '~1. '1111\ ,hoc alld 'lIowl'oac h aeee" I\lthllugh v"itor, ,aid that thc de,irc for tran luiltt . \ll lt tlld ' . peace allli 
lIulel . ,Ind til g -t "way Irolll LH'\Hh arc "II relatl\eI vcr) 1I11portant with re'flCl'1 to thell VI,1t til ·lh,w,tIIIlC. thc ahll "lid Ihat the wCle fairl dl"'III,lied 
hat th . par~ otlcred III th" . ar ' a, " II)I)(J ,urve Illund that vl,itor, placed ,imilar IIl1portance Oil lJlIICt alld ,olltlld ' : ol)/k "lid lI'IICt wa, e)(trelllcl or vcr 
1I11portalll: (J7
' 
,aid ,olttllde wa, c 'tre llll'l or ve r IllIpllrtant The,c OhJCl'IIVe, arc 11(1\ hcill • ll1et und ' r e lllTent lI,e ' with the prcliOl1l1nallCl: of loud . p"llullng 
,no Illul'hlne, 
~--~~~--~~~~~~--~~--~~~~~--~----~~--~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~--.~ 
What hu,cllIlc I' u,cd tllllle.I\llrl· II" trelld," lIa, there he'n uny IlCrl:Clltuge c hangc IlIr eac h rCl' rcatlllllal l atcgor (I.C . '~lIllg . ,nllw, hllC . ,lUtll . , nowll1ohtle) ' 
I II I ,.t 
0 .... M I-. 
One effecl of Ihe prnpO\allo pha-.c oul ,nllwmohlle' trom Jac k,on Lah' Ihal 1\ nOIUIl\:UllIenleulII Ihe DEIS I~ Ihe effecl, on IIlllunlalneering ill Ihe Teloll rangt: . 
, OlllC 1lI0unt:lIneer, u\e ,nowmohile, hI cnl" Ihe lakt: , leaving Ihe mac hllle' al Ihe la~e edgt' 10 aCl'e" 1ll0Unlalll le rraill belweell Wehb can Oil anu Moran 
Thl., effecl ,houlu be nOIt:u and e alualeu. 
( 'O\1M.:NT: 
It I' han! for mll,1 people 10 rallonaillc anllllal beha lor l\\lpaCh \\.-hen proloullullllpacl, arc belllg plan'd Oil Ihelr preferred IlHltk' III reaealioll III \i \lIluerlalld . 
The Ptlfk man..tger\ owe '1lIIwlllobller, a ,,' Ienllltc e planallon Ihal Ihe l ' an unlier,(alld . 1 he currenl plan lall, (II dll '11 
III I \ ~ 
P()NSI:..~ V;s;tvr Exper;enCt' 
-------
IS wal- prcpared \ Ilhout ,eeurlng an accurate IllCa.wrelllent of the upinllln or the property owner, \\ Ithin a rea,onahlc radiu, or the Continental 
. nowmohilc Trail S ,ICIll . (l ,cientitic opinion poll wal- nlllduclcd. '0 that the COl1l:ern, or the puhlic utili/cd in the preparatlllnllr the EI. do nol have an 
accurale ha,i, . 
III t 16 
Visitor £Xperi('nce 
The inlrodm;tion f alternative mode ... of lran:-portalion if level:-. of a<.:l:es:- are ... urpa. ...... cd. and the nu tl:ome of no ~hort -tcrm effect:- on vi:-ilOr acce~s . 
ems to be bencficialto the, i ... itor buttherc i ... nothing about lI'>Cr wnnich and how tho ... c ... ilUation ... will be dealt with and I think 'his i:-:-ue i~ <luitc important 
to the ... ubject of "ilUr use . Howe cr. this alternative\ big focu:- IS ,plilltng up thc ational Park for differcnt winter 'ports. Thi ... will not be effccti e in lixing 
Ihc pr blcm of the ~nowm()bile\ colliding tntere ... ts with other user ... . For cxample one ... ide of the park i:- onl deSignated for the ... kier~. however that part of th 
k i~ another 200 mile ... out of the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~DL~~~~~M 
... tn lowenng the co ... t, () er ... no 1I10blle, or I:(lal:h ride .... II.e que ... tlon thaI. By the tllne a per"ln prepare ... hlvhcr "chide with l1al:llon device'. anti -tree/c. 
land mechal11cal update,. the w'l Will gil above a ella 'h or ,nowmohllc tnp. With Increa.'cd ... nllwlllohlfl' and other u,e. dllc", the NP. have the 1l1011t!y and ll1an~owcr 10 keep 'ehldc, and ec0£!e where thc} arc ,u~sed to be" 
III I n 
Visitor £xpI!ritna 
111 - 1 IX 
COMMENTS AND REsPO SES Visitor Experience 
------------------------------
COMMENT: 
The conclu ion to the analy i for alternative B includes the following statement : 'The adaptive managemenl provisions of this alternative require that if 
monitoring or sciemific studies regarding winter vi . itor use. natural resources and other park values indicate that section. of the park must be closed or certain 
uses restricted to protect these values. all vi itor experiences currenlly afforded in the area of closure would be eliminated. These areao; of closure would result 
in direct adverse impacts to desired winter visitor experience." This description of adaptive management appears to be set-up for the eventual closure of the 
We t Yellow tone entrance to all vi ilOr use and tne of ' that witnoUlthe benefit of NEPA documentation. 
COMMENT: 
It 1'1 much easier to count those 'Inowmobiler!'. that will be di . placed by pha. .. mg out \nowl1lobile!> in the park than it i!'> to count the nonmotori/cd visitors that 
have abandoned the park to ~nowmobiles. Every()ne I have 'Ipoken to who ha.'\ ~kled In the park .. ay!> they no longer go. that they have bt:en driven out by the 
'nowmoblle~. Your ,ur ey~ of current winter vi!'.ito~ are imere'lllng. but they are going to be biased towards tho!'>c aClIvitlc'l that currently dommate the park. 
For example. if there wa. .. no \nowmobiling in the park now. alltho,e visitor.. wuuld be hiker .. and .. kier ... and you would gct very different rc:.ult~ . Your 
'urve~ .... hould be di,tributed more wl~ly. 
111 - 1 N 
C ME/'ITS Visitor £xperimu 
---------------------
Under the "Open addilional area .. of Ihe parks 10 di per .. e and accommodale u~e " Ihe analy"l~ fall~ 10 con:-'Ider If Ihere are appropnate old road corridors parallel 
to eXlstlOg road .. thai are nOI 10 Ihe polential wlldeme"., area.., . Old road cuI.!. could provIde unique and enjoyable nonmotorized recrealion thai was separaled 
from the motorized roule, In Yellow.,lone. ~~~~--~~~~~~ .. ---~--~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~--~~~~. 
III I 10 
\ " ,II/or 1-. '1" ''''/''11"'' 
( ' ()\I ME~ I : 
Whll" '"lllg III he ,lIlhl: u,,11I1 .,llI .ldlng hu , 1111111 ' " III rqlli1' ' Ih~ ' 1111\ lIIohll"I'" \I ho wil l plOVllk Ihl' 1>11"'" 110\\ 111 .111 \~lIllh~rl' h~ " lI u\\' IIIU ' h Wllllh~ y 
10llUII: Ihl: 1:11\ 11I1I11I1~1I1 • 
• \Il l' rII .,II\l' Ii Id'!l: .II,', Ihl: 1I11rl' 1I1 U\ \' w ,,'d ,1" ',',, h ' 1I1I\\IIIl.hlll:' III ulhl'r arl:a' IIllhl: 1',11'" partlllll:lll y lilt' SlIlIlh hUI;1I111' ' ( h" 111111101 ill l' l' " h) 
11I11.ll' llh.11I , 1.11 ,'d h Ihl: 1 >1 '.IS lin (iT I' illid Ihl: I'ar"'\,a.), 
riiiiiii--"''---' 
10 aU 
• h) v. o llid Ih ' 1I1.1I k-1i pld l' ll l'l1 ,111 ,' 111,111\ 1' 11.11' 11\ , 11I'\\III1.hll<- ,Il'l l''' 11'0111' \,,1 ' \' 1111\\ , I II Il l' III (lid 1',111111111 \\11l' 1I 'i (, h', , t! Il" J!UIIlit'II" 1,1\111 Ih" 
'1 11111111'" \ 111111. I 1111" Il l' 111111 1' .lIld IIl1h 1 2', '.'111" '" 
III I II cl3 / 
chide, to an:OllllllodulC Ihe number, Ihal we're doing 1111 \nllwllIohai '\ today . 
to how .. c thcm'! 
( 'O\1\1f, ... r: 
I wonder II plowing thc fI.ad to Old hllthllli \ all \Imply !cad til IIltlfl' nowdllig hy lhl)' u\cr\ .1IIt! ""'fl' ,11(1\\ Ill"hllc U'l' 111 "thn area' \.1 the p.lr~ . 
Jet , r'o'lo't.: 
fhe (lI.tclltwllof Intft',l\cd \IlIlWlIlllhdc U\' 1IIIllhcr "rl'U, ollhl' p" r~\ ulldcr .llternaIIH'\ II , C . • lIId D" ,I \,llld CtllI,:l'r1l J\ Icalull' 1(11111111111111.111 ,IlIclll;IIIH'\ 
re4ulrc, th.lt l.lIr )' ln~ l.lp.lut ,l lIdll" hc lllll1plctcd allllllllplcnwnll'li. rhc,c ,lIIdlc, , IfC lll iliplex ,l lId \\111 I l''I1 II r .. 'OIlK' lillie til UlIlIplcle rhen: lorc Ihc I·EIS 
will ,I"" II1dudt' ," IIl1l1g.III0Il , mlcrlln l,lpal'lIIC' lor \l'\Cra l " ltanall \C\ 
('O\"U'Io I : 
'ill h,,\\' e,m yllll JU\lIly l h,\ln!:llhl' p"A h. you r wlnlcr gUl"" ' 
III 1 · 1 ~ 
Vi.filcJr Expuimu 
RE.'iPONSE: 
None of the alternatives in the DEIS or the FEIS close the . to winter visitation . 
COMMENT: 
NPS will "determine visitor use capadties based on . tudies that set indicators and stamlards for desired visitor experiences and resource conditions." It st.'ems 
backward to us that this will occur after a has been selected rather than before. 
--- -----------------1 
RESPONSE: 
The NPS agrees that in some ca.'les it would be optimal to determine currying capacity level. prior to completing a programmatic visitor use plan. BI.'Cause of 
the complex and political nature of the issues being addressed under this plan it was decided to complete a programmatic winter use plan first. A document of 
this sort is aimed at describing a program of winter use by stating goals and objectives and by determining the type of uses that are consistent with thosc goals. 
It describes the conditions under which cenain activities ar acceptable and provides general standard! for management. It also provides an ovemll allocation 
of lands where cenain activities are not consi. tent with objectives. After completion of a programmatic plan establishing currying capacities will be a far more 
focused and refined ~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------------------- ---
COMMENT: 
orc ... "'nln," of tmils current atml the!\c areas and on what '! 
NPS road maintenance funds and ultimatel --th' tax a cr. 
----- -----------------1 
rsons around the arks and eliminate snowmobiles '! 
Were National Parks established to pro ide lo ite!\ for aggresloive moturi7.cd recreation'! Were Ydlowlotone and the Tetons \Cen alo e ceptiunal becausc of their 
I- -"--,-"",,n,;.;.tial for this t of noise and lIution-creati~s. recreatiOl!? 
RJ:SPoNSt:: 
n wmobiling ha.~ allowed lIlan thoUMlJ1ds of winter visitors to enjoy the three park unitlo . Allowing f\ll' the cnjo ment of the resoul'I:es that the JXlI'ks huve to 
offer is an impunant compunent of the NrS mandate . The comfllenter ilo correcl Ihat iloitur usc ,hould not CII rtle at the e penloe or impairment of the nalUral 
resou rc s of the parb. Th' alt 'rnati es presented in the DEI . and the FEI~ arc Jusllfiable fl'llfll an arml lois lotanllpoint. The all r'spond to arious is~u's 
de eloped during '>Coping. he cmnmenters objection to motori/ed recreation ilo noted. hut there ilo nothing in that ohjection that would loublotantivel alter the 
I n ' of alternative features to be e aluated in the IS. 
- ----'()M~":N'r: 
In the ' IS I also read that the ,tUlementof the e i~tin' l'ondililO ilo h'L,ed lin park monitoring, u'e I' l'Ilo . and 11th 'I' inform; tion a ailable thrllugh the 5- cur 
sc ment (If winter i. itor usc ( I~J'» . Yellowstone ha.' heen amum! a hIt longer then 5 car, and I am C\lrillll~ wh thilo a.'loelo,ment did nol gil hack further \lI 
how the incr 'a.~in8.~£ulutit}' thutthe park i~ a lready , ~ri 'n ·ing. 
RnponlW: 
The It! sc. s.!!,lC nttook ~ yeuf\ to cllmplete . The ,talemcnt r ferrin' \lIthc Ii c - car a!\'C"IlI'nt \ ill he dan lied in the I· ' 1. . 
111 · 14.\ 
COMMENTS AND REsPONSES Visitor E.qwri~"u 
COMMENT: 
The NPS willllOl be _"V1r.O winter access if ibit or limit 'm()wlnolhll{~s 
RESPONSE: 
The effects of limiti snowmobile acce:s on the visilor f' lllnP" .. rll·" are disc losed in c IV of the EIS. 
COMMENT: 
lour? Does this allow lime 10 see Old Failhful'? 
Snowmobile rentals Cosl of lime 10 see Old Faithful. 
111 · 144 
COMMh WUll'r U/I(J AqllUllC R l'sullrcl'of 
In n:ganl 10 wal~r qualil ,plowing Ihe rOJu Imm WC'I Y~IIOW\lull~ 10 Olu hlllhfui. Jnu allowing hU\l'\ ,tnu I~hldc, Illlra~cllhal mau uunng Ihl' wlnlcrtllllc 
\.\IlIlml"l uelintld I1cgalnciy affccllhe walcr llualllY 111 the par~, oa'cu O il your own prCI11I'C , ," 'Ialcu Oil pagc l)4 , "I Hl yunl\:aroll l1 pollullol1 111 \.\Ialcr \.\1111 
1I1111ally per"" on Ihl' ,urfac~ JI1U e\clllu<llly 'l'llic III Ihc walcr l'olullln, ~'p(l"ng li,h anuln\~rt~oral~ p"pulallllll' .. \i h~n Ih~ huge herlll' of ,now c rcatl'u 0 
thc plo\.\llng 01 the Olu FaIthful m<lu mdt , Jlol1g wllh all 01 Ihc dcpmlted p'lllulIOIl lrom OU\C, and (Jr', wh~rc IAolllth<ll ,nl'\.\I go' 111111 thl' par~' \.\Iatcr,h~d , 
of I IIt'C&. to he e to IIlduuc lIutlon ou,c' .IIlU '<l'hlc!e, uun th~ Wlllh:r 
('o\nu:, ro;, 
rhc Draft ... 1: 1.111, 10 pro'<IUC.1 ullllprl'hen\l\l' .I11."y'" 01 I.I<luc'prl'.IU .ldvcf\e IllIpal'h (I I '"01AoIH10lk ,lIld gf(l\lI lll'd Ir.lIl, 'llllhl' p.lr~" \.\Idultk , ~coillgy , .\lr 
.Ind \.\Ialcr 4U.1ltt ,.Ind nonllllllon/~U u\cr, 
rhe n ...  ls 1.\llculll .lue4ualely Jlld cOfllprchen'l\dy c\."U.IIC Ihe CI1\ 1I01l1l1l'111 ." 1Il1p.llh 01 nO\\llloodll1g .\lld Irilll gf( l;lllllll l,! Oil 'r cll,,\\'tolll' " Ihreatcncd ,IIIU 
c ndJngcrcu 'pelle', p.lrtlclilarly Ihc grll/l)' ht,'ar , th~ ,ur\l\.11 .IIlU \1.lolllt~ (Ill I" hell'.I)!Ul'rl'U Ol'(lll 1"'pul.lllon Oil pll'd.1l01 / pn' > d~I1.\lllIl' 01 l'oYl1te, .IIIU 
\.\IlIhc" on lTIIK'al hUI Ir.lgllc thermall . Intlllcl1ccd h.lhll.II .llld ICj!l't.ltloll , Illlr did 1\ properlv CI.tllI.lll' Ihl' l'llIllUI.lIlll' Illl palh 111,111 pa,1. pll"~1l1. .Itld luturc 
Jl'II11Il ', Indudll1g ,ur .!Ild w.llcnIU.Jltt y Imp,ll'h Oil \ I,!elat 11111 .1I1l1 lAo ddll fl' 
II I I I ~ 
COMM - Waft'r and AqUDf; RI! 'QurCI!S 
a through the document there are reference' to lack uf data particularly in the impal:t~ to water and wildlife yet the condusions are that lhere wi" be 
major ad e r.-e dfel:ts. The nmdu~lOns if they.!re pcl:ulation ,hould be ~taled that way o lherwise a rati .... ale must be presented to show wh the I:onciul'ions 
are lrue e en ith a IUl:k of d..tta. 
The D -I. dl'l:u"c, the threal ol d 'wadatllm or 'Iream' .I'.! re,uh of 'nll~nl<ll:hllle eml"lon' . 11th" "tnll , a concern , th'n It I' dJfTicuit hI under'tand ~h_ 
Yell Iw'lOne o l fil:l.!l, h ..... e cut hal:k on dlorh til nh':.I;.ure .Ifld e\"luate Ihe Parl..\ 'tream, It, "wn , tralqtK Plan la '\IUt the dlrn'tilln 1m th" ke)' I"ue. 
" l'Il(l~'lllne nil longer cllntrlhute, lund, to 'tre,lIn gauge lI10llltllrlng pmgr.lIl1' due to lunulI1g ,hurt.!ge, " rhe Plan lurther ,t .. le' that. "(irounu waler 
monitoring ha' heen .!hanlinncu '. We recomlllend .In e plan.IIIIHI th,lt recllnclle' the\C .ll:tlon, 'Ince the)' 'em to he al lIUU' with the concerTI' rekrelll'eU In 
Ihe r h i. 
I, Iher' currentl .lny groundw"ter monitoring t-cln C'onulll'h:J In the park,' Where' What .Ire the hl,torldcurrent trenu,' 
III I I,.. 
Weller alld Aqllal ;(' ReSOllrces 
Page 229. '>econd paragraph. -.entcncc two: Thi ,entence d()c~ nllt appear to rcllectthat altcmativc C require, eth.tnol blend and 10\\ CI1lI~<' llln lube Ilib . nder 
alternative C (T dble S-1. S-21. a <,nowmobile not u<,ing the,c produch (producing lo\\cr cmb,illO') wou ld be turned awa from thc park . Further. mmt 
~nowmobile!i. entenng from We't cllow tone currently have ,orne amount of ethanol blend fucl. Thc ,entence ,h(luld either be rclllO\·cd or l'hanged tn 
ident that the~e fuel, and lube oils are u-.ed . 
1I1- I·n 
CO 1MENTS AND RESPON E5 Water alld AqUlltic R~sour("~s 
-- --- ----------------'--- ---
COMMENT: 
Page 163. paragraph 3. "Emi-;sion). from 2-,lroke engine exhaust include ~arbon monoxide. h drocarblln~ : partICularly p()ly~y~li~ arolllati~ hydro~arb()ns. 
methylteni butyl eth r .... " The refere nce to me thyltenlary butyl ether ~hould be remo ed bccau~ It wa~ not found in the emissions of the I!ngine). te~ted in 
the work by White. arro ll. a Haines (-.ee page C-3) listed a, the reference . MTBE wa~ not found 111 any of the laboratory work. nor in any of the 'inow 
-mmple in Montana listed in Ingersoll 1999. This illustrates and need to ~(ln tinuc to 'itudy the environmental cffc(· t~ from all winter usc emission'. The 
proposed adaptive management alternatives are cnti~alto u.,i ng the best informatIOn ~)~).Iblc til manage and protc~t the health of employee~. vi).itor~. al d th' 
en ironment. 
III · loll! 
D RESPONSES Water and Aquatic R~suuras 
• • '\ ~. " ••• " ...... : -;'~,' ~ ''I''' ...... ,"' ',,;,~' ~ ••• -- -, .: ....... ~', ,"'> ' .......... -"' ''' • 
. . . ' '. ' ... '" --" 
COMMENT: 
Page 179. bottom paragraph, last line: Plea~e remove methyl-tertiary-butyl-ether from thi~ ,entem:e tx:cau~e it was not found in either study by Southwest 
. ' R h I t't ( C 3) 
- .... - i.' -, ........ :~'"'' : ........ · .. .,..~~~.~~:Ji.~·~~~ .. iJ~ ..,.. ~iy.,. ·~ -, : .... ; ,'" ... . 
. . -" .... . ... . 
. , 
COMMENTS: 
Page I 0, top parJgraph : This paragraph wmbines two very different studies-one on tailpipe emissions by White et al. and one on ~,now pack l'hemistry by 
Ingersoll et al. Plea! e note that Ingersoll found MTBE Ie eb in ten~ of part~ per trillion and most ~tandard, are a thou~and times higher (parts per billion) in 
the snow pack nearest the trail. MTBE and toluene mea.~urement~ did not correlate with ~nowmobile u~e , 
Page I O. paragraph 3. la~t sentence: The statement i~ correct that "impacts from emi~,illn~ in runoff water have not been foulld" and should be referenced to 
Ingersoll 1999, 
Page I I. lir. t paragraph : Plea.~e change the ~entcnl"l: to read : "Thi~ di~po~iti(ln may have a minor del.:rea.,c in pollution deposit!on intn the snow, but might 
' ignificantly redu e the persistence of emissions in the run-off water. " Thi s i~ ba.,cd on two ~epar.lte ~et~ of tindings , Thi~ support~ the need for continued 
r d ' tT t d ' t rt d t" t h t ' t ' th ' • • • • •• 
• ' "~ ....... ,' .::~ 'f.Y.. "'~','~~"jl;~~-:;'~~.~t~"-~?"'~t!tit~-.-·v""'~-r~~~..-:"·:",,:-;-·Z~··' .... ,:. I,"'t'" ... ~ 
_ ',~ I • ~ ,:~,.~::,;=~;..~:::,:j;~~!~J.':*~i~~'~:~:~'~"~ ~:':,'o:\:~-::,'~'; ~. ,~~~:;.' ",' _ ' ' 
OMMENT: 
econd, recent result. from Ingersoll ( 1999) found no impact on runoff water. Prelimmary work I.:ompiled by Montana . late Univer~ity also indicates that 
these emissions do not appear to per~i st in the environment. We feci continued and longer-tcrm ,tuJies are important to determine the effect. of ernis~ions in 
th k d ff t C t d r d h d ' d d h J d h d I • • • •• • • 
, ~ , '-. "-«"', ',<:-',' " ,~,' .. " ~~~.~~~'.'~!f."T;'~'t~r.; 'P'o!N",~,,' - )': ·~,:-'\.-;7~' ~}~~'> -' • ~'~." • ." ',' " 
• • .. ... ............. : ~ .. ,.... : • '" • ,;,. ~:.~ ••• _:". .J'" t: II' ~,''': .. 
, .. " .. .'.. . -,. .;:/i~:. ,~;~~" ~~i~~.~\~!:~ J. ~'~~}~ :"'1 .. 1~··~ ~.~ ~ , ... ; _,~C~.: . )'" ' ,'" - . -; . 
OMMENT: 
nburned fuel. for example, deposited on soil rna bmd with ,oil chc lTIlcab potentially re,ulting m adver-.c Impact, on vegetation. could pen:olate into 
d d r dJ Id be h d ' h ' b IT 
OMMENT: 
imilarly, if pollutant, arc depos ited in the ~n()wpack. the ,pring thaw will Ilu~h the~ til HI' into the J4uatic 'y'tel1l and/or the ,orl will be impal.: tcd thc reby 
'all f~ , , h b da d 
III · I~\) 
Wafer alld Aquatic R~sourc~s 
COMMENT: 
Several studie. have determined that the survi aI. productivity. and distribution of amphibians is dmstically impacted by increasing :!cidity. 
COMMENT: 
Page I~. third paragraph. fourth . entence: It . hould read .... . Road segments from West Yellowstone to Old Faithful were found to have leve ls of CO 
possibly exceeding nationa l occupational health standards." Again ,here is an implication that the N AQS were violated when. in fact. the methodology was 
not appropriate for . uch a determination. Thi. would renect that OSHA rather than NAAQS monitoring was conducted. and that 0 HA levels may have been 
exceeded. 
A. are ult of direct deposition of unburned fuel into soil. snow. or water or atmospheric deposition of airborne pollutanl~. thl! impact is not limited to the 
snowmobiles routes but . rather. are far-reaching. 
The direct deposition of unburned fuel into the I!nvironment repre~ents a substantial impact caused by snowmobiles nationwide . As pre iou. lye plained. tW( 
stroke engines release 25 percent of their fuel unburned into the environment. Collecti ely. con. idering the number of sn wmobile ' using the Parks this 
represenl~ a sub 'Lantial amount of pollut ' .In. In Ye llowstone National Park. for example. of the _20.000 gallons of gasolinl! and I 1.000 gallon of lubrication 
oi l sold for nowmobil ing by ~ervice stations in 1995. up to 55.000 ga llon~ of fuel and 2.700 gallons of motor oil entered the environment a. unburned. raw 
petrochemical pollution. If snowmobile route~ are constructed ncar rivers. lakes. and streams -- as many are -- thi. amount of pollution poses a se rious threat to 
these . tern . . 
COMMENT: 
PAH's are by-products of fue l combustion found in high concentrations In unregulated two-stroke emis~i()ns. The are particJlarly haLarduu~ because they are 
both carcinogenic and m tagenic. and re extremely persi~tent in the environment. The findings of the. e ~tudie~ abo l'lmclatc 10 ~tudie~ on snowmobile 
L..:.:::..:.:.=.:::..:.::.:....:~=~hi concentration~ are articularl alannin' for fi~h larvae. zoo lankton. and rha s other marine or anism~ . 
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COMMENTS: 
Snowcoach and trail grooming cause de truction of aquatic ecosystems. 
tn a study on the impact of two-~troke emissions on fish, Balk et al . ( 1994) determined that hydrocarbons disrupt normal biological func ions. 
DEIS fails to comprehensively evaluate the impacts of ~nowmobile use on park habitats (panicularly fragile geothermal areas), 
Grooming of roads has had significant adverse impacts on water quahty including the deposition of additional pollutants into surface and groundwater. 
. " . ..... '~. ~"' . " ~ , '.' '.': ' -: ..,:..... :~~~. ' .. . . ' .. :.' , , ', . . . 
COMMENT: 
Nearly all . nowm biles are powered by two-stroke engines, TIl<::M: engines create dangerous levels of airborne toxins including nitrogen oxides, carbon 
monoxide, uzone, particulate mailer. aldehydes, 1.3 butadiene, benzene. , and extremely persistent polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH). Several of these 
compound" are Ii ted as "known " human carcinogen. And . everal aldehyde including butadiene are classifieJ as " ~robable human carcinogens." All are 
believed to cause deleteriou. health effects in humans and anim:lls well shon of fatal doses (EPA 1993). 
COMMENT: 
The DEIS then goe. on to state that if winter visitor usc IS causing direct long ternl impacts to geothermal features, then those impacts must be mitigated or the 
features would be closed to visitors (page 205). ince impacts to geothermal reo ourt'es are be definition long term (permane nt ), it <;ecms imprudent to propose 
additional . hut without a full an of i 
The document also expresse ' a conce rn for water quality, but there is nu scientific evidence presented that indicate~ elevated level~ of ammonia and sulfate in 
th kId d 'II k h ' I h . ' ff fi h ' Id),f (P 130) . . . 
,~ I , : .. - :' _ • . . If ' ''''f ',' . , .' - . .. ... ",::~. < ' . .. "':':. - , :-, .. ~: .• , " •• H ...... ," .. "". 
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COMMENT: 
Incongruou wording occurs in the "A4uatic pec ies. Amphibians and Reptiles" section. The second paragraph begins. "Many fi~h species are becoming 
d d "Th' d ' I f II d 'lh " "1 r h f th YNP r ted de th E d d S . At " 
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SUMMARY COMMENT: 
Many people were concerned about tnc effect!. of plowing the road un wildlife (particularly bison). and believed that plowmg the roads would create large 
~now benns and consequently increase collisions and effects a.,sociated with habitat fragmentation . Commcnters al!to ,peculated about the effects of plowed 
road'i on energy expenditure~. and mo. t believed that plowed road'i would be ea~ier for bison and other anlm::l. to walk on than groomed one,. and. a" a result. 
more animals would leave the 
1II · 15J 
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al:l' (If alternative Bon wtldhle and other fCMlUrl:c ... . 
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COMME T: 
I recommend maintaining (pi wed. as now) the road from Mammoth to Cooke City. Thi ' road allows an unprecedenled wildlife "show" unmatched elsewhere 
in North America. Because of the natural topographic and environmental gradient presented by the drainage of the Yellow tone River. restricting the road use 
by people would not gain much biologically versus very real values to be had by human use (thi), recognizes a necessary control of cross-country skier use of 
ungulate winter range ). My . econd recommendation for enjoyment of the park by people . uggests access in winter that would focu. on the Old Faithful area 
~ a tenninal de. tination. 
• . .. . .~ . '~ .-'" "," ":---""",,:_:' ~.- ' . . -' ..... ~ .... ~.t,'r~;~~':-~~/.~.-..-.~ .. .;; v_ 'T' ,- .. , •• ': ' C ~-." ......... ~.J 
. . 
, ~ . . 
, ..' .. 1 
S MMARY COMMENT: 
The DEIS is severely nawed and inadequate for the following reason. : ( I ) It fails to ~erious ly consider a no-. nowmobiling. no-trail grooming alternative . (3) It 
fails to comprehen ively evaluate the impacts of snowmobile use on park wildlife (i nc ludin~ threatened and endangered . pecies). air and water quality. 
and habitat. . . and non motorized users. 
There ~m.'1 to be an analysi of effe.:t. on wildlife that is not we ll thought OUI. There is much discu),~ion on effects on animals. ~ome on how detrimental 
traffic i to di turban e of an 'mal and then d 'sc of h ··m I h b 't t t It f t afli • 
. • !.' , • ", '''''''''~?'~'?'~-::·'f1r~~~.,.....",,,,, ".-~. ,C-' 
. .e'" ~.~;,', : ~~ .. . l . iI\ • .... "'~ •• ,'" ~ • ~~,. .... ~ 
• .. ~ - .I ..... ~ .... ,.,,'",' ;\:.,,, ::c· ... -·,~ ·' ... /\';t.l::'':~~t~J'''''':"~''·~,: ... _ _ ,'( 
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Wild game with or without groollled trails will wander in search of food. the trails have provided some ea .. y m~ans for some to move about but should not be 
d t k b' l f . th P k • 
'~'.F -.~~ ..:.-.~'" .. ~, ,'. ~.~ ·:'l"r.·-j97'1".....,-:~~i~~f,."1~~?~~'~~~~~- ~~-rr~'-•• r-:- ... • ... ·:.~·.<i· _.~ ~ ..... -. ", 
. ~ . . 
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COMMENT: 
The DEIS tates. "(d)i placement and energetic costs are lessened when tra~ e l i~ more predictahle and Ie ~ dispersed. hu tie busses on road" between West 
Yellow. tone and Old Faithful may lessen displacement of wildlife relative to allcrnati ve ." That il> poor reasoning at best. First. it this is so. then it i. 
' fication for alternative G over the altemati e Second. it totall 'ustifies a "no .. nowmobile" allemative that the DEIS dismis ed. 
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COMMENT: 
A major contradiction exists in the discu sion of nonmotorized uses which thc DElS s t ate~ "can f.:au 'c ungulates additional energy expenditure and reduce 
individual' chance of . urvival ." As a skier. I agree. I draw y ur attention ,., he If I' 1 loted Forest Service study (of which my copy has disappeared in the 
loaning proce ) that ummarizes that the impact from snowmobiles is far more . ignificant as they are in such greater number and penetration that when they 
top and an operator lands. the individual impaf.:t is the same as with a skier. Remember that the vast majority of the nonmotorized use around geothermal 
areas i brought there on individual sn w machines. Thi. is an important corre lation. The DEIS states that the PA "mitigates potential effect assoc iated with 
these activitie, in YNP be eliminating unregulated backcountry use in winter range .. ' Again. if thi is the case. then snowmobilers should not be allowed to 
top or stand up r walk in winter wildlife range (the geothermal areas). And if the NPS is looking out f r the wildlife. why do they propose to have tens of 
thou ands of ravel into this winter in the fITSt lace? 
.:..:...:::.:......:.:c:..:.:.:..:..::;.;.;..c:..::..:....:....::cc:.<:..:re:..:;....:.M!d their de~ire that the . k ~tud the effect, of winter u~e on wildlife. and the eculugy of winterin&. ~ildlifc III ~eral. 
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COMMENT: 
It is already known thai certain areas that are seasonally used by . pecific species are particularly sensitive to any di turbance (e.g. geothermal area ). By 
allowing these recreatlOnaJ activitie to continue without understanding their impacts on wildlife carrying capacities cou ld prove to have negative impacts on 
population and further disrupt the natural GY A ecosy tern. 
S MM RY COMMENT: 
Some commenlers stated that they could not find an asse .. ment of the impacL to wildlife. or expressed oncern over the general effects of recreation on 
wildlife. 
COMMENT: 
Another area of concern is the birds wh . e habitat would be drastically reduced by timber dear cutting for the additional roads that are being considered. 
When the habitat loss is identified and noted as i then the alternative will have more inclu 'i addressed the i. sues wildlife. 
COMMENT: 
NPS:.h uld not readily dismiss the impacts associated with off-road snowmobile u. e. For example. the DEIS states that disturbance of den . ite is not a 
concern because snowmobiles are required to . tay n de ignated roads. and because of the di. tance of mo. t potential denning habitat from road~ (page 186). 
H thO I t1 I he 1'1 the d It " rt t th ff d ' t be full I d :. . . . 
-- '.~ '. =~._ .~"'~'.' ': _ -'., .. ~. "-~"- •.. ~ .... 'r~~~,:/~·:.1IJ , .. ~,r:~"'.~~~:~:r:'~~:7",~:~.~-~~~ .~~~~~-~-~-
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COMMENT: 
Wildlife carrying capacity is identified as an Issue or Concern Not Addressed in the DEIS because it "is a complex effort outside the scope of thi study and 
the decision to be made" . DEIS at 16. However. we would argue carrying capacity is not a management objective. It is a characteristic of the wildlife habitats 
in the Parks. Accurate knowledge about carrying capacity is necessary to understand the consequence of management actions on Park wildlife and therefore 
b Id be f the DEIS .. 
• 
. . 
. . . 
, . • .. 
COMMENT: 
Pg. 323 - 324: Thi has redefined the concept of cumulative impact analysis relating to proposed actions. There is very lillie if any ubstantive 
djscussion/summary of impacts proposed in the DEIS relating to surrounding area'i. Where i the discussion on impacts to State and National Forest 
management issues created by the alternative ? Where is the acknowledgment that impacts from some of the alternatives. even if they were of some "short" 
term nature. could be very significant in affecting natural resource management decisions on neighboring jurisdicticns. In Montana there could be impact a<; a 
result of closing the West Entrance to . nowrnobiling in the Gallatin and Madison Mountain Ranges. With the displacement of . nowmobile activity to the 
north. in an arra already providing high use winter recreation activities will come impacts to wintering wildlife. lynx. wolverine and pine marten habitat and 
human congestion. Many of the effects from existjng increase in winter recreation activities are already creating some level of increasing concern. With an 
innux of additional recreationists. that in aU likelihood will take place with some of the alternatives. these problem<; will be exacerbated over a very sh rt 
period of time . This displacement to the north of winter recreationists could be short or long term in nature . The DEIS inadequately documents and discusse 
the impact of the alternative in the context of adding one more additional burden or concern in an area already receiving or being affected by many other 
type of human activity that the parks do not have to deal with inside their borders- Pg. 324. "Potential Sources of Impacts" : We offer the followi'lg 
clarification to the discus ion of the Quake Lake bighorn . heep die-off: The wildlife biologist respon. ible for thi sheep population indicate. that this 
population of sheep wa'i increasing as a result of good lamb recruitment. The primary cause of the die-off is directly attributable to the winter of 96-97 (it was 
extremely harsh in terms of snow depth. temperature and length on the range these sheep occupied) and an a .. sociated pneumonia winter kill. Because of the 
relatively sudden and very quick die-off. we do nvt attribute all the other things listed in this paragraph as contributing significantly to the die-off. This wa" 
not a low decline that could be indicative of an accumulation of all the "noise" that was mentioned in this It was sudden and 
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COMMENT: 
The definition of various level of effects in Table 38 are very poorly worded. Moreover. given the methodology for evaluating impacts to wildlife and 
threatened and endangered and sen itive ~pecie . . there are few objective criteria for detennining measurability. perceptibility. localization or permanence of 
consequences. 
• - • l 
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COMMENT: 
We uggest the nowmachine (fail from Lost Creek to Antelope FlalS be considered for closure. It is our impression that though thi arl!a currently receives 
r 'ted kee " t adds t th 'Idn d'sturb . tho ar d thi d ' t ban '11 . if 'al t tart ' th ' trail .: . . . : 
/ !. '. - .. 
": ,.--. 
S MMARY COMMENT: 
Commenters expressed concern over the addition or enlCtfgement of warming hulS because of their effects on wildlife. Panicular concern was expre 'sed over 
the addition of warming hulS in thennaJ areas important for wildlife. One commenter questioned how NPS arrived at its conclu ion of effeclS on wildlife near 
hulS located to thennaJ areas. 
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COMMENT: 
The Preferred Alternative does not adequately addr ss impacts on Cutthroat trout. Trumpeter Swans. moose. Sagebrush lizards. and a host of other speci 
C th th h h DEIS h b' r ' bl ~ . : ! ! !. • • . 
'... . ~ , .. .. . . . , 
.... #. . • . • 
• • 
~ - .. . . 
COMMENT: 
Impacts to wildlife from winter recreation have been documented since the onset of snowmobile use in the 1960s (Yochim. 1998). Following a review of all 
available data on wildlife impacts from winter recreation. Ca~lick (1997) concluded that "there is now ample documentation to admini tratively clo e these 
thermally-influenced winter habitats. prohibiting winter use by private and commercial snowmachines. skiers. nowshoers. and hikers." Caslick also 
recommended that the Winter Use EIS "include alternatives of 'no snowmobili'ng' as well as ... consideration of . Iternative modes of transport for vinter visitor 
enjoyment of park resources." (Caslick. J. I 997. Impacts of Winter Recreation on Wildlife in Yellow tone National Park: A Literature Review and 
R daf " PI . om FI NPS YNP) 
.' ~ -'. • # '.' : :....;.:": ••• ~ ... ~~~.~;~~ ... ~ .... '-:y .. ':""'-..~.~ ... ~- ~ ~ .- ..... " :---' ,.,. '-
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COMMENT: 
Table 4 of the DEIS alternative C would have the potential for increasing vehicle/animal collisions. But . uch impacts are also po. sible. though not identified. 
d al B J d he ' l f I d d ed th f Jt t" . ., 
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COMMENT: 
The exhause (. ic\ also collects on exposed vegitation (sic) which can be eaten by winter foraging animals. These toxins stay in the animal and are tored in 
the animal's fat 
. '. v. - ~. "'p',"" ~ -.," -y"u~.r-:"'_ ••• ~.:JIPi';"~'~~-A-~:~'~J'i'~~--;~;""""'·""-""----"I;.r.; .. ~ :~:;;"-~!",,, ,.-,,,. -'!~-·:-""':~ .. -f~-r--_, '; -, ". J:. 
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S MMARY COMMENT: 
Several people objected to the use of rna ... transit tour bus...es because they thought this woulo increa .. e the number of vi itors in the park. especially near Old 
Faithful and other 
of support for or in opposition to: grooming: snowmobiles: .. nowcoaches: plowing: regulating backcountry use . and mass trdnsit. 
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COMMENT: 
p. 82 & p. 120 - update Birds section as the peregrine has been delisted. Drop peregrine from T &E section since it is no longer Ii. ted unle you want it to be a 
S . fe • 
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COMMENTS: 
The spotted frog i no! considered to be a spec ies of pecial concern by the State of Wyoming. In addition. only the southern population of the boreal toad i 
con idered as uch (Slatus 2). BoreaJ toad in the Greater Yellow tone Area are not considered as a pecies of concern. 
p. 120. scientific name for western or boreaJ toad is incorrect in text- it is Bufo boreas boreas. and I believe it hould be referred to as 'we. tern' or 'boreal' but 
not both . 
. ~ I I 4' .. • 7. • • ~ .... --:.. ";:~''''''':.'''' __ 'tl7""~- .. - •• ". ... :~-~.~ ~-. "-
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A number of comments indicate that people believe the park service agenda has been to eliminate ,nowmobiling fr m the three park units . . imilar number of 
comments expressed the opposite. suggesting that the park servi e has ~Ianted the proces\ to keep ,nowmobiles in the parks . It is my opinion that your sole 
objective in both DEIS' . . i. to completely eliminate nowmobiling in Yellow. tone National Park. From the way the alternative~ are written and presented. to 
the analysis that is u. cd to draw conclusion. it appear; to me that thi . i~ a classic ca~ of writing a NEPA document to support a decision that ha~ already been 
made by management of Yellowstone and Grand Teton Parks . In violation of NEPA. the DEI does not in lude an overly broad array of alternatives. but 
~imply Ii ts alternatives that either maintain the status quo or promoteloo increased use. Iternative<; F & G begin to propo e an "alternative" but have not been 
II fl h d t d h 5 d d ' I . 
S MMARY COMMENT: 
A number of commenl.~ objected to the number or location of public hearing: on the DEIS. Some people felt there were too many heal ings in the region and 
not enou h elsewhere. Some felt there were not enou h in the re ion . 
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COMMENT: 
If the NPS find "new" scientific evidence after the release date of the "Draft" EIS. then it will have to save it for the next NEPA planning cycle. The intent of 
NEPA i to ensure federal management agencies have the full benefit of the wisdom of the American people before making management deci ions. The full 
NEPA public review proce is especially important when NPS managers are proposing changes that are as fundamental and potentially damaging to the human 
experier.ce Il.! i currently being sugg\. ted. It might not urprise Yellowstone managers that they have not developed a consensu among alJ the winter 
takeholders for the proposed change • 0 they cannot claim to have the credibility to repre ent the be t intere t of the Park users. To many Park visitors. the so-
called "adaptive management" concept :s a kind of "precaution" so that Park managers can implement their personal "environmentalist" interpretations without 
going through a full NEPA public review process. That is. they can remove people from their preferred use of the Park's roads without full public scrutiny of 
the Park' rationale. Therefore, there will be now so-called "adaptive management," which might be more aptly referred to as a "conspiracy to avoid public 
(NPS) preferred alternative B is inadequate and, if implemented, will not 
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The DEIS discussi n of ah.emati e!> com idered but eliminated from detailed tudy fails the NEPA requirement for a broad array of ahematives as taled above. 
l
it does n t mauer whether you have already decided that to eliminate snowmobile use in the parks is unacceptable or nol. It is a viable ahemative. by law. and 
thu worth) of con .. ider.u.ion. The DEI tate~ that 0 ersnow motorized use ilo considered to be within the range of recreation oppol1unitie. to be provided. 
Toea! elimination of oversnow motorized use without 's would not be within the of the and need for action. 
NEPA has <;ucce fully brought environmental i !lues into the decision-makjng proces. and corrected past environmental inequities. however. it has also created 
human inequilie . The current NEPA proce s dOts not provide the proper evaluation and recognition of the needs and right. of "Non-NEPA Activist Citizen " 
in the deci ion-makin . 
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A number of commenlers objected to the involvement of state and counties as cooperating agencies in this NEPA process on the basi.~ of lack of jurisdiction 
d 'aJ d f k the aJ th aJ he d .. • t •• : 
. ..~ ,. ' . 
. . .. . . . .. -
. . 
~ ... I · ' ... " . ... ~ - . ' _ " r. . 
SUMMARY COMMENT. 
A number of commenters supported the involvement of . tate · and countie~ or Olher federal agencies as cooperating agencies in this NEP A proce and felt that 
on their or the information t Some fell that NPS . the them. 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
NPS demonstrated that they do ! Ol have the expertise to handle this complex subject when they recently released an air quality report. produced by their Air 
Resources Division. which was Oawed and contained erroneous interpretation!. of data. This report. purportedly. was simply a collation of existing research 
which has been recently completed. If NPS air quality "expen," can'l gel \Omelhing as simple as collating eXIMing data righl. how can they he expected 10 
produce credible. and reasonable. new emission standard .. for nowmobile!o? Thi!o report wa'i nOl part of lhe DEIS \0 II could nol be reviewed by the public or by 
~coo ratin a encies. NPS is r uired b the MOA 10 allow the c~r.!.tin a enclc!> 10 revil!w o;uch ilems. 
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COMMENT: 
Bluewater Network ~ugge<;t. that the NPS encourage the development of EP 's program and by 2002 only allow those snowmobiles with the best possible 
environmental label. 
. . .~ <. r - •• ,' ~----- ~ .... ~ ... ~~ ... 't!"", ." ..... Z'-~:#'-;--""7' ~· .. ~}l-..,..~-~-:O".~ ...... ~ ":;r- _ . ..... ,: ...... ; .... ,.. ,- ~ ~ .. \' ~ 
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GENERAL RESPONSE: 
Many uggestions for alternative feature made by commenters have already been incorporated in one or more of the allernatives presented in the DElS. Some 
of these uggestions were slight variations of alternative features included in the DElS. It is important to note here that numerous suggestions for alternatives 
and alternative features were made in the thousand of comment.! received . It is clear that for ~uch complex issues that an infinite number of possible 
alternative features and combinations of features could be developed. CEQ regulations require that in ~uch in ~tances . the agency need only consider a 
reasonable number of example. that cover the full spectrum of po. si ble alternatives that meet the purpose and need (Question I b. CEQ 40 Most Asked 
Questions.) What constitutes a rea!>onable range depends on the nature of the proposal and the fact in each ca"e. where the proposal is at the discretion of the 
agency. 
The winter use plan is intended to be a programmatic plan. that is. it is intended to make decil\ion~ at a general level and defer many "ite-specitic or 
impleJ'TlCntation type of decision!. to a late r date (much like an NPS General Management Plan or a USFS Forest Plan). In addition to general decisions. 
programmatic plans and ElS's may contain (as alternative features) proces'lCs that would be followed \ul' h a .. adaptive management or advisory committees. In 
I a programmatic document it i~ also appropriate to exam'ne whether certain management activille~ are contributing to an issue or problem relevant to the plan . These types of features (for example lower speed limits) may appear to be \olely implementation "trategies and not "ppropriate for inclusion in a programmatic 
I 
document. The important distinction. from a programmatic perspective. is that in ~ome ca~e~ a .. mailer or more .. pecific feature ~uch as "peed limits may affect 
a programmatic issue. ~uch as public . afety. The question for the programmatic analy~i~ i~ not whether the -.afest 'ipeed IS 35 or 45 mph. hut whether oversnow 
vehicle peed i a ignificant contributor to vehicle accid"I~'~ . 
Many people focu~d on the features of comments that they favored and many focused on those feature .. to whIch the were oppo!>ed. While thi~ information i~ 
Important to relay to decision maker; it does not warrant a formal response under CEQ regulation. (\ee § 1503.4). Other commenter\ repackaged variou~ 
eXIst ing alternative f""'ures into new groupings. or formed their own "preferred alternatIVe" from the range of alternatives in the DEIS. Again. this 
Information. while Important to the decIsion maker. requires no further response under NEPA. The rea~on behind this determinallon is o;imple . In the final 
'lClected alternatIve. a deci. ion maker is free to mix feature!> from the full range of alternatives analyzed in the FEIS. This mixing can occur a'i long a .. the 
mixed features are consistent and the effect of uch art Iternative would not fall oUL~ide the range of effects disclosed in the analysi~ . Thu~ . presenting a remix 
of alternative featur~ a~ a new alternative would be redundant and 'lCrve no analytical purpose. lithe alternative features presented in the DEI remain 
avaIlable for 'lClection by the decision maker. 
Alternative feature that were ~ugge. ted by eommenter\ that are currentl representpd In the rdnge f alternallve feature~ represented in the EI have been 
re. ponded to by imply making reference to the appropriate alternallve . Where entirely new ,uggeMion. for alternallve feature~ or mitigation ~trategies have 
been made they have been re ponded (0 in full. Many uggestions for alternative feature~. while dIfficult to Implement. ,how remarkable creativity Although 
not appropnate for in lu .. ion in an alternative many of the~ uggestlon" may prove helpful to park manager~ a~ they Implement the final dcclsion. 
u,'ie of the volume of public comment It ha., been nccev,ary to ,ummanze ome commenL ... partIcularly tho 'e that were made by numerou\ commenter .. . 
en ha! been made to retam the comrnenters nal word!> and comments that have been summarlled are Identified m the lext. 
hould be Implemented Suggested time, for park do,ure .. mcluded from 1010 5 M. ,un .. ctto ,unme. mldmghtlo 4AM. and XPM to 
III Ih~ 
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A. .. a mailer of safety. tho~e using over .. now vehicle~ .. hould be em:ouraged to ~tay away from or prohibited entirely from riding in those aretL .. with high 
avalanche danger at all times. but e~pecially near dusk and intllthc night. Eliminate use of military ordinance- ,top using military explosive use of military 
explosives and expensive avalanche control efforts. particularly at the east entrance. Thc~c are counterproductive amI ,hould be ,evercly \:urtailed The National 
Park Service ,hould clo~ Ivan Pa."!' in the winter. 
There are carrying capacity limit!.. Adaptive management I' the be .. t way 10 keep on lOp of thc\t! concerns and deal with them when p;'oblems aril-C. <\n 
adaptive planning approach that allows the results of new and ongoing research and monitoring t(l be incorporated inlo winter park management decisiun .. after 
II has been ~ubjected to independent third party review would 'olve many of the Is,ue .. that this create .. . Qualified peer .. or groups like the ational Academy of 
& . W d h ' d art 
COMMENT: 
A public in"olvement proce" in accordance wllh NEPA and a year notice ,hould be required before any do. ure is implemented. The publil' comment period 
this ic involvement .. h uld be at least 120 da becau~ of the national interest such closures would 
111· (70 
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Allunol;v~ F~alur~s 
COMM.:'IIT: 
Improve but don 'I expand day usc facilitlc,. Including 1I11crprellve and enforccmcnt prc..em:c. Develop mode'l winter U'>C vl,itor cenler al Lamar Stallon. We 
al'O 'u c,t thai a wa to encoura c the broadentn of_th~ubhc\ mind, toward all furm, of ovcr-.now tnln~rtallon would be to develo a ,now mUl>cum. 
111 - 172 
AI/anu/;l'I.' Feu/ures 
I COMMENT: 
COMME:'IiT: 
Some thlOg .. to cOfNder regarding alternallve E- I. E,tablr,h at:ceptable 'tandard~ fur no • ...:. a.r and POPL'LATION contamlnallOn :! Allow no 
,nowmachlne .. In Ihe Park area. ~ Allow no pnvately owned \nowmachlne, -l Allow perm." only for 'now machine, renlclll() ""'lOr' by nuwmachlnc 
livene, out<,.de Ihe Park Arra. Such machine .. 10 be veiled In accordance w.th Ilem I Abovc and <.() lru:n\Cd 
- -
111 - 17l 
AIIUflUIIl r F(aIUr(~ 
CO \1\U.' T : 
I .... ould II!..: (hI.' 60 uB f A) nOI'-t: ~ mo(ilfied (0 70 d BIA) 
8. 
Sl \t\1"R\ CO\1\1f.' T 
We ,ugge,( (hil( il ne .... aherPatl\': be l:reatl'd (hat re .. t[ll:t .. all ""Inter '1'IIor' 10 -.orne uegree . doc, not al:l:ommodate ilutomobllc".l:all, for IIm ll" on 'no .... moblle 
'Io n anu nOI'-t:. ild\lx:ate, de' I!.!n uf re-.carl:h ,lUdiC' to learn about the-.c ""lntl'r uo,e Impau .. . and u'-t:' LOrx:Cpt' ,Jf adaptl\e management for 
mentatIOn of the 
~~~--~~----~------------------------~~------~--~------~--~----------~~~~~~~ 
Sl \1\1AR\ CO\1\1E'T 
I belle\c nonmoton/~d fCueatlon opportunille .... hould be olf(:l:ted a .... d> from moton/.ed trail, 10 il~Old (onllict If the par!. .... ant' 10 reduce the l'onll ict 10 th ... 
area. then o,epctrate the t .... o u'-t:r-. I kno .... that uo .. ,~ountry ,Iocr .. do not want to ,me II the elthau't from no .... mobllc .. and 'no .... mobile .. do not want to ha"e 
thehccl f d k 
S l \1\1ARY C O\1\1 E' T ' 
If the road from We\! Yello ...... tone to Old Faithful ... plo .... ed and open to 0111 \ehlcular IraCtic . ,nowmobiling adJa.:ent 10 the road or anywhere 10 thl" area mu,t 
be h b ted 
CO\1\1E' T ' 
The "Ia1l0nal Park Sef"lce ,hould rt!'!nctlTa\el on all newly plo ..... ed roild., i Wt!'t Yello ..... 'lOne to Olll Faithful and ~adl\On to Mammoth 110 publicly operated 
"ehlcle'> <,u h a!> bu~ anJ "'an~ . 
CO\t \1 E' T 
The !'iPS ... hould nO( 001.1.£10 ..... the road from W~t Yello .... ,lone to Old Faithful. hut ,/lould ..11\0 plo .... the nli.K.llrom \1adl'<-ln 10 ~1amm()th 
III · I .l 
Alternative Features 
. . .~ ~~.- - .~.r ~;'",'-"' . -' " -"~'':'~-- "')4~J; ... "tr~h~:.-;r't""1~";,~.'''''''''--:'':~.~''''"'''~:'''-';'''' ,'''' . . 
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COMMENT: 
Close the inside park road in Grand Teton Nalional Park to snowmobile u. e to allow for greater opportunity of non·motorized use of the Park We would like to 
see Lhe Teton Park Road Teton from an motorized lrail to an non-motorized lrail. 
....... "".",-~ 
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COMMENT'S AND REsPONSES Altuno/;I'I! Feoturn 
, , ..... -. ; ~ : "'.,1' ..... ": 'II ... ~ :~~~ ...... : ': • • "~'i)'.:. _:.1' ":' ... ~(" ,. .. .. : - ~ 
. . 
. 
. . 
...- .....
COMMENT: 
TIle noise ;rnpaclS from nowplanes are far grealer than nowmoblie:o.. It \eem\ that either you ,hould eliminate all motoriLed u~e on the lake or allow both 
of use 10 continue. 
If the Conllncnl.JJ DIVide Trail were nut rchK.ated off of the highway thcn I .... (luld \uggC\t that lhe tldll be dl\contlllued hccau\e of lack of Intac,t "nd th"tthe 
P()thol'\ he reopened Off· road trail ... Whll h can he u\Cd h ,nowmobllc, III the .... Inter "nd by biker,. hlkt:r, . etc. In thc ,ummer. ,hould he c,tabl"hed n 
oft road trail, ' tern I(1r both ummcr dnd winter U\C would be a great "ddllion to our atlonal Park.. and at the \amc IImc w(lulll Improve O<llh L1ITlJllcr and 
fOCI " 
Don I E! Jm the kl traIl 
III t 7fl 
Alternat;\'e Features 
By beginning b'T()ommg opcralUlm Inlmelhatcly .liter the cI"u!'C time . groomed road~ will have the optimum time to re-frce/e prior to the next day~ traffic . 
Thi~ , hould rc,ult 10 an Improved "1,lIm c'(pcncm:e due to road, that 'tdY ,mo(lth longer and al,o an Inl· ... ·1M! In vi,itor ,afety ,illl:e I tick of ~n(lwmobilc 
an:ident' are due to "pc.l(lr road .:ondlllOn " I Vol I. page I O()I t no lime . ,hlluld gnlClmmg he allowed 10 OCl'ur dunng da light hour~ bel'aUloe the di!>turbed 
re-dl'lurbed traffic and re,ult, In delenorated road,_ whu.:h 111 tum havc a ' o n vi!'oltor ~atisfactiun and !'oafet 
It would be much beller to clo,e IImltcd and ,pccdit drea' whcre w IIdllle I"ue, ,Lre a rCdl nll1cern l.11111t or ellmmate all ellir . Includmg entry b ')..1 m 
,no 'hoc. mto pecllil..' wlldille l'rlt llal habitat a!'Cd' Wmtcr rangl' for ungulate, I' 11I11It.:d dUring the winter month, ami e,pcclally dunng heavy ,n(l\~fal);' . 
Impal'I\ on thc<;c area, ,h<lUld he a' nunllnal1, f'I\,,,lbk To prnl'nl unnclc"MY wmk·rklii. iKce" to the geothermal area nCl'e"ary fllr thclr ,urvl .. al ,hould 
he limited . Limit off-trail backl..'uuntr) u'e b) ,kler, and ,now,hl~r' II addllional prlltellilln 01 Wlhllitc I' reqUlrcd Arca, utili/cd for the pUrpc.I\C' 01 
ovcr,now vehicle u,c mu\t he e,tabh,hcd a good dl'l,mrc Ifllm ,111\ W tllllife w Intenng ,Ifea, '\1\) w mter ,nowmllhllc lI,age m clthn park ,hould he kept 111 
area, far from u late herth. and out'lde III the\C dc, ted h(lundane ,hould r.:,uh 111 the fulle,t ulllln allowed la\~ 
III I 7 
Alltrnalivt FtalllrtJ 
MMARVCOMME 
A possible alternative would boo: to al/ow nowwaches and a limited number of ,nowmobile. per day from mid-December until mid-February on a ~now road to 
Old Faithful and then plow the road in mid-February 10 open il 10 privale heeled vehicle IIntil April. Since February is when ~nowmobil e Iraffic usually 
pick! up again the added pollution and resource damage could boo: avoided by plowing Ihe road at that lime. I think the imple way to solve all of thi~ i~ to open 
the park 10 unlimited snowmobiling from Wedne. day 6:00 A.M. 10 Sunday 8:00 P.M. ea h week. All day Monday and Tuesday give the park. the crillers. and 
• I l 
- . '-~5."if"T4'~:~iIr- '.r;o·,~.-:'I: ..... :f!!":-~~'·.'1!"'·~.''';~;'~~~~~~~TriI''''~~~~;!''''''~'''~:'~~·~~~~ 
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~ . . - .~. . '. . . '. "'.' .'. . - " :,., :' ' ...... ~, .. ~~. '< ~ .. ' . ~~~~~.;. ~ .. : ....:.:.,=,~. ,-', ~ .. ~ .. ~~. ;~" ~.:)./~;~ 
l 'MM RY COMMENT: 
Re~Lricllo ,nov.-coache, on l for the v.-Inler \Ca!>on .- Mammolh to orri, . Nom, 10 Canyon and orril> to Madi!-oon. nowcoac hel> and ,nowmobiles could 
,hare We't Gate to Madl~n. MadNlO to Id Faithful. Old Failhfullo We,t Thumb and an on to Lake . We could reslrictlo .. nuwmobile), only for the winter 
..ea'>On _. Ea.'1 Gate to Fi!>hlng Bridge Lake to We~t Thumb an<.! We,t Thumb 10 South Gate . If 'nowcoache~ continue to u!>e the South Entrance they ~hould be 
relotncted 10 lhc:lr current \Chedule of ,oulhbound In the morning and nonhbound In the afternoon 10 avoid conflict with ,nowmobile~ . hifting ,nowmobile), to 
the ea .. t ,ide route to Can)'on would give filler, a lung open 'trelch to nde without ,nowcllaches pre,enl. Be tween We,t Thumb Lake and East Gate there 
wuuld be leI,., chance of re"ource damage. a' therc are few geothermal feature, o r Invit ing off-road areal, . It would all,() pro ide fur a quie ler , nowcoach ride 
from Mad. on to Canyon by wa) of Nom,. To reduce conflict on the Wc,t Gate to Old Faithful route ,nov.-coache l'ou ld be permitted in the gal.: ,Iarting al 
7:30 M and ,nov.-mobile, could be permitted only after :30 to 9:00 M .. nowcoache, cou ld be requi red to be back 10 We!> t Gate by ·tOO PM to avoid the 
nowmob.le " Renlal Return Ru,h" thaI ( 'cur, dally between .t:OO and 5:00 
PM. 
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C MENTS AND RESPONSES Alternot;I'e Features 
COMMENT: 
The Sierra Club suppon. comprehensive bao;eline sound level monitoring and source inventories in all NPS units. including YNP, and the establishment of 
'ate tandards 
COMMENT: 
I Thi. advisory committee would aJ. 0 make recommendations to NPS regarding a phasing and implementation schedule for new mobile emissions standards 
when they are developed by EPA. ru, well a~ ad~' i!\'e NPS in the development of new sound requirements for all oversnow vehicles for YNP. GTNP and the 
111 · 179 
Allunoliv~ F~aIur~s 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
Wilh the con lnJ tion of Cascade and Dunra en Lodge at Canyon already complete lhey c uld be opened fOl wimer use and lhere would not be a need for a 
new warming hut at Norris just 12 mile away. Opening them in winter would al 0 provide overnight lodging for ~kier and thu. a quiet experience for early 
mornings and late afternoons. The yurt camp already present hould remain and perna"" Yellowstone Expeditions might consider a imilar camp at or near Old 
Failhful perhaps at Goose Lake on the old Fountain Flat Dr. This could fulfilJ the campsite requirement fOl plan C and yet not have unnece~sary impact due to 
unescorted campers. Skier.. at Tower Jun tion would definitely appreciate a new warming hut. The current kier hUllle is barely used mo t likely due to a 
person's worry of waiting in lhe elements for the bus to arrive . If the old Madison or Tower warming hut were to be relocated to Tower junction more people 
might consider wing lhe exi'itlng ~hunle bus. which could eliminate lhe current overflow-parking problem at Tower. Facilitie at Madi! n Junction hould be I expanded to in lude new reslroorru wilh at least 10 !.talls fOl women and a larger more permanent warming hut wilh a onces ion taffed by at least 2 to 4 
people. Such expan. ion would also benefit !.ummer tour bw.sc!'. a.~ most bus~ top at Madison already fOl ilS flushing toilet!, and running water. A 
Yellow. tone As iation b<x:>kstOle and a mall Visitor Center in a wimeri.t.ed structure would also be beneficial at Madison considering the flow of lraffic in 
from the West Gate. With new facIlities con.<;tructed at Madison Junction the opening of exi. ting <;tn.K.:ture at Canyon and lhe relocation of an exi!>ting 
tructure to Tower Junction the winter facilitie<; need.~ ould be adequately mel. I urge the Park Service to expand bolh facililies and per onnel at Yellowstone 
and Grand Teton. There are lie eral lodging facilille ... which hould be open in Ihe winter. and this would spread lhe vi~ilors throughout the park creating a 
better for all oncerned. 
U1~ RY 'O~""E~" : 
Perhap .. lhe be~t way t get a handle on the urrent pollutIOn I. !.ue would be to have lhe Montana Department of EnvIronmental Quality do a model projection 
of h w many nowrnobtle~ ould be allowed 1010 Yellow'ilone all 031 Park and 1111 maintain acceptable aIr qualil ~tandard~ . pon completion of thi 
model. II may be nece sary 10 .:ap Ihe number of 'n wrnoblle, allowed 1010 Yellow tone each day althe level deemed acceptable by the Departmenl until uch 
time a .. the manufacturer.. are ,ucce !.ful in their endeavor 10 pro ide cleaner. qUIeter nowmobtle.... t that time, the number .. e uld be allowed to grow under 
c ntinued monnonng b the M ntana Depanment of Emlronmental QualIlY"'o that aIr qualn ... tandanJ ... arc maintained. Monttor aIr qualit and then close the 
k he t tbad 
I urge you to make thai management number d namle. I nowmobtle I ba'Cd on the weather ') ~m ... that make even a ... maller number of mochme ha've a 
greater 1m 
III 11«) 
Alt~mat;I'~ F~alures 
COIl4ME"" : 
AllematJve G might be more palatable to no \\. mob,ler" If It 10 luded a pha.-.e OUI penod of IOdivldual \nowmoblle, (mewlOg from current 2 "uoke lO leaner. 
t tech I wmolil) 
C 0 1\01· 1\01 t:.1I11T: 
11/. , , c271 
I/l'rnatl\'l' F ea/ures 
I belie e It i~ appropnate thai all mOlonled "chide, entering the Park be ,ubject 10 Ihe ,a me EPA emis~ion~ amI noi~e regul alilln~ a, ,tandard automobilc~ , 
recommend t.r t theM: 'tandard~ he pha,ed III mer a ,i -year period to .l lIow Ihe ,nowU\obilc manufacturer\ hie) time 10 comply wilh Ihe rcgulat ion~ , The 
'nowmobi le rrwnufacturer-. would be allowcd 2-3 )ear, 10 deH~lop Ihi, engllle, and another 2-3 yea~ to ,elllheM: EP n:gulated machine" I thai timt! , the 
P would ,( that after a certam datc, onl . EP ed ,no\\ machine, \\.ould be allowed into Yell w' tone at ional Park, 
Dra 109 on element<, of DEI alternall\e F and G, I~ "('lIlIcn''- , olullon" for Winla Accc" 10 Ydlllw'llme," and Ihc "Nalural Rt!gulatlOn Iternali"c" 
,ubmilled by the Fund f( r OImal" The Hu mane S(X'ICI) of the l 'nlted Siale, recolllmend, Ihal Ihe PS ' ban Ihe privatt! u,e of 'nm mobile .. in Yellow,lone 
• alional Park and on Ihe Contmental J)'''Idt! , nll\\lllllblle Trail III Grand Teton allonal Par).. (alt G) : dO'l' III all tranil: Ihe roach frolll We,1 elhlw,lone 10 
Mad"on, ladi'on to om" Mamllloth Hot , pnng, 10 om" and lud"on 10 Old fallhful during Ihe \\mler month, (alt F): do'l: the east l'ntrarll'e of 
YeIlO\\'''IOC Park and end the u-.c 01 e'plo'l\e, for a\alanc~ l:ol1lrol (alt J)J. plo\\. Ihe road Ihrough Yellm\\lone Par).. from Gardlller to Coo)..c City, High\\a) 
2N 'J Wllhlll Grand Teton atlllnal Park (all alh), and froml he Muran Enlranl:e SIal ion 10 Coltt!r Ba) Village : groom olher park road, for U'l: b ,nowl'oal:he, 
ta lt Ci, dunng uayllghl hour onl ,and llloOilor I~ cffel:h 01 nXld dowre, on \\lIulife mmemenh (all alt,) ,horten Ihe length 01 the wmter ,ea.,on 10 run lrolll 
IllIU- 'cembcr \0 early M Ir('h (alt f) 
I 'Irongl} ,upp0rt Jmenum& the preferred altemJII\e to IIlduuc .1 101.11 erohlbilion on '11I)\~moblle JCII\lIi throughout P and GT P and the Par)..\\a) . 
If Ihe trJ\cl re,tnctlOn, under Ihe Pref.:rrcd Iternall\e arc adllllllt'dl) Ineffectual. they ,houlu Oc re\ "cd .I, £Cr Ihe rc,tncllon, undcr Jlternatlve F 
lternJII\ e ... Joe not. ho\\c\er, audrc .. , a I:arr 109 c.lpaclly or e'pliclI reuul:llon, In pullullon , no"e , number of ,no\\mobllc" or olher fal:tor' Ihat lead 10 Ihe 
d"tumJO<;c of Ihe naturJI 'I: It 109 and d"lumanl'e 10 \\lIullfc , Wllh the'e faclOr, 1I1duueu mto a re\"ed AlternatlH' p, II may Ocl'ome .I \lahle alternallve . 
If th ... plJn IJltemall\e B 1 " °rc 10 reduce the number of ,nowl11oblle, in audillon 10 Ihe redul:ed em",ulO.J'llund, promoled the u,e of ,nOWell.! 'hc" and dlhed 
certa.n Irall, III mown/cd uo,c , th" altcrnJII\e \\-(Iuld he lhe he,t (lne 
ComhlnJllon of Jltenwtl\e, D and E -- I feci that the'l: alternative" when comh,ned , offer Ihe he,1 "llIallOn for man and nalure 11 .1110\\' Ihe 'l1ll\\l11ohllt!, Jnd 
• olher winter tr<lvcler, 10 nlOtlOue 10 U'oC the 'park dunn!;,. the winter 'l:a,on \\hlle proViding Juequate prolel:1I0n lor the \\duille .lI1d eCO')'lelll' II1\(lhcd 
Comment rh" altemall\c 1(11 h'l' ment. and could he lI11pro\CU by allo\\lI1g ,no\\mobllc al:l:c" Iflhe mal:hll1e, Illeel ,tncl Park 'Iand.lfu, for no"e , 'peed and 
cml'''lln' 
III I X2 
Ifemaf;l'e Feafures 
Itl!rnativc B would require n:duced mOlOriLed impact on the park, and provide ongoing 
research to benefit the en ironmenl. The rimar em ha!\I' in alternative E i\ the m lcction of wildlife and other natural rc\ource!. . 
----
I think that a combinati n of ..everal of the ro 
ctlOn' for Y P - Improvement of ,Iffordable acce:., 10 Ihl! park interior by wheeled ... ehlclc:. (a lternati vl! B), - Plowmg thc road from We:.t 
Yellow"tone to Madi!'>On and Madi,on to Old a:lhfullO pr u.Jc affordable a 'ce" (al l. H) - Offer ,hUll Ie bu,e)' tu O ld failhful to addre!., air quali t concern:. 
(alt . Bl - clo,e roath from Madi \On to Nom' and om:. 10 Mammllth to all Iravel. II no groommg of Ihl!\C roule, (alt . F) - Kl!ep other road \Cgmenl' open III 
O'er now motoriLed tra ... e l (alt . F) - Provide hcller v"i tor 'erVlce, increa .. e Ihe 'lie and number of warmmg hUh, and other day U\C faci lil ie, (alt . F) - Shorten 
Ihe length of lhe inler u),c -.ea\()O 10 the period from mid-December 10 I!arl march (all. , - Creallon of wildlife viewmg area, in place, where Ihe do nol 
'ome mto dirccI contact it~ the wildlife . cllon, for G~ P: Should ,Ia the -.ame <I.' Ih~ ~ere addre"ed i~ It E. 
The dr.lft ac knowledge!., howe er, under aiternall\c F, 10 re,lru:t 'kling 10 fronl 'ountry de,ignalcd Irait... keeping Ihl! bac kcounlr prohibiled 10 U\C . Thi, 
~oukl be a beneficial addi l ion 10 a lternatl\'e B. 
I feel the be, t alternati ve would be to l'ombine altcrnall\e E and Alternatl\e f becau'e II would re,lncl Ihl! u'c of ~mler 'pml' acti\l l to whal i, cOIl,idered 
• non-e,-.cnllal ran~ for mo,1 'ECCle\, while comm~ under l'on,l.Jnt \l'rulln} and change" eco'y,lem, arl! affel:ll!d . 
Ova'no~ \ehlcle ,ound eml"lon, le ... el 10 he at or Ie" Ihan 60 dB( ). If II " pI,,,lble 10 rl!.Jch Ihl Ie\el for alternall\e D, II cllultl Ix mcluded If! alternall\l! B 
.11'0. 
Ple..!.\C con"der modll m~ alternall\e H bi remm Ing Ihl! Eluwmg 01 Ihe ro,ld frolll WI!'I YI!1I0~'lone 10 Old fallhlul (lI~e III alternal l\ e I ). 
, horten Ihe lenglh of lhe wlnler \Ca,on ,lIghlly, ,I' propo\Cd m Alternall\e F, 10 run ,n()\\coal'he, ii' propo\Cd III Alternall\e (j (from I 'l' 1510 Mar I,. Thi, 
dllo~, for hOlh a lenglhy ~ Inter \C;l\Ilfl for human \ "lIor, Ib ,nowcllach or '~IJ,nm\\hoe I and ,,1'0 dll()~, for a qUIl!l period in laIC wlIlIl!r/l!arl 'pnng when 
hear.. "nd nIh 'r Wildlife arl! emergln£ or partlcularl} la cd . 
00111 the road pl(l~mg, Ihe 10 fOOl dnr" on Ihe \Ide of Ihe road ~11I.llIo\\ no olle 10 ,..:e dn)lhlng ,Ifl)hll~ 1)0 nol Inrre<l'e Ihe i..:nglh 01 IlH\lorl/..:d Irall, In Ihl! 
Pdf~ he und their CUfTt:nt Ic ... cI, hl\ ""III \lnly encourag..: more pcopk 10 nUllc 10 Ihl' Par~ "nu reuule Ihe enJo)me l11 lor..lll Malnlaln Ihe knglh 01 the open 
\c.l'-<lfl dt 'ufTenl Ic\ocl, for Ihe ,,,me rea,un, pfll\lded 10 2, "ho\e Reduc..: IlIghl ,peed, III ~5 mph to pre\enl Ih..: ~lIlm !! ,md m,lIl11mg 01 dnllnal, h) uncanng 
,no"" 111.1 'hmc' II cr, Reduce Ihe nOl\e .I"IKlaled ""lIh ":dch machme 10 the le\cI of he'l CUfTt: nl lel-hnolog) It 00 dB " allalnable '0 he It o. Reduu' 
eml"lon frum machme' to lhe Ie\el c.lpahle hy currenl Icchnology 1.IIlllllhe numher 0 1 \ "lIur' ..I111,"eu 1Il10 Ihe P,lrk 011 a dall) ha\l' Select 'Ol11e k\eI ,Ind 
III 10 II rhl' ,hould nul be an ,I\era.&e uall} ma Imum nccau'e allm ,I all lhe "\II' IIl'cur 011 Salurd'I)' and ~und<l)' 
I ~ould ,upport ..Ilomhmallon III ,Ilternall\e' ~ <Inu G, Ihal ""ould ellmln"le 'no~mohlle trallll- Irll l1l Ihe malufll} , " nol all. 01 Yelh'\"lone ..Ind Grand relon, 
do'e Ih' F-""t t: ntrance dnd prolell ,en\lIlH~ Me,1 and ~lldlllc lrom \1'llor Impa ." 
rhc U\C of Colter Bd)" d' ,I Irallhe,td .In I ,no""llluhlle ' Iagmg "re.1 pr(lpo\CtllIl dlt..:rndll\e ~ ~(lultl Ill' " good Ide" " It Inllutlc, ~eeplllg Ihe ,urian' III JdC~ 1'" 
l..ake opcn .Inti "lIowmg n,,""mohlle' acce" onlO Ih(' lake ,II Ihal {Xllnl a, pro{XN~U In dlternall\e ;\ 
\\.- (Iuld like 10 ,ee Ihe ad\OI,"ry cummlUce ..I' de Ign,lIcti h) ,Ilternall\ e E Im:orporaletlllllo "ltem,lll\e ~ 
I mll:rel) hllp..: )OU wn'lucr dOti adopt thc ncller c lemen" of the I~o ,1 1t..:rn,lIl\e" (j ,md I,. 10 tlraftlng Ihe 1111,111 IS 
\() my \ole " lor dhcrnall\e t, Jltcrnall\oe I', or" comhlll.lllOn .,f Iho'e I~o 
Plan' .IoU f· ""uuld pro\ Id ' If Ihe ~ere cllmbm..:d mill one 
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I 'u n our e,tion of climinatm ,nowmobile, from the in~ldc TelUn Park Road. 
[ I 0 Iron I 'u n amendin the referred alternative !.2 indude a t~ rohibition on 'n()wmobi!i~ 
I 'u n the rcferred alternativc. with thc addition of lowin Mammoth to Madiwn. and re!'.trict~ tra\cl t~l(Jwcd math tll ubli~ tran!'. nation . 
r- --- --- ---- - --- -- --- - - -
Alternative F I' the only alternati c to offer whal the NPS I trying 10 get at here and mi~~e, for the hlinder, . Thi, alternativc clme~ pending ,tudy part~ of the 
ar~ to UM: . Thl,~what ,hould be done In ~fir '.!...Place If t!.am~ to t~e re..,ourl::..c.., I' I!! ~..,tion . 
• ~eferenl::..e i for () lion ~()dificd B with I(x:a l awoval of all alternativc~ wit~in thaI ~Ii()n . 
• 0 m.1 VOlc_l2..!.or aitern,!!ive E . ..!!.e_rnalive ~or a comblnatiun OfJ~I'C IWo. 
o I ~>rt I!!~ cttllcn', alternatlvc 
" I ,ue[>On altcmallv..':. E. 
I can ,upport the rcvl'-Cd .Jltcrnall\c plan E of It,,- I.:oopcratmg agclKlc, c)(cept tor the Prl)\ i\lon of ,nowmohilc, on Jack~lln LIke .Jnu unlImited 'Ollwmohile 
• .Ieee" from four connec!i~ entrancc,. 
· I ~)rt ahcrnall\e G 
· I ,~)rt altemall\C F 
• I '_~1?£I.>rt "rc_\I,cd AJternatl\c E" . 
I aJ<. I that all ,nowmobtlc, 
CO\1\ff.'n .. 
\\uh ,nowlo.Jlh travel ont , undcr rht' (1II1cn\ ~ ,Iullon , ~hcdulc, ,hlluld he pUhh'hed ,lOll .Jdhcrcd til 
'" IlW 
A/lt'fnalive Features 
Take some of the money ou will "ave by groomjng les!>. or take a percent of the entry fees. and offer FREE Yellow\tone vacation, to a ~pccified number o f 
famJlie. in low in orne brackel' ho apply by I !tery. You could provide free entry . free transportation by 'nowcoach. and thre night free 'tay aml 500 
worth of gas voucher. -whatever it would take to even the playing field for the~ people . Snowmobile club:- would probably do fund -rai"er' to provide the-.e 
<;cholarships to farrulies in their tate'>. Divert funm. that would have been u. ed for plowing to convert 'nowcoache, to clean and qUiet. 
II I like the idea of a "huule bulo from West Yellowstone to Old Faithful. I do think that this would cut down on crowdlOg and traffic . bu-t -=-. 2=-0=--=-=-25' is not a low C • t . Th t 'ce ~ms to be fair) ell nSlve. I think S I maximum would be rea,onable but qill hi h. 
Affordable eee s i a corne N one of our national park .,y'tem. Winter vj,itation to Yellow,tone and Grand Teton. is by its nature. more costly than ,ummer 
tra el. There I. r m. however. to make ,n wcoach trips more affordable . Fund, to do ,0 may come from savings accrued from altered winter management 
u h 3l closed fuel dumps and Ie" frequent gr mingo the fee u~r program or other park budget appropriation\. ur federal and ~tate grant, which ,upport 
cleaner trans II n, tems. 
- -- - --- ----
in e nowmobiler ... ha e been carel ss and rceltle, ... they ,hould have III pa ... , ,afety and cdu 'alion programs. The~ can be administered and paid for by 
.. nowmobller ou S - -- -- --- - - - - - --- i 
In man urban area'. vehlcle~ are reqUired 10 undergo an emis,ion, ",mog check" a, a condillon for license and registration. Why not impo,e a ,imilar 
program for U'iC 10 Yellow,tone') Such a program would ha ve the ad antage of bemg 'Clf" upporting. either by contractlOg to an outside agency. lIr by imposing 
fee ~ upport P prOVided te. IIn~ lations. _ n ad~lIonal ,ource o!_~cnue would be to ,pot check_machlOe, and i,suc citation, w~hill the park . 
Limit the number of machlOe~ entering the park on weekend, and holiday,. 
- -
pcclfl to alternati ve B. I would II add ,urvey' on the di,turbmg Impacl, of nOI\c not o nly on wildlife. but un the I"tur e~perience : 31 pha'C uut u,e of two-
cycle r dlc-.el ehiclc~ of any kind. in luding an . bu, .. e,. o r truck, . lOeludlng PS one,. and prohibit Idling of dn) cngme of a parked vehicle CXI:Cpt ror a 
>--~hort defr 110 eenod (with a dnve 10 all~dancc) 10 the m m...'n&.... 
I ,uggc t having low Cml'\IOn ,nowmobile and pamt them a certain coiN and only allow them In thc park 
-
Control \ I\ltaliun and Impacl, through Increa.,cd regulallon ,uch a, mcrca\Cd finc'. no luling. u'c IImlh . ,afet program.,. Ilinit ruel. licen"ng lnK:k ,iLc and 
>- m.craJllime _ II_wed 10 the ..eark", 
With new, Improved roUle for the CD T. commercial ,nowmoblle outfillcr, 'huuld be permitted aCl:e" 10 thh new trail ,egment. whK'h Will hdp dl~pcr,e u,c 
out of Y P and unto atl lOal Fore ttrdll, malOtalOcd b) the ,tale of Wyommg. SlOce u'c number, are controllcu h) both P and the lJSF. through outfittcr I 
perml". u-.e number .. can be do ely m IlItored and lontrollcd to ",vold ovcr-utlli/.allon h) outfitter, 
Gm'erno(\ to re'tncl 'peed hould he pia 'ed on all ,nowmachlne' entenng the park. 
A ke) group ah-.enl from th" I dv"ory II:Ommlltce " a repre-.cntatlve of the human· powercd outdoor reneatlon commulllty 
In\lo"e the public In ady,,"Ty committe" noted at the beginning (If the alternatl\c' plan If the-.c I:(.mmunlty mcmher' art: the major pla)cr, III JetermlOlng 
le\el of nOI'-C: and dJr j?(llIullon, then their IOvohernent Will likely reducc thclr complillOt 
wgge"'on 10 make the Pd"C' vl'lble and to en,ure people Me hu Ing the pa'-.c' ma be til u e.1O Jltachahk wn,(rnlOd t)PC Je\llC 'urrentl) lJ'cd for 
"nn ert, dOd ocher event' til Idenllf who h ... , paid for admittance . Thl\ I:()uld be dttached to the ,nowlTIohllc around the h ... ndlehar, lor (lut of , t ... tc \I "1\11(\ there 
for deck (10 ffi()\t Cd\c". or to the per on lor the IIne -da rentdl ,nowmoblle or ,now I:O<K. h ""lInr Thc'c h.lIld, .lTe vcr) durahle ,lIld the I:olor, Loulu be 
.. hJnged every week to en,urc th,lt pe(lple ,Iren't uNalOlOg thclr own to hypa" the ),tel1l 
III tx~ 
; \Itl'rIWII\'t' Ft!atuus 
":"':.Jo.:>. 1 I .' '.: 
In (lfder to ea.\(! the e~onomic tran~ltion for hu~ine ... , owner. in gateway communitie ... , Park Scnl~e ~()ntIal'h for 'n() .... coa~h nper.ltH'n" ... houkl be offered 
prcferenllall)' to locall owned bU'lOe ~, who ha ... c relied on 'no .... mohile bu~inc" 10 the park~ , . mall BU'lOe,' Ad01llll'trallon L 8A/ loan' ,hould be 
_ e\ lored and the Park Sen Ice ,hould fa~illtale when ~),,,ble , 
Make (he tour people re'pon!>ible for all aCCIdent' their .: nh are involved 10 , LImit :hcm tu ellher " client' per gUIde and 2 tour. a dilY 
Grdndfat.her per,onally owned ,nowmubile ... with regart. .v em .... 'IOIl ~Iandard, 10 Yellow ... tone I atlOllal Parle.. 
CO\1\1 .. ' T ' 
I thlOk there ,hoold be d ee truclure that reward ..... lluwmachlOe u..er' .... ho bring 10 4uleler -l-"'lruke mal'hlOC'" and nol nUI'~ ra~' mg ma~'hlOe, WIth hIgh 
. l\'\1Aln CO\'\1 E''T ' 
bther allo .... e ual I ~ hour ... hlft .... ark 0 /1'-110111\ 10 ,nowmobllef .... or neale nOI~e- rrce u ... e da , .... hcn no ,now mobile ... arc allowed, 
It I dJ"O Impondnt nol to d .... rupt the nalural ebb and now of wildlife b) plOWIng a road 10 Old F<lIlhful. Ho .... c\cr. II Ihl'- become ... d nc.."t"e"It)' . I ... ugge ... 1 the 
fwd be limited 10 a 'hort .... '"dow of u~c r day · a lunchllme 10UI. or o,omethlO ' 10 Ihat effe~t. 
\nu ..... muhlle n:nler ,h .uld he rcliUlfcd 10 If a cl IIIlIh J gUldc or oUlfllter 
III IXf> 
COMM!IIn so R ESPO 'SE$ Alurnol/l'~ Ftalur~j 
Seriou~ corn Ideration , ho uld be given to plaCIng gate or I:anle guard. .. or both at key locallon .. to prevent buffalo from Liling road ... out of the park 10 
Yellow. lone . 
~~~~~~----~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~ 
It ~ould be benc:r 10 denea-..e al lea'l )(y,) the u-..e 01 the 
CO\1\ft~' r ' 
The on ly lhange I ~ould like If) ~e I' <1(.\.1.'" from Ihe 1.'<1.'1 g.ite ':4Udlltt the: other .. throughout the "lOter ~,l ... )n. not Iu,t Prt: .dent- dd~ .md . u~r Bo .... 1 
. unda 
III I ~ 
:MMAJlY COM."'lE, 
Require all 'A-e I gate enlrdJlCe paMe\ 10 "'e pre-purcha.l.Cd at local oullel~ or althe Public Lando. Informallon Center 10 We'" Yello~ .. lOnc Promote the \ale of 
these pre-paid pa. . se at all other entranee . 
UOIl [he \a1TlC .... lIh the re-.lnclJOn for '-Qund and eml ~Ion ... one thai 
lould unl\e (ner [he long term. the rna ~ lran,1I altemall\e. one thai 
The ran e of htmall\e anal /.oed hould 1n<.lude. I II ci lrue "Jl(hKllon " illtemall\C and a noo-molOn«d ahematne 
III J 
A/lernUIII'/' f eUlures 
Build a monorail or I!ondllia 
( '( I\1\IE" 
PurlhJ'~ or Ica'~ .I ... "nl~r ran'c lor \.\lIdltfc ~~~----~~--~------~--~--~--~~--__ --~~~--~--~-r----~----~~~----~------~ 
II" .In l' \ u :lkn l"nl~ plill c,lJhlt,h lhl' Glrr Ing lJpalll) lor \arlllU hlllll.tn lI'C' \lllh~ Ydlo\\ 'lIln~ .lIld t,rand l~h"l JllonJI !'.Irt.., and lh~ John J) 
RIl~, kddlcr :l.kllloriJI Park\.\.1 . hUllhc j PS \\oulll be rellll" illllhll" lloll'lITI\lticr ~'I.lhlt,hln' (.lrr\ln' (.1 anl\ lor \.\; lid hlc ,I' \\dl 
III I XI) 
Allem a/ll 'e Fealures 
C(),\tM f.~T : 
C O\t'1 E:-iT ' 
Ro:opcn tho: (Itho:r park" \0 pt:oplo: d(ho:r til Cilal'lo:r, o:tl' h,I\l' ,onlcpIUl:O: to go, II thc prllblo:m " IllII man> ,nO\\ 1110b,lo:, on lhc nl\lIng roalh, Ihcn ICl people 
, rcatl out and takc IhO:lr chanco:, In thc bad countr 
lintl\\!lo"lhc, no:etllll he reglilatctllU\1 likc ,no\\ mohlil" , 1I1'C 10:\0:1 I lin II "it:g"I,llcd ,hould he UIIIIl'rm ,'1ll1 Clll'/lHlP"" ,III milton/cd Ira\l:1. hi\! trud. 
'r" l.tllr bu,.:" ,no\\l'IJilchc, and ,no\\ lIlobllc" 
I he Irati, Ihat arc u'cd b) ,"o\\!lIlobll.:r, ,hould hc rej1(l\ltHlOl'd In ,an:,,' Ih,1l \\lIuld 1Il"k.: IIlll/lrc dlllil'lIl! lor Ih.: hl\(l1l hI 1e,IH' Ih.: parI<. 1>.:\0:I\1[l '"1111 ,or! 01 
·.tung dC~llc th"t \1.111 " lIo\\! (\\o:r,nll\\ \Ch'lle, through (In groomcd r(lad, (1'\0:111111 r.:qlllre, ,I r,lnger Oil lIut) I, ,lIld I<.eo:p' the \\ddllk IIhlde Ihc parI<. !e\cn II 
Ihl' rCljulrc,,, l.:"m III ranger, to hatc them h.Jl.k 1111 Fellcc thc cntranlC arca, \l.lth h"(ln pmlll kllllllg 
III I'XI 
/J:t 
lid III 
1';111'1' 'PI'.11';lt,j plnll4' 'lJ'lnd ;141 pup ·.11U;)!"" IlI;1PU;xJ;1PUl ·';1I"lU.1;lv J:1411l '\.-IN "41 III ',11'u ;14J 'Utll''':1P 
.'lll 1'111' 'I' '11'111' .1tp I" .1J1l'''1 1\1[' 'IJ'lnd Jill '1I1\ I 111'4 ).'tll "41 ;11111'011111 \\.11010 IU.111l.1ill'lIplil .1\lIdl'pl' p.,,,ldoJd ;l41 uo JlPP[l .1JIlIlJ .Ipnl )111 1'10114' \n:l ·141 
I" HU\O.) AM\ 1"'\ I~ 
PI.111 ,'lflllllli ,;lUIlJ!' ;11111" :141),1;1 I'llI' IlI.11l1.1;11'1I1'1lI 1111 
:1U141pllI ;l41 IlInl)) Plnl!' 'P[lI11 ;'''II"U4';1! 
,.1.1111!JIU:1 ;l4111' dill' 111.1\1'4 ,J.'I''l0IlI ...... U' "1'1\4\\ 
L '·i~"().) \)1\ ,\1, IS 
,';\[lI11 ~\OU\ PI" .141 I" III' .... ·'41 Ull ;\UIJ.1PU,'J , l'IU1' UP I'nl ,l? .... ;l;\[lIYJ .... (lUS .... ,"lU ;l41 u;l4M p;1\plaW;llulI .... ;lWII l' unan 
;1 .... lIl1 ,"lJ,"l .... JP41 'lIIl1)l?l)<lIUlIlln.w 1,'1"14 ;141 '" 4 ... n, '."1114' ilUI;1[l111 J·'IUI .... :1J"W J.111" 1l1·1JII'UIlI\\:1.1llll"l :141 ilul .... lllll? J:1PI'UO'" :1'P:1ld '1J4nd;lt,j1 "I :1141'111'\1' 
.' pl'lI I ;It,j III 'P;1"lI InI4111'-I 1'10 JP ilulilp"l "141!PJllI'V 'JIIIl'" 1.')UI .... JOluolldl! I\()) P~\l111' \I' 'UI'lI:.) PIIUClJ-I ;)4Iu:x.io .1J I ,'T';) I )1' no( 11'411':1;iifn, JM 
J..""·II\~().) AM\'~" I" 
UIlIIp\Jpl' 1111111 ptII' "1Jl!.-I ;1111 ilU1\p;1llllllJI1lI;141 0;1;)'1 01 'Jp\\;1");1U U;l4 .... d 
J..'3"'I~O.1 AM\ '\,~IS 
I,J.mm.'" ""/f1I1J.lI/\ '''''''~I' 1M <I,' 'J'~I\I\(I,) 
I l errwl ll't F t atllrt 
We ,uggC<,1 that rather than plow the road. thallhc ga, lallon ill OF- be mo\ed betVvccn Ihe VI\lIor (cnter and Ihc ruad, The , klcr, can lol,:u, . o n the cabin ide 
of the new and the ,nowmohiler, focu." .... hil · the 're on Ihc m .. u.:hlllc' (an be on Ihe othe r 'Ide of the now 
Road;. thai arc Ielt 0 
rcdu(e hUIIl.Jn u\C III the Park .. . 
lhc knn LAlke Ro,ld ,hould n(lt he do,ed to 'no .... nlOhlk, The malrl rC.J,un 1\ th.J1 Itlurn.:ml) prmlde' the lIlI'C\t dLee" PI'IIiI hct\\eell Jad .. ,oll alld the 
('onllllcillal DII.-Idc rr.1I1 Ilthilttr,lIll ' do cd . then ,1111:\\ trail ,houh.l he e'I •• hll,hcd on the ~, •• ,t \Ide III Sn ... k~· Rl\ er runnlll", In llll J,Kk'llllt ,~lI'ran to link up 
..... lIh the ('onlinent.J! DI\ Ide Trail 
III 1'12 
' OMM _, T~ 
h Y II 
'O"ME~T: 
The EI 
LU\1\H.'T ' 
P k d h h k De 
I "'(lulu ill~o like to ~c other ,no"'mllhllc route, throu ,hout other area., of the 
Allernol;" e FealUTrs 
he 11.11 ~ 
1I11 'n 
Altunatlle Featuus 
0 \1\110: T: 
Pfea.-.e ~on"der reC'>tabll,hmg.l r.lll linc IOhl tilt: p.lrk It "'a, lJnglO.llI~ InienJed to hi: .I~~C ...:J h} r,1I1 and.l rail line "'oulJ climm.ll<: long IInc' or air polluting 
ldC'o. the nc~c, It)' lor p.lS Ing 'pa~e ,lOJ Ihe um,t.Jnt ro.tJ rcpalr I:: .. pfon: U't: of ndlur.ll gd' ,IfIJ hur'-t: drd"'n ~.Irn.lgt:' In .In, t:.J: t: (>Jxrdlor' t:l)uld make IOL, 
01 mon!! 10 .. thai beller iiI the Y. P Cll ~~~~~~~~~~----~--~--~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~.-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tilt: propt .II In altcrndll\C ( tlllen~lhen mcr,no", .IUC , Irom tilt: outh f:.nu,JO~c 10 \I, t: I rhumh h:- lour "'eek, In \tarLh ,,01 cr~ hmllt:J \alut: ,IOle there 
.lSC no lrlll~dl \I'lIor' "':""KC « (lod . j.!d'. h'<.lgmgJ d\dlhJhk.l1 Wc I rhumh The propt"oJl 10 .Iltern.!tl\c .. 10 mll\c the df)'lng JiltC from mlJ -:'\tarlh to Cdrl. 
\1 drLh I IIhoUl1U,lIfKdtlOn 
"I 1'1 
COMMENTS NO RESPONSES Altemati\'e Features 
111 - 195 
COMMENTS AND REsPONSES Impact Topic Dismissed 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
Pollution from vehicle ellhau t contains a number of elements that are damaging to vegetation. While the amount of pollutants emitted by a 2-stroke engine are 
th th ' tted b 4- tr k . th t . th t f th b d f I 'ned b 2 t k ' . '1 ... : . :. 
.... ' • _..... - -1"',' ,'. • 'oo::r '\ ~~ • .. • • :-,... 
•• . I 
, "I 
. . 
COMMENT: 
Exotic pecie : Page 82. Analy is hould be completed to determine the difference. if any. between uses for groomed trails or a plowed interior park road and the 
pv.3""U' .. introduction of noxious weed and their seed. 
111 · 196 
General Expressions of Concern 
---------------------------
~ • -: ~ -~ r ;0.- . .. , • -. ~ • -:-.., ','- - __ • - • 
. . ' 
Commenl<; identified a~ General Expressions of Concern are not . pecific or substantive in nature. as defined in the CEQ regulations (§ 1503.3 and § 1503.4). 
That is. they are not specific in regard to the analysis or the alternativl!s. and they do not address the ade(l'lacy of the Draft EIS. the merits of the alterr.atives. or 
provide additional relevant information that is within the scope of the purpose and need for action . They can generally be characterized as personal opin ions on 
resources or park management. or other statements that would not be responded to by any change in the DEIS. It should be noted that for great many of 
comments that expres. general concern about resources . - other impact topics. similar but more specific comments are recorded and responded to in their 
respective subject area". Due to the large volume of comments. like statements are grouped as "summary comments" and actual examples are provided. Where 
a comment doesn't fit w:'hin a or is sufficient different from other comments. it is stated an the words of the commenter. 
Many people tated that snowmobilers have a right to acce~s the park.~. that they are concerned about park resources. that they observe the rules. and that the 
wonders of the park in the winter are especially enjoyable while snowmobi ling. For example. "Snowmobilers are just as concerned about the preservation of the 
land and the well being of the wildlife a .. everyone else is." "Snowmobilers are environmentalists who really care about the land and wildlife. while enjoying a 
sport that brings families closer together to provide traditional family values." "We enjoy seeing the Park in the winter by snowmobile becau. e we can enjoy the 
wonders of God's creati;:,n ." 
A number of commenters stated that park resources and values should be placed above et.-onomic interests or interests of gateway communities. For example. "I 
only hope that when decisions are made. that the mandate the NPS has to protect park resources prevails over the pressure to enhance local economic ·." "One 
thing that I feel is very important to address is that it appears that in almost every plan there appcar~ to be an underlying if not blatant concern for the recreational 
industry over the environment." ·'Natural Resources' and 'Wildlife' .. hould ha e much higher priority than ·Socioeconomics· ." "The park is a part of every 
American's heritage and its pristine beauty hould not be 'iacrificed for the benefit of a handful of people engaged in the business of renting snowmobiles ." "I 
med bo b th '11 fi d h k r ' . . 
- -
., ""~ • -V'-_~'L- .;~_ -.~' { '. ~. ' . 
. . . ... ... . "-
" -. 
• 
S MMARY COMMENT: 
A number of commenters expressed opinions about the lack of financial fea~ibility of alternative B. or made general statement~ about Park Service' ~ economic 
res nsibilit . 
111 · 11)7 
COMMENTS AND REsPONSES General Expressions o/Concern 
. .. ~ - ~ ..• '.'.,. ~ ".- ,*' • ~ • • ' .. - " • • -- - --.,c.-:-- . :.0"'1... ........ ' •• ' 1\ "" f' w • • - -
, ' , 
- , 
", - : :'.: ~ ",' . ':' . ~ . -<: ~" - . " . . 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
A number of opinions were expressed that relate generally to the purpose and need for action, interpretations of NPS mandates, and how NPS performs (or 
doesn ' t perform) within the mandate , For example, "The ultimate goal i~ that of resource preservation ." '''The History of America ' , wrote President John F. 
Kennedy in 1963, 'ha~ been the story of Americans seizing. using, squanuering and belatedly protecting their natuml heritage ,' Why not start the new millennium 
by el iminating the first three e lements of that list?" "Formulate a final Winter Use decision that cut~ to the chase - that ~imply protects our natuml heritage," 
"We are concerned about the resource damage'" hich is ()('curring within the parks particularly atxlUt the air and water quality," "We need to start pUlling 
conservation before recreation, soh tude before accessibility. and wildlife comfon before visi tor comfon ," h [ don't understand why you would want to risk long 
term impacts on some of our most prec ious resources, [believe it is better to err on the preservation 'iide of this delicate issue," "The National Park Service 
would not be doing its job if it did not protect ,IJe environment." "The very distinct natural beauty of Yellowstone cannot be sacrificed for any reason," "While 
ational Parks should be accessiLle to all. parks like Grand Teton or Yellowstone ~hould be principally re~erved to preserve ' the wildemess of th world' ," 
"This natural character of Yellowstone is about to be lost by accommodating too many !'C0ple using the park in ways that damage the natural beauty. harmony 
and wild animal habitat." "Park Service is supposed to protect the park. it's wildlife and it's solitude. not to cater to , nowmobilers , Plea~e do what is 
mandated," "[ believe that the habitats and environment of the park should be kept as natural and un poll uted (noise and air) as possible, ~ ulllmer and winter." 
"[sn't the Park Service a of our natural wonders? Isn't the f'ark Service concemed about environmental ion within our 
~AS a non-snowmobiling taxpayer. I don't like the thought of my tax monic, ~lIpponing Yellow\tone If \nowlllobller, can u~e It for rec reation that dama es " k resources, 
-- --
1II , I9M 
, don ' t wl~h (0 \uppon accc~~ 
COMMfNfS AND RESPO,,"SES General ExpressIOns of C ancern 
v ...... . '." ~ . - --. . r. _. - Of J 
' . . 
I , • I:' .... '" ',. . ,,;.. . .; . 
- , -
rs For Snowmobile Use 
Snowmobiler~ have paid for and maintained the Park through our Federal t<.lX money , 
that we cannot use! 
Every effort ~hould be made by the NPS to educate the Amencan publtc to the <;en~ible u~e of natural re,ource\ for the hcnefit of pre't'nt and future !!ener..ttlon~, 
and to n and avaalable for the blic to e 
In fact. the average of cital1on~ wnUen per winter in Yellow<;tone for off-road ~n(lwm()blle u~e from 1995- 1999 wa~ over 50 (2YIr of KW \nowmoblle cltatllm, 
were for off-road travel or for do:.ed areas, p, 101), We can a,~ume that a 'Ignificant number of v)(.latlOn~ are di~coyt"red or n:poned, and that a 'Ignlficdnt 
be d ' d b t the ' Itt ht 't ( 
CO\1:-.1ENT: 
[)c'pHe the law ... and regulatIOn" ,now mobile, are gomg almo\t everywhere The park, currently are \0 Ix,Tupled WHh the lrontcnuntry u'cr, thallhc 
,urroundmg communities have free acces, 10 rur most pri:-tlllC Irea,ure' ThaI nothIng ha' hcen done III ,lop the vulganl: up to Ihl' POlllt 1\ truly cnmllla l when 
th k..: h th"O ' A " dl d P k d 
COMMF.NT: 
I belteve that the burden of control \hould falilurgel:; on the ,houlder... of th • lJutfih that make d hU'lne\\ of renting out ,nowl11ohlle, and the ,l"I)CldICd 
h I 
"I I t}(I 
COMMENTS AND REsPONSES General Expressions a/Concern 
.. . . . \ \ ' . -.-. 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
A number of comments related general concerns about enforcement. opinions about how enforcement is or isn' t being done. ~peed limits. funding for 
enforcement programs. the need for increased penalties. judgment~ about variou~ user groups who violate regulations. et al. Some comment~ are based notably in 
misinformation or uncertainty about national parks versus national forests. or about the scope of analysis for this EIS. For example. "Vigorously e!1force speed 
limits. apan from other restrictions that should be imposed to maintain the natural ecosystem and bring back peace to Nature." "The Park Ranger.; were mostly 
unable to keep the <;nowmobilers under control." "Plowing roads into the interior of the parks also presents major problems for wildlife and for enforcement of 
illegal use by snowmobiles." "When you don't have the manpower to control salt baiting of elk at your borders now. can you promise you'll be ready to control 
back country abuses'!" "The penalty for misuse of snowmobiles ha~ to be made severe enough that there is a powerful incentive to obey the law." "To enforce 
h ban b'I ' Y II I ' h I h tr ')'. . ' .. . 
. - .. ~ . ~ ... ". . . 
. . 
. . . 
~. . ~." '... ~ .. ~...:. . 
o osed to Closin Yellowstone 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
A number of comment!> expressed wncern about clo!>ing Yellowo;tone National Park. For example. "I don 't think that ~huning down Yellowstone il> the 
solution ." "Please do not close thi!> beautiful area to famihe!> and older peuple ." "Plea\C leave the park upen all wInter. " "Please enter my name on record as 
being In favor of continued winter use in Grand Teton and Yellowstone Parks via snowmobIle. as well a ... o;nowcoach. ski!>. and snow!>hoes ." "I am against any 
more closures of our ic lands." "Clinton-Gore extremists want to close the 
The "deSIred conditIOn" Includes reference to the need for (oopcrative work between the NPS and other entities. For that to occ ur. the planmng proccs!> ~hould 
f f H he h' h th o d h bee dId h d d d f h tIt . . . . . 
. . ~ . 
- ~ 
. . 
• 
. ~ 
. .. . ~. . 
. . ." 
. . ~, ~ . . . 
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COMMENTS AND REsPONSES General Expressiun$ of Concern 
Concern about 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
Many people expressed the opinion that the parks should be open to all users. Most such commenl~ were voiced from the perspective that their particular user 
group is being victimized by the other group and the park service. In many cases. it is difficult (0 tell from the context of the comment which user group is being 
represented. and which is the source of complaint. For example. "Please take the time to gather unbiased 'facts' about the presence of responsible ~nowmobiling 
in these areas before you bend to the political and sJ)C(.. la l interest group pressure on such an imponant multiple use issue." "I believe the Park Service is not 
acting in the public's best interest but is operating on its OV'l agenda and the agenda~ of narrow minded and seltish so-called environmental groups." .. It is unfair 
to limit the winter use to only a 'few' that have the time and p •. ' ~ ical ability to access the park on ~kis. these are the few and the visitors on snowmachines are 
the ·many· ..... , do not like the fact that the snowmobilers would have the park for 18 hours - from:5 A.M . to II P.M. each day." "Cross-<:ountry skiers and 
~nowshoe enthusia~ts should have more quiet time - why not a more equal splitT "To eliminate an entire u~er group without sound research -- and at the 
expense of the natural resource -- is wrong." "We need someone bold and brave enough to stand up and do the right thing for the park and not be innuenced by 
Senators who are innuenced by money." .. It is a great privilege to use our parks and a noisy few .. hould not be allowed to ruin the environment for the rest." 
"NPS is taking the side of the cross-country skier~." .. , think the park service <;hould give ~n('wmobile~ equal rights to access points ." .. , do not believe that the 
NPS should impose their own standards such as denying access to cenain group~ by plowing or do~mg roads. or by emis~ion or sound control." "Managing by 
excluding a particular user group is not a proper way to manage. It's not fair. and 10 a o;ense a form of diM:nmination ." "How come only the low-impact UM!~ 
like and mountaineers saddled with and restrictions') Wh can 't these on the motor lovers alsoT 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
A number of comment" ex pres the presumption of cI()'.ure of the parks to .. nowmoblle .. and note that thiS aCllon would ehmmate available aCl:e .. s b)' 'eOlOr. and 
handicapped people . For example. "'t" time to .. top any more dosure~ to our \eOlor ntl/.ens and ?hY~Il:ally dlfooabled people ." "Some folk). have phy .. u:al 
disabilities that make it impossible to ~ki into the park. and nding a bu!' or ,nowl:Oal:h cenamly doe .. not give you the cxpenelKe of really apprcl:latmg the 
grandeur of the park. while snowmobiling can get you a real feel for the Park." 
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COMMENTS AND RESPONSES General £xprl'ssions of Concull 
----- -- ---- --- - ----- --------------''------=----
Concern about Availabk Areas or Motorized Use 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
Comments stated general concerns from snowmobiler~ that land restrictions arc locking out motoril.ed u~es. and from others stating that snowmobile use curtails 
enjoyment by the greatest number of people who would appreciate non motorized fonm. of recreation . Many comments indicated concern about closures that 
may happen outside the parks. For example. "I favor no plan that will shut down motorized access on any Federal Lands. especially in our National Parks!" 
"Expand use. not restrict it. Account for change<; in machines that mak,; them cleaner and quieter." "Individuals and groups who filed su its against the NPS are 
in the wrong and want to exclude everyone from winter use of the park." "To deny this wonderful nperience. being at peace with oneself while absorbing some 
of the most beautiful <;cenery would ~urely be a crime" ''The continued use and enjoyment by the people to use snowmobiles should be available ." "We are all 
very concerned about the po. sibility of lo~ing one of our favorite riding areas." "A tn;e experience of beauty that needs to remain accessible for winter 
recreation vehicle use ." "I feel our public land u. e should be preserved as is. not taken away'" "If you cut ~nowmobiling or make it impossible for a machine to 
meet your cnteria. you will have es. entiaJly cut out a major income from. and use. of public land." "Anything that diminishes our ability to enjoy snowmobiling 
across the country is a threat to further closures. and eventually complete denial a~ Jccess to any area<;." "We realize it's a privilege to ride on public land. but 
it's a privilege that's getting increasingly smaller as time goes by." "We keep losing land around Montana and Wyoming, and pretty soon we are all going to be 
locked out as far al> snowmobilers ." "1 represent . nowmobile readers. nearly 160.000 strong. nearly all of who are frustrated. angry. and fed up with the way 
be ' hed f bl' I cis" . . . 
.: . ~" ~ ::. ,_ .... ~ , '-.'- ,"; " ".~;~,:o::~::~~~~~~~~=~~~:.'~ :·.;:-::.~."·;f!:::.~. - :,, ;._.~: "", -..•..• ~ _ .. 
Snowmobik Trails 
S MMARY COMMENTS: 
A number of commenters wanted the Continental Divide Snowmobile Trail or the "Grand Loop" experience in YNP to be closed. 
A number of commenters wanted the ConI mental Divide Snowmobile Trail or the "Grand Loop" e~ perience in YNP to be maintained. 
Some commenters wanted the Continental Divide Snowmobile Tr<1ll to be moved or made .. afe and usable 
COMMENT: 
If the Continental Divide Traill~ not relocated off of the hIghway then I \\>ould ,ugge't that the trail be d,),contmued becau),' of lack of mterest and that the 
Potholes be reopened. The Pothole were far more popular than the Conllnental Divide Trail. The Potho le, were closed as a tradeoff for the Continentdl Divide 
Trail. If an Winter <,e Plan include, l'Io .. in the Continental DiVIde Trail. then it '.!!9uld ab~ Indude opcnlllg the Pothole~ . · ___ _ 
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. ' . 
- - , 
. 
. . 
, 
. . . .' .. ... . ~ 
Seaso1UJl Closures 
COMM ENT: 
Under current usage and policy road~ are closed to public usage between seru.ons and are not reopened until designated dates , Thi~ policy allows usage by Park 
I d oth ~ alled ad ' , t f t bl' • I I' • • 
. . . , . ~~,' - . 
. . .,. . 
Paris Should be Closed to Motorized Use 
S MM ARY COMMENT: 
A number of comment. ~tated that ~nowmobile~ should not be allowed in the park~ , Some comments included general rationale for this : because they are not 
compatible with other resource , or that they don't belong, or for a number of other rea~on~ , For example, "Snowmobiles are o,k, on National Forests but not in 
National Parks," "Snowmobiles have no place in our great and beautiful National Parl-s," "Snowmobile!. do not belong in our national parks until they can be 
used without noise and air pollution ," 'l"hose bla~ted machines are terrible, noi~y, they pollute , they frighten animals and like SUVs and jet skis, and should not 
be allowed in National Parks," "Snowmobiling i<; known for its damage to park re,\oun:e!. and ~hould be outlawed in the park~ , " "The use of snowmobiles in a 
national park is certainly a mjscarriage of the intent for national park use ," "Snowmobile'\ are hardly compatible with protecting and enjoying our country's 
National Parks," '" have been in year~ pa~t a ~nowmobiler, It i~ a flJn activity, I do not think that it belong~ in the National Park '-y'\tem," "I am very strongly 
opposed to ~nowmobiles being allowed to destroy the environment and threaten the wildlife in our national parks ," .. , ~trongly believe that ,nowmobiles are 
Incompatible with the more important goal of wild life preservation within the National Parh," "Thi~ foml of recreation I ~n()wrnohiling I i .. totally incompatible 
in Yellow'ltone, and you know it!" '" do not believe that ,nowmobiling and it~ negative environmental record are con~i~tent with the Park\ mandate," 
"Snowmobile use is incompatible with winter wildlife and with the pri~tine quiet of the~ area, in winter," "The NPS should determine whether any 
~nowrnobile use is appropriate for national park -.etting~ , " "I think the national park~ have a di~lJm: t mi~.,i()n that ,et, them apart from other federal and "tate 
I d h 'd h ' J ' ha b' l k' I d ~ I th he k ' I f ' ed •• • •••
• • .' ~ .. " •• ' • .. > , 
. ·...·.0
... _, ~. .: • .: . ..,.. • 0 " _ '- .. ' I 
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COMMEI'ITS AND REsPO SES General Exprl'ssions of Concern 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
Some comments stated that aJl recreational motorized use _ hould be eliminated in the parks. including snowcoaches. For example. "Can you fend off other 
A TVs. aerial trams. jet-skiing. heli-skling. paraglidin . ice-boating. whitewater kayaking. and future fonns of recn:!ation that are not yet even visible on the 
horizonT "In addition to restricting snowmobiles and ski jets we ~hould also restrict RVs and outright di. allow use of generators in camping areas." 
"Snowmobiles in Yellowstone are a perfect example of why off-road vehicle use must not be allowed to become improperly established on public land without 
a thorough examination of all potentiaJ impacts." "Snowmobiles. jet skis and A.T.Vs are turning America's National Parks into tecno-Disneylands." '" believe 
those who developed our NPS philosophy would be . Irongly opposed to the continued development and increa~e of mobile recreational use when it is so 
d tat" t 'Idr~ d h ks th I " : . 
'. '. ':'-'~ - . - . : ...... ,- ' ." : 
'. . 
Do Not K',VUI'LH' Hnrk,"(J£lntJnI Skiers 
COMMENT: 
I think ~kier; can regulate themselve~ . As Lieutenant Frederick Schwatka and r.J . Haynes discovered in the winter of 1886-87 backcountry . kiing and camping 
is in the truest sense Yellowstone's Winter Wonderland. Please don't take that 
Have you tho ught bout the likely di'placement of ~nowmoblle s to other. traditIOnally 4uietcr. areas of the park when they (an no longe r enter through West 
Yello w'ltone ') 
.. ... '.' • J> - , " - ,.' " • • ' .. ; - '. ,1 ... -'. .... ... ..... -," ,# " ''''~ .. ''' C 'I I : l' 
.. I •• ". • 
\. _ . ~ c: ~ •. 
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COMMENTS AND REsPONSES Purpose and Need 
COMMENT: 
In the Desired Condition section of the DEIS. the NPS spends an inordinate amounl nf time discussing the visitor and visitor needs. Remember that the visitor is 
important in that they do not adversely impact sensitive natural re~OUI~.;" . air quality. wildlife. cultural areas. or the experiences of otht"~ park visitors. This must 
be made the driving mandate of this planning process. Are "enhanced visitor experiences" attainable when in violation of the above mandate? The preferred 
alternative does not call for an actual reduction of impacts but simply some mitigation on the increase in use and problemr. Little attempt is made to achieve a 
de ired condition other than via 
We recommend that NPS replace the words "Snowmobile emis~ions" with "Over-~now vehicle emis,ions." Emis'\ions are not just from .. nowmobiles. and 
ellmmating .. nowmobile emi~~ion~ may not entirely <;oive air quality concerns . For example. emi'isions also can be reduced by changing the engines in pre-1971 
vintage nowcoaches (that produce about 1.000 grams CO per mile) with newer engine technology haVing emis"ons controb when engines are repla de ry 2 
to 5 ears. Pa e 27 has the ro r reference. We also recommend NPS re lace th word "noise" with "sound". 
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. 1 . t ' - J 
..,. ,! I "" 
, 1 .. 
COMMENT: 
Table 2, Management Prescription Zone~, -Resource Condition or Character: The terms "good to excellent air quaJity" are not defined. It would be more 
appropriate to speak in 'erms of air quaJity degradation resulting from the Management Prescription compared to the current condition. We would recommend 
changing "good to excellent air quaJity" to "Reduced air quality degradation" or "improved air quality" for zones 2-7, "No impact on Air Quality" for zones 8-11 
It : : , 
. ',' .!! " . . . ., . 
. . 
. . , 
COMMENT: 
Table 2, Visitor Experience, Zone 2 Plowed Road: If snowmobiles were replaced with busses and automotive trclffic, the vehicle exhaust might not "provide a 
sense of being in a natural park environment." For this zone, many of the visitors would travel by shuttle or personal vehicle. while others would travel by 
nowshoe and ski , The dispersion of emissions is typically worse in winter than in . ummer. Persons exposed to trapped levels of exhaust in and around 
roadways might not have the experience the sense of being in a natural park I!nvironment. Complaints of soot and odor from tourist busses and Park Service 
, t ' t ha d' th t ddt be 'd d' a1t t" • • • 
, . . . ." " ' ~ ~ ~. ' 
, '
... .. . - . 
. . ' . 
. . 
. - . . 
COMMENT: 
Within Chapter I, the DEIS discusses "differences between desired conditions and existing conditions" , How do the comments on De, ired Conditions (pages 3 
& 4) correlate to the lack of support for the preferred alternative and the statement that there is a consistent picture of very low support among current winter 
heGYA~ th h :: I. : 
. ' ..'. . 
. . ... 
. . 
J . " 
. -
• ~ • • f I 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
The difference between desired and existing condition establishes the purpose and need for action . The description of the existing condition would have been 
more useful if it had been presented as direct and specific comparisons with each of the elements in the desired condition , As presented. there i!> no clear 
indication for what the s ific roblems are (i .e. The u se and need for this DEIS) or what need~ to occur to re~olve the differences. 
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
, " '"' . . - . '. . 
lit 
. , 
. ... ~. . 
• It ... . " 
..,." .. ' ..... 
, .' . 
COMMENT: 
The statement (page 4. visitor issues) suggests that the present levels or kinds of winter use exceed the capacity to provide the quality of visitor experit:nces and 
d f k B th DEIS d f h dd th . •• • • !. .• 
. ' . ' . ... . . ~ ",. .. ~. \' . , 
• • • ~ ~ 't ' • • ~ • ~ ~. '. ..... .. 
COMMENT: 
Although as stated here that "economic development interests in communitie<; expect support from land management agencies." these agencies. and especially 
th NPS br d h d I 
COMMENT: 
Page 4. Existing COildilions: The discussion on Existing Conditions contains many ~tatements which are beliefs. This should be more clearly explained to the 
reader or changed to he quajitative. For instance. under Vi si tor Issues. is the conflict between user groups or indiViduals a real conflict or is it perceived by 
some? Also. under do " concern mean the exist.,') These concerns not be valid. 
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COMMENT: 
If the issues and concerns. or the emphasis placed on these topics. are not consistent with federal law and NPS regulations and policies. then either the topics or 
the must be I,;II ...... :C;U 
COMMENT: 
Though the winter use management concepts were evaluated in tenns of the decision to be made. nowhere in the Draft EIS does the NPS deftne what that 
decision is. 
.. • • .. ~ .' ~ -" • • -~. r-. ~ " -_ • ...... • • '. ' ", ' ~. '" • 
. . 
' . ' ' .. . . 
COMMENT: 
The NPS must disclose the origins of these desired future conditions and must revaluate them in regards to those types of winter recreation opportunities which 
be 'ned d h' h . te t ·th I aI landard t " ! 
. ~ . •. '. ~ . 1 ., 
. . . ~ . 
I' . . . • 
,~ , . . 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
Many commenters restated in their own tenns the purpose and need for action expressed in the DEIS. or described their concept of the park mandate. Winter 
recreation in the GYE is growing by leaps and bounds with often-times deleterious impacts on both the environment and the winter recreational experience. 
Visitors and residents alike are complaining about overcrowding. conflicts between use groups. safety. resource damage and trespassing as growing problems 
associated with winter activities. We need to restore balance to the winter use of our National Parks. 
- . ~~ . ... . : . ~ '. 
, '. .~,.' '" _ ~ ':' . ~ '. t~:· · . . . ~ 
COMMENT: 
The DEIS does not adequately describe the current .... inter use relationship between the greater Yellowstone area (GY A) and the parks. Furthennore. the lack of 
a clear management relationship between these land segments does not allow for the formulation of mitigative strategies for outcomes outside the parks produced 
by those alternatives A through G listed in the draft EIS. The proposed alternatives in the DEIS may have an adverse effect on thos!' strate£ies and desired 
outcomes developed in the Greater Yellowstone Coordinating Council's (GYCC) "Winter Visitor Use Management" document. This land relationship is missing 
I in the DEIS. 
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(. ~hould be wit hin he ,cope of thl~ EIS to con'lder the park, ' Iflfra,tructure need~ The NPS .lnd Congre,~ have failed to adequately meet facility mamtenam:c 
needs over the pa,t .everal decade, The EIS ,houlti con' lder IlInltatlllJl' on the park,., ' Infrastruct ,re Thl~ I ~ ;, programma!Jl EIS, and therefore appropriate to 
c,mslder ~uch i~s ue, 
Sl MMARY COMMENT: 
NPS has failed to comply 'WIth II'. o'Wn 'tc.ltutor~ mand,lIe by failIng to prm ltie a ,en'lhlc , ,uen!Jfiealh ('rc(hhle, and l"( mprchen'IH' a lternat ive to han 
'nowmonilmg anti trail gToommg In the park, horder to prutett anti pre't:r\e Ihc parI<., In ..tn un.mpaJn:d cond lt.on lor future generat ion" NPS Inc'(phca bl) 
,ume~ that winter motOrized u~e mu~t COl1!lnUt' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Many commenter, bellcve that acce"lng. the parI<.' In rhc '''"Inter \.a ,nllw111ohJic I' ,I right .... g Ch.lng", In man..Jge111ent ,ueh.I' L' 1,,,urc til '1lIlWlnnhlle, hI 
"e mpha.,i/e the prlltel'!Jon of wlldlrfe rC'l\uree, " ,lIld to 'addre" LllnL'ern, ..Jhnut the ll'e III grll(\mcJ road, h~ wlldllfc " 11)' III the tale III tht' park, mandarc to ht' 
",et apart a.~ a publlt: park or plea.\unng ground IIIr the tl<.'ncfit ..tnd L'nJIl,IllCr1t 01 the !Xllplc' 'I ellllw,IIII.e I' ,I ll,ttJlln..t1 parI., Ir I' nllt.J 1l,lllnn .. iI wlidllk refuge 
While natural re~ource, . including wlldlJlt'. Il1U't h<: hal..tnL'cd In park managemcllt. rht' hOUll111 lint' " th,1I pt:opiL' h.J\l' .r nght tOl'\f'l'tl ,ILL't'" t,\ rhclr puhlie parI. 
rather than IOt.ked out 01 0 ler o ne -thmJ ot II lor 0 month, of thc ~~--------~~--~~----~~~--~~--~~~--~~---~~--~ 
A related I~~ue In the d<Kulnent deal, Wllh thL' pnlJ1< ".J I lor plllwln~ th.' road, "" L' ,tnln ... h IIr~t' rht' ," ,ltIPn.d 1',lri. .... L'nlLl' h' rl'l1.p\l· Itll' ,lInu'pl 11'11111 IhL' 
d<Kurnenl Once agalll , ulJl'lderatlon 'It rhl' Idcd 'L'l'I11' 1(\ holdly LllntrJdllt the rille " I rhc "gcnl! ,I' ,I rC"'llrLL' llI.Jn.tgn 
COM~ENTS AND REsPONSES Purpose and Need 
-------------------- --- --
Many commenters expressed their opinion about park service mandates. mcluding law~. regulation~. ex\Xutivc order~ and policie~. as a ba~i~ for 'itatmg what the 
park service MUST do. E.g. NPS regulations specify that snowmobiling can only be pennitted where it will not "disturb wildlife or damage park r~sources." 
~ow is the time for the National Park Service to live up to these obligations and fully protect this country's premier wildlife Parks Prohibiting snowmobiles and 
trail grooming would Ix consistent with the long-standing mis~ion of the Park Service. recent initiatives of thi~ AdministJ ation and the will of the American 
The pUfJ>O'\e of the National Park ~y'item is to protect (Jur natll,nal treasures over the long teml . It IS not the purpO\c of the park 'ystem to proVide CCOllomll" 
Ille~ to the 
The prop<l"Cd \huttle tlu, \Crvlce would reqlllre d certaIn amount of ,ubsldy from taxpayers. which I' ml'on",tcnt with rt:l"l'lltly ,tated NPS Intcntl(ln tn makl' 
k t I If r1' b f 
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Some commenter~ believe that the multiple use concept applle .. to national park" E.g Some moton/ed nOI ... e. ~uch as airplanc~ . eXI~ts even In the mo~t remote 
area<; and it is not reasonable to expect ab~olute quiet in area ... intended for multiple -u~ by the puhllc (roadway~ of the Park). Present wmter u~C' plan IS abusing 
It I t P bl' I d h Id be f th bl' If ., , 
-. . ". ~ . . "!' .>~~ •• : ••• • -"""""'~.;~".'7"~:'";':,,"~c),,,,,,,,,,, ,." -'-: -:~ .. ".,. T::-:~.~"-:.~~ ... ~~.:; •. ~.,,e ~::"'" '. c· .~.-, ~ 
, . . .. . '_. - . . 
COMMENT: 
Any Winter U-.e Plan for eIther the BLM or the NatIOnal Fore.,,, ,hould "nmply Wllh Federal MultIple LJ'>C Law ... . II ,houkl not be Implied or redefmed lhat these 
entitle~ are under of the National Parks contro mult Idelme.,. or 
the EIS must contam a c()mprehen~lve analy'" of I!~ '-IalUtory and regulatory mandate ... MId ho\.\- Ihc,e mandate~ .Jpply tn ,nowmohrle u~e . Specltically." 
,nowmobllm a ... we know II even aUlhonzed under the 'slatlon e~tabli ... hl Yellow~tone National Park" 
lcIw~ ,uch a. .. the Organrc Act. the Endangered Spene' Ad. and the Clean AIr Ad . ..I' well ..I' u'urt C,I\C' (I e "Il l\\! A v ... Dahnc)') oind nn'ullH" order ... II h-I4 
d 11911') d h NPS h b I hid k d Idll . ... .. . 
- . " ~,Y" " •• ~ .~ •••• '>;.-" .. -.~ "-! •• "~~.T\'~';:"~"~J '. ~.":,'.; ,<:;' _: ... ~ .,',) 
" , 
,. , .'" 
. ::: .::: " \ 
SI \fMARY CO\fMF.NT: 
The Park Servll.e 1\ 10 Violation Ill' It, mandate, under the OrganIc' Act. the Elldangered SpeCIe, AlL the ('Ie.Jn A.lr ,\Ci. Clean Water ALt . d al In Ih rrcferfl"d 
alternatIve . Of an)' alternative that allow, ~n()wm()hllc u\e 
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The legislation of 1916 and the Historic Sites Act of 1935 mandate NPS to pre,>erve ~ultural and natural resources , Uoon on (sic) my review 101' these laws I. I 
d 'd t I Ie t h ' hI Ih of d' t' 
'!!. .. 
• ... , ' ,./ • ." :-" ,'. " : ;- '" , :.,.. iJ'~ --" '-, - "'7'.,- "', ' '," ' ", ... , '; 
, , 
, ,. , " '. , 
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SUMMARY COMMENT. 
The "C:tizens' Solution" follo~" the intent of the Org:101C Act a~ well as the enabling Icgl,latlOn of both Park.., In additIOn. II adhere~ 10 the obJective~ of EO 
I 1989 h f OR V bl' I d 
COMMENT: 
Under the Cle"n Air Act , Orgarllc Act and NPS Management Policy . the nn:"IYe pollution pi two-,troke engine, l' dearly prohibited. Fortunal'!I}. the park~ 
I h f t ke mode f a ' I bl nd I e th k W ' h 
'it,;MMARY COMMENT: 
Contrary 10 the Park Scn .. ~e', a"ertlon .... there l' no oual \lr umflll..tJng llI"noate 10 management 01 national park, The pnnnpk 1I11,'10n of Ihe NPS a, dlCt.lted 
b1... Con~'" over RQJear, ~o. I~ to pre..erve nature .I~. It nl'>l, 
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Uo;e of national park.\ and recreational area~ is no one'~ right. II I~ a privilege which Il> granted 10 Ul>e by the governmenl. 'Who'-C rel>p()n~lhlllly II 1" to keep ,afe 
hid mal f th k the ' d t 01 t b the t f t lh k l If • ,.. ! -' .. 
, • ',.,' • ",:. " ::,:, C,' ': "'-"", \' ," .-,~:~;. '," ,'~'" '~~:j:.'T 
> • _ M , • ~.' • • .... ~. v:.', . ' ... : ~'.:..,..:.-~ ..... :..,. .. ; .' ....,~ •. ~.~ '~~ 
Sl'''-fMARY COMMENT: 
The NPS i, mandated by the Park Servll:e\ OrganIC Act and the General Authorllle, Act " to prPlcct park re,ource, and pnlVlde for the enjoyment of tho\c 
re\ource, an a manner mat leaves them unimpaired for future generation,," Without knowmg the carrymg capaclly of the,c lJark" the NPS can not dalill to be 
the mtent of the~ Acts, 
Prohlbllmg \nowmobde<, would be con!.l~tent wllh the long-;tanding mis'lon of the Park Servll:C, recent mltaatlve' Ill' th" Admanl'tratllln, ,md the Will of the 
Amencan yeo.2,le, 
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COMMENT: 
I urge that the National Park Service give full consideration to a winter usc plan that would prohibit ~nowmobiles , snowcoachcs. and trail grooming, Failure to 
d ' Iat the Nati J E tal P rAt 
- , " • , • -, .'. " 'w' 1'; .' I ' ". ~ • 
.. .... . ~. . . . 
. ' 
. . , . t; 
.. .... . . .. , ,, .... 
COMMENT: 
NEPA provisions regarding cooperating agencle~ are clear: cooperalo~ are thO!>e agencie ... that have jurisdiction by law o r special expertise. and are intended to 
a'iSlst the lead agenc) In analYI..ng impacts and provIding data . Declsion-makmg authority is retained by the lead federal agency. in thi!'. case. the National Park 
Service. From the very beginning, local and ,tate cooperato~ attempted to a"sert themselves a. .. deci~ion maker ... In this EIS process , We repeatedly raised 
concern" about the inconsistent and Inappropnate role of the coope ralors . We also vehemently obja:t to a provision in the MOUs prohibiting the release of 
working document. ... out.\lde a Freedom of Informa!lon reque~t or ~imilar ... tate proce.,~ , State and I<>l.:al cooperdtor~ are all participating a.o; elected representatives. 
All documenL" avai lable to the cooperators ~ h()uld and mo. ... t be made available to the public. The cooperating agencies do not have an accurate understanding of 
cooperating agem:y ... talUs. The NPS did nO{ dearly establish and follow the conditIOn!'> under which cooperdting agency involvement can occur. Far from 
improVing the effiCiency of the procesl> and maximizing coordi nation al,J cooperation. this NEPA prl>l.:e ... !> has become contentiou~. exclusionary, and biased 
toward 'peciaJ interesLo; (the local bu~me~,~ communllie!» because of the local and ~tate cooperating agency involvement. If thi~ pra:edent-setting arrangement is 
to contmue effectively. effiCIently and within ,he bounds oi current "'latute~ and regulation~, the NPS mu .. t indica. clearly and conci sely what those conditions 
are . The NPS muM make It clear that II will ~ole retain da:i~lon - m thi ... wmter use effort . 
Sl'MMARY COMMENT: 
There" no \Clentifically legitimate or legally defen!\ible rea,on to walt another decade to Improve public health and air quality within the Cla ... s I alrsh::ds of 
Yellow,>tone and Grand Teton Natumal Park., . The Clean Air Act ,tates that the NatIOnal Park Servll:e. as a federal land manager. ha:; "an affirmallve 
.. : , . ~ 
" , " . . . . , -'. .': . ," .', .... , '". ::-" '."~,'" ..... :~.~.~', "" ". ',> " "," -, .. '.'.'< 
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COMMENT: 
Under the Clean Air Act and NPS policy. the Park Service must mitigate or eliminate impacts to air quality turrently arising from ~nowm()bile use in the park, 
No means currently exist to mitigate these effecL~ , Fortunately. the means to eliminate them do exist. Four-~troke machines for oversnow access are currently 
used in the park in the form of snowcoaches; this mode of access must replace that of two-s'rolte motorized acce~~, Snowcoaches accomplish the desir~-j 
conditions the Park Service seeks in this noise reductio!' and reduction of vehIcle number 
The Park Service must adhere to executive .)rders I 1644 and I 1989 in It~ preferred alternative. or any alternalJve that allow~ \nowmoblle UM! , The EIS ,hould 
melude further ex of the licabil of these executive orders. 
COMME"IT: 
Alternallve B-Preferred Altemative·l~ hy far ti,e best approach to consider hecauM! 1\ melude, an Increa~ 10 accc,),lbliity along with monitoring and evaluatmg 
h f 'dlf d t de h E t' Ord 11644 d ' 1 tit (16CFR' IHO) 
COMMJ::"IT: 
How doc, tIllS e)lecutlve order ( 1 1644) apply wllh the UM! of eXI,lJng '"tenor park rm\d~ , What "gOificant Impact, are there to th" travel comdor. whu:h I' 
hl,toncally and ,lgnJfieantly Impacted on a dally has IS nearly .165 day\ a year" Additlllnally. wmter motorll,ed U\C m the park-. I' c'onfincd to a 'pectli!: tr.lVel 
comdor vcr.u), nonmulof1/.ed use that I, dispeNCd, What Impach have thcre been from off,trall u~ of ,nowmoblle' or \ummer 'vchlcle tra'vel. defmcd hy the 
elletutlvc '!rder' By plowmg the road Impacts may very well mcrca~c. not decrea~ If one C)lammc, the ,tatcment trom the c'celltl"C order I "pIT road vchlde 
U'-e \ III n(lt adver~ly affect natural. ae<;thelJc. or \Cenic value .. .. ) what I~ the dltfercn<.:e (If Impat:h on thc,e re",urcc hy ,nowmohile lI'C: ,lOd that of 'llmmer 
vehiCle U'i.e along the road cOITldnr" Wl\houl <;ub~tantlated data of impact' to the ,taled re,ourt:c va luc'-.. how can NPS ,clct:t lIr rrllpo't: .IlfCnlllllVC ha\Cd 011 (hi' 
order) 
COMMENTS AND RESPONSE<; Purpose and Need 
The NPS efforts to placate thOM! opposed to ~nowm()bihng and trail groommg by ~uggc\ling that ~ct:lJ()n~ of the Parks t:ould he d()~d. depending on the resull~ 
of ..cientific studies. is not acceptable . Ont:e again the NPS. in it~ ongomg effort~ to promote winter u~e. ha.'i dearly det:ided to t:ontinue permitting winter use 
activities until it can be shown that they are advef'..ely affecting the Park. insteao of requiring thmc who want to ~nowmohile in the Park to prove that their 
activities result in no adverse Impacts to the Park and it~ wildlife. Furthermore. Executive Order (EO) 11644 place~ the burden of proof upon the National Park 
Service to assure that there are no adve~e . natur<ll 'values before snowmobili t:an be ·tt;;:d. 
SUMMARY COMMENT: 
We have recently received and reviewed a copy of the Park Servit:e's Tourism Policy. Director\ Order #17. in which policy 4.16 states: .. It is the National Park 
Service policy to establish a common under;tanding or. what is nt:<:.Jed to ensure adequate protection of those resoun.:es for present and future enjoyment ano 
how this can contribute to 'iusta.inable park related businesses and econonl;:"." Upon review. it is obviou~ that there ha<; been no "common understanding" 
established. With the <;election of alternative B. as the preferred alternative. it i~ clear that the ational Park Service i, in violation of its own policy and the 
MOA for winter use . 
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As the nation's principal conservation agency, the Department of the Interior has responsibility for most of our 
nationally owned public lands and natural resources. This includes fostering sound use of our land and water 
resoun:es; protecting our fish, wildlife, and biological diversity; preserving the environmental and cultural values 
of our nationaJ parks and histori<:a.l places; and providing for the enjoyment of life through outdoor recreation. The 
department assesses our ener&Y and mineral resources and works to ensure that their development is in the best 
interests of all our people by encouraaing stewardship and citizen participation in their care. The department also 
has a major responsibility for American Indian reservation communities and for people who live in island 
territories under U.S. administration. 
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